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How 6¢ extra for spraying rewarded
a Tennessee farmer
A Marshall County, Tennessee, farmer has a ten year old peach
tree that never bore a salable crop until last year when he de
cided to spray his trees four times. It took only six cents worth of
spray per tree. And tile fruit on this ten yem- old tree alone broughthim '$ I 2.00.

Howa few cents extra for Mobiloil
repays any -farm.er

Why there are several grades ·ofMobiloil

TH E correct grades of Gargoyle Mobiloil for
engine lubrication of prominent passenger

cars. are specified below.
The grades of Gargoyle Mobiloil ire indicated
by the letters shown below. '-:Arc" ... means
Gargoyle Mobiloil Arctic.

-

Follow \\ inter recommendations when temper
atures from He F (freezing) [Q 0° F (zero) prevail.Below UTO use Gargoyle Mcbilcil Arctic (except.Ford Cars, usc Gargoyle Mobiloil ,,£n).
]f your rar is not listed hac, see -the complete
Chart at your dealer's.

1925 1924 1923 1922
NAMES OF
PASSENGER �

�
�

u
u

CARS E E E
c E c E

� � � :=: =
'n '"

-Buick A Arc. 1\ Arc. A
Cadillac. . . . . A Arc A Arc. A
Chandler.. . .. . .. A Arc. A \rc. A
Chevrolet FB.... .... . .. . .... .... .... . ... Arc .• ,

(orhrrrnod's.) Arc. Arc. Arc. Arc. Arc. Arc. Arc. Arc.ChrYSler.. . . . . .. A ,\ A A
.Dodge Brothers .. A Arc. A Arc. A Arc. Arc. Arc.Essex. .. ... ..... A Arc A Arc. A Arc. A Arc.Ford. . . . . . . . . .. E E £ E E E E EFranklin Bil BI3 BB BB BB BB BB BBHudson Super 6 .. A Arc. A rc . A Arc .. Ate. Arc.Hupmobile . : A Arc. A Arc. A Arc. A Arc.Maxwell ' A Arc A Arc. A Arc. A Arc.Nash A Arc. Arc. Arc , Arc. Arc. Arc. Arc.Oakland A Arc. A Arc. A A A AOldsmobile 4.... . A Arc. A Arc. 11---__..Oldsmobile 6. A Arc. A Arc ..... :... A AOverland A Arc. A Arc. A Arc. Arc.Packard B .•..•. A Arc. A Arc. Arc

... (olnu mod's.) A Arc. A r A A A AReo A Arc. A Arc. A Arc. A Arc.Rickenbacker 6 .. A Arc. Arc. Arc. rc. re. Arc. Arc.
_--;t Rickenbacker 8 .. A Arc. A Arc , r_--Star A Arc. Arc

IAre.
Arc. Arc

.Studebaker A Arc. A Arc. A Arc. A Arc.Willy••Knight 4.. B Arc. B Arc. B rc. Jj rc.
_---II Willys-Knight6 .. A Arc

.

A few cents extra per gallon for Mobiloil has repeatedly pavedthe way to equally important savings on the farm.
In passenger cars and motor trucks, Mobiloil often cuts oil

consumption from 10% to as much as 50%. Many farmers reportthat Mobiloil has more body after four days' work in a tractor
than ordinary oil has after two days' work.
But Mobiloil doesn't rest its case on this big saving alone.

Mobiloil has marked ability to reduce carbon formation, over
heating, and breakdowns, Mobiloil's all-around economy givesit by far the highest standing of any oil used on farms today.

Let us suggest that you get out the instruction books
that came with your tractor, truck, car and stationary
gas engine. Compare the differences in the design of the
motors. You'H see why no one grade of oil can possibly
give the greatest economy in all your farm engines.
Your Mobiloil dealer has the· complete Chart of

Mobiloil Recommendations, Through the Chart he can
tell you exactly what grades of Mobiloil are scientifi
cally correct for your engines. 465 manufacturers ot
automobiles and other automotive equipment have ap
proved this Chart. It represents the knowledge and
experience of the oldest and largest company specializ
ing in lubrication. You will find that following this
Chart is the safest and the cheapest way to buy oil.

.

Vacuum Oil Company, branches in principal cities.
Address : New York, Chicago, Kansas City or Minne
apolis.

VACUUM OIL COMPANY
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At ,{'h,e End of the Road
From- New York

.

--By M. N. Beeler

JOE KINNAIRD, big and good natured, lives 10 mllea west of Topeka-at the
�nd of the concrete road from New York. Nature made him b}g. A phflo
sophical acceptance of mankind made him good natured. If he were other

wise, Joe Kinnaird wouldn't live at the end of that ribbon of cement, sand and
stone. Be must be that way to....endure the motley horde of passers-by.
They' whiz past his place by the thousands. You'd never realize how many un

less you sat by the road to count. �Big 'cars, little cars, motor trucks and busses
wheel past in a disorderly procession. Mostly they'are In-a hurry, or seem ,to be,
but Joe Kinnaird thl.nla! their apparent haste is merely an expression of a restless
age. It really makes no dif,ference to the average drtver'whether he reaches Denver
at noon or night, whether it is 36 or 44 hours to Indianapolis. But to note their
posture Qver the steering wheel and to hear the swish of them as they go by you'd
suspect it was a hospital case or else that they'd heard the soda squirt in the next
town was about to run out of "coke."

'

East meets westtn front of his place and pass without so much as a nod. Pacific
Coast and New. England, and the states between, exchange vlsltors and citizens.
Onion growers from tbe Gulf Coast, dairymen from Wi8constn, oil men from the
Southwest, manufacturers from the Lake Shore, fat Indians in big cars and syn
thetic gypsies from metropolitan Italian settlements in small cars all use the road
from New ,York in their journeyings. -

The strip of highway in front of Joe Kinnaird's house is a bridge of sighs that
links hope with the past., Callfornia sighs with rellef as its car -leaves the

'gravel and rolls upon the smooth concrete: New York sighs in anticipation of the -

mud that may lie ahead. But still they come sand pass-a ceaseless stream of
rattles and roaes, of smoke and dust, buoyed along on gasoline that cost 2 cents a
gallon more because of that road and others like it.
::',llt, Joe Kinnaird likes to live by the side of the road where the tides of men

pass by. And he's really Ii friend to the man who's out of gas' or- has lost his

pump. At all hours Joe Kinnaird, big and good natured. is called on to gtve some

distressed motorist a 11ft. Sometimes it is at night when he must crawl (rom a

warm bed to supply the ,desired pump or jack and sit around unttrthe unfortunate
tourist has completed his repairs so that the borrowed equipment can be returned.
ili'rom the highway you'd expect the �inna'ird plaee to be f..riendly. Maybe that's

because of the house. It. doesn't face the road in uncompromising severity, nor

does it, stand aloof and removed in forbidden stateliness. Rather it hovers in- un
conventional comfort, facing the intersection of a llortb and south gravel road with
the east and west Victory highway, as if watehing the. passenger traffic of a con

tinent and offering aey reasonable service to speed it on.
Do motorists ':respond to its mute invitation? l'r�bab�y not. ' But they notice it

and'it goes down fu the mental log of their voyage ¥, It "nice place." Perhaps no

more of .. them stop there than at other places. l\Ji!')tor cars nre no respecters of
peJ.'80nS or places. It they choose to brea� or quit �.be driver merely seeks assist
ance trom the nearest house -at hand. 'JJhe same is true of wandering agents or t!J.e
tourist who Uves off of the land he chooses to travel thru. But if visitors don't
stop oftener at the KinnaiJ.'d place they stay long�r.
"I.like folks," -said Joe Klnn�ird, rrom-tne top

of a load of baled hay.
·"Yes. and he knows more of themthan anybody

else in Shawnee county," added the big neighbor
boy who was helping out for the day.
"And I enjo;v visiting with them," Joe Kin

naird continued. "When I am working in a field
adjacent to, the:road Ii: always drive tbe mules
up to the fence to ·'blow.' It isn't long until some
body stops. Mostly they are strangers, folks from
other states, -maybe :I1rom the ,South or New Eng
land or the Pacific CORSt. They' talk about the
country and the towns from which they came -or

the t.!lrrltory they have traveled, �lways they
think-Kansas is a great state and compliment this
neighborhood. You'd be surprised how much in
formation I pick up that way. I get a broader
viewpoint and not infrequently acquire some new

ideas that I can apply.to my farming. Why, I
even get something from the agents who flock
thru this county. The old patent medicine sales
man is not a bad 801't, and he's a trav-
eling clearing house for .general in-
formation:" _'

'

Then when the bother of so much
traffic was mentioned, Joe Kinnaird
laughed.

"Bother? No, I don't mind that.
You've got to help a fellow who's
in trouble even if he calls you out
,of bed. Motor cars will break down
and men will forget to bring all
their tools '01' keep the gas tanks
full. I don't say I wouldn't prefer

not to be awakened at night, but that's one

of the obligations that comes with living on

a good road."
You WOUldn't think of a cold, hard slab of

concrete as much company, but �rs. Kin
naird finds it so. Perhaps you can get her
vlewpolnt if you ever lived on a back road
where the passage of an automobile is an

event in the day, and where isolation shrieks
at you.
"It's lonesome away from the'road," said

Mrs. Kinnaird. "Sometimes we go up into
the hills to spend the night with relatives.
and I can hardly wait to get back. Not long
ago Mr.' Kinnaird suggested that we buy
more land near the 'forty' down toward the
river, and build on that, but I WOUldn't hear'
to it. I do not know what I would do if I
liad to leave here now."
The window over her kitchen sink faces

the concrete highway, and even tho she
doesn't notice, she is conscious that the traf-:
fic is always there. The house faces north
west, and the dining room is in the north
corner from which the intersecting roads are
visible for quite a distance.
"I find we 'watch the cars most at meal

, time," she continued, "but they're company
for me all day,'I have my sewing mnchl. ! at the front
window where I can watch as I work."
And now that the road is completed all the way

, from their place to New York, do the Kinnairds ex

pect to visit that wonder city? They may, some day,
but a trip they'll be taking first is west, to Colorado and the Rockies.
"I want Mr. Kinnaird to see the mountains," Mrs. Kinnaird explained. "We

went south, around thru the Ozarks and to the Rio Grande Valley, once, but
we've always been too busy since to go places. This year we'Il not have so much
to do, and we are planning a trip to the West. Some day, perhaps, we'll follow
this concrete road to its other end."

Wa:ll Street's at one end and Joe Kinnaird at the other. The one typifies"
'buslness and money-the other agrtculture and contentment. The two are sep
arated by some 1,500 miles, but really they're closer together than that. Almost
daily Joe Kinnaird and New York rub elbows. And in so doing they're learn
ing more about each other. Some day that same co-operation which gets the
skidded motor 'out of the dltch will' boost the farmer's wagon over the hill TheQ
both Joe T)innaird and the business man from New York will be better off. ,
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THOM
\S EDISON. 79 yea1'S old. takes a

cheerful view of life. He hus worked out a
philosophy for himself which seems to me
to be sound. He has discovered that a great

mnny things which seem to be essential are, ufter
all, not very Important, and SOIll how or other
things which look bud in the long rUII work outbette l' thuu was expected. .-

Controversies over religion and science do 'not
WOI'l'y him. because be believes that in the end the
truth will win. no matter what the opinions of n.en
Inny be now. In short, Eldison evldently r"gardsthis as n pretty good old wortd in the muiu, undthe people who are in it Oil the whole pretty ;';0·)1},people.

Neither Wise Nor Foolish

Imxn m�'self. very lu rgely in agreement with-
1·1dI80n. People are neither "CI'y good nor "eryhnd ; they are neither very wise nor ver� foolish.

Jlfost of them are selfish, but at tlie same tune they
lire d isposed to be generous and kind whenever
their better nature is appealed to. I have watched
the human animal in the aggregnte and Individuallyfor a good IlIOllY years. Sometimes I become "erymilch ;lIsgustC'd. It SCt'IJIS to me nt times that the
averngo humllll pelng dof'S ull1lost no thinking at
nil; lind ,,,hen he does that he is fully os opt tothink wroug us right. At times it hus seemed to
lI1e thnt the Ilvem;.;e Il\Il1Ion being hnd very little
regord for th· fef'lings or the rights of other hu·
IIlllll beiugs-In oth .. l· words thnt he was boUI s,lf·
ii<h 111111 stupid. Bllt WllPDcn'!r the reul test has
I:OIlW. whfch is calculated to bring ont t.he quulitlesnf gl'nerosity. Idndncss lIud sclf·snerifice. this slime
UVf'1'lIge humun IInimol ulways comlllonds my ud·
mlrotion. bccnuse he is "0 much better thun I sup·pO�I.,,1 he wns.

No Really Bad Boys?
IN MIOHIGAN there Is a combined school and

. farm rnn by It IJlun whl) hns lllIlimite(i' fnith In
boys. Be g'oeR so fal' Il.' to .sny there is no such

thing os a reoll�" hurl boy. "'hnt he meum! by I!hat
is that. among nil the hundreds of b()�·s who have
been iwut to his institution to be rcformed, he has
neyer founu nne who did not hove the germ of
goodnes. in him. IInrl all that wos needed wns to
develop that germ until it wonld dominut.e his
natnre.
Possibly 11e is too optimistic. but it must be re·

membered that he is dealing all the time with boyswho are supposed to'be bnd; that is the reason they
are sent to his institutiQn. He is of the opinionthat they 11 re JIlE'rely the victims of education and
environment. aud what they need is love, advice
and trninin�. That is what he gives them, and
he says it hns worked out in every case.
I have long behfto the theory til at if a hundred

or any other number of just a"erage children were
placed in exactly the right sort of environment be·
fore they have formed any habits, and from that
time until manhood and womanhood never expe·
rienceu any other kind of environment, 99 per cent
of them' or more would be model citizens: This
man goes one better; ho soys that they would all
turn out to be model citizens.
-Considering the chance they have, the wonder to

me is that so tuony people are so fine and decent
as they are. And when I say considering the
cillince they have I am not referring entirely to
those born and reared in Iloverty and amid crim·
inal Influences;' often the chlldren of the rich huve
no better chance to turn out well than the children
of the SIUlllS. Of course their environment is en·
tirely different from that of the slums, but it fre·
quently Is just as well calculated to ruin them as
the slullls. They are not taught to understand the
Golden Rule ut all, and that is the foundation of
good citizenship. They grow up selfish and over·
indulged, with no idea that they owe anything to
anybody else, but think that they are entitled to
special privileges. They are' not inherently bad
but are just ruined by environment.

Violate 50 Laws a Day?
""l TEl PROBABLY are. prone to exaggerate con·

"V dltions which lare manifestly undesirable.
We . are told, for example, that there are 3

milLion laws and ordinances in force in the United
States, arid l'ecently a United States district at·
torney was quoted as, saying that every citizen con
sciously or unconsciously violated perhaps 50 dif
ferent. laws a day.
Now there may be, counting all the federal ••state,city, county_and· township laws, 3 million la"'8, but •

.

the state.ment of the district attorney was likely to

Passing
Comment

might take possessi'on of property which eIld aotbelong to 111m and still not be a thief.

As Life Becomes Complex

--By T: A. McNea.1
WE LIVE In a v:ery comple!! civiUzatlon\ anilnecessarily, as population increases. eivlUZatlon g1'6WS more eomplex ; Indeed' eyery' hIdlvldual born Into the world adds just Ii llttle t-&the complexlt.y. SupPose a man lJ:ves in' a wU�rness where he does not come in contact with allYother human being. He is a law unto himself. Hisrproillem is very simple; just the problem of gettin�enough to eat, covering enough to protect him' fromthe inclemency of the weather and· some BOrt ofhabitation where he may be safe from storms' anawild beasts. 'He does not have to take Into eonsideratlon the rights of any other human. being;but suppose another tiuman being settles' In t�wtMerness In the netghborhood-: of this flintdweller; immedIately tile sttuat.ton Is' changed, aUttl�. The other man has the snme rights as tbefirst, and nelther-bns the right to trespa8l!l on �rights of the fither. Ii! they become acquaintedand see- fit' to act togetber, certain ptlrtne1'llhlprights arise which did.. not exist before;' in otllel'wore1s, there Is, t.he beglnbll'lg of a cominunlty; alldthe rights of every 'member ·of that �ommunity mae'be esta·bllslied By same sort olf agreement.

.

.

_ Otber setA;lel's' come into the Wilderness; aDd' jostin pIToporti<?n as the number Inc�ases the ,sltuntlollbecomes more complex, for' eveITY indllVlduall ... I.; cer�IiJ.ri ri'ghts which other members of the 0CP1Il"munlty ought 00 llespeet. Here )lgain eedia.tn Jaw., man tl'uits of chllracter a·n<1 huufan desires' ha.,,,, fA)be rec�6ned with. Some of the settlers are strOll",some are weak; some are ambitious, others are ·�ot;some are venturesome, others Rt'e tlintd; the strongana domhlll·ting begin to en�roaehl on the natural
.

rights of the weaker and iDsist on autool'atfe .U�thority. As there was more than one strong milD"in t.hese primitive commul)ities, necessarily therewas c{lnf1lct_ The weaker, membjll'S of the com,.munity dlyided. some following the leadershill' ofone strong mooJl. S()me another. Out of the confll_orgnnlzeci governments evolved, and fina.lly, wdttenllaws, but ns PflPulation inC'reased and the ",imts d'men mulU,plied the situation became more' COlDplex, ·and with t.hl's came'the necessity for new laW8'-to re.gulat,e the, conduct of Individuals. For el[�ample, just 1l' few years· ago there �as no traftlerproblem In a mujoFity of too ciilies and towns, efthe country': then came the automobile and'tI'U4!k;'•
now every to\vn has a traffic problem, and Olldinanees are necessary to regula·te tl'll1lflc; ,ust 1M:new law.s beenme necessary when _railroadsl tookthe pillce at wagon tITllffij!. Within a few yearSj 1ft,aU probability. adrshiJ;>8 will be almost as eommOD'as lIutollloillles. Whet! that time COIOOS it wilt "".found necessary to have laws regulating .traveli·thru the air. .

. I
"

So despite the objection to !l .ultipUcity nlaws, new laws will become necessary to meet new'comUtions. It is trne, however, that just as newconditions call for new laws, so as the old conditions pass old laws should be repealed. There 18no sense in keeping a law on the statute book afterthe conditions wfllch caUed .for it have passed ,.away. .
.

create the impression that nll citizens of the UnitedStates are subject to all these laws, while the facti!'l that no citizen is subject to more than a verysmall fruetion of them. The citizen who lives outside of a city is subject only to tile laws of the .city when he happens to visit the city, and so faras I have observed, the stranger in the city is notgenerally troubled by the laws that apply excluslvely to. the city. He, may run afoul of a trafficordinance. but generally if he Is careful he has noparticular trouble. In fact, tbe citizen who goesabout tending to his own business very seldom violates a law. It is absurd to say that ev�ry citizenvlolates 50 laws every day or a fiftieth part of 50laws a day.
At thnt I have no doubt we have entir�ly toomnuy laws. I think our laws might be simplifiedso they would be more easily understood and tberefore n)ore eosily enforced. It seems to me, how·'

-

Too Big to Do a Wrong
BY EDGAR A. GUEST

This is th� thing called manhood, a!3 I see it,Giving when gifts not easy are to make;Meeting tbe test when weakling.s turn amI flee it,Sta.n<iing for truth when craven spirits·break.
He is not manly who defrauds another.He is not manly who betrays his friend,Not all the world's iH:gotten wealth call smotherThe .!Stain of one who cheated for ,an enrl.

Honor must shine triumphant o'er his winning,'''omen lllust meet' aud find him clean 'and true;In manhood's silriJle there is no place f(lr sinplng,No secrC't hour for deeds which, cowards do.

.A good lIlan holds the game aboye its prizes.His Ufe abOve the llieasures'he may F;Clze;He will not stoop to traits which he despisesAn<1 sell his self·respect for victories.

Honor and truth he blends with gentle kindness,Censure of others seldom will he speak.
.

Selfishness has not cursed him with its blindness,Strong tho he Is be never hanns the weak.

Manhood is not in conquest or in glory.Tho both may come, a good man moyes alongAnd lets his. friends and neighbors tell his storyAs _one, they found, too big to do .OJ wrong.

ever, that to tell the people that they cannot obeythe 'laws, that every man and woman must neces·sarily every day violate a great number of laws,tends to increase lawlessness, because it is equiv·alent to saying that- nobody enn be a law,abidingcitizen. When this statement is made by an officerwhose business it is to enforce the law, the effect
can hardly be otherwise than bad.
Frequently I ha¥e hea!.'d some man with un airof extreme wisdom and finality, just as if thereI- was nothing more to say, remark that If the lows

were all repealed and the Ten Oommandmentsmode the universal law things would be much better. Apparently the person who makes such astatement forgets that even in the. primitive so· .

ciety that existed at tbe time of.Moses, it was nec·
essary . to prollluigate quite an extensive code of·laws, prescribing rules of conduct and penalties forinfractions. 'I.'his code of Mosaic laws included asanitary code t4at hus excited the admiration andwonder of sucCt::<lding generations. The Ten Com·mandments was regarded only as the Hebrew; Constitution. Laws had to be enacted defining the
scope of that constitution. Without such laws,Moses, of course, knew that the Ten Commandments would not be ·understandable. For example,the Sixth, Commandment said, "Thou shalt, notkill."· Yet the Levitical law distinctly provided �rvarious kinds of jqstifiahle kill1ngs. The EighthCOlllDlandment· said, "Thou shalt not"steal," but;- it
was necessary even then to define theft. A man

Ought to Hang '1m, Perhaps?
REOENTLY in Tennessee a number of personSwere arrested for violating laws which· wereenaded about _130 leal'S ag�, and which lIy. changing conditions have become dead'letters. 'llle

. tither <lay· a ma·n wlis arrested In' Massachusettllfor violating an old statute against blasphemy,,which was enacted 200 years ago. The penalty provided 'Was death, I believe. Now �rtalnlY' only a
very limited minority would wish that this man beput to death. We have advanced tar' beyond' theideas of the Puritans of 200 years ago.In Pennsylvania there remained on the statutebooks until a comparativ�ly recent period a laW!handed down fropl'the old Elnglish law; which provided for triol of cases by the right of battle withbattle axes, and another law .pl:ovidlng for determining the rights of litigants by the test of walkingbaTCfoot over red·hot plowsJlIu.:es. 'Of course thetl8·ancient and obsolete laws ought to bave been takeDoff the-statute books long ago.'

.An organtzaUon has been formed hi New; .Jersq'which has' for iliB· object the automatic repeal! 01:laws after they have been fD. operatlon.-2IS J,e�unless at the end of that periOd they are re-eD&CtIIt1.This would, it is hoped, clear the statute boolla."oM, obsolete and no loager needed laws. 'JIbe • .....,.
se.ems to me to be a good ODe.
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Truthful James on Wi40wsl

I SUPPOSE, Bill," I said when Bill hed finIshed
his story about his adventure with the boa eon
strictor, "that there must hev been the mate to

that serpent. They say. that where there .hI one

snake there must be two."
"There wuz, James, there sure wuz. The wIdder

lIV that boa wuz out in' the woods sum'ers, I sup

[lose, when her spouse wuz enelrlln' that tree. In

tact, when he wuz tryin' to git away frum them
bees my idee is that, he wuz headln' fu,.. home.
One u� the reasons why I didn't skln that snake,
,Tames, to be honest about it, wuz that I heard a

noise In a nelghbortn' tree and saw tbat female
ssrpent bangin' up In the branches. Wben she saw

her mate a surtertn' on the ground she drapped
down frum the tree and crawled over to where be
wuz, Sbe wuz about 10 feet shorter than he wuz,
beln', as near as I could judge, about 80 feet long
and not quit", so thick as ber mate.
"Tulk about a' sna'ke bevin' no affection; why,

.Tames, it sure 'would hev made your,eyes water to
see the way that femaie snake took .on. She tried
to 11ft up his bead-and 'moaned over his dead body;
then lookln' round slte saw me and seemed to cum

to the conclusion that I wuz to blame. Tbereu(lOn
she started fur me, and I see that ,I must make a

get-away.
-

"I hed my gun In my band, but somehow or

other It didn't occur to me to take a shot at that
female boa. My hul destre WllZ to put as much
dlstanee as possIble between me and her, In my
excitement I drapped my gun, but there wuz no

time' to go back and git it. When that boa wuz

about a hundred yards behind me she cum up to
the gun and stopped. to swaller it. There wuz

where fortin smiled on William Wilkins, Esq.
"'I'hat female boa swallered. that gun muzzle

toremost, and just as the butt uv the gun got into
her mouth one uv her back. teeth caught on the
trtggers It wuz a hammerless gun with 10 shells in
the magazine, and when her tooth caught· on the
trigger it discharged the gun, sendin' a large ex

plostve cartridge into her vitals. That give her
great pain as well as surprIse. She reared up on

her tail, so to speak, but her contortion just ejected
rhe fIrst cartridge and threw another into the bar
rel and -firoo the second shot. That made her
thrash round more than "ever, and she discharged
oue cartridge atter another till she hed shot. the
entire 10 into her Interior. They simply tore her
digesti've apparatus Into bash or tripe, and., also
tore thru to the. outside" She died, James, in great
ngony.. I felt sort uv sorry fur her. '

"Here wuz two uv the most magnificent ser

pents any man hed ever seen wiped. out uv ex

istence. I don't suppose that there is another such
a pair uv, boa constrictors in South Americ!!.. Well,
I just cut that snake open and took' out my gun
snyin' to myself, 'Willia·m Wilkins, you hev reason

to congratulate yourself,' but that -female snake
dld sure waste-a lot uv good ammunltlon on her-
self.

'

"But there wuz no use spendin.' any time re

grettin': the loss uv them cartridges. I knowed
that I must git out uv there or some other critter
would .

�t me. So I rigged up II bark boat and
started" down the Amazon. I knowed that if I

could stay with that mighty stream long enough it-

would carry me to civilization and safety, but I
didn't appl'ecia,te the dangers I wuz runnin' Into.
Several times I cum near beln' swallered by eroeo

dlles; five or six times giant turtles mighty nigh
upset my boat. Tchree times the jaguars nearly got
me, and twice I wuz nttacked by bands uv ginnt
ornng-outangs, But -what } call my most narrer
escape WU;>l trum cannibals.
"One night I tied up my boat .at the bank uv the

river and laid down to sleep, and a bund uv them
cannibals slipped up on-me and grabbed me. They
also took my gun-and. knife and tied me with raw

-hide strips. When the leader uv the band looked
at me I could see him drool at the mouth. I never
did like tha,t man after that. It seemed that they
wuz out lookin" fur a roast fur the chief uv the
tribe. He wuz bavin' a celebration 'uv some kind,
nnd bed-ordered this band to go out and git him a

fat man, or in case no man could be found, to bring

Uncle S&IIl Needll New GI••lled

bim a fat orang-outang, Untorttiuately they found
me. They seemed to be tickled nearly to death to
glt me, as I wuz the first white man they hed ever

seen, and I happened to be in prime condition.
"It lVUZ a most depressin' situation, James, and.

lowe my life to two articles that are often scoffed
at. When I started on my hunt I put into my bag
a rIght smart hunk of asafetida and also a gallon
or SQ uv Ilmburger cheese. 'I'he asafetlda I used
as medicine, and the Jimburger becnuse I am fond
uv it. Before I wuz captured I hed smeared con
siderablle uv the asafetida on my person to pre
vent insect bites and hed tile limburger in my
pocket.

, "When they brought me into the presence uv his
nIbs the chief, he looked pleased, and asked them
to bring me up Close. Then he smelled me, and I
see a look uv surprtse cum over.' his countenance.
Then he walked round and smelled me. some more,

and then used a lot uv language that dIdn't mean
nuthfu' to me, and the first thing I knowed all uv
them savages includin' the chief wuz bowin' down
to me and bittin' the ground with tbeir for'eds and
makin' .II_ounds like 'Ene mene mine mo.' Then they
rigged up 11 seat fur me, kind uv a throne.
"When I got the hang uv their durned lingo I

found that after the chief smelled uv me he cum

to the conclusion that I wuz some kind uv a super
naural bein'. He said that no livin' man ever
smelled, like I did. That frum the smell I must
be dead. but there I wuz walkin' round as if I wuz
alive. Frum that time, James, I wUZ' IT. But just
when a man thinks he hez the world by the tail is
when he is liable to slip. I thoughtlessly smeared
sum uv that asafetida nnd limburger on one uv the
best lookin' uv them savage maidens, and she wuz
so much stuck up on account uv smellin' like a god
that, all the other society women uv the trIbe got
jealous uv her and insIsted that I must give them
some uv that perfume. '

"Inside uv a week I wuz completely out, and the
smell commenced to furle out on me. I see that
the chief wuz gittin' snspietous, and felt it in my'
bones that it wuz up to me to make my get-away
or I might be b'i1ed fur tile next festivities. I did
-but that is another story."

-

Is Price Fixing Advisable?
AREADER of the Kansas Farmer and Mail &

ABreeze seems to think that it is out ot the
question for the Government to undertake to

establish agricultural prices. I do not agree with
this opinion. Brazil certainly has managed to fix
the price of coffee. or at any rate to stabllize it to
a very great degree. I have no doubt our Govern
ment is powerful enough to do the same thing with
leading farm products; the important question to
my mind is not the power of tile Government to
do this but the advisability of such action. About
that I am not nearly so certain.
Unless the total of farm products is increased

over the present production, in 15 years from now
there-wilt be no question of surplus to worry about,
for domestic consumption will have overtaken pro
duction. It is true, however, that there is a pos
sibility-1Jt more than doubling our present produc
tion by intelligent methods of CUltivation and
equally intelligent methods of handling poultry and
livestock. -

--

It has been demonstrated' that dairy cows may
be bred up to the point where the average yield to
the cow will. be more than double "the present av
erage yield. It also has been demonstrated that
hens, by propel' breeding and care. may be made to
produce at least twice and probably three times
the average output of hens today. The fact is that
no one can safely estimate the possibilities of pro
duction in the United States.
There is a movement on now in Kansas to de

velop irrigation to an extent that farm crops will
be a practical certaiuty and the total output more
than doubled. But if the production does increase
to the extent possible it will be three quarters of
a century before consumption overtakes it. If it
were possible for the farmers to co-operate effec-

.

tively and control productton, that would largely
solve the problem for the producers.

Make the. Farmer a. Full Partner....

u. S. eXports of grain, 1924 $433,792,279
1:1. S.· exports of grain, 1925, 351,788,9!U

Decrease ... , ..... , .... , ..• , , ., 82,003,358

THE
predicted decUne in farm exports al

ready is manifest in -the trend of official fig
ures, lis here shown. But crop surpluses are
certain to occur at times, if they Ilre not

\'Lrtually a necessity. _
.

Prices of staple farm products in the home mar

ket are reln-tively too low, and their price at tire
farm tao near 'the 'cost of productlon.

. 'I.'he need of an organized ex.port corpot.ation to
dispose of the surplQS products of American i:arl!.lS,
in much the'same way that the surplus prodUcts of
AmeriCftn mills and factories· are' disposed of, be
comes increasingly apparent. Reasons lQr;.. such'
action are becomi.l}g more compelling.. and for a

number of years this musl:! CQntinue.
Witruabout 1% miHion more mouths to feed year-

ly because of our normal increase in population, ,

farmers may not safely restrict production as a

manufacturer wQuld, even if they could. It
\\,ouli:ln:t be safe for -us. W.Ith the grower, produc
Hon, or r.elitriction of production are' not a matt�r
of mathematics but of weather hazards�_The choice
is 'seld'om in bis bands. For instance; last yea,r,'s
acreage of potatoes was ample. But the crop en
countered an ,..unfavorable season. The yield tell
short of domestic needs,-and consume� paid as_
high as 10 cents apiece for tile lowly spud, or went
without. This price actually was paid In Topeka,
capitall cit� of Kansas, situated tho it is In the Kaw
Valley. one of the world's greatest food.producing
regions, which annu'iiUy grows and ships thousands
of cars.of potatoes. Few. potato growers were bene--
fited by this sacrUlice of the consumeD, mO!lt of the
crop haying left tbe g·rower's hands before pl'ices
went to a premium. .

Therefore it is plain, it seeJDs to me, that crop
surpluses must be risked or many of us may' go
hungrll. ,

-

Another compelij_ng reasen-for adjusting this ex

port dltficult,. fs 'that agriculture is our biggest

industry. About 40 per cent of all the people are

engaged ill it.
For generations we have safeguarded the pros

perity of our mills and factories with a protective
tar.iff. If this is a necessary national policy for
them, how much more so for the one biggest, most
vital industry of them aU.
The American farmer is now compelled to seek

. the same sort of protection which so long has been
affor,qed, without question, except In degree, to I!ll

'

the. fesser industries. He cannot receive tilat pro·
tection so long as he must accept the world price
for his crop in the home market and be compelled
to meet on American soil the unmitigated competi
tion of cheap foreign farm lalior and cheap foreign
land, whenever he is unlucky enough to produce a

crop which exceeds the home need.
If American agriculture- were today assured of

that measure of protection we l'egularly afford to
general industry, there wauld be no question that
this year would prove a year of undoubted pros
perity for b.qsiness and of abundance for the
American people.
In my opinion the passage of such farm relief

legi!ilation would have a widespread and immediate
effeCt on business and prove a wholesome tonic for
the naUon. /'

.

Even. Eastern business men, I am thankful to
say, .lire beginning-·to see tills, and those who do
see it are impressed wlt11 tIie reasonableness of this
thing the farmer is asking-not only for himself
but in behaU ot all-after contributing to this same
form of relief and �otection for long years in -be�
half of others much more thlln for bimself.
Under _recent elate, an Eastern manufacturer,

whose home is in the country, writes me this fervid
letter. He has "got- l·eligion."
Just a' line 'to say your stand for the farmer in his

pitiable financial condlUon is a\lpreclated; and while a

sloongcr to you, I wish ·to 'thank you too for your recent
speech in rel,lllrd to protection to the farmer, along

• wolth industrial, financial and all othel' interests. what
soc\\,!lr. He has already borne the heat and bUl'den .Qf the
day too long for such parasites like myself, and this
means evel')' pel'son or buslftess- tllat does not produce

.

new wealth or new mon6'--fl'om the ground every year.I live among farmers, the most conservative and God
fearing people in the land today and a defense againstthe troubles of our Government. I know how they are
not getting cost for much they raise for us 10 live onand what embarrassment and stress they are continuallyunder. It Is damnable for the best class of our citizens
to have to live under such handicaps. Your Ideas about
protection for them on the same basis a!l_ other businessin thls country, and getting rid .0-' the surplus, standsahead of any plan for the farmer's alleviation submltted
so far. Keep' it up. Join any and all kinds of blocs io
get �ese two things for 0111' agricultural class, regardlessof :what spielers or other interests nlay howl or bellow
about class legislation: '

I am in favor of giving aid to the farmer NOWI
NOW! NOW! If farmers prosper we may rest assured
all other business, parasitical and otherwise, will make
Ihe landing and have a good time too.
Please understund I am no farmer, and financiallyspeaking am asking no favors of anyone, but I see

how crampeg the farmer and his wife and children are,and It hurts me to the "nick to see their condition alongside of people not worthy to loose their shoes, based
upon ancestry and character.
I like your speech, hence I write these lines to you.
The gentleman sent copies of this letter to his

- own Senator allli Congressman. No one can read
such a letter and not be stirred by its earnest sin
cerity. The scales have fallen from this man's
eyes. If the average American business man were
correspondingly awake to his own interests and the
needs of agriculture, t11ere would pever have been
a sn-called farm bloc-no one would be needed to
plead the case of the farmer where 11e should be
most apprciated and understood.
As Secretary Jardine has so aptly expressed it,

"The case of agriculture must be understood in
terms of national welfare."
In a business way; it is time we were taking tbe

American farmer into full partnersbip In the firm
of Uncle Sam & Co.

WashiJ}gton, D. O.
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orld Events in Pictures

,

Oountess Vera Cathcart, Left, Who
Eloped to South Africa with the Earl
of Crn veil, and Lady Cordon. The
Countess Has Been Refused AdmIt-

tance to the U. S.

Members of Senate Agricultural Committee Called at White HouseRecently for a Conference with President Coolidge on the MuscleShoals Project. In the Group, Left to Right, Senator ArthurCapper, Kansas; Senators Deneen, Illinois; Sackett, Kentucky;Smith, South Carollna ; Harreld, Oklahoma; Ransdell, Loulsiana

I,

Richard F. Grant, 1925 President of·
U. S. Chamber of Commerce, and
President of the Susquehanna Col
lieries Company, is Oredited by Both
Sides ror Settlement of Coal Shlke

Headquurters of tile "Agricultural Oommlttee of Twenty-'l'wo" Willbe Established III Chicago. Seven Members Met There Recently in COIIference. Left to Right, They Are, H. L. Hartshorn, Kansas; WalfredLindstrom, Indiana; Wm. Hirth, Missouri; C. V. Truax, Ohio; FmnkWarner, Iowa; Ballard Dunn, Nebraska and G. N. Peek, Illinois
•

The Only Mun Who Rece.ived Broadcasting from Foreign Stations Durang Internatlonal Test Week, and Who is Able to Prove It, is F. R.Hoyt, of Shlppan Point, Conn. Mr. Hoyt Used His Patented Device,the Duograph, and. Was Able, to Make Phonographic Records of. Sta-tions in South America and Madrid, Spain

During Jauunry the U. S. Weather Bureau RecordsEl Centro, Calif., 114 Feet Below..sea Level, as theHottest Spot in the United States. 'l'he Hamlet's
Hotel Keeper Provides Cool Baths Free, 01' Baths

with Ice for 25 cents, for His Guests

Gust Lesser, Form e r "Strong
Man" Who Lost His Strength, is
'l'rylng to Regain It by Camping
Out Over Week Ends in a Cave

on tile Hudson River'

A Unique Race Was Held in Hollywood in Whlch
One of America's Best 100-Yard Dash Men, Keith
Lloyd, Ran a 2oo-Yard Race, Under a 75-Yard
Handicap, Against a Whippet. Lloyd Won by 11
Yards. The Whippet is in the Track to tile Left

This is the Start of the Parade of Some 1,500 Prisoners in Los Angeles,'Calif" When the Inmates of the Old County Jail-Were Transferred tothe New 5 MUiion Dollar Structure, Which Had Just Been Completed.In the Group Shown Are Two Murderers

After 165 Days of Idleness fol' 1\lInel's 'the Coal Strike Has Ended. Asa Result 158,000 Men Resume Work. Photo Shows Three of Most IIIiportant' Figures of the Various Conferences. Left to Right, J. L. Lewis,Presidenf United Mine Workers,; Alvin Markel, Chairman of Confer-
ence; Major W. W. Inglis, Head of Operators Committee

rlwtographs Copyright 1926 and From Underwood & Underwood.
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WhatHas Been Learned Ab oads?
A_EW

years ago, when autome- By Thorn'as _T Harris cars travel the outer edges of an 18-foot
biles were coming into general II>

,

' OJ °

pavement, and that is where the strain
use, there-were three classes of is. The 'old style road was thick in
opinion about the advisability life of, automobile tires on different been- proved thlft building roads was the middle where strength was not so

of building modern highways. Ifhere kinds of roads, and found that tires -good business, the next big job was much needed, and it was thin at the
w!lfs,the-good roads enthusiast who be- wear ,17 times faster on good macadam ,finding how to build a road that would edges that had to supporttn« bulk of
lieved that ,aU the highways and by- and 50 times faster on poor macadam stand up .under the traffic. Two out- the weight.
ways should be turned into broad than on concrete. standing tests were carried on, one How long will a well constructed
1I1I\'ed - boulevards; at the other ex- Reduced to tire cost for each 1,000 'by the United States Bureau of pavement lust? 'I.'his is a question that
rreme was the man who opposed Im- miles of car operation, the figures show -Publie Roads. of which T. H. M!:lc, cannot he answered with any finality,
I'l'ovement '6f .any ..kind except posslbl'y that on eonsrete roads tire costs are .Donald -Is chief, which conducted the for no well-constructed pavement has
(rI' the team-aud-scraper variety. In be- $1�,80 for 1,000 miles; on good mae- .Arlington tests, while the Bates Road vet begun to wear to such an extent
tween these two ciasses was -the great adam, $35, These fl'gures are' based .tests were carded on by the state of that its length of life may be forecast.
hulk o'f the population, who had no on a cost of $34.50 for a 33 by 4·inch Illinois. However, Pennsylvnnla hig,hway offic
fixed opinion 'but felt that good roads tire and tube, . Of the test roads referred to, the elu ls in trying to answer that question
would be a great convenience if they Iowa State College has, done some Bates test road is perhaps the easier to give something of an idea of a first
could be built 'to, last a long time and notable work in investigating the describe. The road to be tested was a class pavement's life.
would save more, than their cost. . amount of-gasoline each kind of road little more than _2 miles long, 18 feet 'I.'he Pennsylvania Highway Depart-So with q. general interest In the used. It found that between gravel wide and consisted of 63 sections, most meat took the oldest highway Ravesubject a study of roads was begun. and a first class pavement, the latter 'Of them 100 to 200 feet long, surtuced meut in the state and one that had ear
'I'here was then little knowledge on the would carry a load 8 ton miles farther with various types of pavement. Brick, ried a very heavy traffic during its 8
subject. What kind of a road would on· the same amount of gas. asphaltic concrete, cement concrete and years of-life. They cut out n section
he the cheapest-under light, medium 01' Now let us draw on the records of other frequently used types made up of the wheel track and took it into the
heavy traffiC-'j Could a 'road pay for private' firms SUCh, for instance, a's the road. laboratory to measure the amount it
itself and if so how long would it take? thatowned by R. A. Balcom of Spring- This road was subjected to the most luul worn away, lind they found that
1'h� and a number of obher-questlous 'field, Ill.

-

thoro ordeal that any highway ever . after eight years 01' hard use, the
hud to be answered. State' highwa¥-de:.. Mr. Balcom, proprIetor of a Rent-A- went thru, Trains of, heavily loaded wear was so small that their precisionpnrtments, the Federal Governme!!_t.ft· Oar-and-Drfve-It-Xcurself bus I n e s s, trueks r traveled them. In a space of gauges would not measure it. The
self, agricultural colleges, automobile pavement was built 7 inches thick-
dubs 'and private individuals and the reader can figure the date when it
firms began to check up 0Jl the profits will be worn out as well liS nuyoneelaeof roads as compared with the cost of N',ew Yarieties 01 O'ld Crops would be able to do.
lHliiding them. There are many farming commun-
With all these people and groups of ities that now have 36n·day'roads, and'people studying the subject, it is safe BY S. C. 'SAL"MON some of the effects of improved roads

to say that more real knowledge about on these communities are worthy of
roads has been uncovered in the last VERY few 'persons realize to what extent new and improved varieties brief mention. Maricopa county, Ari-JO years than in the 1:0 preceding cen- of crops 'have benefited the agriculture of Kansas. Turkey Wheat, zona is a conspicuous exumple of aI.IIries. "for example, Which was broughttrom Russia by Mennonite colonists 'farming and stock raising communitySome of the things that have been in 1873, has made it, possible to add not less than 7 million acres to our :that has paved its roads and kept booksfound out and how they _ have been wheat crop. Kanred wheat has made it possible to increase the average on the results. The folks there started
111'0ved is the purpose ,of this article.

' yield 3 bushels an acre. Varieties of kaflr are now grown which yield
_ the system in 1910 and built 330 milestwice as much as those which were first brought to this country. ; of pavement. Since that time, theyProbably the most outstanding example of an increase in yield brought 'ha'l"e been -keeplng track of the cost ofabout ,by the use-of a better variety is Kanota oats, which was first dis- the road, and also keeping track ofOne. tiling that, should be krrown tribtrted by the Kansas State :Agricultural College. This variety yields, the profits due to better transporta-about roadbuilding. is, "what' roads on the average, about 10 bushels an acre more than the commonly grown tion.'

will be most'.;profttable as graded.earth, Red Texas, and because of this fact, early ripening and high test weight,wltal ones' should be gravel and what Is rapidly replacing other sorts. '

OIlE'S shouId' be 'pavement?!' Thil:l is a Not the least important, of these facts is the evidence they afford of
most important question, and 'one the possibility of even greater improvements in the future, Why, for In this Arizona county, the managerwhieh may'be answered, 'by 'quoting 'F. example;' should we not hnve a hard wheat that ripens earlier than Tur- of a ln rge ranch reports that where itR, White, .presldent of the American ,key and therefore is-able to escape damage 'from hot winds and drouth? used.ito cost 20 cents to haul a ton ofAssociation of State Highway, Offi- Wlly not a. wheat' resistant to Hessian fly'? Why not, a hard wheat that will grain a mile, it now 'costs just halt'ciuls, who.' sags ; not easily lodge on rich soil or in wet seasons·l. ''''hY not a yello�' corn that. The creamery that picks up the"\Vhen: traf.fic,on.a' dirt'roadrrenches as produetlve as the white? 'Why not a sweet sorghum that WIll not milk says it now hn uls 30 Mper cent320·tons"a dny"aVerage, then it· becomes lodge? Why not a straight neck milo orra dwarf kafir that 'can be ha r- more milk, 'but at a 25 pel' cent lesseconomtcal to-pave It. In -other 'words; vested with wheat harvesting machinery? Great things have been ae- cost; a trucking company charges thewhen a-dirt-road is carrying a traf:fic, complished in the past, anrl there seems to be no good reason to expect farmer one-third less for hauling onequalto '320"Ford .ears-a day, it is eco- less in the future, with many agmcultural colleges and other scientific the pavement than on unpaved 'roads;1I00nical.,to" pav:e thilt'road. '.Dhe savlngs agencies at work on these-problems. farmers found that their teams whichin the-operatmg costs, of vehicles will could before pull 3,000 pounds <if 'pro-pay the interest on the bonds that are duce to town can now pull 6,000 poundsissued to pay for the roads and will reo with elise. Without multiplying spe-tire those bonds in'15 years, paying the ren ted 'one set of cats for use on con- ,four months as much as 377,460 tons cific instances. they find that farmentire' ,bill. , When ,traffic on a gravel crete pavement and another set for use of trarnc.passed over the stronger sec- stuff is now being hauled at approxlroad reaches- 47.0 tons a day, it then on earth roads. His cost records cover .tlons .of this road. mately hulf what it cost before thebecomes economical to pave that road '12,000 miles on each car, and he found I.1'he weaker sections gave out first. 'roads were paved.as it-will savemoney,"

,

a practically uniform saving of 2.4 Of the original 63 sections, only nine 'I'he figures just given are for heavyThese 'figUres were arrived at after cents a mile in. the cars run on con-_ survived without breaking, and foyr hauling, but the automobiles run morecarefully checking the '�ost of operat- crete as against those run on earth showed failures that probably were cheaply now ill Maricopa county by atlng cars 'over different' kinds' of roads- roads. His figures included deprecia- due to explninable causes other than least $78 a yellr a car. All in all, theylind bYJkeeping accounts on the cost of tion, inter�st on investl?ent, repairs, heavy traffic. ifigure, after six years' use, that thetrmaintaining the different roads, ,
In cleaning, tires, qll, gasolIne and hous- One striking result of the experi- 9% million dollars worth of roads arethe annual report' of. the Highway Com- ,ing, a�d the compari�on follows,:_ ment was that the Illinois Highway earning $984,000 a year above expensesmission'er of 'Minnesota .is the follow- 'Kind of,Car Cost In Cents a Mile' Dellllrtment at once changed its design for tlte county, and in a little less thanitt t hi h" d Earth Roads Concrete '

,Ilg S a, 'emen ,w c conespon s very
Ford Touring. . 93 69 for concrete roads, and now builds 10 years the roads will haye paid forclosely,with the belief of Mr. White. -

'Ford Coupe... , ,... 9:4 :7:0 'them thicker at the edges than in the themselves anrl will still be good for"It ,has been practically demon- 'Ford Sedan. . ..,..... 9.5 '7,2 middle, instead of making them of uni- many years of wear.strated that on a road serving, ',l00 or D9dge Touring. . ..... 11.5 9,1
form thickness from edge to edge, or If we want to learn of the effect'dfmore vehicle!! daily, a pavement'is less ,So much for:the tests to establish the eyen thicker in the middle, as has been highways on land values, G, C, Haa:sexpensive, than a gra'rcl road__ Minn!!, extent 01: profit from improved roads. the custom in 'JIlany other states, ,of the Agricultural Economics DiVisionsota is forced to attempt to m.llintam 'IA 'gr.eat man y When the test of the University Farm at St, :PmHgravel surfacbrg on trunk '!oute sec- flO 1 k s believed had been con· gh'es some first·hund information. Intions serving,10 times that traffic'vol- good roads w.ere cluded and the' an exhllustive inYestigation of I\Iinne-tUlle. But the cost i,9 exorbitant and a payl!ng propo· fact t hat the' sota farms, Mr. Haas found in a sur-results are unsatisfa.ctory at'best." -,. sitlon pllovided pavement wit h vel" of 15,000 ilcl�es alollg ;1I1't' rOf1dsAt the beginning of tIt�s articlc,'it when once built t 11 e thickened fl'om 10 to 13 miles from market cen-was mentioned that agricultural col· they would last edge had with- ters, tha t the aycrnge value an acreleges are contJ'ibuting'much to the gen- longer' than the stood the heav- was ouly $78 while land in the same�ral knowledge 'about roads. -:A. :_very debt with which lest we a l' the neighborhood' but located on, �mpro:vedlUteresting"example is that of the ·en- they we r e fi· reason seemed state rQuds was valued at more thangineering department of Washington nanced. e v ide n t. The twice as much, or $179 an acre.State {)ollege, which investigated the -When it heavy trucks and (Continued on Page 48)

Dirt IIp lo 320 Cars

Pay Out in 10 Years

,
.

:U"',"'\�hl""'Vie.,!,,1I, o�JUan...�oada, :W,h'elii Show the Permanent Type. of Constraetion: 'at the ',Left ia a 'Road It\ noull" •• €oanty: the One',ln_ the'lIIIddte Wa. !faken lin"Cl:»aw.,.

>;,
.'" '

.' _.Iordi COunty Near Girard; and the One on the RllI'ht not Far From' Galena In Cherok" Coanty

\ ,
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equals such record. Henry Ward nnd Nemaha, It touched 22 towns with'Beecher huilt the church nud WIIS its the following populutlons :fil'�t pllstor.' He WIIS succeeded by Bethel. 1iiO; Piper, 100; Tongunoxil"DI'. Lymn n Abbott. who In turn WII>! U71; Neely, 50; McLuuth, li75; Dunn.fits are counnensurnte with t ho cost succeeded hl' DI'. Newell Dwight Hillis vunt, 1l'i0; Vulley Fn lls, 1.218; NOl'tlJof opernrton. Antl It can be settled 25 vonrs ago. Now pastor No.4, Dr. Cedur, riO; Denison, 240; Blrmlnghmn,onl�' by n Ilh'pet I·O�.
.Tnmcs Stnnlel' Durkee of Howurd Unl- 100: 1-101 ton, 2,704; Ctrclevltte, 2211;The mill hns not reduced the prlce VI'I'Sit�', nt 'Vllshln�ton, has been se· Ontn rfu. laO: Bn ncroft, HiO:' GOff,of flollr ro 1:111' l·on8nllll'l·. Bur it has lected tn succeed Doctor Hillis. 3!}S; Kelly. 200; Seuecu, l.SAA; Bn l.III'NI ns(,l'iuf'<i II" the en use 0,( the clos- When Doctor Durkee steps Into the leyvllle. 150; Extelle, 25; 1\lInll, 2r,;illg (JOWII or sovurn l prf vutely owned Plymouth pulplt the first time, he wlJl Summerfield, rlan; Vlrglnln City, 1.0011,11Iilll'< ill the �t:u.l'l'. 'l'he elpYII�or, In- bl' uhle to sny with nn Old 'l'estarnent 'I'ho junking of the roud leaves ]:!Il'luit'll ns n t1'1'111111nl storage pntnt, hns wrlt..r: "'l'hon hust set. my feet In 11 of the 22 towns without a rnllron.t.onlr hl'pn nhle to SCI'I'(, n. surn ll POI" la rge room." The opportunity Is grent, All of those which ore without a lilli'I�un of the state. 111111 en·.n 111 thut �ec·, the l'l'spoll!;iblllly heavy, the dlfflC'ul· are small places. At 'I'ongu noxle till!t ion th"I'(' hns heen n Wldf1RP1'('lId dls- till" not f('w. The nelgbhorhood of Ply- line touched the Unlo'n Pacific; n 1hu-llnu t lon (II' fu rmers to U8e its fuclll· mouth hus ehunged I'nstly since the MeLonth It CI'01<!'Ied the Leavenworthru-s fol' stornge uguinst a rise In the pulmy dnys of Beecher, when I'll'Iltol's lind Topekn rourl ; at Vnlley Flllls itpi-lees of wheat. "wont to Fulton FI!ITY and followed hnd a funetton with the Union I'clrlc'l'hl' countrv wl11 watch with Inter- the 'crowd," und every sermon wns lind the Suntn Fe : ut- Holton It motnst the fight to shake orf soclnllsm In hennl by nil who conid crolnl thdl' the ROl'k Islund Ilnd the {,lnlon PudNorth Dnkotn.
wur Into the edifice lind rlllHl hy tl'n8' flc: it ulso met the Inst named rondof thons1IIIds scnttcl'ed all ,Ol'er the ut Circleville; nt Goff It crossed til.!l'uI·th. DOI·tol' Abbott. used to cull him· Missouri Pueiflc; Ilt Seneca it met thcself n di�clple of Beecher. DOl'tor 1I1l. 1 nion Pncific line, formerly known aslis eame from Chicago, where he hnd the St. .Toseph and Grnlld Isiund; itenrnpd n. rl'putation us the successor pnrulleled the Union Pacific frollt'of DII"ld Swing, lind with lovIng I'll'" Seneca tltru Bllileyvllle nn'a Extelle.Nlml'l! he estnhllshed n Beecher Memo·
rilll. in which are hOll!�ecl IIIHny rl'lics
of the fOl1nder of the chl1rch. The best
thing one cun wish for Plymouth Is
thn t it shllil stay where it now stunds,
IIl1lldst the tolmns of II large work
wpll done nnd well lllllintnined.

In the Wake of the News
THE Interest in ro.ndS problems is

growing 111 1\:11 11<:111 S. There i& It
J:::enerlll lJelltlf nmung the folks

thnt the Il'glC"luhll'I' or ]:I:ti will 11'01'1,
out pollcles w hlr-h wi l l g-')\'I'I'l1 I he
movement for sevcrn l ypur,;, .-\1111 next
week there \1'111 10(' u rourl ",,'hooi aUII
show held at \\'Ichitll, in couneet lon
with the 11 111111f1 I truct or show, which
should coutrtburo ll111Ch to Hie �tl1lly
of this subject whil'li Kunsn s fulks
are mn klng, 'I'hese m('cti11g� nt Wit'hi
til wi l l ue of rvn l uuportunce to the
stu teo There is cortu in to be n tre
ruemlous u t teutlu nce.
Alid so Kn usu s 1"111'1111'1' is gil'ing con

sidn1'uhlc nttcntlou to good rou d s in
this i""n('. 'fhp Pll1')\O"C is to nitl in
Ilrol·itlillg II 1'1111 I1l1d frec di"Cllssio11 of
th('�e p1'Ohll'll1S, It i� (Jllile llO�"lhle
thnt �'011 ma�' not agr('(' wilh PI'er�"
thiug the \\'ril','r" slIY. 01' tlll're mny
be s0l11l'thi11g wiih \\,hil')l �'OI1 n�1'e('
very thoroi�·. III :I11Y ca"e wc shuil bc
mighty giud to heal' f1'0111 yon. all(l '"'0
far ns spaco ppr11lits wo shail he glnd
to 111111((' 1'00111 Jor all idl'us Oil ron Ils
ju!>t, i11lh'l'd. n" wc ha 1'(' 101'1'11 doing.
'l'lll're is a c011�id"I'ahle Iliffel'l'l1CC

of opinion in rl'gu I'd to 1'011.1 )\0 li 1'1el'l.
This \\'a,' ilwl'itnble. Hut we heliel'e
thnt Jlral'lio-ally el'l'r,l'OIIe will l1;.:-rl'C
that we should spend nil the l1l(l11ey
lint! I'ffmt 011 roads \\'hir-h \\'ill pa�·.
III other \\'ords, it' 01':;11 n i:7.I'11 sodely
(,111l put U11Y {'('rtain SIl111 into roads
with the l'l'u�lJ11ahle aSi<llrnm'e of get·
ting this bat:l, anti somc l110re ht'sid"s
it shull!!1 do so. It is lurg"I�' an eCllno·
n.lic problt!l11. Ku lisa � �'a rlliel' hcliel'cs
thnt if the rOtHI polit:ies arc cOllsit.iereli
from thnt husis. f111l1 thell ii' there is
II fuJI anli fi'ank dis"ussioll of all an

glcs by thc full,s. what is fillaily done
will he ulJllut right.
So if YOIl hlll'C lilly idcas �'Oll should

like to gl·t hefon' r"l1l1SI1S I'olks on
road,' l11atte1'� \\'e shall bc glad t.o IWl.1r
11'0111 YUlI. r\ 1Il1 wc hOI)e ),,,u'll I!;O to
Wichirn next wl'{!k, 111HI sce j11st \\'hllt
the rOlld sehool lind ;.ltow ofrl'r�.

Dickinson Bill 'Vill Pass?
The Dicldnson ,'l1rplus eXI)ort hill

probubl�' \\'ill bc thc hasis of \\'hat�'I'cI'
1111'111 relief mca,'lIrc is cnlH:ted by Con·
grcss. Anti whe11 that l11CllSl1re comes
frum the committee it lil,cly will COli
tain prol'lslons snggcsted by .10hn
Trolllble, pn'sillent of the l"n11"as
)<'111'111('1'8' Union. who is a member of
the Il'gisllltil'o l'01ll111ittee appointed Ity
the Des :\loilles I'unfercnc·e. Trol11ble
was in Wnshillgton recently, and in
COI11PUllY with Hep1'csentanl'e ;Ju!l1e:' G.
Strong of 1\:an»as eailed 011 :\11'. Did,·
inson. who agreed 10 accept the Trom·
ble aJJ1(,1I<i1ll1'1Its.
Mr. Trol11hle propo�cs 1.0 P1'O\'ille for

re:;illna I ad I' i�l)ry huards from the 12
far111 loa n lli�tricl S. Thes advisory
boards will he appointed by the Presi·
dent 1'1'0111 three nominees selel·ted in
ell('h lii"trict by the furlllcrs' organiza
tions.
'l'hey wili Ltc CUll,-'n)tcd by the din'''·

tors of tlte l'xport corporation on all
mlltters affecting the s1)rpl11s nf a;.:ri
cultural products in their r(!�pecth'e
districts. It is felt thut this will tell.1
to keep the organization cluser to lI;.:ri·
cultural interests.
'1'hl' Dicldnson bill. when finn Jly

whipped into shape, probnhly will hal'e
the support of the members of' tile
Kansl),' dele�ation, �yllO expect to hu"c
no sninll part in putting it into it�
final forUl.

State Ownership the Issue
Rhall state ownership of flol1r utili,;

and :;ruln elel'atol's bc abandoned'!
That will be the para11lount issue in
the Korth Dnkotn eumpalgn this ypar.
The linos n re u Ir('nrl�' f01'luing. The
rpgular Hepublicun o!,,!;flnization is in
la\'or of abundonment. The Non-Purtl-
611n League 01' iti'! remnunt". rllthel'. Is
.against it. It is the hope of leaders on
both sides that an nrl'nngement can
be mllde whereby the people will hu ve
a ehnnce to Cllfit a direct vote "yes" or
"no" on the ,pl'oposiUon.

So far, the state mill and elHatol'
bave been operating at u loss. The re
port of the Iluditor of the North Da·
kotn Industrilll CommiSSion, just made
puhlic. shows a net loss (If �'325,504 in
lU23, $31l,36S In 1024 and $186.2'33 in
1!J25. These defiC'its were met by funds
raised from direct tnxes.
The qnestlon ,now to be settled is

:whether .the people feel thnt the bene-

To Follow Henry Ford
The old·fnshloned dunce Is �taglng

n come·bnck In Ohllse cCl11nty. An old
time dance \\'IIS gll'en Ilt Cottonwood
Flllis recently with IIIore thlln 65
eouplps. ran;,:ing In IIges from girls of
11i or ] 7 �'eI1I'S olt) to l1Ip.n In their
"SI'I·('ntit·!:." Grnl'·hencied fnther!: dunced
wilh their rlJ111ghters. lind likewise
mothers with their sons. It wns n
"111'cess from the fiturt. nnd WIIS the
fir"t ti111e thtH. l1111ny of the oldel'
fuli,s hud "stpPIX'd out" in II qUllrtel'
of 11 centllr�' 01' longpr.
Bess Siwiton of Clements nctecl ns

"(':lilel'," uucI is a pupil of the old
Sl'i1001. 'l'lle only hllJl(liel1p experi·
ell,'ed in taking thc ('I'lmt hnek 50
'-I'nrs \\'IIS nIl' tronhle i11 secnring lin
�1t1·till1e fiddler. 1-10\\,1'\'('1'. it is ex·
pected tim t In fnt-nre dUll1'l'S of the
Idud which \\'ill he hcld, ,;nl·h n musl
cinn will be fonnd.
Amon..: the dU11cers wel'e members

of the clt�' cuuncil. county Officials,
1111111(1'1'1'<. pro fl':'<l'<illll 11 I aud IH1�lness
mp11. nnll ill fUl't ll1nny of t,he promi·
11e11t ml'n nf the city nnd I·II'I11ity.
Kot onlv il'< CMtnnwooci 1··lIl1s turn·

iu!! to the' old tiule dnuc(', but In other
pa rt.. of the Cn11l1ty 111I'se are helng
pnt on liS \\,pl)' In l�imllnle the first
Ila11f'(] \\'IIS put on rpcentll', nnt! nlso
ill Sn fforl)l·llIe. In snme of the COUll'
tl'\, school houses the-snme kind of en·
tp;·tnln11l('nts lire helng plnnned. und
tlwy are becoming popnlar, so it seems
thcrc will he a country·wlde revival
of these old populnr am.usements.

Individuals Disappearing?

Plymouth Pastor No.4
Plymont'h Church in BrooldY11 hilS

.insl: s<;iedell n new pastnr. This is
nnt lllPrely n loc:tl e\·ent. So fnmed is
Ihis chnrch thut people nil o"er Allier·
ica, nnd the clI'llIzed world for that
111n tt(,I·. follow w'th Interest the news
tha t comes I'rom it.
Only three pnstors has the church

had since it \\,118 established in 1847.
PerlJOps no other chureh in Amcrica

Indivldunl ownership of ll1anUfllf'
turing estllbllshments, the plant CUll·
trolled nnel opernted by one man, till'
proprietor-lllllnnger, \\'111 be II thing "I'
the past In American Indnstl'y within
another qUIII·ter of a century, if til,'
diffnsion uf ownership interest pf..The Knnsas City Northwestern Rull- fected by the Incorporn ting of 1l11shle'sroad will he sold for jnnk. It is eO'!ti· continncs ns it hll'S during the last �.imuted thllt the propert.y probnbly will yeflrs:111'ing :jiHOO,OOO, 'l'his brings 1111 pnd to 'l'he earliest census Inqnlry intI)II ruilrond, tl'n,verslng 1Ua niiles of the chamet!'r of ownership \v118 thut IIfrichest fnrmlnl.t se('tion of Kl1n:'<as. , 11.100, when there were 37,1:!3 mllnll''I.'he KnnslIs Citr, WYllndotte nnd fncturing (>stablishments in, the UnitedNorthwestern origolllnlly was illcorpor· Stlltes opernted by cUl'porations, con·ated ullrler the Kllnsas II1\\'s, :\'OVf'111' sUtnting 17.1) pel' {,pnt of the totulbel' 24. lSSl1. At th .• t time It operated uumber in the countrr. In 1019, Hl.frolll Kun",as Cit�' to Tongnnoxle, a 517 lllllnufnet.uring estabJl�lllents ontdl�tlln('e of 30 1llU(�s. March 110, 1887, of n totnl of �!)0,105 \\'ere I'iicorporated.the rond acquired the I�ell"en";ol'th But. altho they constituted only 3l.Glind Olathe Rl1ilwllY Compl)ny from per {:I'nt of 1111 establishments;' theyMenngel' .Tnnction to SIl11th Lenven- employed· 86.5 pel' cent of IlIl wllgeworth. 'I.'his WIIS an incomplete road earne9' aud produced 87.7 per cent,ut the Hme, n11l1 WIIS finished by the In vlll11e, of ull manufnctured productsNorthwestem in MllY, 1887. in 1mll. While Illter census figures nre'l'he furthel' construction of the rond, not al'allllhle, Indications are that thisfor 11 distnnce of 100 miles from trenli is eontinuing.Tonganoxie to Summerfield, was com· A meaSU1'e of the speed witll whichpie ted In 18S!.J. The same yellr the the "one-man" concern, or partnershiproud pushed ucross the state line into firm Is vl1nishing from the field of in·NelJl'Ilsku. nnd sto.pped nt Virglnin City. dustry can be gl1ined by the followingThe Missouri Puclfic opel'uted th(> figures, compured from' ('ensus re·roud for receivers f.rom 18!.J4 until ports for respective fh·e·yeur periods1!)17, when the NorthWestern was sep· from 1904 to lOU), Indicating the innrated from the Missouri Pacific hy crensing extent of inc1ustrinl nctlvityn ff'dpI'nl conrt order. It wus in thnt of corporl1tiuns as .....compnred with tbntyenr that the presentcompany \\'IIS in· of indlvldnnlly, pllrtnellship· owned,corporuted I1nder the II1\\,s of Kllnsas. lind other forlllS of orgnnizntion: .The road operated itt; lust train �o· Corporations employed, of all \\'uge"ember 30, 1!)J!}. At -that time it was enrners in industry, inin ·deht Jji1,038,OOO. '1Q04 ...•••.•••••••..•• 70.G per cent'I.'he Northwestern entered six coun· 1000 ..••...••••••••••• 75.G pel' centties. five in Kanslls and one in Ne- 1!}14 ••••••..••.••.••.• 80.a pel' centbrnsl,a. 'I.'he Kl1nsas counties are Wyano -1919 •••....•••• , •.•... 8G.5 per centdotte, LeI)Yellworth, .1efferson, .Tuckson
Measuring the value of' commodi·

ties produced by corporations, their
output durillg the some period eonsti
tuted the following pl'Oportifln of the
vnlue of nil manufactured nrtlcles: III
1.904 .....••........... 73.7 per cent
W09 711.0 per eent
1014 Sa.3 pel' cent
1919 ; 87.7 per cent
Later comparlltive census figures

are not nYaiiable, but if the nmount
of bnsiness done by COl'l)01'll tions in
industry continues to extcnd as' it has
during tlle 1li llea,rs indicated, at' the
ra te of abont' 1 pe!" cent 11 yea 1', obl'i·
ously the dllY is not distant when
practically Illl manufucturing in the
United States will be done under cor
porate manugement.

Eml of the K. C. N. W.

\

o

'Rah For Cal Coolidge
President Coolidge is once moj'e il

nlun of destiny. He Is l'itling 011 the
crest of a poll tical lI'a I'e siilce the colli
strike has been ended. 'l'he Delllocrnts
nnd that sl'ction of the Hepnbli(,flns
which is "agin" him-and· this "hloe"
is lurger than Il good lll:1UY folks be· >

Heve - ha\'e lost a perfectly gooll
"issue." Once lpore his judgment hns
been shown to} be sound.
All of which is 8 n'lnsing. , Coolidge is

rated by pnlltic1ans as a "(Ineer bird."
His strength is with the people_ TllfYbeHeve in him. Tlm.e IIfte!' time they
see thnt his judgment Is sonnd. He is
incflned to work Illn ttel)s ont on fl sen·

'

sible, economic basis, Instend oft fol·
lowing the leud of the politicians Ilnd
the "fizl!! economists." Thnt is the
basis, upparently, of the "Ooolidgeluck.!.! No doubt it wlll be coiltinue<la

Jl.an�
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ADay'sWork in-TwoHours
"I now do in a couple of hours with
my Fordson the work it formerly
took a day to perform," says Mllton
Zeter, whose farm is near California,
Ohio.

-

"This is the third year I have hadmy
'Fordsonand it has paid for itself sev-
eral times. I can P'9t the ground in
much better condition and, as � re..

sult, there has been quite an improve..

ment in both the quality and quanti..
ty ofmy crops. It has enabled me to

overcome the handicap of time in
.

the earJy spring.

"I've kept a record of the cost of
operating my Fordson and find my
average cost for plowing u 65c all
acre.

"During the winter I use the Fordson
forsawingwood and various odd jobs.
'�I also have a Ford Touring car, pur..

chased in 1919, a Ford Sedan bought
in 1923, both of which are used al..
most dally and giving excellent serv..
ice; as well as a Ford One..Ton Truck,
bought in 1920, which I use for haul.
ing my produce to market."

You can do more this year with a Fordson. Asle tM
neaTest Ford dealer about the easy payment plan.

-,

FORD MIOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT,-MICHIGAN

Fordso�
.

I

Drawn from photogTaph of Milton
Zecer. plowing with his Fordson

near California, Ohio.$495
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the number of wagonlonds of !1tntt'
that they had when they moved In,
'the year before. Among their increased Compared with "Jl\nuary, 192f;, ourpossessions tbey had 220 young hens exports, of merchandise in January ofwhich they had rnls€d. My friend told this year were 47 millfon dollars lessme that he often talks with men who in 'value, while the value of imPort�work and live in town who say there was 68 million dollars larger. The 414Is nothing they would like better than million dollars of goods Importar:a small country place where they could established the largest value for nnvkeep a little stock and ralse chickens, preceding month since AUgllst, 1920,garden and -truck crops, but they do and Inasmuch as prices wene eonsn].not hn ve the . money to finance such a erably less, than they were five' year,deal and no apparent way of getting IIgo, it may be' assumed that the \'01.It. Some dllY I look for such small ume of goods received Iast .month' \YIlSfarm homes neur town to sell for high much greaten than in the ellrliel'prices, but just now a house in town month.will sell for more than a small farm While exports amounting to 399 mil.with comfortable buildings. :. lion dollars-in January were Iowsr----.

than .in any preceding month of theA Real Grange Dinner current fiscal year since" the $�79,862;.000 of last Apgust, the principal CIIUSt]SaturdllY of last week I attended II of the 15 million dollars adverse halmeeting of the Coffey Comity Pomona ance was the rise of imports.' ,TheyGrange. which was held at Strawn, topped December by 17 million' dolA short morning session was held and lacs and were 54 mlJllon dollars Iargthen came the dinner: and such a din- er than in September. Bad grain andner l I am ashamed to say how much cotton moved out In volume comparI lite, but the chicken and noodles able to the enormous flow of Januar\!provided by ope exceptional Grange last year, there would have been a <lif.cook came near beating the readers ferent tale about tile balance. Theof this column out of this Installment. outward movement of cotton aloneChicken and noodles, macaroni and was 326,108 bales smaller than a 'yeol'cheese, cola roast beef and several before. But 'what "might have been"other kinds of meat together with Is ent11'ely submerged in the fact that,baked pork I and beans, half a dozen' whlIe our exports receded from a fig·kinds of cnke and as mnny kinds' of ure somewhat above- normal, Importspie provided a meal that many a be- expanded well above the a,verage ofnighted New Yorker would have been recent years. ,

glad to have paid �5 for. It was a big ... A single montb forms no- basis fol'
piece of rntsln pie that came near end- calculating future developments ill
ing the meeting for me, but I survlved- trade.' We have had adverse balancesand this morning was able to eat a from time "to time since the war, 111-
light breakfast. I like these county tbo none compares in dollars with the
meetings, not only for the program size of the import t!urplu's just- re
but also for ,the opportunity it gives ported, There are 'impelling forces,
us of getting acquainted with others however, which suggest that the penfrom all parts of the county, and oftery d�lum. inall swing agaip,st us 'more rre
�1th many folks from 'Woodson, quently henceforth than in the recent
I�yon, Anderson and' Osage counties as past. The United States continues ill
well. I am proud of the Gra.nge' and a prosperous condition, able to buyits high citizenship. ." large quantities of imported. merehan--

_dIse. The situation of domestic pricesScientists soy that In a few million and the position of numerous· ex
years there will be no coal. The time changes act to atlmulate- sales by for
seems rather long to walt for the set- eign countries. to US). And ·I:hen. there
tlement of a controversy involving so exists the urge of foreign debtors to
many interests. pay with goods the millions of inter

est moneys due us every year. A credo.... ..... .... itor natlon of tlie scope attained lJy
• the United States must expect that

the service of tremendolljil-<loans will
entail changes In the trade account.

KanotaOatsSeed inDemand
But We Shall Plant Red Texas, Also, and Give

'Enl Both a Test.
BY HARLEY HATCH

FARM work has proceeded without
interruption

-

during the last week.
'Plowing, disldn.� and fitting land

for oats has been the main wOI'I" and
on nlany rarms much manure has been
ha uled. 1 hn ve hea I'd of one field of
oats being sown, uud it'may turn out
all right, but it seems too early to risk
much seed. Ka notn probably will take
the lend in acreage over Red Texas
for the first time. Seed prices quoted
In lucal papers mostly place Knnotn
seed on ts II t (i0 cen ts a bushel and
Red Texas nt 50 cents. On this farm
we are going to gtve cboth varieties a
fair test, side by side. Eggs are down
to 23 cents for first grade ; many folks
with purebred hens lire selling to the
lnrze hatcheries in Burlington tor 5
cents above market price. It seems to
me that eggs are down as low as they
will go; frrnn this time on incubators
will take a good muny : consumption
should Increase, too, for eggs at 23
cents lire cheap compared with meat.

And Prices 'oNere High
I attended a public sale of farm

property this week at which the usual
high prices were registered. Farm ma

chinery sold for n 11 it WIIS worth, to
say the least, with the exception of a

grnin drill which hall not seen a great
denl of service nnd which sold for
about ljii.iO. Bought new. such 0 drill
would cost at lea st $125, and the one

sold was by no means half worn out.
Shotes weighing f'rom 00 to ]00 pounds
all went to one buyer for $15 ench,
while two young sows weighing around
200 pnnruls ench brought �lO apiece.
};'al'lI1ers lire beginning to toke note of
a possible large Increase in hogs next
winter and are slowing down II Httlo
on their bids. As one Instance showing
how things moy be tending, let me

quote from an Omu hn livestock com
mlsslou mun who sa ld this week that
the bogs he had sold of. Iure had aver
aged !)() per cent burrows. This means

that the sows are being held back. in
all probability for breeding purposes.
At the 8111e II bunch of ypry good
steers which bystn nders said would
weigh about /800 pounds euch brought
an even $(i5 apiece. We hove on hand,
20 steer calves of Hereford breeding.
and wishing to Increase the number to
2<5 hend attended this sate, as some
whiteface steer calves were offered;
they pro\'ed to be block with white
faces so we did not make any bids.

An Oil CouJ?try, Maybe?
Another trip which I took during

this lnst gad-nbout week was to the
home of a friend some 8 miles south
west of Emporia and about 3 miles
from the Chase county line. Oil men

are maklng a grent pillY over all that
part of Lyon county. If there Is any
unleased land in south and west Lyon
(.'Ouuty it is because the owner has ab
solutely refused to leose-but not be�
cause he has not been prged. The
northellst trend of the newly found
pool in Northwest Greenwood and
Southwest Lyon cuts right thl!U the
part· of Lyon county I visited. It is
purely wildcat territory. no oil having
yet been found there, but nothing has
been leased for less than $1 an aCI'e
a year, and many leases in unproved
territory have been made for as high
as $3 to $4 on acre. Most of the I.yon
county territory thrn 'wbich we drove
Indica tes that in the not distant past
farming and especially stock raising
has been fairly profitable. The farm
homes are large enough, are comfort
able looking and tbere are more sub
stllntinl barns than one usually sees
in most Eastern Kansas 10caUtles. A
good proportion of the country crossed
is in native pasture, and most of it ap-

_ .pears in _good condition, not ha¥Jng
been overpastured of late years.

Clover at 7 Cents
On' our way liome from our Lyon

county trip we stopped at a farm
nearly south of Emporia where we
got the Sweet clover �.eed of which I

wrote last week. This farmer raised
4,200 pounds of seed, a good deal of
which he has had recleaned and which
he has sold for 7 cents a pound. His
recleaned seed is about all sold. but
-be has 1,000 pounds on hand which is
yet in the hull and whiCh he w1l1
either sell that way or else hold, as
it does not pay him to reclean and sell
at 7 cents a pound. The recleaning is
done by a machine owned In Eniporia.
and .which costs $2 an hour. I have
tu lked with a number of farmers this
week who intend to plant Sweet clov
er this spring, and all intend to sow a
little oats with It to keep down weeds
and grass. Most of the men with whom
I talked will sow about 1 bushel of
oats to the acre. Our intention is to
sow the oats first with a press drill
ut the rate of 1 bushel an acre, which
w1l1 firm the ground down consider
IIbly. Then, just before we think a rain
Is due, we will sow the seed on this
drilled ground and trust to the rnln
to cover it. Many who have harrowed
the seed in say there is d,llnger of cov
ering It too deeply, especially on loose
soil.

,Had 229 Young Hens
The farmer from whom. we bought

our Sweet clover seed rents an 8()..
ncre farm near him on which is a
good house, barn and lots. Be has no
nse for these buildings, so he suli
lets them .10 folks who wish a home
not too far from town on which they
can keep a few cows and pigs arid
mise chickens and a garden. He finds
many nppltoauts. He said a family
that lived on the place last year �ad
done well, especlalty with chickens. and
that when they moved off a short
time ago they had more than double

Acreage is 8 Times Larqer Noud.
BY H. B. WALKER

KANSAS farmers on the average are now""Caring for eight times the
acreage of crops that the average American farmer handled in1850. This has been made possible for the most part thru me adoption of labor-saving farm equipment. The use of machinery in Kansasagriculture has become so commonplace that 110 one would attempt tofn rm-without it, yet in many Instances there is 11 serious lack of appreciation of the proper use and value of efficient farm equipment in eco-nomical production. .

It hilS been estimated by th� United States Department of Agriculture,as well as by a number'ot' our agriculturlll colleges, that power and laborin agricultural l)l'oductlon constitute about 60' per cent of the total costof producing crops. 'I'hese two items are factors under the- direct controlof the' farm worker and are, therefore, of great imporfance .to the farlD
operator._ The farm labor problem is being met successfully for the mostpart by the use of larger and more efficient farm machines. For example, . .the combine har\'ester-thresher hilS greatly reduced the 'harvestlabor problem in the wheat producing areas of Kansas. But this equipment'places a greater respofisfbiUty on the farm operator. Such machin
ery, while capable of saving-much labor, involves the use of more powerby every farm worker. If this power is not applied intelligently, or If themacbine is not properly adapted to the work to be done, the cost of production may not be lowered, and it may even be increased.
The farmer of today must consider carefully the machinery he usesin productlQn. A real labor-saving machine must actut\lly save labor.' Tomeet this requirement it should' be capable of doing more and betterworkthan I. possible by the hand methods replaced. The margin of more workaccomplished, however, wlll be determined In a lIu'ge way by the sklll ofthe operator. With 60 per cent of the cost of 'production tied up in power

'

and labor it can be understood readily wby there are so many variatiensof success in farm enterprises in a single community.
�The farmer who has the greatest profit selects his farm equipmentwith care. To him a. high priced machine is economical. if it can be usedto lower the·cost of production. To him, an old machine, even tho tt isnot entirely worn out, can be discarded profitably If it is wastef1l1 of

power and labor. He is, furtbermore, just as careful In the selection of_bis power units as he1s in the machines to,be drawn. Hls- farm is not
over powered, nor is it unGer powered, for efflelent and timely farming.In fact, the efficient farm operator treats his farm ,lis a factory, aud berealizes that his greatest inlUvidul!!._p,roblerh is one ,of lowering lils costof production. .

The farmer who does no.t recognize these things does not succeed, and.he cannot long survive the-keen competition which is growing in importance with the introduction of "petter and more efficient machines. The' J

importance of labor-sav1I!g equ�pment for agriculture has caused our stateagricultural colleges to establish departments of agl'icultural englneeJ;1ngto carryon educational, extension and- research work in this lind otherfields of engineering relating to agriculture. ·Kansas has 'such a depa!,t--' ment at,her agricultural-college. The funcHon of this department is to
provide not only"college instruction to students,. but also eerv·lce to agriculture thru research and experimental wOl'k in farm equipment, and by ,

extension serv:ice to the farm communities in Kansas. This is a department Which should be of great interest to agricultural �producers.

Adverse Tfude Balance

.State Associations Elect
Li:vestock associ_!l1;ions which. met at

tp,e Kansas State Agricultural Col
lege during Farm and B,ome '''eek
elected officers as 'follows:
Kansas Dairy Association-President. R. A.

GllIlland. Denison ;'vlce pre�ldent, H. J, Melerkordt Linn; secretary, R. H. Lush, Manhat�tan. .

-

Jersey breeders - Prl!1lldent, .c, Souders,Wichita; vice president, Ed Taylor, Keats;
secretary-treasurer,. R. A. Gllitland. 'Denison idirectors, W, D. Dalton, Lawreace; H. \V.
Wilcox, Lucas; and Gilliland. _

Ayrshire b,reeders-Presldent, George Tal"h)r. Onaga; sccr.etary-treasurer. J. W. Linn,Manhattan. .

'

Guvnaey breeder&-Presldent. W. C. Ran
Bome, Homewood; secretary-treasurer, A. \V.
Knott, Homewood. , .

Sheep and wool gl'owere-Prealderit, D. W.
Spark•• Em_porla; vie I!' preSident. S. M. Knox,
Humboldt; sscr.etary-trea.urer. H. E. Gil-
lette, Ottawa. .

Spotted Poland breederS-PreSident, F. H.
Manning, Parkerville; secretary. Dr., J. A.
Bever'ldge, MarysvUle; treasurer, Grovel'
Wickham, Arlington. .

_

Duroo breetlers - Pre_sident, Ed, Hoyer,
Wichita; secretary-treasurer. G. 'B. "Tood
dell. Winfield.
€hester Whlie breeders-President. LloydCole, North Topeka ;-seeretary-treasurer, E.

M. Rickards. Tp_peka. .

Central Berkshl.e b.eeder&-Presldent, C,
G. Nash. Eskridge; secretary-treasurer, l\Io�
rls Pipkin. Elwood. Mo.
Hampshire swine breeders-President, F.

B. Wempe, Fra.nkfort; sec.etary. W, A. Me
Pheters, Ba.ldwln.

PolOJ>d breeder_President, J. 'Dee Shank,
SuperlaT. Neb.; ,secretary-treasurert Olin
Streebln. Ottawa, .

.

Sheep breeders-President,' George Meritt,
Haven; S6creta'ry-treasurer, H. E. Reed,Manhattan: .'
Horse breeder&-Presldent. D. F. McAlis

ter, Topeka:; S6cretary-treaaul'Ier, D. L. �Iack
Intosh, Manhattan.

.

Shorthorn breeder&-Presldent, S. B. Am
eoa's. 'Clay Cent"r; secl'etary-treasil'rer C. E,
Aubel. Manhattan.
Angus breeder&-Presldent. A. 3, Schuler,

chapman; eecret ..rY/treasurer. D. L, Mack
Intosh, Manhattan.

_ Hereford breeders-President. Dr. B. E.
Killer, Counell Grove; secretary-treasurer,'B. M. Anderson, Manh�ttan.
:81r Barry E. Brucewei� London

child specialist, Bays that It is wrong
to ,keep quiet while the baby is asleep,
a8 it ought' to be a-llowe'd to get usell
to nols�. That .ls the' posi�ion taken
by the baby toward the ,famny in too-

night, also. '

French' is the nnitersal language,
but it Isn't tlie' one money. �talks. '
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For Youe Catalogue
Will you write for your free copy ofWard's Catalogue? The

book is now wrapped and ready for mailing to you. Your

name and address is all that is needed. ,

We print the convenient coupon below for your use. Will

you send us your name and address just to say the Catalogue
is welcome,' to' say that you are interested in knowing the
season's lowest prices?

MontgoiiietyWard&Ca
" The .Oi���.:Mail aVd�HQU$e.is,To�,: the.Mast Pt'()gressive� '.

;v.---�-' o· . ilf"'hi' Bal
.
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.� .�lty. '. � cago... . nmoee - t.· aU!' Perelaad, Ore� '., Qalda�d, Calif.

Quick Service
Irom Kansas City

Imagine room after room, floor after
floor filled with bright new merchan
dise ready for immediate shipment to
you.
Almost everything you need for

Spring, to wear or to use, for the home,
the garden, or the fam is ready almost
at your hand. Your order reaches us

quicker at Kansas City, your goods
reach you quicker and the transpor
tation costs less. Th.at is why our

KansasCityHouse wasbuilt-to bring
to our customers a nearer, quicker,
money-saving service.

Saving You Money
Our First Duty to You

Ward's is a house of Saving. It is our
first obligation, our. greatest work to
offer you a mpney-saving price on

everything you buy-- .

But "How canWard's prices always
be lower?" you ask.
Through the vast buying power of

our 8,000,000 customers, and through
searching all markets of the world,
with millions in ready cash.

"0.000.000 In Casb
To Get· Low Prices

Back of this Catalogue there is over

$60,000,000 worth of merchandise
bought for cash in the largest possible
quantities. 'Shoes by the hundred thou
sand pairs; hosiery, ten thousand dozen.
at one time, stoves by the train load.
Such buying gets lower than wholesale
prices. Such buyin� gets prices close
to manufac�uring-'cost.:
And this saving is always yours. It

is part of our wQ!'k for you, part of
our service to you.

Thi. map showa the territory
aerved �l' our Kansas City
houle. Vaat stock. of mer

chandise at thia central point
mean quick .bipment and
promptdelivel'J' ofyourorden.

Shaded cortiona of atates are
.

served your Kansas Cit,.
House.

.

��--�This
���Complete

Ward'
_.-., Catalogue

fRBE
A Complete OrganlzaHon

01'Buying Experts
You, and over 8,000,000 customers, en
able us to keep a complete organization
of ezperts, work�g every day -in the

year, buying goods for you.- .

These experts visit the markets of the
world. A permanent buying organization
searches Europe� We buy 'silk in Japan,
the new live rubber for our tires comes

from the Orient. All Nations, all markets
contribute to the vast array of bargains '

Ward's Catalogue brings to you.

ill

We Never Sacrilice Quality
toMake a Low Price

Big buying for cash all�r the world is
one way to make low prices. That is
Ward's way. We never cut quality just
to make a price that is attractive.
" It is easy to take something out of the
inside of a tire or a shoe and get the price
lower. It looks the same-the picture is
the same. The "wear" isn't the same.

Ward quality is always maintained.
We quote low prices, the lowest prices
that quantity buying, that skill and ex

perience and millions � ready cash can

-possibly secure. We do not make low
prices by cutting quality.

You Always Buy
On ApPJr�val atWard's

Standard Quality, Ward Quality': makes
possible our complete guarantee on every
thing y'ou buy. "Your money back if
'you wartt it." .

Will you write for the Catalogue? The
coupon is printed for your convenience,
Your <;:atalogue is ready for mailing.
There is no obligatlon, Will you write
for the book and see for yourself the
Service, and Satisfaction and Saving,.
that may just as well be yours.

,..'...................
. .

To MontgomeryWard & Co., Dept.40-K
KansasCity. Missouri

Please mail my free copy ofMontgomery
Ward's complete Spring and Summer
Catalogue.

Name ..........•..•.•.••.........••

.

Local Address .. : •.•..•. _ .••......... _

P.O ; ............•

Fort Worth
State .

A copy of ourWall Paper Sample Boo,"Will}be sent to you free If you are interested. • ••••

Shall we send you a copy l



at the end they wrote their experl-
-

method they did. It is not. long sluceencea the emphasis in indqrrtry, was the profitWhat, they wrote was Interesting for the owner. 'Everything flowedand,.in many ways gratifying. They that way. The emphasis now is onwere keen and Inqulsltlve and intelli- the profit to the wage-earner. That is'gent; they 'Were not partlsan, except as far as we have got up to this thnewith that human partisanship which In the popular judgment-of Indusn-,instinctively takes the side of the work- It is l1ight, of course, that wag��ing1l!an as against the corporation; should receive their just emphaels, Butthey were, perhaps, as good an average our judgment of industry will never liejury, those half-hundred students, as sound until we first give It the test ufWHAT is the hog market going to hog receipts, by months. The 10-year could be found in young America to pqbllc service. The Question of profitlido? When should I sell my hogs? average of hog receipts on the Kansas try the case of modern American in- and wages wlll never find a sounnThese are Questions asked fre- City market, 1910 to 1920, were: Jan- dustry, ,�.soluti�n uptU the service motive illguelitly by folks" who nre In the hog uary, 291,000; Feb r u a r y-; 241,000; Alfier examlnlng tbe attitude o'f the' industry' Is completely established.business. The answer usually is, March, 222,000; April, 213,000: l\Iny, employer toward -:the- men, .whtch was, Industry w� once thought, to -exist"Your guess is ns good us mine." Some- 257,000; June, 231,000; July, 17:l,000;' fouqd satisfactory; and studying the for the' service"Of the owners and mnstimes a guess is ventured. but it is'n August, 140,000; September, 140,000; various lIle�hods by which the inte!:e!ft:s, tel's. :Nowadays;. 1'0 "judge fr.om wuurhope rather than nn opinion bnsed en October, 210,000; November, 207,000 of the men were conserv.ed; and estl- .Is p1,"!.nted and shouted, if is -deemo.ta cn roful auulvsts of conditions. a11(1 December, 264,000. mll,tlng the general social advantage ,to' exist for the exclusive . benefit ofWhnt the hog market. moy do in By couipartng the receipts with the which the employes' won by �lng 'em- peollle employed in·it. But these arothe immediate future nnd whnt it mny chart on average prices, it is appar- ployed ,at that partfcular P�I!CI(, ,th�y "not tile fiist r�pomtiob1fltles of :�ni111I>-'1]0 ill It glven sen son and successive ent that the months of heavy receipts gave their-decisions, which In fbI) main· try at aa: its first duty, its fbst JO.l"seasons is of lmportunce to the hog are tile months of lower prices, and were highly favorable. '

'al�y; its fil'st, purpose of existence, iiifmmer. If the hog market CUll be pre- the months, of light receipts are the 'But here is a curious fac;t: had a ,the. public.. The public 1).I1ts- owner"dieted, how is it done nnd whut prnc- months of higher prices. school been examined and reported ,

and workers both alike' in the minor-.tlcn! nppllcn tlun can be made of such Whllt use can be made of such in- after this manner, the report would �ty, so far as the individual industl'�'predtctlons? , formation? The breeder who is look- have dealt wIth the njce condttfons '1S eoncerned,It often happens that a producer hns Ing ahead can plan his breeding oper- under which the janitor worked" the Thls idea may noli .be ,,,:elOOD!e iI;.n choice of murketlng at once or feed- atlons to fit the market highs. The rate of wages the teqchers received, !et .. Anyway, the wholecurrent of'presing a little longer. If a setbnck takes . feeder cnn plan his feeding operntlons .
the pension arrangements; 'the nice e!lt-day thought rnas on one s�de otplace in the market, considerable uu- in like manner, and in addition make school furniture, and .so on. Not a It, �ven in the cQ.lleges· where men areensluess is felt, and the farmer won- up his mind whether to dispose of hls word about the product. If a hospital trymg to. get at tQ_e secret of industry,del'S whether it is n temporary one, bogs Iunnedia tely or hold them on - 'had been examined after this manner, �hey begtn by asking how men in thedne to heavy mnrkat receipts 011 a feed a little longer. the report would hawe stressed how shop are paid and treated.. But,whenpartlculnr dny, or whether It is the 'l'he fact that tl1C market does not comfortable the doctors' offices were, they are well paid and well ,treated.beginning or u seasoun l decline. show tile same trend B"eI'Y year calls what nice, accommodations were·�pro- '�,hat does not answer .the questi?n,for a little further consideration of vlded for the nurses, how easy and What is �he mdustry doing to jusbf,\,such factors as hog popula tlon, storage _del1ghtf?1 was the arrangem,ent_of the its existence In the- world, !O j,us.t���;holdings and movement to market internes hours, and so on. Not a word ,its availing Itself ,of any'body s labor.within a given season. Such tntorma- about the service of that hospital to ',Tio, Cll;ll attention to .thts curlon,�tion is avatluble to everyone thru the the health CYf ,the world. I!"lu nt of the mind when it considersK St t A

.

1 1 0 11 That Is, these college men, if one mdustry may be worth while. Theansns
•

n e grrcu tura 0 ege
were to draw extreme conclusions �ctory justifies itselt' by its usefulncs$al1�. the United �t?�es Department o� from their omissions, would seem to to 60cl'�ty' at lll1·ge·. If it _riegl'ecote soAgriculture. Ho\\e'cr, even after con

vital a,n' elelQent as wager;;, it simplysl,dcrl1tio� of such information, it il'! ,assume that industry is to be judged
-disqualifies Itself fro.JD":l1endering an)'

\\ ell to keep in mind the general sen- tz if� ��ef��r:� t:r:c���a:: ,�� i�; service ,at all. For these things all gn
sonnl trends in plllllning breeding Ilnd

judged b." tll.e, pe' rson.al gain o_f teach- together. '.

'

feeding opel·aUons. .,

------__ ers, or, the worth of b,ospltals by the
What About the Service? financinl benefits oerived by the doc- To End tyneli, Law?tors. Schools' are to be judged by 'pu- .

pUiJ-their work. HospUals al'e to be Are the states waking up to thejudged by he!lled 'patients-their work. evils o"f lynch law? Two Incidents OC,When you see a factory, the first curred, recently' that might -lead toquestio,� is, "What Is it doing for the' that conclusion, �ltho W�-ight· possiblyworld? In what way is it h(l1ping be o1;1ly a coincidence. The'lnterestingsociety? That i� the firsLand funda- thing' about it ,is that -the incidentsmentnl Question, .jnst as with a sch,?ol were not sectional, one being in aor a hospital. The first question' il!! Northern state and the other in anot, "What ar'41 its wages?" I',ny more Southern state., .

th'!_n that Ie .the fir!ft: question about At. GeorgetO'\vn, Del., a negro wassCllools or hospitals. . accused of a most heinous crime anrlIt is eas,Y to understand,. Of, COUl!se, tl 'mOb was formed to lynch liim.' Thewhy the young, college men took the state called out troops to protect him,
It was necessary to use tear gas to
tlisperse the mob. The accused was
,gl,ven a trial In' cou,rt and sentenced
to be hanged.
At l:Jexlngton, Ky." another negro.

accused of' sla-ying three persons, wos
in imminent aanger of being lynched.
1t took' a thousand armed soldiers tCf
protect him -£rom the angry mob. It
cost the state OVer $20,000. He wog
tried, convicted and sentenced to 'hang,
Within a m,onth bOoth these men will

have forfeited their lives. Why shonld
officials go to such paJns to saft;!guur<1
the two men 'tiley .will kill 10 ter?
Viewed merely from the angle of the
value of their 11"el1 for a 'single �onthit might seem that the effort and 'price
were tog great .
But there is another angle to it.
Delaware nnd· KentuGky weren't

really protecting ,ilie two friendlesS
negr6es. They were' pro.tectlng ,their
own good names, their reputat;ions for
law·abiding d,ecency and -level-h,eaded
ness. For while it doesn't matter
greatly to society :whethet the' two
negroes are killed, now 'or a 'month
from now, it does matter greatly that
Delawore and Kentucky prove their-

abillty to uphold the orilE)rly ,prOcell!3es
of law, 'DO matter wha·t the, occasion.
.If those states 'had sOO,od idly by anrl
,let the two men be lyncbed it woul(l
bave been ,a sh'ftmeful thing-shal'lle
ful for the nation, most ,shameful ,for
Delaware .and "Kentucky.
Those t"'o states met the challenge

well. ·If it had cost 10 _ times the ef
fort and money to save' the two men
-from lynching it was worth It. FO,r
they have proved that, cost what it
may, orderly processes 'of law will be
pr�seryed Ull(l black cit1';Efls, as well
8S white wlll be ,proteeted.
Delaware and Kentucky handlll.d a

trying situation with .1ntell1gence.-Let's
hope that nIl other states tollow theiro
lead when 'lynch law.is threatened..Jcw2 reb. JII,r. . A,.,. flit;,.1 .:June .Iulll ;4,-, ,'C:Ari Oct NJv. n...."- ,-AI.. .' ,..,... n_y

• --'Of -r'_"" . . � Net incomes of raUroads in 1925 areIvUmber of fime.r.1IIfi·fhe frJppl.!!Ce /n1ll7jJ IJ7IJI1IhWt!!lS hlfMr,lImn greater titan in any other'year In the1t'
"#J.-1Dp

• '.""'- ,�_--oII. 'history. Tp.Ilt Is ·liow �ruck and, bUIJ.,'111::' ,-pI'It:t! ;1111",;pn!!__q' 'UIUf.I(FI competition is kllllag'ldie .n.-u".di."!.
,
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Is Hog Market Trend Up?
-Well, Maybe, But Let's 'Consider the Price

Record For the Last 44 Years
BY E. A. STOKDYK

We Need -Both Charts
The experience of the last year or

two usuullv is well ill mind. We re
,member the ups and down quite clear
ly, However, it is unwise to hose one's
judgment on whnt hOllpellerl ou{!e or
twi(:e. Unfot'tunl.1tel�', producers have
pa it! too Illllch :J ttention to marl;ot
tTc'uels ill the nenr past, IIl1el hove
hnsl'cI their brectiing and marketing
ol"!rations on them ranll�r thuu on the
trcllli� of the market for 0 Inrge nUIIl
ber" of yellrs.
Wbnt al'e the trend,' -over a large

IImllher of years'! To answer this ques
tion the depllrtment of ngricultnrnl
econnmics of the Knnsns Stnte Agrl
clllturnl College hus liS 'embleti the
data for 4.4 years. �'irst. the top price
of hogs by mouths on the Kansus City
mnrkct was nscertained, These prices
wpre averaged und the average of top
prices for eneh month was recorded,
as shown in tbe Ul>ller pa rt of the
chnrL This churt shows the sensonal
trends in the hog market for 44 years,
Such charts are Ilsed a grpnt deal

in studying price trends, Ilnd often
gi ve u good picture of the si tun tlon.
Sometimes, however, stich 0 chnrt does
not gh'e a true picture. This is due'to
the fnct that in overaging prices over
a period of years we eosily can get
into difficulty because one or two
yeors of extI'emely high prices will in
fluence the average of prices too much.
Therefore, it is necessary to find out
what the chnnces nre for strength or
weakness in the market.
In checldng over tIle prices for the

last 44 years, it ",ns found that the
,Tnnuary mllrket was better than the
Decemher market 35 times. In like
manner, it was found that the Febru
ary market ",ns better than the .Tnn
uary mnrket 2!) times. The trend of
prices for each month wos found in
the same way, ond the result recorded
in the bottom part of the chart.

July Level Up
Now we are ready to check up on

the top part of the churt to see if it
tells a true story. By picking out one
partIculor month, such os July, we
find thnt this month shows a better
average price thon .Tune, ond thot this
WIIS true 34 out of 44 reors. In like
mllnner each month can be studied.
The fact, howe,'er, that the bottom
port of the chart shows that chnnces
nre good for a rise when the upper
part shows an avernge price rise is of

'importance.. Furthermore, the fact
_ thn t the bottom part. of the ehar!

shows thot chances are poor for. a
rIse wben the upper pnrt shows an
average price decline is of equal im
portance. In oUler words, we have
two well deffned ups and downs in the
hog market. The first rIse ta.kes place
from .Tlllluory to April, and the second
rise from July to September. The fIrst
deciine ta�;es place during May and
.Tune. and the second decline from
Octoher to December.
Why do these ups and downs occur?

_This qnestion can perhaps be an
swered by looking at the average cl

(

1

BY HENRY FORD

R�n<tly a number of college men,
seeking to understand the secret of
Americn.n Industry, conceived the plnn
of spending their summer vacations in
the shope. They entered as ordinary
workmen, changed da.y and night
shifts In 'tnrn, worked under foremen
of various types nnd on jobs of various
I{inds, In short, took labor as the lab
orer 1I1ust ,take it in every respect. 1"01'
they needed to earn 1I101ley, too. And

TOP PRICE ,ON .HOGS
KANSAS Orr. fiJI? 44 )fAqs, 18(JO-I!J<.,J
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He ana his thflee sonS all wear them

Monroe, Mich., August 4, 1925.
My three sons and I have been wearing "Ball-Band" Footwear for
years and I guess we alwayswill wear them, for we have had the
best kind of service out of them. We run a dairy farm of H!O acres,
milking a dozen cows. I feel that any footwear with the Red Ball
Trade Mark is bound to be good.

GEO. GODFRIED.

What a big Iowa farmer says
Clinton, Iowa, July 9, 1925.

I havebeenaoontinuous userof the "Ball-Band" Footwear forthree
years .and 'find them more serviceable and better adapted for my
use as I am operating a two hundred and fifty acre farm and am

forced' to be out in all kinds ofweather. I wish to notify you that
I would not hesitate to recommend your "Ball-Band" Footwear
to anyone. LEE C. KELLY.

A FREE 'BO'OKLET
"MOTe Day�Wear"

If the stores where you usoally buy do notsoli "Ball-Band" Footwear. write us. Wewill send you the name ofadealerwho can
supply yOU. Our tree booklet, "More Days
Woear."showsmany kind. ofBoots.Arctics.Shal08hes. Liltht Rubbers.Work Shoes, SPort
•

oes,Wool Boots, and Socks-somethinll'ror every member of the family. '

_Lookforthe
RED BALL

That "Ball-Band" Footwear
Gives More DaysWear

Farmers soon find out the things that give
them the most for their money. Over thirty
years ago farmers discovered the wearing
qualities of "Ball-Band" footwear.
Since then millions have worn boots, arctics,
rubbers and other rubber and woolen foot
wear as well as leather work shoes bearing,
the Red Ball�Trade Mark.
Read what the men say who are quoted on
this page. Ask your own neighbors what
they think of "Ball-Band." Many will tell
you that their fathers and grandfathers be
fore them wore footwear with the Red Ball
Trade Mark. .

That same foot protection and comfort are
today possible for every member of your
family. There are styles and sizes for every
man and woman and every boy and girl.

Boots for Spring Weather
Three "Ball-Band" products are shown here.'
The short boot is something every farmer
needs, particularly at this time of year. No
wet, cold feet to interfere with farm work
and endanger health when you wear these
boots.
These "Ball-Band" boots are vulcanized by
our Vacuum process. Rubber and fabric are,
welded together. Seams and ridges are
rolled out so that there is perfect foot com
fort inside and absolute protection outside.
A Work Shoe With a Tougher Sole

The same high quality, the same "more
days wear," are built into the Mishko Sole .

leather work shoe, also illustrated. Nothing
equals it for everyday use about the farm,
andworkingmen in townalso find itout-wears
any other shoe. The upper is full grain
leather, soft and pliable. The sole is a special.

"Ball-Band" product. It is surprisingly
tough, yet flexible and waterproof.

Light Rubbers for Everyday Wear

"Ball-Band" light weight rubbers, one style
_

of which is shown here, are just the thing to
wear over leather shoes. They are light,
they protect the shoe, fit snugly and look
well on the foot. "Ball-Band" light weight
rubbers have a gloss finish that lasts un

usually long. See your dealer for other
types of "Ball-Band" rubbers and get fitted.
Look for the Red Ball and get the same serv
ice and "more days wear" that millions
of others are enjoying.

"BALL-BAND'"
Rubber, Leather & Woolen

FOOTWEAR

13

We maJce nothing bad footwe4r.

and we know how
MISHAWAKA RUBBER &. WOOLEN MFG. CO.

441 WATER STRBET; MISHAWAKA, IND.
''The HOUle That Pays
Millions lor Quality"
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Folks Want the ,Real Roads
Isn't it About Time to Expand the Work of the

State H igh\\"ay Department?
BY L. E. CONRAD

Franklin Counly is Buildinll Good Ruad s . Too. Thi. Show. a Section of the Red Star.
Route. South of Olin" a. The F'l i vve r Belongs 10 the Farm Bureau, and is Operated by

F. Joe Robbins. Counly Allent

IN I'I1ESE:\TI:\G wlu: t I ('''II�i,j(,1'
will It" �"III(' 'ot: rlil' :lthnJltng;e� 1'e
sulthur trruu t he IIlI"ption 1)1' n �1:11t.!

system IIf hi).!'hwlI.\'s with �I �Iar" Fl iz h
way Dcpur tuu-ur in .-11111'1.;('. ir must
lie under-stood thn t I n ru sJ),'aldll).!' 'f
u depn I't IIwnt ol';;n II iZl'rl I)JI �lleh a
hu;:;is a� will pl'operly l'onl'l'lltl'ate Ihe
resllonsiltilitr allel nile �llffi(,it'url�' well
finllllcl'd 10 !!in, it: II fail' o.:hnllce to
accolllplish l'('�nlrs_ I als<; ill�i�t:- thnt
J III1l l'mJ�irlel'ill;': olll�' n (l('pnl·tnll'lli'
jn which the t<'('hllil-:l1 worl, is r1n1lP
by hOI)('st and tlwl'oly qnnlifictl Illen.
}'nrther. ill IIlI\'o,'alillg- a �tllte SYSlt'lIl
of ronds I wi�h partil-nl:Jl'ir I" l'llipha
size the fnet that' while rhe �Inl" s�'''
tcm .'honid Ul' adcqllatC'iy fillalH'l'r1.

Jeffel"Koli Cuunty Huilt 1'his ('unl'rt·tt- .·\rr'h
Bridge un the EllSI and nrest Uoad .-\I(lng

the lin\\" BHttOJUS

the mone,\' for duing this �lll)llhl nut
be taken frOIll the other roads on

whicb it i� 1111'" heilll,!' expenrled, That
i", the ronds r('lllflinin;! in the ell�t"dy
of the COllnt\' efllJlmi8sioll('1'�. nf'ter re

moving the' sta te ruads l�-in;:: \\'ithin
the COllnt.v, shonlLl ha"e :1yailnhle fully
as Illuch monev for their maintena!lce
a9 is nolV beil1� expellrled on tht'lJI. _\,;;
a matter of fact. I thillk we shullIl1 p1"l
vide more monpy for these remnilling
roads, jllst as WI.' should SUPI1I�' more

money for the ,'''nstrIH:tion Ilnd main
tenal1ce of the �tn te ��'stem,

Not So Much Pavement?
In this COl1nel:tiol1, wc IIlllst not lose

sight of the fact. h.,\\'c'-el', th:ot in
most cOllnties neari,\' a 11 of the rO:ld
and bridge funds are now ileing ('x

pelllled on roads which will be til ken
into the rn'opos"d stll te ,�-;;telll, TIH'1'''
fore, ulll('ss there is to Ite n slllmp ill
the stllndards of maintennnce 1l1H1
(:onstrllction un these ronds, ]lruciic
ally all (If the aur(\lllobile licl'n�e fees
now going into the stnte' nid fllnd
should be d i\'l'l'ted to the Stll te H igh
way COlllmissioll, Thi.' will still Icrl\'e
sources (If I'cyenne anlilable for Jll:1in
-tailling the road.- which rel1lllin in the
connty that will cOllsiderauly exceed
the amollnt 11OW' being e:,\penlled 1111

these roads in most counties.
Allother point thn t Ileecl� tn he

strongly emphasized ill this connection
is that a state system of hig!J\\,flYs
does not llecessnrily llIean tlie Ildop
tiOll of n program for paYing perhaps
7,000 miles immed in tel�·. Jf "e had
had a State Highway Department with
a state system of roads under its con,
uol during the last seven or eight
y<:!ars, I doubt "ery much if we would
today have had as much pavement in
the state as we do. We WOUld, how
ever, probably hal-e hnll a much grent
er mileagE of well-graded earth roads

a nd :I la rxcr III i I<':lge of the less ex
pensive types of surtnciug such as
).!'l·U\'P], sn nrl clnv and gYI1SUlll.

I hn vo been told thn t the people in
r'inlll'Y r-ouu ty 11)'(' pretrv well pleased
with their strip of concrete puveruent
,'Ipa I' ncross the counrv on the Santn
Fe ITllil. T I1Ill satisfied. however,
that 110 sensihl(' hi).!'hwn�' cOlllllli;;sioll
WOII ill hn \-e huil t thi;; strip nf paw'
llIent ncross Finnp�, county at the timc
it wns hllilt. if this rond harl been n
pflrt of II stn te system, The U %, miles
of t·,,1l1·reH' road sitting nnt high and
rlry in :'Ilitchell COllllty, with 110 pres
ellt proYisioll for Iinkin).!' it Ull with
an.I'thing else, wOllld 1I0t ha\-e occlIl'l'e,1
harl slIch a sy;:tC'1ll as J nlll ndl'oenting
hl'PIl ill opt!rn tion dllring tllP Ill�t eight
yea 1';:_ And I do not clnim that its cnn
�trlll'tion WIlS a Illi�tlll,p lInder the
c'JllIlitions that ('xi�tc(1.

Consider Illinois
'rIle idea that h:1Y(' �'xpressed

ahu\'e is. it seelllS to mc. �nppol'ted by
rhe highwlI�' work- dono in Mi(lrlle
\\'estcrn states which hn\'e lIad �tate
��-i;tellls dllring the Inst few yt':JI'S_
Let ns tal,e. for examplcs. Illinois.
i\Iinlle�IIta anti Kebra;;kn, The eontli
tiOIJ� ill the�e thrf'e states llre Yllstl,\
differpnt. Accordingly, the three high
W.I.\' o.:olllmi�8ioll� haye IIrloptcd poli
cies which are differcnt, hut each of
whif'h is a(lmirahl�' udapterl to the
cOllflitinns in their "e\-eral stlltes.
lilillois hns n Irll'ge population, with

n n n ntomohile registrll tion of a bout
1 Illillion antomohiles nnd trnck,,; com
parerl with Knn.-us it hilS n den�e
lJopuln tion. It has constrllcted n large
milell;(e of pn\'(:ment, and at the la�t
election the people '-oted ill fayor of
nil additional hond i;;t;ue of 100 million
dollar;; to continue road constrllction.
In Minnesota, with a mueh smaller

nutolllohile nnd truck registration than
Illinois. nlld with a 1I10re scattered
]lOI)lIln tion to be sCl'\'ed, there hns been
COIllIXlrati\'ely little pa\-ellll'nt con
strllcted, 'fhe highwny eOlllmission lin"
confined its efforts. In the 111:1 in, to
the construction of a larl,(e mileage of
grn \'(�I and ).!'r:Hled earth roads. TIl!'
,·tate is fuYored with n good supply of
excellent run d gra \'1'1, a 1111 llJ:lny tOllr
ists I'rom orher states can youch fOl'
the sl;lll with which it hus becn lliied.
In Neurasiia, "'ith about two-thirds

of the nUllluer of automohiles amI
trucks fountl in Minnesota, and ulso
haYing a comparatively thin populu
tion. the hig-hwny commission has con
sidered it best to confine its efforts.
for the most part, to thc grading ulIll
maintellllnce of a large mileage 01'
('fil-th roads. Many travelers crossing
Neul'aska have been smprised by the
excellent results obtained hy their
Iliglll\'ilY commission with graded earth
roads.
It h:ls been estimated that probnbly

85 per cent of the entire automobile
and trnck truffic of Kansas \\'oui(l be
carried by onr proposed system of fed
ernl aid roacls, which, I takc it, cor
responds very closely to what tl�e state
system will be if we get one. Anything
that improves the average character
of these roads will, obviously, reduce
the cost of operating the traffic over

!hem. Accepting the above estimate,

I

this lowertuc of the cost of opernt lug
0111' CIiI'S nml trucks will then urrect
8" pel' cent (If (IIII' mllenge. Unfurtun
ntelr, this doe" 1I0t. al)ply to every
single nullvklnul in the state. There
will be n small proportio II of 0111' popu
lation tun t will derive compa rnttvelv
little d irer-t henet lt from a state svs
tem of roads. Hence. to that extent
rhcre wi ll he lin apparent injustlce
workod 011 the;:e few people. However,
Ii' will hl' aduritted, no n rrungement
l;E a similar nnrure cnn be plnnned or
:lllmini;:terell in such a manner as to
g-iYe outlre [ust iee in all cases. III the
1<)Ilg- rnn. however, it is Illy opinion
thu t even the few inrllvldun Is profit
in!; lenst from the development of a
stare svsrom will be henefited in wnys,
that. whi le lint nppn reut. lire. never
theless, ren l : just as our school R.VS
torn nuduubtedly benefits nil wealthy
iurll vidunl s, even tho thl'�' I11I1Y be
childless.
\"h:lI' :1 state highwuy system docs

mean, at its best, is that the roads in
this svsrem can be ecouonrlcn lly devel
opprl, as a system in such II way as to
en 1'1' for the tru tfie passing over them
in thp most er-onomicu l and convenient
wnv, The IllPU in charge of such a
"r;:tPIII. if thp�' n re competent, will,
witliout d isreua riling the nvallable
+ocnl lntoruin tion nnd judgment, view
-the supn rnre routes as a whole lind
not in :::!O 01' aO-mile sections, as is the
1':1,;1' under the, county organizatton.

'Tis a Bad -H ill
.A .good exnmple of the advantages

of snell an nttltude seems .co me to
be presented in the case of 1\ bad hill
with which I nm quite famUiar, on
olle of nul' important enst and west
roads. Ttl the cOl1nf..V comlll'issiouers
of the COllnty in which -thIS hill is 10-
cat.ed. it is n very lnrA'e problem, They
find it difficlllt to cOI1\'incc themselves
tllllt the people (If the COUlJlts ('11;n l1f
funl to 'ix the route over thi;;; hiB in
the Will' that it shoulo ,be fixed to
en re fo;' the hea YY trll ffle.
Thi;: i� a nntu;:nl and perhaps 1I0t

IlIl,insri t'ia lIie a tti tude for the C0111111is
,,,i(\lIel';; to tllke, You will 1I0te, how
('\'er. thnt n Stllte Highway Depart-
IIlt.ni: wOllld yiew this hill as ollly olle

• fen ture on n rout.e perhaps JOO miles
Inll;::, lind (,:Il'1'yill;! hen \-y thrn trll ffic.
'l'o ;:lIch a ('IIll1ll1ission, an e:xpemliture
of :ii30.000 would seem a much less
�erio�ls' mil t:ter, and it would be much
more Iil,el;i- to place a value on the
illl]1rovemen t lIlore nen rly eommensur
ate with its importnl1ce, as a feature
of the thl'u route. than would 11 board
IIf eountv clllllmi�siollers. Another in
>;tallce ";f the gl'e'lt advantage of a
�t:1 ie S\-�tl'lII I'll 11 be seen in those
CIIS(,S. of which there nrc sc\'ernl in
the �t'nt('_ in which ilJ1]lllrtnnt rontes
T,n�� :tinn,� rhe e,I;;,:<';; of conntit'�, It il';
\'NY (liff.ieult in �l1l'h n caBe to get the
l'OUilty commissioners to appropriate
flllJ(];: for sueh :1 road which nre pro
portionn I to it.- importn nce ns n part
of the lI11'ger system. This, again, is
a natmai and prubably a justifiable
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attitude on the pn rt of the <;OIl11ty
oounntssloners, Nevertheless, it is <lis
nstrous to the hnilding of eout inuous
thru highwnvs, (If uuiform excellence,
such ns lire certatnly justified on
SOUle routes,
Another very decided advantage or

tho state system lies In t.lie filet thnt
the hoavlest traffic routes, Cfll'l'�-ill::;
IIIl1ch rorelgu traffic, would ., main
tn inerl hy the state. III many cnso
more thou 'UO pel' cent of the totu I
-tl'nffic is foreign. Under the couutv
system, the cost of this mn lnteunuo
falls 011 the county and is n n- unjus:
burden. The best way of rel levlng till'
counties trom Uli!' burden is by tnkini;
such roads into a state system to \ll'
lmllt and mnlntnlued by n Stn te High
Wll)' Depn rtment,

Seed is the Harvest
BY H, H, SUMNEH

Manv theories ure belug expounded
these davs with the hope thn t all or
some of them will better agrtcuttura I
conditions. Every fnrmer. business
man, legislntor and promoter, if giv
en all opportunity. will submit his
idea of the best way to mn ke farming
a universal Iinnncial success.
The farmers and business .men of

one Kansas county are couvinced,
however, that greater attention pald
te the fundamentals of crop produc
tion will prove to 'be of more Immedi
ate profit. The county agent ot this
particular county. following the sug
gestion of the Knnsas State Agricul
tural College, urged his clients to
ma ke a gel'1I11 IIa tion test of their seeds.
"Bring snmples of your seeds to me,"

he said, "l1nd I will have them tested
ft:Il' �-ou. HiA'h yields require good
stnnds. and the first requisite for n

good stulld is good' seed."
Io'i\'e thouSlllH1 nnrl twen't�' IIcres were

saved from total crop fllilure in this
eOllnty. The germinlltion t.ests' I'e
veil led tJlnt 12 samples, ont of tlu� 00
slIhmitted. ,test'ed less than ,43 ))PI'
cent. 'fhe seed represented by the ):!
inferior samples wns sufficient to
plant u,020 acres. The planting of this
see d blindfolded. without testing,
would have rpf'ulted in failures, 1'('

plllntiug;;: and gl:ent finllneilll loss.
The 01l8el'\'ant ones of that �ounty

are plallting good seed now, They ren
lize thn t it is not possible nlways to
judge seed uy its' exterllal allpear
nnce, nn!} so their slogan is "test,
don't guess." Onc .farlller made the
followillg remark: "I figure thnt seed
isn't just seed: it';;; renlly the ha.rvest
thn t I'm planting."

------

SerrC'tnl'Y Mellon's report makes ,0111'
fis('al "y�tem beautifully clear. The
GOH'I'IlIlIl'llt take� the tllxpnyel"s dol
InI'. IIses SO cents of it for war PIII'
poses and keeps the change.

'l'he stOI'V come� froll1 Qalifmnia
thnt a llIlIi; ont then' was cured of
paralysiS by heinA' struek by lightning.
Now let Florida tell one.
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Saulh.asl
Road School
Highway Economics

MIJrch 2nd-2:00,P. M.

I......Address of Welcome'
Hon. Henri!' J. Allen

2-Economics of Highway Loea
_ tion

Mr. A. R. Losh, Bureau oC Publlc Roa.ds

Discussion
Mr. B. H. Piepmeier, Missouri

3-0peraii�n Costs of Motor
Vehicles
Mr. Dave CoyleI', MIssouri

,.. I Maintenance
'March' 3rd-10:OO' A. M.
I-Team Patrols

Mr. M. C. Noble, Nebraska
. z;:;.;'l'ractor Patrols

Mr. O. T. Reedy, Colorado

COl'rect Lubrication _

Mr. H. B. Lam80n,.:AutomoUve Enginee�
's--Maintenance Cost -Keeping ;

·Mr. V!. H. Rhodes, Oklahoma

Maintenance
March'3rd-2 :00' 'Po M.

l-Sand, and G,ravel Roads'
Mr� L. D. Blauvelt, ColOrado

2-Bituminous Macadam
. _ Mr. ,Geo. Martin; Barrett CompaDJ:
a-.:-Hard Surfa.ced Roads'

Mr. Fred Tarrant, DUnols

:' .Construetion
March 4tho:-10:00 A. M.

I�H�avy Grading ,

Moying Picture; Bureau of Public Roada
. z;:._Light,Grading

Mov418 Picture

3-Lisrht Surfacing
:Mr.' R. 1.. Coc�ran, Nebraska

Construction
Marclt 4th-2:00 P.:�.
I.-Hard Surfaced ·Roads

_
Mr. J. M. Page, O�ahoma .

.2-Bridge and Culvert Construc-
tion .

Mr. G. W. Mayo, Buteau ot Public Roads

3-Selec(ion of Materials ,

Mr. B. H. Piepmeier, .l\Ussouri·

Discussion
Mr. A A. Anderson� Portland Cement Assn•.

Mr. E. E. nurr, Brick AssocIaUou

Administration and
Control

-

March 5th-9 :30 A. M.

I-Roll Call--iuld Reports of State
Highway Commissions

2-The Public Responsibility in
the Highway Program

Mr. John Malang
3-What is Kansas/Going to Do?

Mr. John W. Gardner

4-Addres.s
Governor Paulen, Kansas

March 5t,,-
Noon-A.djournment

,

.... v....
, ..

'heWIcbl� TIansb ., 'fit..... CIa•

There will be on exhibit the largest array of
construction road building and maintaining
machinery, trucks, accessories, materials,

- /

etc., ever exhibited anywhere at one time in
the- Southwest.

-c

The United States Bureau o(
.

Public Roads
will send the largest exhibit that they have

sentanywhere at al1Y one time-in the United
States.

The American Road Builders' Association
will also have its .exhibit here, creating -in
creased interest.

Eleven states will participate in putting on

.
the Good Roads SchooL with the co-opera
tion of. Federal Highway Engineers and
other talent, under the supervision of the
Kansas State Highway Commission.

15 I
,

i I

Elhibilorsal.,:I:
Soulhwesl
Road Sho'w
Following is a list of Good

Roads Exhibits the Bureau of

Public Roads will have at the
Southwest Road Show and
School with' Government at
tendants. This Is the largest ar
ray of Good Road exJ�ibits that
have ever been sent to anyone
place at anyone time for exhibit
by the Government.

Milk Transportation
Subgrade Soils

Financing Truck Roads
Efficien t Concrete Mixing

Traffic Regulation
Highway Expenditures

Highway Service
U. S. Highway 'Signs

Federal Aid Road Building
Railroad vs. Motor Transporta-

tion
.

Highway Accidents ..
Federal Aid Highway System of

The United States
A Question of Economics
Why Some Contractors Fail

Quality
Science is Nothing But Trained
and Organized Common Sense
The Keys to the Problem
See to Your Foundation

.

Let the Traffic Be Your Guide
Don't Get Snowbound

Main tenance

Don't Save on Safety
The Design of Skew Arches

For Better Concrete
Cut Grading- Costs

Elevator Grading Profits

Southwest

States.

Good Road

Exhibit'

This School {s put on for the benefit of the Southwest.

You 'are Invited. Tell your friends.

lheSouthwest Road Show, and School
KANSAS

, .

,WICHITA,



Kansas Farmer {<or Feb;'uarY 27,; :J.9»t1.

I ARealCourse inGood Ro,a·ds·
I �-

; 'The Soutbwes:t R.oad Show Offers a: Chance to_____________________....___i Learn AbO\lt the Greatest P<11lkblire l'tldustryThese Arizona
Concrete Boads ,Ea�D
••,000,.00 ,a Year

1
,

i
·Goncr.e#e roads 'are an .inoe3imenl
-no/ an expense

- ,

,

,

,

I

I

All Maricopa County is ,talking
about the returns from itS most
_p r o f ita Ib I e \investme�t--33'O
aniles of county roads paved with
'concrete.

,

These ar.e .paying ,large ·di"Vi-
dends to farmers, ranchers, .and
the people of Phoenix, Arizona,
the county seat and state capital.

After the roads were con-

'creted-

The Manicopa Creamery Com
pany hauled 30 per cent mo-re

I

products, at 25 per cent 1ess cost
-and the ·quicker deliMe.ry
meant milk :and cream in better
condition.
The Arizona Storage & Dist�i

:buting Company reduced .its
hauling costs 33 per cent, and
passed this saving on to patrons
\by charging one-thitrd less trot"
hauling ovet"'col)crete roads than
'over dirt roads.;

Lin.B.Or.me, farmer, O'perating 200
acres, fO'und ,his smallest draft team
cO'uld pull 7,500 pO'unds O'n cO'nc);'ete;
!l;000 pO'unds used to' beifre1imit over'
dirt. His autO'mgbile tines ngw laver-

'

age /15;000 m:jJes. On the O'ld d·iDt rO'ads
,fhe1:;averaged ]barely '3;5'00 niiles.

'The Bartlett-Heard Land & Cattle
lCO'mpany, 'gperating 2,500 ,acres, .paid
!10 cents 'per 'tgn mile 'fgr grain 'haul
�ge in 1923 O'ver the ·concr.ete .11O'a(ls;
gn the dirt rO'ads, in 1918, the Cgst
was ,20 'cents per ,tO'n mile.

These examples aoo �on'.y fa (smull
jpart 'of the stO'ry. Reliable figures,
yO'uched for by Maricopa -County 'tax
payers, ,prov-e that thew :330 mi:les iO'f

, cO'ncrete rO'ads are pay-iog a '!t.et pr.gfit
.gf almost a milliO'n dgllars a year!
'We 'will gladly send you the fig�s
on . request.

0ur free boJk.lelR.3 . tonlaim ·many
inlerullng loci. a60ul 'concrele road••

Write for your copy.
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PORTLAND OEME�T A:SS'O�ON J ,

Gloyd Building
. ,

K�SAS CITY, MO.

J1. NatianaZ..GJrganizalion tio
I

I
\

1 r:

};mprove ,and 1E�'tend fthe :Uses f.�J.C'lmvro'te I
...

OFFICES IN 30 CITIES,
,

,
I

-

: Wl'llllN 'the SOlith,west 1D0ad_ Show Here a Road School will be in progana school opens in' 'V:lcoita l1ess for four days. Some of the :VeJWnext [1uesdny, IMar.eh 2, 1:he' big- best road ,��peJ.1ts :in the ·Mldwest _gest pubtte 'Industry in Ko.rlsas or 'any as�lst iln :tlils school. 'Ilhe .strute ht•
• !PIIrt of the Boujhwest will exhibit its WII,W departments lof Ka'llsas, '0010+wares "in the slrow rtng. Woe 'halve had rado, Oklahoma, Nebraska and- Misgreat agrtculturn! shows, Jl,vestock.. sourl will have 'men :on' the program.shows. 'tractor and' farm implement The Federal Bureau of Roads alsoj Isho'ws all(l poultry shows; all'of which will be represented, .as will two '01'; �wel'e concerned with lurm'1'roduction. three ·!ltll'tes further removed from the
I INow we Iiave our first -btg show seat I1f the show.

I
which 'bears on -tlre .marketlng of fll'rm The school win open Tuesday after-lProdl1cts.-

.
noon with .nn .address of 'Weloome :by'i'he Road 'Sllow ,proper ·,will interest the JIOll. Elenry J. Alllen, ·former gov:!farmers because many malntuln the esnor ctf 'Kansas. The economtos .oflroods along thelr places, and different highway lpcatlon and tile cost of operkinds of mJ,J.intalners a,nll ,drags w1ll a�ing 'motor vehicles owHI 'be 'the -srtbbe 011 displny -ns well as road tractors jects for discussion that IIIftellDooll.and 'the heavier machines for 'Con- Thurs(la·y Is 'Bevo'tea 10 tl)e -main

structlng rends. A.Il of these things tenanae of roads, -and �IDrllda'Y' to :nIlewlIl be of specinl Interest to the conn- construction of roads: :[n Ibath pro-:

ty and .townsnlps o�flclals who are grams different :kl,nds 'of roods and.churged with the buying of machinery methods wi1I be presented by >mel} whofor road work. are especla,tl'Y .pllo:tliclent .and expert
• -Even greater Interest 'for ·tlre 'farmer enced ill ,their' -subfeots. And �bt.and county 01' township official \Will here ft might 'be said that the' rOB'lIs

· -eentor in tile Arcadia T.heater .of ;the school Is devoted ,to Good Roads
_' 'Eiposltioll Building, which ds; on the roads which will render >re&1 servicefloor above ·the, Road Show (Usplay. <, (Oontlnued on llage 48,�

\

T.Wf!J Metho its -Qf FiR4l11:C liR;g l!-'@(!l;l;S
'BY ,F.OREST KAUFMAN

f

ITHE progressive ,bldlviullIil 'seeks every' opportunttz, of .beUering ,his
surroundtngs. If this were not the case' civiHzation 'would stand -'I,

.sttll ,01' degenerate. It ·is 'the duty of tlie state .to seek .ev.et:y possiblemierms of improving the eQ':¢ironments of its <il1iizenslilp. .'Ilo this end .the'huilding 'of .roads is one of lthe ·improvements wlileh 'the .state must .eousieler. l'I.(an,y,;of'the other impllo:vements a,r.e taken care' of by'the utlllt5ies,such as telephones, .telegl1l11phs, water systems and electric ·.lighting, .but
-

-wl'th ·the present ,da-y 'motor Itrllj)�tc the individual! :\Vo1ild .obj'e�t to 'pa�ing1:0 I'i(le .over tall -roads. mhe ·fa·lImer needs U' servlcenble road to take Msgrliln to mll!vket,; fille n(an�o:ctiUrer ancI·merchant, ,ne!3d.a .road ,to transporttheir IJroducts to the farmer; the tourist needs 'a >rond illrt1ie territorythru which. he passes, so that today a system l<if liigh:ways ,Ilequhdng ,aminimum of Illaill.tenonce expense, connecting the main market centers,
�

;ls more needed tthlln e\ler :befollc . .8:'his becomes necesmiry ,beoomse it 'ismowrecognized that our many state systems 'U!J!C lIust ;0 'link 'Of the 'nationrol'highW'ny system, anti motoVls'ts (should not be charged fep' noads in 'gaso-, )

line nnd nutollloblle tax and then not get ,them. '

II'he ,purchase of any 'co�modiCY by an individual is!)lo different tili'n.nthe purchasing of ·roads 'by a state-you either "'iF-aoy 'ks ¥�u fGo" ,or 'l;p,ay..As Yon 'Ride:" .The gasoline ta� ,and 'automobile tax revenue is not suf·fiCient to 'construct and maintain "the 124,000 miles ,at 'lloads iin 'KlIlnsas. If
part of this is given to the countw and township, .tJ:len direct taxes must

(be assessed against ,the township .and county and 'put 'back !into 'Uils 'fuUtl,However. the automobile license fees and gasoline tax will take care ,Qf.the 7 per cent .allotted .federal aid roads, which is 'commonly ·'known . as'l1he strute highway system. 'Tills state system carties '75 'per cent .of thetraffic n nd serves 75 per cent of the peoPle. 'This 'wo1ild 'sUU�lea'Ve 'abmit
:115�000 ·mUes.of county IIln:d townShip roads .to .b.e .financed by thes,e >poUtical sub·divisions. •

.

[1he · ..·Pa-y As .¥ou ·Go" plfrn -for -f)nancing .the stlt�e highwa�_ system was,possible in Indlana becUllse that state 'had 'been bunaIn�' roads for 60
years and had bullt 54,OOO-miles ,of gravel roads and ,the faTmers' needs
had been met. Many miles 'of <\laved roans ,existed ,on :the state highwa'Ysystem. This made it doubly easy to proceed with the "Pay As You' Go"plan.' In Illinois. and Missouri ·there welle ·compll'lla�bvel'Y !few irnprolledland .no paveil moads. 'This 'lllo:Ue It necessary to get the roads carrYingthe greatest amount of traffic improved in the shorllestllPoBBible'time. Forlmis peason 'tIm p'eople of lt11ese !two states chose to .capitalize the resources
made possible by the gasoline and automobile tax ,to :i!inance 'oy 'bond isaue
their 'sttrte bighw.ll,� s-ystem ,and ,build It inlme<iiately ,to meet incr.easedtraffic 'requirements. As a 'result of tihis. UUn01s is 'now 'buflding more
than 1,000 �iles of paved roads a year. Mis!;outi bliitt, 'during 1925, BS2miles 'of hard surface roads besides, beln:g able 'to grade ·and Iculv'er.t 368

. ,ltilles, .nnd In ,Ilb'e :Ias't,jjbrell yeall8 It has built 1;900' mites ,of pn..ved roads
on the state highway s),stem: .;

M. W. I]l1nrr, assoclate)professOl"of civll.englnlleliing, Kansas Stute ..:Agricultural College, has made investigations which concur w'luh the -investi
,gations 'made fbi\' 'various col'leges which show that It costs practtcl1!lly 2
cents a mile more to operate an automobile over a 'good 'dirt road 'than It
doesro'\ler a palved'road. 'Dhls being the ca:;;.e, a paved road costing $34,000
a mile 'can be 'built 'and thrown llway after 20 years' service prov.ideq this.road carries .an a',\el'llge daily. traMic of 2.4;7 vehicles . ..Any- truMtc ov.er 24'1
vehioles'a da'y ·beglns 'to 'Pa'Y ':Interest. f.l1JrlIi 'sll'viing lis further "increased
during the season when dIrt roadl:! are practically impassabl.e and the
operating expenses are more

. than doubled. This does not .take into
consideration the element of tim.e or satisfaction, .as ProfessQl".J1'urr re
pO.J.1ted ,in his,radio tnlk,of·January 27--.that.1� gafians of 'gas o,1!e' requiredto lPwQpel a ,2,ton ttuok iIMded 'to ,capaCity [0 miles over a ICoflcrete sur-
�face in 2i! minutes, whUe 2. gallons and' 1 gill of gas and 1 hour's time
was required to propel the stune. load the. same distance on a good earth
roaCl. This makes ·tt·obdous' that Kansas 'iIl paying 'five 1:imes· as much
yearly't.or tUrt poads -as ouher !States aile .pawing for improved roads.
'Kansas 1ms'but 'two' wa:ys of financing roaa 'building, eltlier the "Pay As

You Go'" plan; 01' fhe "Pay As You Ride" plan. If Kansas had been build
Ing. roads for 60 years and had built 54,000 miles of �J.1avel road, slie· couidafford posfi!ibly to:. take tiie �'Pay As You Go" plan, pu!;', .you, as an autQ-'mobile ,owner, ,th,op and thlnk.,.....,ai'ter Uilli 'y�al'S of lfoaa lbuilding ,und�r ! ,

your pl'esent ')(l>ws. :hmv 'lIluch .dlOj;fer are :you Ito 'a lPll\ve<J. roaa �fhan y�1U
welle ti,ve :wears ,a:go�? .!Cllis wUI Igi;v;e .wou ,some iitreiJ. ,of Ihow long .YOU ,Willi
have to walt for a 'good 'road under ycipr present law�tther you, yourchildren, or grandchildren are going to have good roa4s. That is up to
yeu. 'wiin y.ou '''Pay J\:s 'Yiou Go" <or "Pay As You Rlde?"

I



'Pbe- cIQse�c:;ouP.1ea,. master-eastingsde
signl has,been proven highly pr.aetiea1 by
tlfie l'Ctputation gained by A\llis·Chaitners
Tractors,for trouble-free long life. This
master-casting fOIms a tig�d foundation
fGUT the eatil'e trac1:a1!'assembl'y,t. It forti-,
ties" every wor-king, part' against the

-

twisti8; strains. and -miealignments .that;
< ordinarily' shorten :tractor life.

NQt only does the design make the
entlire traeter rigid as a, single cast
Ing; 'but permits the utmost simplicity
and accessibility ef construction. The
transmission and clutch !lousing!3 be
ing a part oE thiSI. maaeer castin'g,
they are easily accessible througIt
quickly-removed: and roomy inspection
plates.

RemolJalile Cylinder Liners
--oneof fhe-long-life ·features of the
Allis-Chalmers hea.v.y - duty motor.
The mostmodern oractice in four
cylinder. motor con:
struction is followed
throughout.The' qpality'of worKmanship and'material in .Mli's-Chalmers Tractors being, better

tllan is.aridinaruy, tllought necessary, they nave unusual endurance-and lengm of life,
therefor-e the deplleciatien yea� � y;eal1 <:is) less, and the upkeep' cost lbwer. .

Die: 'Allis-Chalmers Master Casting Design

, See. an impror1eil 'Allia�Chalm.".a Xractor a't the neareat dealer:. Call. on
\ Jlour. neill.hbo". who. own {"em·. InrJeBtiga_te b.e/ore'you buy,. Our tractor: cata
·lotl! 'iran �nter:eBfi�' 60011 ol.tractor lacta, detailing the cOn.trucHOn' 0IrA1U.
Chal_a 'Practor.. O&r Br..nch will gJarIly mail'you one on','requeBt. q,uofe.
plllee. anJ.�outline our canpenient GnJIn,ement lor. deler.red. payment••

A Trou61e,.Free
Clutch

Expanding shoe type clutch, safe
ly and'securely housed against dust
and dirt, and easily accessible. Both
shoes may be removed for relining
in" fifteen minutes.

.....

TRA.e1'DR- DNlSrON

_Al.LII-CSaLMJERS; MFG. co,
Builder.·oI"Dower lor ',0. Xear:a

MILW�1!1K!EE, Wlse(i)�SIN Liberal Use 01 Genuine
.

Drop Forging_
An bearings are oversiZe, and

motor parts are oiled by an.oil.pump
under-pressure-thrcugh holesrdrilled.
to each iildividual bearing.

BRJANCH ATW!ICHlT-A, KMlS.

If'YOu. are infer,ested: in
Road> W(;)l!k, write�' for
in,fia'l'matfion: on our.

. Speeial
Road Tractors

"

Better Built
,

bp

'-�giniBUildels
.
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America's
Foremost
Tractor

Leadership that is
the result of fifty years
study of farm problems
THE leadership of the WALLIS O. K. Tractor is the result 9f half

a century of experience in the development and production of farm
equipment. This fact is of vital importance to the buyerof a tractor for
it assures service satisfaction that only time and expe�ence can provide.
The 1926 WALLIS O. K. Tractor is basically the same time-tested,
light weight, enclosed �ear, and thoroughly engineered tractor that hasestablished and maintained for years the reputation as America's Fore.
most Tractor. The patented Ll-Frame, the greatest ofall tractor inven
tions, is still its foundation. Further supremacy of the WALLIS is
emphasized by the new refinements pictured and described herein: .

1 PATENTED FUEL SAVINO VAPORIZER. Thoroullh fuel
• combustion il B necessltv to proper and economicalmotor op

eration, and it Insures the prevention of crank case dilution. Note
how the 1926WALLIS solves the problem.Thewhite arrows, In the
drawing at the left, Indicate exhaust, heatinll "cries of.stallilered
tubes over and around which all fuel must pa... In 10 dolnll the
fuel becomes thoroughlv vaporized and further atomized. The
amount of heat paslinll throullh the vaporizer Is controllable from
the operator's seat. A water Iprav Is introduced into the fuel' at
three-fourths or heavier load•• So efficient II the new vaporizer
thatwhen kerosene II used for fuel the tractor will idle indefinitelv.

2 PICKERINO GOVERNOR. In line wltii'ourpolicv of Incor
• poratinll onlv the finest units in WALLIS Tractors, we have,

with the aid o(Pickerina enllineerB, adapted thePickering Gover
nor to the WALLISTractor, further estabUshingWALLIS value
where belt work predominates.

3 WALLIS OIL AIR CLEANER. Pre-heated air 10 passed
• through an oil milt and filter which completelv remove. all

du.t and grit. Onlv clean air enters the motor. This insures lonll
olatar life, minimum repair expense and lubrication economy.
The University of California, after a rigid test of the WALLIS
Oil AirCleaner, lave it an efficlencv rating of 98_8%. A second
arv Oil Air Cleaner at the breather further prevents grit enterinll
the motor.

PICKERING GOVERNOR

OIL AIR CLEANER

In addition to the above, theWALLIS POWER
TAKE.OFF offers more days service per year,
for driving binder mechanism, etc., and the
large, heavy, SIX SPLINE Chrone Vanadium
SLIDING GEAR SHAFT, to safely transmit
the phenominal power of the WALLIS motor,
offers added value.

The purchase of a WALLIS is a gilt-edged in.
vestment thatwill pay dividends in dollars, service
and satisfaction. Let the nearest WALLIS
Dealer supply your farm power needs.
NOTICE. We want the public to know that the WALLIS
TRACTOR il made bv the J. 1. CASE PLOW WORKS Inc.,
of Racine, Wisconsin, and i. NOT the product of any other
company with "J. I. CASE" as part of it. corporate name.

Kansas Earmer {or .F'eb�uary 27, 1926

Make the Best ofDirtRoads
Ellis County is Building Its Principal Highways

up to Federal Standards

.

Wouldn't You Like to Drive This Road? It Is a Federal Aid Project South of Hayl.
Note the Stout Guard Ralls of Concrete and Cable

THE rothl south of Hays stretches
like n boulevard for 6 miles to
wnrd the county line. It is smooth

and broad with big cnpnclty ditches
on each side. Concrete culverts bridge
the water course crossings and con
crete posts with heuvv wire cnble
guard the fills. It is 6 miles of de
lightful drlving.
This stretch of road was brought up

to federa l speclttcattons for earth
roads at 11 cost of �18,000. It has 30
feet for traveling surface, a 5-ineh
crown and the ditches are of the wide
bottom type, 4 to 5 feet. At the end
of the federal aid project is a stan
dard corner, construct.ed on a !'iOO-foot
radius, for junction with mnln inter
secting highways. On such a corner
the view is unobstructed,
Gravel or slnb cun he la id on this

rounda tion expense whenever traffic
demands. '

Ellis county has provided the patrol
system for all its mileage of prlnclpnl
·highwnys. The two patrolmen south of
town take care of 6% miles each,
which gives maintennnce to the Rush
county line. The two men north of
Hays have 8% nnd 9 miles respec
tively. Two men with '7% miles apiece
keep the road east in condition. to the
Russell county line. 'I'he 1'3 miles be
tween Hays and Ellis are divided
equally between two patrolmen. The�'
miles west of Ellis are w�ll maintained
to connect with the cross county state
specification road built and main
tained by 'I'rego county.
The east and west portion. of the

ViCf'nry highway thru Ellis county is
not built to .federal speclrtentlons be-

All H. L. Feltner Has to Worry About is J'h Miles of Earth Road East of Hays. With
This Outfit He Tries t� Keep Motorists Happy

foundation without additional work.
It is mnlntalnod by a patrolman who
goes over it with a team and llght
grader to keep the ruts smoothed out,
filJ holes, keep ditches aud culverts
open and make any other uecessnry
repairs. According to C. J. Loreditch,
Ellis county engineer, such roads can
be built in most Western Kansns ter
ritory for $2,000 to $3,000 a mile. A
surface of sand can be Iaid for about
$1,200, or gravel for �4,OOO to $5,000.
Conditions in that region will hardly
justify a more expensive surface at
present. But 'with the grading, bridge
and culvert work done and with such
maintenance as is provided, durable
surface can be laid without further

�LLIS 1926
15"'27 TaACTO�

Visitors toTHEWICHITA THRESHERMEN'S CON·
VENTION and the SOUTHWEST ROAD SHOW
will find the new WALLIS, as well as the Rubbered
Tired WALLIS, on display at the Exposition Building.

J. I. CASE PLOW WORKS, INC.'
RACINE WISCONSIN

Distributing Station.. Kansas City,Wichita, lola, Salina.
Hutchinson, Oklahoma City, Enid, Sidney. C.W. Keith,
Denver. Dealera at all Important trade centeno

ca use the commissioners ha ve not yet
been able to obtain a right-of-way.
The present road is on railroad prop
erty, and before federal aid can be
obtained it must be moved to the out
er property line and the permission of
farmer-lessees must be had before the
50-year lense which the Government
requires cnn he obtained. Business men
and farmers in the county are work
ing on the rlght-of-way releases, and
the commissioners hope to put the
cross county highway up to specifica
tions in a short time.
The road is matutalned, by reason

of the pa trol system, in practically as

good condition as the federal aid pro
jects are. Patrolmen receive $125 II



K�rtnsa; 'lln'l'mer' fhr F'e1.!ruar,!!'27" 1926
w.� '.. _

month qn�l'njsh thelr own teams.
The county provides .graders and other
oqulpment, According to Mr. Loreditch
the big advansage of the patrol sys
tern,' after keeping the road ill con

stant repair; is in having trained men

availuble at all tlmes where emer

gency work is required. If, for in
stance, a washout occurs, snow' must
be removed or a bit of grading is to BY JOHN F. CASE

be done where more thai'l one man and President Missouri State Board of Agriculture
a 'team are -requlred, patrolmen from ,

other dlstrlcts can be 'called in. By N0 STATE is making greater or

this system, Ellis county is providing more rapid progress with roads

pmctical'ly year around service on than is Missouri. Out from the
eanth roads, The federal speclftcatloris morass of mud which made highways
for d,itehes are a big aid In protecting impassable, the state itself a by-word
the roads from snows'. The dltohes f.ill and a hissing among motorists, Mis
before any snow drifts into the roads. souri now is traveling along the lane
'Fhe patrolman is able to handle an,y of progress with giant strides. And

ordinary accumulation of snow with road building has meant more than
his team and grader. Likewise he can roads. It has stimulated state pric1e
keep the road in condition after rains and desire to do more than any single
except in extreme cases, With his con- thing in the state's history.
stant care ruts and chuck holes: prac- (')f the original bond issue of 60 mll
ticlllly lire, eliminated. In addition to lion dollars for hard roads voted four

keeplng the culverts and ditches, open years ago, 55 million dollars will have
he must cut and burn weeds. That is been spent at the close of 1926: Com
II great aid to clean farming because plet:ion of the entire. Rl'stem, which
the road does not reinfest fields once -will link every county in the state
furmers make them free of weeds. with main highways, w.fll come by
'Frego county is using the patrol 11)34. By that time it is expected that

system on its section of the Victory 195 million dollars will have been
highway. Russell county has begun spent. A staggering sum, YE't it is be
work .on the east and west road to Ing provided without a dollar of prop.
brtulr it to federal specifica ttons, This erty tax. '-All this money will have
road w111 connect with that in Ellis on poured into the' state treasury thru
the west and! with the Vict0t:Y High- motor vehicle license fees, gas tax-and
WilY east. from federnl aid.
Road acU,vity in Centra] "Testern 'There will be 7,640 miles of concrete

counties has been stimulated by the and gravel in the completed system.
controversy over destgnatlug Route 40 Of the cross' state highways totaling
nCllOSS' Kansas. 'I'he numbering was 1.540 miles, half of the job Is done.
decided ,by compromise. The road will This includes No.2, the Kansas City
be in two 'sections, known as North 40 St. Louis cross state road, which ex

and South 40 betwe-en Manhattan and cept fOI __a few miles of crushed rock

CQl'by,. Federal aid lik�y will 'be and gravel now is solid concrete. Ex

granted only on that route which lias cept for the 1,540 miles the remulnder
the most acceptable work in prospect, of this vast- system wlll be gravel.
llUey., Geal'Y, Dlckinson, Saline, Ells- Adding to, state-federal construction
worth, Bussell, Ellis, Trego, Gove and the many miles built by city and coun

Th'omas counties are on the southern ty bond issues, it can be seen that
route. Riley, Clay, Cloud, Mitchell, Os- Missouri soon will be riBboned with
horne, Rooks, Graham, Sheridan and all-weather roads which will add Im
Thomal'! counties -are on the northern. measurably to the comfort and pres-
Controversy, over the routing also has tlge of our state. ...

stimnlated earth -road construction in But there Is more than building a
these last counties. great road syste!Il. It must be - main-

Missouri, a Master Builder
Gravel and Concrete, Roads For the Folks Now

.: -Span the State

tained. Maintenance is cared for by
a gasoline tax of 2 cents a gallon,
which with a 50 per cent increase hi
license fees was voted in 11:)24. Ac
cording to Ghief Engineer B. H. Piep·
meier, the department now is spending
2 million dollars a yenr in malnten
ance, or npproximately $266 a mile of
state road. It is estimated that the
entire revenue from the gas tax event
ually will be needed for road better
ment and upkeep.
Operation of road construction in

Missouri Is efficient and economical.
The entire overhead expense is but 4
per cent. Control is vested in a bl-pa rtl
san commission of four members ap
pointed by the governor. There hns
been no "playing politics." The chair
man, Theodore Gary of Knnsas City,
has served from the beginning. A man

of wealth lind vision. he has served
unselfishly. In 'the beginning he em

ployed an engineer lit $>1,000 It month,
paid from his own fuuds, to assist in
mapping out the road program. Chnir
man Gary has traveled extensively in
studying highway building thruout
America and Europe, never asking a

dollar of compensation. All members
of the commission serve for trn vel ing
expenses and a $10 per diem when act
ually engaged in business pertaining
to the department. Hugh Stephens of
Jefferson City, James Wilson of Ne
vada and Charles Ml1Jtthews of Sikes
ton complete the commission. Stllte
Geologist H. A. Buehler serves as an

ex-officio and advisory member with
out voting power. The chief engineer,
while II native Missourian and a grad
uate of the University of Missouri,
was assistant engineer in Illinois when
employed.

'

Missourians are proud of the prog
ress being made and of their couunls-

!'jf3iwpEA,f;" hJO.......O:�
t�,�

r- 0 19.::)' et

�iO� and it:';'��'layes: While progress
s I.� 1:0111 ted, 'both in the elee-

tion.· ujunctlon, 11 very large
majority of farmers as well as towns
men u re "for" the roa d system. Olar
if�'ing a clause ill the law which dis
puted the authority of the commission
and the legislature in road location,
our Supreme Court recently decided in
favor of the comm lsslon. giving it full
power to act. The future is bright with
promise, and Missouri is "out of the
mud" to stay.

--------

College Apple' Show
An exhibit of the most important

apple varieties for Kansas was made
by the horticultural department of the
Kansas State Agricultural College dnr
ing Farm and Home Week, The show
included Winesap, Jonathan, Grimes,
York, Staymnn, Delicious. Ben Davis
and 12 other varieties. Fruit growers,
were especially interested in a box
pack demonstration which showed how
the apples should be wrapped and
placed in the containers. The side of
one box was removed and a glass pane
inserted to show a side view of the
pack.
One table of Winesaps contained the

exhibit of six boxes on which the de
partment won three firsts and three
seconds at the National Apple Show
Iasj fall in Kansas City.

Belden Best Stock Judge
F. H. Belden, Horton, won the Ilve

stock judging contest at the Kansas
State Agricultural College during Farm
nnd Home 'Yeek. H. T, Brenner,
'Waterville, and Keith McCalluIIl, Elm·
dale, were tied for second and third
place; J. C. Robison, Towanda, was

fourth; ·W. A. Classen, Whitewater,
fifth, and C. J. Fear, Balll, and J. M.
Gu rrett were tied for fifth and si;x:th
places,
Robison was first in CIl ttle, McOal

Itun in horses, Belden in hogs. G. L.
Bloom, Medicine Lodge, was high man

in judging sheep.
----�

Givlng a man II bad name is a serl
OilS matter. bnt a Pullman car can

stnurl anything.
.

"INTERNATIONAL" and
"MeCOaM,ICIt·OEERING"

A.n
'-

Unbeatable Combination!
Here is an unbeatable combination for road contractors,

and others engaged in road and street construction and
m.ain tenance.
International Trucks provide- the utmost in dependable

transportation, and are available in' sizes ranging from the
Model SO short wheelbase dump truck to the husky Model
103 of 5-ton capacity.

'

. And while the Internationals are hauling materials., etc.,
the McCo,rInick-Deering Tractors (available in two sizes)
supply economical power for the sand and -gravel hoists,
stone crushers, road graders, dump scrapers, scarifiers,
water pumps, and. various other equipment. There is
scarcely a job' that cannot be handled successfully and eco

nomically with McCorm_ick-Deering belt, drawbar, or power
take-off power.
For most road work the regular McCormick-Deering

A complete display of
Internatlonal Trucks
.and McCormick-Deer

Ing Tractors will be

a feature of the Road

Show and Scbool.

How's this for
a sturdy,handy
3000-lb. job 1

Tractor is most popular. However, the Industrial Tractor
with rubber tires and other special equipment is used ex

tensively over paved streets and roads.
, Get acquainted with International Trucks and McCormick
Deering Tractors. You'll find the combination on your jobs
speeds the work, cuts the cost, and keeps your trucks busy
at all times on the work for which. they are best suited. ,,_

Meet Us At The Road Show

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY
803.811 East 3rd St.

During "show" week we
will also display McCor
mick-Deering threshers
and harvester-threshers
on. "Thresher Row."
See the newest models
While you're in Wichita.

of America
(Incorporal<J)

Wichita, Kansas
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One-Man-Tractor-Drawn

(Pal. Applied for)

Moves Earth Speedily and Economically. Fills,
Hauls and Dumps with Tractor in Continuous
Forward Motion. No Stopping or Backing.

The Perry Automatic Scraper
is a one-man tractor scraper
that is really efficient, practical,
mechanically simple and dur
able. By means of a conveiitently
located lever, the tractor driver
easily controls every movement
'of the scraper.
IN FILLING-he can VaI'Y the

depth of cut as desired, making
a deep cut 01' a shallow cut. IN
UNLOADING-he can dump in
a heap 01' spread to grade,

A 11<1 I hc whole process is accom
plisheel wilh till" 1 ...",lor In conttnuous
f'orwu rd mot lou. So st(lJlI)in� or buck
Ing. 'Vilh Ihls Olltfit grad ns IInel earlh
moving work cun be done III lower
cos I Ihlln has h"I'clol'orc been possiblt·.

Formers will find a Perry Scraper
line of Ihe 1II0s1 profitable piccr-s of
clf(ujpnH�nt they cun OWI1. It can be
used 10 dlg stock wuterlng pouds,
dum up creeks, level Ir'rlgnt lon fields,
1"'510re sotl to washed ground, Improved ra luuge of low spots, Ustng the furm
tractor us power, one I1Ull1 with It
Perry Sc ruper can do III II duv, work
Ihut would ordhlol'ily rr-qu l re severul
111C'1l and teams II week or more, 'I'he
profit f'rom increused produe tlonwh ich I.h,· IISC of II Perrv SCI'IIPCI'will ef'f'ect will quickly retm-n the in
vestment und leave you II nice ad
dition 10 vou r hunk uccount.
Perrv Sc rupe rs can be used to ad

vantage on Rood lind Sf reet Gl'llIlillg,
Dratnnge Improvement, Irrtgnttou).cv,·ling. Levee 01' Dum Conslniclion,Railroud Ruildlnl! or uny &irlh 2\lov
Inl! Joh wlwre Drllg, Wheelrr orFr"sno
SCI'IIIH'I'S lire ol'dhllll'ily used.
For 11I0rc Infol'mulioll, write to

Perry Company, Sidney,Ohio
"Buy Kansas Products for Kanaas Roads"

Build Better Roads
-with

ARMCO Iron Culverts
STOCKLAND qraders
TOPEKAN All-Steel Road Drags

-

Highway Guards rrraffic Signs
Road Supply'& Metal Company\
A Kana," Company Topeka, Kansas

We claim this thegreatest
lluDeuvall1ein theworld,
Order from this ad-·work it a
week-money refunded if not
atiafaetory. w. Manut.o- :ii-e�/f�e&��t;=s!I:������!.ara�l:iuJ1e?:iOn'iiiES��i':ji ���w.e:�.'c�=��:..u�th�!:t��:r����
-We're stili Belling standard !Fac'orr '0 lFarmerSaweal'ouMone"
KDaraDpriteedee. �8U w.a7YOOObclMjow. There isn't any reason why every farmer shouldn't buylist 0'1'" TJ direct from this factory at wholesale and save money.FareOCord.17 .96; othersize8, 16,�r!�...n.��� -:,e:� -= 1:=:;»:::: It. :'�;�tballoons or eoros, at big Bav.. •••a'.ct .. ,.,. We would rather llell 1(1 !IOta or'ramoa8'to 10lap, Uk. 1..... lit.......Ie.) farm... for caob Ib&D 10 oeta to_ dealer 00 t1mo. .

Lowest :Wholesale Prices ;:�:.�c;:::. FREE�::::;;::'-�Ietc. Save $20 on a seto! harness. We make :yo�doliarbU; farmers are �::i."\!,:l::"tf::mo,::,� .
"':-=

mQlJ'e. OurGuara",ee. lIIone.,B80ll" You SaySo 00"'" or automobile. �ndJour .

,Wrtce today for JateiJt FREE Catalos and compare prlc":' g."::.�rw.e.�....:!. do. .

.,U· S. FARM SALES CO•• Dept. 231, Salina, Kan. ..�--

Komeas Fanner /01' February 27, 1926

Gravel Had Good Influence
Farm Income in Southeastern Kansas Has Been

Lifted Out of the Mud '

BY RAYMOND H, GILKESON

AN APPLICATIO� of gruvel has
1"1. proved II better remedy for rlnan-

clal ailments ill WIl"oll county
than the old-fashioned mud plaster.
This npplles to conditinns resultlug
from the good roads development thn t
hns taken place there during the lust
eight renrs.
Out nlong the lon miles of graveled

hlghwavs, which connect all t.he in
corporated towns in the county with
nne exception. agrlcnlture has heen
helped genera llv. ]j�ignl'fitivel)' speak
ing. the farms 11I1\'e heen moved closer
to the markets, ns th61'C isn't a clny
in the yenr thnt n fll rmer cannot lise
the roads, and the fnct that hp cnn
hnnl from 30. to 50 per cent more nll�mnks better time with renin 01' truck
cuts his cost o�_oyerhend. In some
parts of the county, the time required
for marketing duil'Y and poultry prod
nets has I)(,pn cnt to the limit. us
trucks mnk« regular trtps out from
town to collect these,
Product!veness on fn 1'1IIS husheen

Iucren serl been use it has been possible
to expand such lines ns dairying and
poultry rnlshig, J-'. B. Kimball, one of
the county commtsstoners, voiced this
opinion when he said: "Poultrv rats
ing and dll.irring hn ve Increased large
ly in the last eight years, and our
graveled roads hu ve heen II big influ
ence in this growth. YOll see, folks got
to expecting these gonrl counectlons
and they just made their plans to
take advnntnge of them.''-
Dalrylng has enjoyerl the greatest

expn nsion, l)erhll ps. a nd this no douht
is hecause good roads hll \'Il npened np
two new mllrkets for milk. The crenm
stlltions still function, of COUl'SP, lIud
are showing up better than e\'er, But
aside from ,that, fa rUlers 1iying Re,'prnl
miles ont of town hll ye fUllud it pos
sible to turn dair�'lIIen nnd establish
milk routes. Alt Bn 1111 1'11, :<eyerlll miles
out of Fredonia, said:. "If it wllsn't
for the gl'ayel rOllds I COUldn't be in
the dairy business t.his··fnr from town.
Dirt roads wOllld tn I,e double the time
for delivery. and I'll huYe to lise horse
drawn yehicles. As it is I CIIll mllke
it with my car. I've missed only one

trip in fOllr year!!., and that was 011
accollnt of a hellYY sno\\"."
Then since it is po�slble to get II

regular supply of mill" n cheese fllc
tory, co,operatiYely owned, hilS been
estnblished at Neodesha, With three
mllrkets prices nre better. It simlll�' is
up to the imlI\'idllnI nqw to tal,e .his
('hoice. He elln clelin'r whole mill, to
the consumer or distributor for from
20 to 50 cents II gil lIon ; delh'er it to
the cheese factory for arouud 25 cents,
or he cnn I,epp the sepllflltor in ruu

ning orller and �cll his ('relllll.
And the price of crealll isn't ';0 Inw

as it might be. A 5-gallon can 1I0W
hrlngs II round 42 cents more than it
did before the advent of good roads,
so C. H. Waldmnu of the Fredonia
Ol'enmety says. "Our Grade 2 crenm
in 1!l2i) didn't amount to more than
1-10 of 1 per cent of what it did four
yenrs ago,' is the way he puts it, "'\Ve
can pny more for the .better grade,"
he continned, ns he indicated a, price
list. "There II re the actual flgures
which show thut ,"e can PII)" about a
cents more a pound for No. 1 than for
No.2, lind that nu.kes nn n verage ot
42 cents more on II 5-g11'1l0n can and
nround 50 cents better on an 8-gallo11
can." Mr. Waldmnn e .xplalned that
other meters- have entered into the
producrtou of a bigher, grade of cream,
such as 0 better knowledge on the
part of the producer of how to care
fOI' it._)Jnt he asserted rhat good roads
have coutrlbuted Inrgel·y·· to the Im
provetnent. His records show that cus
tomers living on dirt roads now -don't
deliver liS often as those on gravel.
The average for the In trer is one de
livery every three dnvs in winter and
more frequently in summer, and this
helps the grnde of cream. A few yeors
buck folks delivered once a week, pro
vided they could get thru 'fhe roads,
There nre other values that good

roads have developed, For one' thing,
fasm land is worth more, That is the
way C, A. Scha,bel, near Neodesha,
feels about it. His fnrm is along a
gravel road, and he says if he had t.o
bny another one, the kind of roads
near it wonld be one of the important
deciding fllctors.

.

Small Towns Not Hurt
This incrense in value hinges part

lyon production possibilitlps ·and on
the better marl,eting fneilities, but
there are some intangibles that enter
in n180. -Schools and churches are more
ellsily IIccessible, as nre the various
forms of entertalnn�ent in town, and
it's as simple liS running nrotind the
corner now to do the family shopping,
'.rhen plenslll'e dl'iyes 01' btusiness driyeti
in the fllmily - cor are not so likely til
end up in a lllud puddle. In cases
where fllrllls are not operated by their
owners the renter prohlem seems to be
pliminll ted, or n t lellst IllOl'e readily
solved.
Farm foIl,s in \Yilson county gen

erally fa \'01' good rond8. A little sore
spot has. been left by the old method
of establishing benefit districts, but
tliat is being e�sed n bit by the gaso
line tax methoil, where IIIl the folks
who use the ronds help pay the fiddler,
Business men I1lso feel that good

ronds lire lin asset. "'. O. OllutraIl, i1

'lOontinulld on Page 22)

.
- .

j Upkeep ,; $152 a Mile on the Dirt Rood at I,eft, and $130 on Gravel at Rhrht. The Dirt
Road is a8 Te�perainental a8-Kansas Weather, While the Gravel i. Ready for' Efflclen!'Seq'ice E_ ery Day in the Year -
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Is ConcreteWort-h the Cost?
What HasHappened Along theVictory Highway

Since the Slab Was Laid?
I

CONCRETE, either for tbe entire
surmclng .01' as a base for brIck,
makes the most durable road. It

is ulmo..t the only coustructlon that
will hold up under heavy trarrlc. But
it has one big ohjectjon-the cost. Is
it worth that cost? Slab from Kansas
rity westward. thru Wvnndotte,
Lea.venworth, Douglas and termlna tlng
nt various points in Shawnee countv,
hns been laid long enough to answer
tha t question.
To the motorist who pnY6 his share

o.f the constructlon tl!J'u Ileense fees
and gnsollne rn x the road is worth its
cost even whore ronds were bnllt of
mnterlnls and labor made expensive
hr wartime prlees : Ilkewlse to the
freil!ht'lru('k and the' passenger bus
which pfty too smn ll a pOl·tion of the
cost. 'But how ahout the farmer wlio
Ih'es along 1he road? He finds the
burden rather h'ea-vy. espedlllly where
the benefit distrief plnn wns followed
in fin�ncing, Most fnrmers nlong t1le
Victory Highwa�' will tell you thllt
tlie cost is out of proportion to the
uenefits derived, In other wOl'ds, a
rond which cost a fourth or a third
as much, good gravel or macadam,
would serve all tl'llnsportation needs
of the farmers along the way, hut it
would not stand up under tran"conti
nental or inter-pity traffic. If the bm'
den of building and maintaining roads
for such traffic is. to be borne in large
part by fl1r1l1el'S under the aUeged ben
efit district plan, then conCt'ete is the
rheape!;>t in the long l'un, but for the
farmer's purpose of going to town
when he de<Sires or ha Itllng feed and
products when markets suit hil]1 a

cheaper road would serve as w€'11.
.

There is no question of the necessity
for concrete or brlek on cross (!Otllltry
or crose; state trunk lines. And the
sooner they are constructed the sooner
the present tax of mud exacted in de
Illr!>. wear and tear, fuel lind 1l1brira
tion, will be ellminn.ted, But obtain-·

ing such surfacing by a benefit dis
t rtct ls wrong, Farmers along' the
n('t{)ry Highway contend the heneflt
pln n was a mlstake. M:nn�' of them
said so in the beginning, But their
objections were credited to conserva
.t ism. They were en lied renct lonn r�'.
'.rhe roads were bullt despite their 1)1'0-
tests, The cost proved to be more thnn
even they had fen red, Forcing the
benefit dlstrtct plnn put a crtmp in
road building thn t hasn't been ern sed
yet, nor will it be for yen 1';', 1'�l'er,\'
body fnvors good roads, 'l'lie onlv (lIf
ference in opinion is on tvpes and dis
tl'i:hution of expense, In the heg lnulug
of the hard surraced-road era motorists
were in a hurry for. good roads, Fnrrn
ers were tired of isolation imposed hy
mud. Mnnv '!Jenefit districts were laid
out, Mayhe a more nearly just, plnn
('ould have heen evolved by some delib
el'atilm, Mofi�'he, on the other -blind,
benefit cli<>tricts for ll13in tUorofares
wel'e a ffie in the evolution of the
motor fuel tax aucl could not he
a,'oided. Anyway they were a mis
take.
Put �'ourself in the position of the

fa'nner who had $6 to $10 an acre
added to'the coo;t of his land hy a hard
mad built under the benefit district
plnn. If he continues to operate the
land tl18t is just $0 to $10 more cal1i
t.al on whi('h his acres must earn in
terest nnd tfixes. In addition, he mllst
pa.v his portion of county, state and
federal taxes a�essed for that road.
Even tho t'he road has stimulated real
estate values he must sell out to l'eal
be on the increased valuation.
Even with the beavy tax, however,

few' of t,he farmers> along this road
'Would be willing to get their money
hacl, mId do without the I'oad, AI E.
Smith, a jal'k breeclpr and !;:heep feeder,
who lives west of Lawrence. expressed
a general opinion:
"r rlon't like the taxes, hut I would

lIe unwilling tll do without the l'Ou<1,

It's a great comfort to know it Is when we couldn't use a car. It would
there and that I can haul feed or be the snme 'toda,'" I estlma te rhut I
market lnmhs when I desire to do so. hu vc saved nhout st x months of time
The only time I have mlsgtvlngs is since .1!)l\i in washing Ill,\, cur, It would
when I remember tha t the road is noed a LIn th after every trip 0\'('1' II

costing me $1 an acre extrn 011 the flrHt nuuldv road.
qua rter section u nrt 75 cell ts on the "It hn s het-u cha rgcd that ra I'IlICI'''
second ever,l' ven r in taxes in' ntldl- waste their tim!' ill town slncc n uro
tIon to the special county and state ntnhlles u nd l{oot1 roads bar-u iue I{CIl
levies and the inciirect Government ernt. 'I"hat'::; nil bosh, l!'UI'ItIel'S muy
tax. go to town «tteuer, but thuy (Ioll't
"Rut I am not so sure that it i"Il't stllY 911 Ion:.; as t1l1'Y used to, 'fhe,Y

paying me I't that, 'Ye put on G,:;OO can get to town now when it is nevr-s

pounds of irllnh feed n nd hn ul it to snrv n nd he home III tiuie to do sruue

my 1I1']\'e, Then I must have an extra work in the fielll, but In tile 01(1 da,v,�
teum to get it from the rond to mv thev hnd to til lie the day O'fr. Now thBy
bins, 'I'hnt shows what would hn'I)IK)U attend to their huslness and return
if we had no surface on the ronrl. :;\ly home. When l'I1 ins I\Pl')l them from
drtve is better rhan the dirt roud working they can drIve to town for
would he to Ln w rr-nr-a. Furthermore, a pidn� show or some other form of
there would be times when I couldn't numseurent, III my buslness I must
haul fepel at fill. I would 1111\-0 to huy �o to tuwn of'ten to dplh'el' eg;.\'�, lind
when the roads were passnble regn nl- a road is necessa ry to Insure thut they
less of the coudltlon of market", and get to market fre"h,"
I would lm ve to provide storuge to R. F. Buck, who llves just east of.
tIcle 111,\' 13U.11I8 over nny prohnhle sen- Big Springs in Douglns , county, ir;n't
Ron 01' wet weather. Furthermore, I pu rriculm-ly elated over the Jnr-rense
on n ship lnmhs when fhey IlI'C rNlIly in his taxes, and in view of the fad
or when the market looks right. 'Wlrh- tha t a creum station is maintained at
out the hard i'lll'fl1f'ed i-onrl I might the village he lll�s guined no pnrticnlar
,llli�s the be;:t m!lrl,et in two weel,s Ol' advantllge in mnrketing his ·rH'oduet.
IUl\'e Ill," Inmil" go stu Ie, I<'eeding op· Nevertheless he finds the road a great
e1'8tions ill\'olving se\'enJi thousllnd ,('o11\'eniell('e, nnd would he unwilling
lambs demand good roads every dny. to do without it e\'en nt the g-rellt cost.
That's what we have in this slab. But
admitting the a(]\'3Iltages to me und
the rest of the farmers who are witbill
reach of H, �he benefit distri('t is un
just. 'l.'he cross stute and trans('onti
nental roads should be built almost
wholly br general taxation, aud I
lmow of no more equitable distl'lhution
of the eost tlla n the gaSOline tux,"

Saved Two Years I
l\1. A, Huteheson lives on the. gravel

road a mile from ihe end of the &IHU
west of Topekn. "This gravel road,"
he "aid, "was built a'bout 1915, and I
esUmate it has saved me about two
years of time since thell. It sa yes in
eliminn trng deln.vs golng to town with
product!'; and eoming home with sup..

plies, It adds to the enjoyment of farm
life because we can have more reerea
tion and enjoy more of the entertain
ments thnt. folks in Topeka have. Going
to Toppka h€'fore this road was huilt
�'IlS nn ulI-c1ay joh In wet weather

Dairying Increased
Dairyin:.; in the \'ieinity of T.lnwrence

bas de"eloped greatly sim'e the road
wns cOlllpleted. G, R, Shui'tz, who has
,been operating a creamery in. Law
renee ·since before the da�'s of good
roads, ,stated recently that hefore the.
slab was laid he was forced to buy·
'('ream from outlying, countieR to keeL;
his plant in· operation, and there was
no competition for him at that time.
Since the roads> were built dait'ying
ha!;! increased lit least a third, He Sltill
buys 'cream outside the hauling· rad
ius. hut only beeause local competition
makes it neceSBary,
Real estate has not l)'een active

enough since the Victory Highway was

completed to get a definite idea of the
effeet of the road on values,· but C, B,
Hosford, Lawrenf'e postmaster. W}lO is
a real estllte dealer, st.ated that Innd
on the road wns priced at $25 an�ller'e

(Continuer! Oil Pnge 4S)
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"'be Ca•• 'Combine

Tb.e� Che·.pes·t Itaow. ·Method 01 Barvesting Grala
'-

/

A saving of fifteen to twenty cents a bushel in the
/ cost of harvesting and thre..shing wheat is a fairly
good profit in itself. Many' Case cambine owners

report this and even larger Bavings.
They report also that no other machine or method

of harvesting gets the grain ready for market faster,
with less loss, in better condition or with less Labor,
than the Case cqmbine. It, works well in light or
heavy crops, on smooth or rough ground and can be
used to harvest

..wheat, oats, soy beans, kaffir and
similar crops.

Harvest this year with a Case combin�the ch�ap
est known method, of ha,:t:vesting grain. Write for
our new book on combine harvesting.

•

The,Case Tractor
Like every other Case machine the Case tractor

if? built to make the greatest possible profit for its
owners.

It combines to a high degree the four lessentials-:
dependability, economy, ease of handling and long
life. The Case engine is unusually powerful, yet
holds world records for fuel economy._ Every work
ing part, inside and out, is tightly enclosed, amply
lubricated and protected from dust and dirt. Case
tractors that have worked busily for seven years and
more ar.e still going strong..

,

pse a Case tractor to keep your combine going at
full speed-for your plowing and planting. Write
for a copy of Modern Tractor Farming .

.r

If you attend the Road Show at Wichita in March, see the exhibit of Case
road machinery there. There will also be a private exhibit of Ca!fe combines
and power farming machiner.y at the branch house, 400 .. 418 S. Wichita St.,
where you w.ill b� made welcome•.

"

Incorporated
Dept. P-12-

l I. Case Threshing' Machine Co.
Established 1842

Racine _Wisconsin

21



8S necessary 'In Florida as it, is in equipment for making tests, Cement ,isMaine. In fact, tbere is not a county examined" for fineness and made' intoin tbe United States wbere a silo 1 to 3 mixes and given the crusbingcould not be used wlth economy. test at the end of seven and of 28 d'uys."Stock keepers without silos in many H. Allen, assistant engineer of tests,Surplus parts of our country are .haudlenpped belleves tbat If the stute would pro.and SOOner 01' later wJll be obliged to vida funds for prospecting, a savinggive way to t� man wbo is producing could be efrect,ed in road construction,with economy and profit. It is estl- The sources of- natural materials bave

THE corn surplus bas proved one diUon for fertilizer. Oom stalks and
mated that an average silo wlll save. not been explored, and it is necessaryof the 1I10st popular subjects of leaves left in the field lose value by
It stock furmer $200 a year.,_ and on "for contractors to figure on 'usingcurrent conversation, 'I'he export oxidation" which means that much of this basis 400 million dollars would be materials that l.lready have beensaved each yeat. At the, same t�me tested. These often are not convenient

corporutlonlsts huve seen in it a pos- both the food value and tbe fertilizing the corn growers would 'be, obtaining. to the .slte of conetructronf'Under thoro
sible lover for prying loose some legis- elements pass off in the ail', and are

b tid llutlon in their cause. The United states lost to the land." The silo permits
as .mueh more y ge t ng a goo pr ce prospecting all -avallable materialsfor the corn they market, could be "discovered and costs could

Department of Agriculture has had a more livestock on the farm, and makes "Sucb a proper use of tbe s.Uo �ould be �figured definitely' on the basis" of
flock of economists in Iowa to see it possible to feed them with the-same

I f kwhat could be done about it. The acreage. Larger and better crops of not cause an over-supp y 0 stoc or the distance. the job was from thestock products, but it would produce source of raw materials
boys at Des Moines propose to make grains can be grown, for more acres them at a great saving which 'would •sugar out of a large portion of the-crop. are avaIlable, and with tbe extra fer- be enjoyed hoth by tbe producer andA. L. Haecker, Lincoln, Neb" steps tilizer to enrich the soil tbe value of

consumer. Economy helps all, whlIe Gravel Had Good Influenceforward with a sensible progrnm. He the land is increased.
waste and extravagance damage all.contends that if proper use were be- "I am aware that. we never will see "Tbe stock farmers of tbis country,ing Illude of the COl'll that is raised the silo used in 'tbe crop-growing except tbose -who are depending solelythere would be no surplus in this case.

states of tbe MIddle West as Jt is in on the open range, should understand hardware retailer of Fredonia, believesHe would put the surplus in silos,
the intensive

_ dairy sections of tbe that the silo for fuany years has been that dairying would be a failure in tbeBut the drawback is that praetlcn lly
if" d county wI,thout good roads, and beall states are under-equipped. Haecker North, also that where we have range proved an econom c menns 0 pro uc-

sees dair.wng as one of the mogt Im-conditions and a great abundance of ing stock and stock products. The Ig-finds that Kunsus has 1G,740 silos
forage, there is not so great need for norlng of this foct, and practice in portant sources of lncome. ,He felland needs at least 90,000, He names
the silo, But still it is needed wherever the Corn Belt, of the old-fashioned l'ight in with the idea that the roads14 other states which lire In as grent cattle are kept 'on land valued at $75 methods of feeding are largely the -nave cut the oserhead in marketingneed of corn storage facilities.
or more an acre. The silo Is not regn- cause of the present distress among poultry -aad, dairy, 'p,roducts. "And they, This is what he hn s to suy on the
lated by geogrnphlc lines; it is quite the farmers of tbe Oorn_..Belt. haven't hurt the bog business by anysubject:

means," he said. "There is Loyd Dona-"If we made proper use of the corn
hue, for example, wbo doesn't" baul hisplant. we would not be worrying now

State Tests Road Ma-terials bogs to market. He told me he'savesover the price of the gra in. Oorn would
this time by hiring- ai,ruck to do tbebe 'SeUin:g for $1 to $1..50 II bushel.
work and' f.t' doesn't' cost bim a cent.Forty per cent of the nutriment and
He figures the difference in shrtnkagefood value of the corn plant is in the .

\ �

between t-eam haultng over any" 'kindstalk nnd the leaves, and in the Corn Laboratory Checks Durabilitv and Suitabilit-y of'dlrt roads and trucK hauling onBelt we are largely wasting this val- .J
good roads pays the' truck bire.·nable forage. of Everything that Goes Into Highways "There is' a lot 'Of" talk about good"We had in tbis country, necordtng

-'
, "

, roads helping large towns and hurtingto the Census of 1920, 60,810,836 head
" small towns," Mr. Oantrall went on,of cattle of 1111 classes. 'Ve also now

EVERY material that is used-in the given a wenr test by placing a quantity ·"but I, don't believe that's true. Tbesehave in round numbers about 500,000 construction of Federal Aid blgb- In a I!evolvlng drum wlth six steel gravel roads nave- mednt a lot"'to oursllos. Of the 3 billion bushels which ways in' Kansas must have the shot,
,

_. business" and that will ap'pl� to anywe annually produce only about 6 per approval of the testing Illbora-to.ry at The clay test is made in the same store. 'They make it possibie for farmcent Is siloed and 85 per cent of the the Ka1lS8s State Agricultural Col- manner as that for ,the gravel binder. folk.s to buy more trequenhly-almostcorn crop Is fed to ll vestock. '_ here- lege. This Inbora tory is maintained, Brick is given the "ratnler" test, by I1ke'town folks, Tbis, helps us keep afore the principal use of the crop is except for supervision, by nominal revolving, 10. bricks from ii lot, soy more complete Une and .better meras feed for domestic animals lind it is fees ,}:hich are paid by counties in one carload, in a cylinder wItb 300 chandlse, because of increased turnof the first Importa nce that it be used which the roads are being constructed. pounds of steel shot for one hour, Tbe over. 'We never have a sales .doy flz!'llein the proper way. Among the materials which are loss of tbe brick in the wearmg pro- out on us now" .because folks can: get"For all of the stn tes of the Union tested are snnd, gravel, cIllY, stone, cess cannot exceed 24 per cent. Stone to Jowu.-but a while back 'tne weatherthere Is an average of one silo for 133' cement, brick, reinforcing steel, con- Is given both the wear lind a tough- settl,lld tbe matter .as to whether ourhead of cn ttle : and if tlll'Y used the crete culvert pipe and structural steel ness or hammer test. CoIlcrete is sub- sale would go over."silo ns Connecticut, Michigan and for bridges" Samples of sand that are jected to both tests, altho tile crush- H. S, Housley, a Fredonia, grocer,Wlsconsln do, this country would need to be used on a road job are sent to ing test usually is considered s>uffl-' adds a tbowght to this by saying, '�Good1% III II lion more sllos. By using the- the laboratory where tbey are given cient. ronds rhuva extended our trade terrisilo us the three base states now nre the-sieve test, At least n5 pel' cent of Wben Kansas bridges are bei-ng fa.b- tory and have "boosted prices for farmdoillg, 18 per cent of the crop would It must pass tlmu II 1,4 inch sieve. rica ted inspectors are sent to the' plant produce. The vegetables, eggs and butgo Into the silos which would absorb 'I'hen a 1 to 3 mixture of sand and and portions of tbe steel are obtained ter we no,w get are In muCh be(ter600 million bushels of corn and more concrete is made Into cylinders 2 by 4 for testing in the laboratory. �'ridge condition tbnn wuat we recel-ved a fewtIlUn tnke np our surplus." inches, and after they bnve cnred are and reinforcing steel &re given a pull- years bacl" When farmel's hlld to drive"The proper nse of the Silo would given a breaking test. '.rhese cylinders ing or tensUe test. In witb borse or telllll ove� bad roadsbfl\"e n most Iieneficinl effect on the must show 100 per cent or more of tbe Gounty engineers may take samples in hot' snmmer ,weather, .,the butterI1vestock Industry, Beef, hutter ancl strength, of a standard cylinder made 'of the eon,crete work on roads, as con- wOllld be pretty badly melted, themilk wonld be produced, at less cost of a stan<\ard white silica slInd, Gravel structIon proceeds, pour Ule mix into eggs hnlf cooked and vegetables wilted,!lnd with less labor, ThiS would not is given a mechall'icai analysis to de- 6 by 12-inch -molds and send tbe re- The better grade of produ�e demllndsaffect the volume of supply but it termine the percentllge of sancl, soil, suiting cylinders to the laboratory for, a better price at, retail, and in turn Iwould give the filrmer considerable and stone. Tben the fine material is testing. If some contr.oversy· arises can pay the farmer more for it."more profit, and. better fit him to placed in 8 revolving drum with over tbe concrete' after it has hard- You'll get stiH another idea of howcompete with foreign producers, heavy steel bolls RlId a little water. ened, a core arill is used in boring out goad rcmds .have helped the financial"The corn growers would be mate- After sufflcien,t, griniling ill the drum cylinders of ,the material for testing, situation in "Vilson county if you stepdally ,b�nefited, since by removing a the resulting paste is used for maldng The drill takes out a cylinder 4%- into Governor Pllulen's bank in Frebalf billion bushels of corn from the small cylinders which nre goiven the i.nches IIcross' the dep'tb of the slab or donill and ask I" M. Fink; one of tbemarket, there would be no exportable "hllmmer" test The vnlue of the fine the thickness of the culvert. casMers, fo.r bis opinion. Tbe othersurplus, and the home. and foreign material as a 'hinder for grllvel roads. Inspectors at brick plants acquire day. he remarked that be had seendemand w?Uld, callse a Il1gh price for Is judged by the number of blows the samples for testing liS tbe brick is dairying pay' off old notes, pay intercorn. ,\ hi Ie It woul.d b� possible to sll;!all cylinders will withstand before sbipped out to tbe job, Inspectors at est on' others, buy farms, put bomes onincrellse our productIOn It would re- breaking down. The gravel itself is,eement plants llUlintain laboratory tl:iose farms and' pay for IIl0tOl'. cars.quire several years to add a half b11·
And be feels 'tbat, good roads havelion bushels to our volume. The neces-
had a 'good deal to do with developingBlt�' of rotating cropa in order to re-
the dairy end of fal'ming.store the fertility of the soil wlll not
Wilson CO\lIlty has a natural supplypermit of a much larger corn acreage

of stone that is used for surfacingthan we now haye, The proper US!! of
the rOllds. Tbe first 'work' cost aroundthe silo simply ,.."iII mean that th!t"'
$15;000 a mile, but that has, been cutfa'rmer wiII. get a better price for tbe
to $5,000 IL inile now. The Wilsoncorn thl1t he has to market, and by
county system provides for permanentusing the silo he will make mo're prof-
culverts and bridges, a�d tbat roadsit with his livestock.
shall he· wOl'ked to a grade line lind"By increasing the sUos,' we also
tben surfac�d with gravel.will create a demand for a much larg-
Upkeep on a IIlile ,of gravel, whereer acreage of the legume hay. This ex-

tra-ffic is beavy, nms about $130 atra supply will be required to. provide
mUe fOl' the year. 'I'bis 'eompal'es fav-protein to halance the succulent carbo-
orably with $152 II nil'le for dirt roads.bydrate silnge, There also would be a
'Both cost>; decre'llose in pl'oportion tolarger demand and use for farm power
the alnount of traffic. Grading and

-

and labor-saYing barn equipment, for
general maintenance work is done -bythe silo is the forerunner of _ modern
10,men whd draw regular saiaries forha1'n equipment.
handling something more tban 8 miles"A proper use of the silo would re-
,of road each (luring ,tbe year.

'lease a large acreage of valuable till
able land that now is in pasture, for
silage is a pasture substitute. The fact
is, pasture as a rule is a poor inyest
ment unless it be a Sweet clover or
mixed grass pasture. It is difficult
even under favorable eonditions to
renlize a profit from pasture grown
on land valued at $100 an acre, We
have altogether too much good land
now used for pasture. The silo tends
to i,!crease;:soil feltility [jecause it
at.lll.mes the forage, putU�g it, in @n-

Kansas Needs 74,260 Silos
Everybody Would Be Happy if Corn

Were Made Into Silage

(Oont'lnuecl from' 'Page 20)

Farm Wages Are Up
Farm wages, one:of,tbe main factors

. in production cO'!!ts in 1925,' were tbe
hl'gbest since 1-920, and three times,
what tbey -wer,e at tbe close of the
OlvU War. The weighted average farm
wage rate a montb, expressed as 'an
index _

nmpber, is place.d at i68 fo!;,
1925, tbe averag_e of 191(J.14 being used
as 8" base af":lOO. ;' ,{-

ALL.' Y.'GAR
�O��S

.AIiii-'.',�
SirWalter R�leigh, t9� "Model _'
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The ten inch "cata
comb" that holds aU
thenon-movlagparts
of th�:�Super-Het,"
sealed airtight in a
solid compound, eo
that time and mois
ture cannot aJrecc
them. (below).

Radiola 25, Super-Heterodyne
with six Radiotrons • , • .$165

.
-,

Twenty feet of radio
.

in a ten inch box
»:

RCA has gradually brought radi� to

greater performance, and greater sim
plicity, The first Super-Heterodyne that

. Armstrong built was twenty feet long.
Now a little' catacomb ten inches long
conceals' all its delicate parts. -And a

single movement or one finger gives
accurate, sensitive tuning-selective b�

-' yond the possibilities of any twenty feet
of mechanism in the old days.

/

A new Super-HeterodyneI
Now aU the outside wires, and connec-:
tions are gone, and you have the new

Super-Heterodyne=-Radiola 25. It
tunes in with a single control! It has

_

a new power tube for volume on dry
batteries: It has a finemahogafiy finished

tuned with a Single control/
cabinet to hold all those batteries.And

.
.

yet its price is very moderate.

And another new Radiola
Another Radiola particularly suited to

the farm-an antenna set ofbigperform
. ance-is Radiola 20. Uni-controlled-
but with extra refinements for delicate

Radiola 20, with five Radiotrons $115
This is a tuned radio frequency receiver
with tickler-governed regeneration.

tuning. With the new power Radiotron
for full volume. With clear tone-dis
tance power-reality! It is far in ad
vance ofany five tube set you have heard.

A proof of quality
A Radiola-of any:model-is always
the safe buy in radio. It has behind it
all the research resources-all the skill
--of RCA, of General Electric, and of

Westinghouse.

And with aRadiola in your living room,

you will have entertainment-news
the world's finest music-all the long
winter, regardless ofwind or rain, snow
or ice.

RCA�Radiola
MAD E _. 8 Y • T H Eo • M A K.E 1'5 • 0 F • I\.A D lOT 1\..0 N S
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How I Make Excellent
Hard White Soap

By Claire Montgomery

"TO MAKE fine hurd soup, just as perfect as anymunutuctured nrttcle, Is ensy, when we have
rendered grease. Besides the waste grease which
all furius have nt butchering time. the grease left.
froUl fr)'ing' fish. outons aud the like should be'
snved, as wr-l! as strong meat. fryings. This U1IlY be
washed free of snit by plnclng over a fire with nn
equal quuutlty of water, heated thru and stirred,
when tho salt will droll to the bottom. After cool
ing ski III the grease f'rom the top and it will be
relld)' to usc fOI' soap mnklng, Sometlmes we have
strong Ill' ulrl lnrrl to use for soap IlIId 1 have just -

fluishpd mnklng como fine soup from IU1'I1 that was
-so scorched in th reudertug thnt it was worthless
for nnv other 11II1'[lo>'e.
The best soup is ninde iJ)' the cold process, for itis hurt! lind does not. shrink. First., In II stone Iurdl isotve the 1)'0 in soft wutur, according to the di

rections 011 the ClIlI, usuaf ly 1 can of lye to 21h

RESOLVE to c'IIWvatc a ch.eer/ILl SP'i1'U,
(/ ;,:miliny L'UllillcIIClIICC alllt a 800thj,ng

ooicc. 'I'I,c 811 cct smite. IIIe SlIbul£f'll. sneecn,
Ihc koncfu! 'mill I! nrc earth'« mosl polent
(,OI"ll1(,I'Ol',�, (mu h e '11:"0 cu,lli'vu.tC8 th.em be
COIII(,S " VCI,]' nuister auunu) mcn.-E/'bol't
HlliJlJal'd.

pints water. The water will utmost hoil whon the
lve is tlrred Into it. Then place the grease over a
fire nud melt just 'enough to dissolve the lumps,
Set aside to cool. Now n ,ery important poiut Is
1I0t tv mix the two while hot. The grease should
be just us cool as possible without solidifying. The
lye wu tel' should cool until the outside of the jar
feels lukewnrm to the touch. Neyer try to mnke a
Imtch of SOUIl tustde the hou!'e for a little spillecl
here or there menu" rllinlltion to the floor, linoleum
01' pllillt, if not the eivthillg.

Two Persons Better Than One
"'hen the grease and lye water are boUI as cool

us you fpel they dare be, pour the grease Into a
lurge iroll kettle or stone jar uIIII slowly add the
lye water In a small strcHm. stirring gent.!y all the
time. This Is really n job for two but one clln man
age it if necessary. Continue stirring for about
10 lI�inutes ill warm wcutlwr and less in cold, until
the mixture hus the appearance of honey, drllJping
frolll the iron �poon or stick in thick drol>s. If the
weather is wurlll nUll it hns a glassy look on top,
the greuse and lye ha,e not mixed well. and it will
be best to leave it alone for awhile, returning se,
eral tinles to gently stir it uI' from the bottom.
Then pour it ont in molds Ol' crocks. Directions on
the lye cans ulways ad,lse using a wooden box,
lined wUh cloth. but I n('\'er hll\'e been able to
keep the warm thin. oup from running out in every
direction thru the cracks in the box.
If the soap still l>Crsists in looking glassy on

tlle top put the pans and crocks in a cooler l>laceand return occasionally to stir carefully as it cools,
e,en after it has begun to set, for you can in this
manner force the lye and grease to combine. But
the mass never sllould be stirred violently for this
might cause a separation which never could be
remedied,
With a little care a beautiful hard soap should

reSlllt with a minimum of work, that will be the
equal in strength and cleaning power of any on the
market BO!'ux may be stirred in. if desired, but
it really will not be needed. Different brands of
lye gi,e varying amounts for tbe measure of the
grease to use to each eRn of lye and the directions
should be followed for the Iyes are of different
strengths, bnt about 5 pounds of grease for each
can is the usual amount.

Our Farm Home News
By :Mrs, Dora L, Thompson

MA;.�UAL training work makes it possible to seI cure many small household conveniences. One
we have added recently is a wash bench. The lad
made such a good looking bench that we have
piaced it back of the dining room table. We find
it usefu1 for mapy other purposes than the one for
Which it was originally intended. This one is about
a yard long, 2¥.J feet. high and u foot wide. It isstained with umber. A hand-hold in the centermakes handling easy.

Time to Plan for the Lawn
Probably most readers are familiar with tbe

story of the farmer who was so dissatisfied he decided to sell his farm. To make it more salable bebegan improving the house, yards and general appearance. By the time he had finished hIs preparation!!. he was so weil pleased with his surroundlDP he had no wish to leave. .Probably manywmJlil feel better satisfied if they made betterIawDfl. Early spring or late fall. we are told Is thetime to prepure lawns by BOwing bluegrass seed.We who live in the near neighborhood of Hmecrm;bing machines, may Impro\'e the fertility and

the ,chnnces of grass by using 5 or 0 llounds
, of erushed limestone on each bnndred squnre feet,We are told that lump lime or deliydrnted llme maybe used Instead. Under trees it would be well toadd some fertilizer, either barnyard manure or
some commercial fertUl7.er.
Chickens and drouth are the two big enemies of

a farm lawn. 'l'he chickens will kIll a growth of
gruss by eating the tender y' ung shoots.j' One can'tstart a lawn lind let a flock range over it. We who
euvv the town man when he is spruying the lawnfrom the hydrant hose should feel consoled tolearn that he is doing more harm than gpot} by amere sprinkling. Unless one can give the grounda good soaking she would better let it alone.

Good Looking Rug Patterns
1 HERE'S a reason for the popularity of tbehooked rug. It Is no pnsslng' fad. Our grandmothers made them, and today many of us still areusing those thn t graced homes that were estabIlshed years ago. We are glll�to have a number ofattractive pnttorns stamped on durable canvas. tooffer Kansas Fnrmer readers, two o'f whic!1 are pietured here. Puttern No. 279. the reetnngulnr rug,is ao by 54 Inches. The eentrnl ftower design is intones of old rose with contrasting leaves Iu twoshades of green, nll on an effcctiYe border in sevural shades of brown and tun. The oblong rug atthe bottom, No. 022. also is 30 by 54 Inches. Delft,blue is the predomlnnttng color, a dark hue formingthe border \\'hleh shades o�r into a lighter tone, Thecenter floral design is in suades of yellow, lavenderand rose with green leaves. If YOIl cun picture thesecolors, you will know that both patterns are beautlful, however, other colors can be substituted. Thepatterns sell for $1.25 apiece, and $4.80 worth of
yarn is necessary to complete both designs. Orderpatterns and yarn-if you do not care to use rags-froUl the Fancywork Department, Kansas Farmer,Topeka; Kan. -We also have 0. frame for-holding tbe
rugs while being made which
we sell for $1.50, and the
needle for 70 cents. I should
be glad to send our circular
illustrating other patterns,
also' directions for making
hooked rugs to all who will
send a staUll>Cd, self-ad
dressed envelol>C. Address,
Florence K. Mlller, Kansas
Fa�mer, Topeka, Wan.

Baked Potato Variations

POTATOES in pockets" always suggest more to
tbose who have tasted them. To make, cut a

slice from the side of each baked potato and re
move the pulp. Add cream, butter and seasoningand the beaten whites of 2 eggs (for a,ery six potatoes); Refill the "pockets" and return to the oven
for 6 or 7 minutes,
Cheese makes a pleasing addition to baked po-'tatoes. Melt 4 ounces of clieese in 4 tablespoons ofhot milk and mix with potato·pulp. Season, �wtiip,return to potato halt�sheUs, .and brown as before.

,
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"Wh'ere to Look for Good
Ce10f Schemes

By'Mary Polson

I WONDER if farm children .are -taught to appreciate their heritage, pf color which is everywherein nature. Are they taught to see the subtle colorblendlngs and endless variations which theTr yardsand fields 'offer them lis a perfect lesson in-colorharmony,?
But, you ask, do they need to be taught to seeanything as.easy to see as color? Yes, surprisingly,they' do. A series of color studtes conducted last

yeu:r brought out two points of Interest. One 'ofthese studies showed that after a certain stage .. ofdevelopment, cbildren mny show tnterest in olllythe most obvious and striking colors; the other Isthat children who have grown-up.Iu extl1emely c1r.absurroundings actually are not raule to see as manyvariations as those wlio have grown .np Jn morebeautiful places,
First, we want uature's perfect color gnouplngs,the comblnattou of bright nuddull, dark and light,and the beautlful tones hidden wbere only the seeking eye will find, to be -notteed by those who otherwise might note only the obvious. -And second, wewant to keel> the children constantly exposed tocolor, so that the vision becomes keener year byyear. If this is done, that large group who aetuall.)l cannot see and enjoy the, endleSs va.riety ofcolors. may be appreciably lessened. Then we mayhoPe that when a child must use color, he willlearn to demand similar beauty in his -Immediutesurroundlngs of dress and home.

Parents Have a -Rart
But in this development the cbUd 'must ,be intelligently dtrected. !�eaching him to put a bowlof flowers-in the home or school room in the placewberg'it -wtll ghe,the most cheer, or to make anold dress into 0. cushion for the otherwise drabcouch, w111 gi,ve 'both education and pleasure,I wonder. if farm -chtldrenthave learned to nppreclate sunrtses and sunsets, and the mystertou»glow of the moon over growin:g tliings-a wealthof color which city children seldom see because ofintervening buildings.
Some of the lessons in applied design a� the Kan

sas State Agricultural College consist of lettIng tbestUdents ,go on field trips to parts of the campus,01' the surrounding hills, to the natural' historymuseum or to the horticultural greenhouses forcolor notes. When the colo1:s of rocks, corn cohs
or chickens· or such every day things are made theschemes of designs for garments or house furnish·ings, often much a!!lazement is sho\vn at theirbeauty.

-As to Personal Stationery
THE fastidious woman choqses bel' l>Cr80nal sta·tionery with care. And she will not make litmistake if she selects tbat ,vhich contains her nameand address printed at the top, especially if she
does considerable business correspondence when 'itis to her advantage to bav-e this informatiOI. whereit can be reud easily. This printed stationery isin as good taste, .also, for personal corr.esJ1ondence.,We ,are glaa to offer that'which the'Capper, Printing Company can prl:pare. Blue ink and engraver-s'Gothic'type are 'used OJ! the'pal>Cr wbich :is 6 by 7·.inches.. Your "llddress for'mturn4s printed on the
flap of the envelql>C. A box contajns 200. sheets of
stationery and 100 'envelopes and may be orderedf�r $1 from the ,Capper Printing Gompan'y, Del>t.E, TOl>Cka, Kan. Print your .name and address in
your letter just as -you want,it on tbestationelW,in not more than three . lines.

.

ClubWQrk Has Paid'T',hisY,orungLady
'BY FRANCES SMITH

hundreds of 'boy,s as well as girls ,a new vision of
fnrm ·Ufe. In many in!ltances, it bas proved to be
the incent1ve ,for a higher education as the enroll
ment of our agricultural 'colleges,.especially, showS.

AN ALL around 4-H club girl js Evelyn Harley
fi of Cherokee county. Evelyn was the cham-

pion club girl of her county for 1925. Altho
she is but 13 years old, she has been enrolled in
club work for three
years. Besiiles "her cloth
ing course, last year she
was enrolled in a dairy
calf club. In the pic
ture she is wearing th,e
woolen dress on which
she won first, prize at
the Kil.nsas State J!1air
last fall. She is stand
ing beside her purebred
Jersey cow which she
purchased two years ago
as'a call. The cow now
produces enough butter
tat to make 'Ph 'pounds
butter d a II y whieb
Evelyn sells ilt 50 cerits
a pound. Sile has fin
ished paying for the cow
and in addition has a
beifer calf. With the
calf and its mother, she
bas the "fonndation Of a
good herd o'f-Jel'8eYs.

Club wor� has given
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"I'm sorry
who doesn't have one of these

beautiful rugs."
"I don't see how I ever got along without it.
So easy to clean-jUst a few strokes of the mop
and my kitchen smiles! No wonder I like to

keep it looking nice. It's real linoleum, too
the' kind thas, wears and wears and wears."

How women appreciate these new smooth-surface, sani
tary rugs! They make housekeeping so much easier.

A few momerits' mopping and a smooth-surface rug is spot
less and its colors bright as the day it was bought. Back

breaking bending and kneeling to scrub old wood floors
should be a thing oCFhe past in every home. An Arm

strong's Linoleum Ru.g means more leisure for the housewife

yet her floors are always spick-and-span and sanitary.

'When you. buy a smooth-surface rug, see that it is real lino-
. leum. There is all the difference in the world. An Arm

strong Rug is genuine cork linoleum clear through to the

burlap back-softer, more resilient and springy, it will out
last any other smooth rug under the same conditions. You

can roll and re-roll and change it from room to room as

often as you like. An Armstrong Rug is flexible, not brittle
or stiff.

Look for the burlap back. If it hasn't a burlap back, it isn't
linoleum. Armstrong's are the only smooth-surface rugs
made' in the larger room sizes, 12 ft. x 12 ft., and 12 ft. x 15

ft., as well as the usual smaller sizes.

"RUGS OF PRACTICAL BEAUTY"-FTee! Choose you"
AnnstTong Rug [rom. the twenty·eight patterns in this
booklet, all illustrated in lull co loy. Full instTuctions on
propeY care. The booklet is [ree, W"ite fo" it today.
AddTl!ss

ARMSTRONG CORK COMPANY

Linoleum Division • 1002 Jackson St.

Lancaster, Penna.

Above - Arm
strong's Inlaid Li
noleum Rug, Pat·
tern No. 1021.

On the Flooy-AYmStrong's
Prfnred Linoleum Rug,
Pattern No. 865.

At the Le/t
AYmStrong's PTint.
ed Linoleum Rug,
Pattern No. 826.

� -- AN D WEAR



JE_T_TE_R.. R.USSEl\. ·PR.ODUCTS SINCE 1896

The only
Kattle King

White Rock
Rubbers
for 011 the family

'.,

The Hood Red Tread Boot
less cost =plentq of uiear
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HERE is a big dollar-for-dollar
value in boots.
The Hood Red Tread Boot meets
ordinary requirements forwear and
comfort - yet it is moderately
priced. Only the famous Hood Red
Boot is a better boot buy.
You will know the Red Tread by
the name Hood on a tough red rub
ber re-enforcement placed where
the extra wear comes.

Yo.u should be familiar with the
whole money-saving Hood' line.
The popular Hood Red Boot: the
Kattle King - all-rubber, quickly
cleaned.and fleece lined forwarmth
White' Rock Arctics; and husky
White Rock Rubbers for' all 'the
family.
Look for the name Hood on rub
ber footwear, It's your guaranteeof
service and economy.

HOOD RUBBER ,PRODUCTS COM.PANY, Inc.
Watertown, Massachusetts;

RUBiER
PRQ.�UCTS'II

.

Rubber Footwear· Canvas Footwear- Rubber Heels and Soles - Pneumatic and_Solid Tires - Rubber Specialties
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Puzzles Every Boy and Girl Can Work

What is the best thing to put into .,1 am 10 years old and in the fifthpies? Your teeth. I l
What Is higher without the head grade. I I ve n town but during va-

than with the head? 'PlIJow.
cation 1 stay on
the farm. ForWhat plant Is fatal to mice? Cat-nip. pets 1 have a

For pets I ha'lle four cats named Whr I� 11. Plowed, flf!ld ll�e tea therej cow n a me d
Spot, Brownie,. Yellow Itnd Ted; a pet game.. Because it s part-rtdges. Martha and twoWilen may .8 man's pocket be empty. '

goat named BIll,ie; two and yet have somethlnz in it? When
c-a I v e 8 named

. dogs named Jack and it has a hole In it." , Jula and Blos-
Brtmo; ,It addle borse Wbe is I t lik h? Wh

som, I tJ ave ,

named Blfip and three-
n

.

a p an e a - og. en three sisters and
ducks. I have a scooter

it begins to root. two brothers I
and a little wagon. I am 6 yeaI'8 old

Which is the laziest plant, and which W 0 u I d llk� to
and this is my first year in school.

_

the most active? The creeper and the. hear from some-
Bas11, Kan. Victor M_'organ. run�lng vine.

.
. of y-ou my age.

_____ "�at Is the dIfference between a
Ruth Arline Chambers.

special constable and an old hat? Victor ColoOne's sworn In ; the other's worn out ' _. _

Which is the most po6i.tive word?
Certain.
When is a fowl's neck like a bell?

When it is rung for dinner ..
Why is a goose- like an elephant's

trunk? Beeause it grows down.

Call you work th ls puzxle of MiAS Bltly's ? It is very easy to do. She shows
you just where to start. Write the letters as you come to them and the first
tblng you know they wlll spell the answer. Send your answers to Leona Stabl,
v msus ]18l;mer, Topeka, Kan, Tbel'e will be a package of postcards each tor
tl.<e first 10 boys or girls sendlug correct answers.. -

Buster 'and Whity Are Pets llv.e on a OO-acre farm. I llke to go to
school. The name of our school Is
�{ormon Mesa. I walk 2% blocks to
school. Rose Margie B1rkenmaler.
Collbran, -Colo.

I am ,11 years old and In the sixth
grade. I have two pets-a dog named
'Buster and a chicken Darned Whity.
lIy dog pulls the eoaster and my two
brothers. My.. brothers' names are
Lloyd and Harvey<; We have a Ford
car. Gertrude Schmidt.
Lehig·h, KUD.

Try These on the Family

-

Victor Writes to .. Us

Rose Writes' to Us-
"--

I am 114 years old !!nd in the sixth
grade. 1 have a pe� d6g named Buster,
a pet cat n'lDned MaiV and a JlE!t horse
named BIlJ1y. 11;y sister Anna rldes
iBlUy every night after the cows. We

What is the longest sentence known
to history? Sentence fill' life.
A man and gO(JOIt! once went up in

a balloon together, the balloon burst
and they landed on a church steeple.
How did the man get down? Plucked
the goose.

Can You Guess These?
1. Wbat dish Is 11 game?
2. What tool is an ndage ?
3. What herb dunces?
4. 'Vhut clothing is extravagant?
ii, Wliat a n lmu l overu wes ?
6. What pastry Is a printer?
7. Whut wild. anlmal Is high prlced ?
8. What r.lo,wt·!r I1SCPII(]:;?
f). Whot beverage is a letter?
10, \Vho t u tenall is slcl{'!
11. "hat clutli di ves ?
Answers: 1. Bowl. 2. Saw. 3. Hops. 4.

Waist (waste) n. Cows, 6 Pi(e). 7,
Deer (clear). R. Hose. U. Tea (T). 10
Pail. 11. Ducic

Ring and Spot are Pets
I am 11 years old and in the sixth

grade. 1 have one sister but no
brothers. My sister is 8 years old and
in the fourth grade, Her name is
Mlldre�. For pets I have a Collie dog
named Ring and two cats, I hll"€ a
cow named Spot. My sister and I have
14 mile to go to school. Our teacher's
name Is Miss Blelman.

.

Violet Danielson.
,Saffordville, Kun.

There Are Six of Us

Dick, Buster and Lad
1 am 10 years old and in the fifth

grade. I go 2lh miles to school. For
pets 1 have a little duck named Dick,

TIle Hoov.em--BusineSs Before Pleasure!

two dogs named Buster D.111 Lad and Ii
pony named Spark Plug. I have a

slster and a brother. 'I'helr name!'; are
Amelia and Harry.

Esther Toepfcn.
Gorham, Kan.

Willie White started to fift in the
answer, hut now he wants you to fin
Ish-It, Will vou ? Send your answers to
Leona Stahl, Kansas Farmer, Topeka,
Kan. 'I'here will be a package of post
cards each for the first 10 boys or

girls sending correct answers.

Goes to Hyde Park School
I am 9 years old and in the third

grade. I go t.o Hyde Park school. My
pets are a cut named Tip�y, II dog
named Prin .e, a mother cat named

. Happy and two little gold fish. I call
one of the fish Snookins and the other
::\lah Jongg. Bernlee Williams.
Denver, Colo.

There Are Five of Us
1 am 11 years old. I go Ilh miles to

school. I have four si'3ters but no
brothers. My two oldest sisters are

married. For pets we uava fiYe eats.
We also have two dogs. Their names
are Shep and Sport. We have nearly
100 pigeons. We have some horses we
can ride. Selma Lvnlng.
Gill, Colo.
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THE LISTENER
By George Washington Ogden

M n s. MA.TOn,S. the preacher's wife,
'Was 1111 a thletic young woman
who wore no stays. She moved

about witll a swinging motion to her
body above the hips very suggestive of
combativeness, and ·.L·exa� wondered
whether the HH. Mr. :.\lnjor" might
not hn ve It pretty WII rill time of it now
and then.

She 11:u1 scn nty light hair. which
she twisted up iutu the Psyche knot,
just at that time becoming again PIYPulnr with {he Indles who followed the
styles. ReI' furelieud was lofty, Hurl
clear of the bangs such as Ma lvlnn n nd
the other ::oung; ladies wore. Banus
were 'becoming passe as far west as
'.ropeIUl. Mrs. ;\,Iajl)rs had antlclpn tell
the a rri val of the edict ill Cotton wood.
The mlnlster had not recognizedTexu s ill hi" hlack COil t as the lila u

who hat] won fir"t prize in the IIIl'U'"
roping contest a t the fa i r tha t n ttcr
noon, Il nd noh()d�' n t the 1":1 blt.! con
nected him with the spectacular bit
of gunn °ry in the street thu t hu d set
the whole town tu lk lujr about the new
gunstlrurer who hull come to join Cot
tonwood's notables in thnt line. Ontv
Mrs. Goodloe had II possible clue to it,
find it hall slipped her mind in the ex
citement of getting rid of Smith.
It did not occur to her n�a in tho t tb is

'Was Uncle Boley Drumgoole's trleud
until the minister'!'; wl to asked him
where he was from, when he nrrtvcd,and how long he expected to remn l n.
Mrs. Goodlon pulled the puckerlugstring to her short upper IIp HIllI pre

pared her face for speer-h. hut 'I'exn s
had informed the mlnlstcr's wifc that
he came rroni Texas. and that he px
pected to stay a round in thu t 11a rt of
the country a rig-ht smu rt spell before
she was ready to put iu a word.
"\Vhy, )'OU must be the gentlemanthat WOIl the ropln' '1" she said.
Texas admitted that he was. and the

mlnlster l)Ut down his napkin and
leaned over to look round his wife and

stare at Texas with his mouth open,amazement in his eyes.
"Why, you're the man that horse

whipped the mayor aud shot Budd Dal
ton thru the a rm !"
Thp minister pushed back his chair,

cnma round and shook hands with
'I'exus, very energettca Ily, very wa I'm
I�'. The groom rose in the length of
hls legs, red to the eyes in the pleas
ure of stIch a distinguished guest and
chanrpton. 'I'he others pressed round
to shu ko hands and 1001, Texas over
with new interest n nd respect, for the
brlde's cake was eaten down to crumbs,uml it was time for the party to leave
the table.

1\. Center of AUention
So the very reluctant Texu9 found

hilllS('lr the center of a soiree, with
husky professional men-the foreman
of the railroad roundhouse was oue
of them - slanuutng his shoulder
'hln ties. and snrl llug young ladies com
ing lip and gi\'in� him timid hnnds,and Mrs. Goodloe showing teeth like
a walrus. It was a whir! and a bab
ble. with the dark murk of the coffee
on the flool', innocent stain of, the COil
fliet with the forces of Smith, routed
nnd (Iisper�ed rorever from the thresh
old of the green hotel.
The initin tlon of Texas into the polite and resnectabte society of Cotton

wood WIlS at this point when a man
nppea red in the door thru wnlch Ze
bedee Smith had so lately passed to
resume his reconno lter In the Nation.
He stood there with his hat in his

lin nd, 11 strong perfume of violets com
Ing from him, a fluff_of white hand
kerchlef showing most elegantlv from
the ·ltrea;o;t-Ilocket of his almost 9kyblue coat.
In spite of his elegance: Texas rec

ognized him as Dee Winch, the bow
legged mn n who had taken such an
eUedi"e hund in hill behalf when the
crowd rushed him at the fair. 1\11'9.

(Continued on Page 30)

They' II Help Increase the Yields
BY L. E. CALL

SINCE the early settlers broke the prairie sod of the Great Plains, ithas been observed that the soils (If Southeastern Kansas have not pro.

rlueed so nbundunt ly as they should. Frequently sections of the statefarther west, where- the rainfall is much lighter, produce larger yields ofcorn and wheat and much more luxuriant crops of alfalfa. 'I'hls is truenotwithstanding tho cllrnn tlc advantages of Southeastern Kansas, suchas a heavier rainfall and the longer growing season. What is responsiblefor this compnratlvely unproductive eonditlon ? Can these soils be treatedin such a way as to enable them to respond to good tillage methods andto produce In proportion to the copious rainfall of the region?These questions and many others regarding the productivity lind adaptability of crops to Southeastern Kansas- soils were asked of the KansasState Agricultural College, To answer these questions correctly and adequately was impossible. The soil on the college experimental farm wasof a very different character. Results secured at the college could not beapplied to the soils of this territory.
Samples of Southeastern Kansas soils were examined in the collegelaboratories, but such examinations are seldom satisfactory until theyare carefully checked by trials in the field. Some helpful informationhad heen seemed by co-operating with farmers tn simple tests with fertilizers and crop varieties on their farms. These tests were found to beinadequate to supply fully the information desired. The question wasthen asked, since it is impossible to take the soils of Southeastern Kansasto the college where the central experiment station is located, why nottake the experiment station to the soils? Wby not establish a branch experiment station in Southeastern Kansas?
A survey of the soils of Southeastern Kansas revealed the fact t�atthere' were five dlffr-rent kinds covertng extensive areas besides ninnyother kinds of less extent. 'I'o locn te an experiment sta tlon 011 anyonesoil type would be to neglect foul' others of equal importance. Couse- �quentlv, it WIIS decided to re'luest of the legislature an appropriation forloeating experimental crop and soil fields embracing from 1.0 to 20 acreson eU('h of the til'e importa n,t Idnds of soil in this tert'itory. The legiiIature of 1023 approlu'lated $6,000 a year for this purpose, and five experimental fields have heen established on the following upland soil types:1. Hed limestone soil, south of Rest in Wilson county.2. Blaelc limestone soil, west of Fort Scott in Bourbon county_3. White ashy shale soil, northwest of Columbus ill Oherokee county.4. nIack shale floil, llorth,,'est of Moran in ·Allen county.5. Ground sandstone soil, north of Parsons in Neosho county.Some time hus heen required to establish these fields and to put intoeffect the different soil treatments. Already l'esuitf; show that with proper treatment it Is possible to grow alfalfa successfully on most of theseupland soil types, and to secure yields of alfalfa and wheat equal tothose secured on the best upland Roils of the state. These fields promiseto supply, as the years go bY,...!lefinite information as to practical methods'of improving the soils of Southeastern Kausas. From present indica.tions,it is not imposs�ble to make thet4 as productive liS any in the state.

(

�ake the Folger Coffee Test
you should make the Folger Coffee Test because Folger's Coffeeis a blend of the world's highest grade, highest type coffees;
B�cause it has a rich, full flavor, different from other coffee;
Because it i6 sealed by a vacuum process, so none of its richness
can escapej

Because its high qua1ity makes it economical;
Because. more Kansas farm people drink Folger's Coffee than anyother brand. -

We ask you to make this test by which you compare Folger'sCoffee with any other brand In the world.

The-Folger Test ...
Drink Folger's C;offee tomorrow morning; the next morning drinkthe coffee you have been using or any other brand; the thirdmorning drink Folger's again. A morning or two and you will
decidedly favor one brand or the other. That's fair, isn't it? TheBest Coffee Winsl ...

F

© 1926, J. A. Foller a: Co., Kansas City,No.

SAY "BAYER ASPIRIN'" and INSISTl
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for

Headache Neuralgia Colds Lumbago
Pain Toothache Neuritis Rheumatism

S
' .

. �.n �Accept only "Bayer" package
� which con,ains proven directions.

Handy "Bayer" boxes of 12' tablets� Aloo bottl.. of " and lOO--D_'....AspIrin I. the trade mark ot Bafer Manufacture or Monoacetlcacldester or SaUeyllcacl4

ReliahleMerchandise Since185:S
� - , ,"

LEVI SlRAUSS
Makers of Two Horse
: "� :. "t··· '0":':':.... .

.::::15.::::· ,:
'

...

-:. Vel'
A D�'Pair FREE ifThey lip..

DEALERS If yon sell overall/it will pay you .to write the S';:ie�'Manager. 'lJVeralldept. Levi Strauss & Co., 96 -98 Battery st., San Francisco. Calt!. andask for particulars regarding their expJuslve dealer proposition in open territol7.
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The car and splendid roads have moved
-

your home close to town and made folks like
you a part of town. So the movie theatres, by.

having more people to entertain, can afford finer
pictures, like First National Pictures, bringing drama

and comedy to you from-evervwhere-e-for example, this
wonderful picture, "The Splendid Road."

2420 - One-Piece Apron Style. A 38, 40, 42 and 44 Inches bust mensure.
g:iance at the diagram will tell you 1911-Men's and Boys' Shirt. It can
how .slmple this apron Is to make.: ' be -made with either of two styles of' �

."izes·-small, medium and Isrg¢. .' closing 'and detachable collar. Sizes
2006 - Jaunty, . Sport Frock. Y:ou l:2�2, 13,· 13%, 14, 141,6, 15, 15%, 16,would 'be_a,pproprlafely dressed for all 16172, 17, 17%, 18, 18¥.! and '19 inches

Ilaytime occasions. in a garment like neck measure. ! �

this. Sizes 10' years, 36, 38, 40 and 42 '21i18-Becomlng Morning Frock. Si7.es
inches bust measuee, .86, 38, 40, 42 and',44 Inches bust meas-
2052 -,Striking Junior Frock. ,Tbe -ure,

flar·ed· 'sKirt 'is all becoinlng to the- Any of the .patterns described on
jnnior gilll as to her mother or big this page may be ordered from the
sister. Sizes 0, 8. lO, 12 and -14 years. Pattern Department, Kansas Farmer,
2058-Cha�mlng Design with Circu- Topeka, Kan. Price 15 cents each. Give

lar Insets at Sides. Sizes 16 years, 36, size and number of patterns desired.
f

"

J WomgJi�'�rvi� Cbnter 1
. _. ,

Our Service Comer Is conducted lor the
IJurpose of helping' ou� readers solve' their
puzzllng p�oblems. The editor Is glad to

���:��ri Yh:tne q�e:�\�i� :�re�����:g: hX:::lng, sewing, beauty, and' 80 on. Send a

���m:���e�:��icest�'!:�;:r.",,�va�::: j�r';'��
and a ,personal reply w,1ll be given.

person's call -merely for a meal: they
are Interested in seeing their l'r\ends
and need .no �everish preparations tor
tileII" "corning.

T,he, family that shores its "pot
luck" with simple generosity Is for
more graclous than tile one in wlrlch
.u In te nnd laboriously cooked com
pany repast is 'served by a tired and
flustered hostess. Simple meals mean
'better digestions and less work, and,
what to the guest is much more im
portant, an atmosphere of unperturbed
welcome that makes 'him, feel bis com.!.
lng brings pleasure.

Rules of Order
We are pla.nnlng to organize a club In our

community soon. and WOUld. appreciate nav-
109 a copy of Robert's Rilles of r Orden.
Would Y<l,U klJ!dly print them'?-Mrs. G. H. Y.
'Robert's Rules (If Order are rather

I�ngthy to print in this colmfill; but
I I: you will wri te to the, Extension De- HAVING a dim inutive fashion reVll'1

., partment of the Kansas. State Agricul- before you -fl:om which .to select
I uraf G�llege, .you can secure Intorma- just the garment that suits you best
non on' ergantzlng; a dub and month- is Indeed' a big· convenience in plan
!y program suggestions. 'This Informa- ning new wardrobes for yourself or
I ion is free. We have a booklet, "Ciub rhe children. "':'e are gla� to reeom
!Jay Activities," ,that I believe you mend our fash!on magazme for j1ljtWould appreciate having 'to plan your this purpose. StY.._les for every ocea
dub activities. A constitution Is 'sug- sion-at home as well as for dress-up
gusted, progr-ams, 'and stunt's for the'-4}1' the street-ore attractively Illus
social hour as well as refreshments oJ

with recipes. "Club Day Activities," ------------
lllay be ordered from the Book Edltor-,
Kansas Former, Topeka, Kan. Price
15 cents.

Our Fashion Magazine

Concerning Spring Fashions
Are flared ail<lrts good this spring andn"e long or short sleeves -th'e most popular?'-Slxteen: ,

Flores are very good this spring, al
tho straight lines are found· in S.OUle
�treet. frocks. Godets stbll are 'being
shown, also. Sleeves are long and many

C

�tYI,es have a clever puff that gathersto a narrow wrlst band. Necklines are
high and often are finished with
streamers tha.t tie in a chic little bow.

Concerning Our Guests
THE table thn t cannot welcome its

friends easny lacks the elements
of trlle hOlilpllillit�. ,Wb..en the arrival 'j:rated for both grownups and chlldranof a guest -upsets,..all the household and a pattern may be ordered frommachinery and sends a .tra·ntic house- our Pattern Deportment for everyWife s(:urrylhg to the kitchen to :pre- style shown. The new spring fashionIlare on eluhol'llte feast frOID the ice catalog may be ordered from the Patbox and the 'emergelil'Y sbelf, who tenn Department,' Kansas Farmer,C8r�'il to .drop In unexpectedly no mat- Topeka, Kan. Price 15 cents, or 25ter how- .great..-a fl'icnd he is'? Few cents for a pattern and catalog.

.If ViDgie B�Roe
wilnAnna (lNilsson

Lionel Barrymore
Rohert 'Frazer

Peno_flydir«letl6;
F�:nkLl�

BRAVE, beautiful girl! Fighting her way'in the hurlv
burly Gold Rush to California of,'49. From Boston and
'way round Cape Horn on a clipper ship. Thea by wagon
train to the feverish fury of the mining camps,where men
struggle for gold, and gamble gold for women.' And this
tender, brave-hearted girl is like an angel of light-you'llcheer for her as she fights for three orphan children-as
she fights for the preservation of the great love that comes
to' her, The biggest, finest, sweetest role Miss Nilsson
ha� ever played.
You'll thrill to this vivid drama of one of the great epicchapters of America's history, impressively portrayed.You'll appreciate the splendid acting of the great cast. It's

" inspiring-y.ou �an't afford to miss it.

Jidt I1atioaal Pfchae.j., ,

",

You'll Also-Enjoy-
"Joanna"'-featurlng Dorothy Mackallt

and Jack Mulhall. The girl who owns a
million in looks, tumbles Into a mlllion
dollars in castr, faUoln love with a fellow
worth a dime. lt's worth a {ortune to see
what happens.
"'mu�beard'8 Seven Wive8"-wlth

Blanche Sweet. Lois Wilson, Ben Lyon
and a great cast. He looked like a sheik.

so they tried to give him seven wives.But when a fellow's got one sweetheart,and he loves her and she loves him, youcan't interest him in seventy wives.
"Infatuation"-Corinne Griffith In the

amazing drama ofthe woman who 80uKhtthe path to happiness between love for
her huaband and Infatuation for another
man.

========���.=========
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The Listener
(Continued f'roui Page 2S)

Goodloe went ben ui lng over to him.
.her hu ud out ill welcome.
"Well. vou'rc n purtv-Iookl n' feller,

n ln't �'''l1-t:olllill' ill n trer it's nil over
and eyel·.ythill�!S ;!olle:"
"I'm "Nr ",01'1','" nuuu. hut I had

some nusiness (Ill h.uul that come UI)nnexpc«: etl."
"I know xou'd 'a' come, Dee, if youcould," ,:he ",a il1 :;>prinllsl,1'. a� if she

knew v(,;'," '\'l,11 thn r DI·'e "'ineh was a
mn u of n ls \\'01'(1 1I11l1 wu s tender (Ill the
'Point uf it, And so the othel's went to
shu ke nu nds ,10th lihu. tile groom high
nmoug them, like [I giraffe, and ;\lal
vinn crime hen rluu n piece of cake Oil
n 1}11Il"t', ':IIJilinl-'o' like [In OIlPn fir€',
"I !;'a I'l'd a pivr-e for �'O\1, Dee, 1

knell' �'oll\1 eOllle." she su ld.
Dee Wl n ch tonk the i-uke and tasted

it, and vowed it I"n,; the he�t he everI!ild put into his muuth. nud sn id there
\\,:ISII't a bl t of. lise nsklug who Illude
it. fill' it wn s SII'I'et, with n dellcncvthat IIl1ly one ha nd in the \\'01'1l! could
give it.

1\1)(1 the men lu uzherl nud whacked
D.·,I" 1111 rhe suoutde r-lrlrules, n nd the
ladies sa id, "Oil, lll1l'sli !" lind pokvdMail'in:! in the �ii'le, (':ln�in;:: her to
turn retl find gi;::g-Ie onrruueoustv. fur
she W:I'" a ti cklf sh lnrlv, nurl couldn't
veal' to he touched 1I1111er the a 1'1111',

Dee "'inch shook lumrls with the
·urille n nrl groom u gn i n, ceremoulouslv,with ;':Tn l'it,Y, and wished the III joy,H.·, tllill the groom thnt he \I'IIS t.he
Iucktest mnn in <'ottoll\\"ood, and thnt
hc'rl 1':1 rher 'be in h iii place than the
President's,

"I'll Be All Smiles"
Then the mlulster hrought Texus

Hartwell rorwu nt 1111(1 presented him
to the ln te-comlng gllest formail,", and
the two of them stood fI moment with
f'lm;pell hands, looking into e:lch other's
eyes.
Hurtwell saw thflt Dee "'inch's ey�'B

were ,gmy, and that there was u shud
(1\1' ill them us of a sorrow, 01' t.he
pain of nil afflil-tion thnt he !lad I,elltbidden frllll1 the knolylt"flge of llIen,
':rhe �'Ollll::: mn n'» nWll da rk eyes Idll
d\(�d to eXpl'eHS the alllJrer.-iation of olle
with ..0 HIlICI! apparent worth in him
liS liUle how-le:::ged Dee Winch,
"I Illet �'Ol1 this a.iteI'1I001l, sir, and

I'm lIndl"l' great obligution to y.ou,"'l'l'xn s �n id,
"]t's the other wa�'." Vi'inch assured

him, "'''l·'l'e 1111 uncleI' oliligntion to
YOll, a �tl'nn:::er, rlw doin;,.( wiln t llone
of lis hH'e el'er took in hum1 tn dr.,"
"It \\'[lBn't bec[lu�e of a la('k of lIIell

to do it., sir, hilt for Wllllt of an op ..

_pol'tunit,l'," TexaB retul'lled,

Mrs, Goodloe cut off further compliment", at this point by announcing thatthe guests would retire to the parlor,where Viney Kelly was going to sing,
IIllel Vine�' Kel.' herself took possession of Dee Wlueh, with the requesttha t he turn her musk,
iUi8S Kelly was a lndv of sentiment

al n ppen rn nce. thlu, ns the general run
of people in that country appeared to
he, Her race wus long, her cheeks
meager, her mouth In rge and flexible,
She took bel' Beat at 'fhe organ with
unu-h dlspnslng of the eklrt and flat
teu ing of the music-sheets, mukluc
mur-h of her opportunity, flouncingherself into the notice of everybodyhe furl' she struck a note, Miss Kelly
\\'11& not of the school that wastes its
talents,
Dee Winch took up his stand at the

end of the organ Oll ;\,Iiss Kelly's right
hand, as vigl lnnt ns if he waited to
rlruw his clenc\l," gun on some expectedfoe, His haud was over the little music
rnck-s-mnrte in representnrlou of the
cln ssic lvre-e-rearly to flip the pagethe second that Yilll'Y came to the last
word,
It was not n very enlivening .melpdyfOl' a wedd lng thnt Viney 'began to

dru IV from the Jittle brown instrument,
Whl'lI she cu me ttl the words it seemed
t .. 'I'exas to be almost tragically Inap
pruprln te, It concerned a lady who
loved 11 guut lemn n. and was present athis nuptials with another, and the
chorus of' It, which 'came with depressing rrequeuey wns :

"I'll he a II smiles to-al-l-t-Ight,
I'll be a II smiles to-ulgut ;

:

Tho Ill�' heart should break to-mor
r-r-ow,

I'll be all smiles to-night," �

Viney sang it with great feeling,
WPII vlug gently from side to side in
rhvt lnn with the tune, Texas won ..

dared if her henrt had been set on the
bn rber, a lid if thit> ('ould be her lament
and l'enuneintion, Bnt whatever sen
timent nlight ha I'e in"llired the Belec
tion, she followed it unwaveringly to
the end, where:

",Am1 thpn the 1'00111 he en�tel'ecl,
The bride up-on his ar-r-m-:-"

1111(1 her heart-the compo&er'B, not
Mi�" Yine�"S-:brokc -right on the spot,wi rhout being able to Pllt if off until
dawn,

Real ll:lusic?
They applauded Mil';s' Viney with

belll'ty hands, If anybody besidesTexas waB &tl'uek by the humorous in
aptitude of the selection it was not
,the bridegroom, indeed, He wus loml
est of the loud in his clamor for more,
1111(1 he tUl'lIed to Texas as MI8S Vlne�'
Bwung- ronnd on the stool Ilnd begun
the prelucl!l. to another tune,

"U.S.U Blue Ribbon boots
are made with sturdy I1ray soles.The uppers are either r(Jd or
black-knee to hip lenl1ths. '/

Tough
and rugged-

built for real comfort!
Why it pays to buy "U. S/' Blue Ribbon

Boots and Overshoes

YOU wouldn't' expect a race horse to do a
draft horse's work. And it's the same

way with boots or overshoes.
A boot .or overshoe must have ruggedstrength and toughness built all thr.ough it_:'

if it's going to stand months of solid work on
the farm.� .

\
-' That's just what you get in "U. S." Blue Ribbonsl
They're built to give the longest wear a boot. or over
shoe can give.

,
.

"U.S." Blue Ribbons are madel with thick, tough
Ioversize soles. In the- uppers is-put rubber so elastic

it will stretch five ti.mes its lepgth! ,It stands the
constant bending and wrinkling that make ordinary
rubber crack and break. From 4 to 11 separate layersof tough f�bric and rubber reinforcements gitre extra
strength wherever strength is needed.
Master, workmanship-'the experience of more than

75 years in making rubber footwear-goes into "U.S."
Blue Ribbons. They're built right all over.
Ask for Blue Ribbons. It will pay you'!

United States Rubber Company

Five times its length!
That's how much you can

" stretch a st"rip of rubqer
. cut .from, any'j·U,S, " Blue
,Ribbon· boot or overshoe.'
It ,resists crackinll and

-

breaking-stays Bexible
and waterproof.

" Boots
Walrus
�
Rubbers

I

• •
- BLUE RIBBON

He's a Hard-Heart�d Papa?
, /"
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"i\lalcollll home?" Winch inquired.
"No, Him and the girls got home

about midnight from the fair, and he
was in 'the saddle at daylight this
morning to see how things is goin"
with the boys."
Mrs. Duncan spoke with the twang

of Ind iann on her tongue. She was a
Indy n.f In rge �irth, with a red wrapper
urul a red face. Outwardly and in
wardly she appeared to be exceedingly
hot.
Her (In nghters gave no promtsa of

fnllowing the maternal lines. '1'her
were st rulght-backed and tall, rather
handsome, and cool as rla isles in the
field in their white dresses. '1'0 Texas
they a ppenred out of plate in tha t is
laud, of a home in the gren t I'll IV sweep
of nruh-le, ror they carried themselves
as if they had been accustomed to
meeting people all their lives.

"Thnt'!! what I call music," said he. Duncan's ranch-house was ca large
'I exas nodded. Mr. 'Noggle leaned T-shaped building, constructed, like
nl', coming so close to �'exas that the nearly all the ranch-houses pi, that
�1'!'lIl1le on his hair was almost over- country, of the tenaclous pruirie sod.
,)JClming. -It stood on the bank of a weak, shnl-
"\\"h�l she throws that mouth of low stream, and there were cotton
eI'll wide open you can see her appe- wood trees around it, maklng a cool
"Ie," he said ; "but she can sing to a and pleasant harbor to reach in the
Il'l'"you-lVell!" middle of a thirst�· day, a tter a ride
'1'exa!! was tired, for he had taken that, gl'el.w more desoln te and bn rren

he road before dawn of that eventful as the traveler proceeded southward
IIll long-drawn day. Now he saw )lrs. from Cottonwood,
:ljors casting eves lit him again, and TE'xns and Winch bad not made II

'e feared that she was about to assail forted ride of it; therefore It WIlS nl
ill! with more questions on his origin most noon when they turned their
cI intentions. 'hol'ses into the spacious corral with
While he had nothing to conceal, he the little creek cutting ,across its ('01'

�id not feel that a man should tell all nero
lit he knew at once, so he withdrew With the thrift of his Scottish kind

10 the office while- Miss Viney was Duncan had fenced off lund in a little
lighillg"�tbru the last stanza of "'Tis pocket of the creek bottom bad: of his
I Flower from My Angel Mother's house, and planted a garden there.
'Grll\,e.'" Very green and hopeful It looked to
Dee Winch escaped during the ap- the eyes of the two men, and so Sallie McCoy Was Cominjtplnu se, also, and came out on his toes, strange n sight in that land, undls- They recognized Texas as the man,,,,paring like he'd, undergone an ex- hulled by the plow, that they Stood at who had 16'on first place in the ropingIminntioll for a clvll-serviee job. the 'fence to admire it.

'

contest, nnd spoke of his work with"I like music," he said sof�ly, with a Mrs: Duncan came to the door anrl compliments. Texas felt like a rooster'rnlllious look back over his shoulder, hailed them, the two Misses Duncan with his tail teathers plucked, he ad""hut I like if 'off a little pieee." showing blond heads over her shoul- mitted to himself. when it enme to sit"Yes, sir, there's kinds of music that del'S. So the two men turned f'rom the .-tiug down to dinner with those younga mun ought to pay for, and=-othec- vegetables in Malcolm Duncan's gar- ladies in hi;; shirt-sleeves. But there,linrls," TE'xas allowed. den to the flowers within his house, was 'no help for it. The long-ta iled"res," .said Winch, looking carefully where Mrs, Duncan greeted 'Willl'h hv toat was in Cottonwood, in the keeparound the offite, "it's Ilks . the slgn , his first' name with the familiarity of iog of Mrs. Goodloe at the Woodbine'of II �Iexican dentist I saw in San an old friend, and shook hands like II Hotel, 1111(1 it might be many a long�nlnne one time. 'Teeth pulled with- man with Texas Hartwell and pre- day before it would grace his backon! pain, one dollar; with pain, fifty sented her daughters.' again.(fllt".' The pleasanter it is, the more
,

_

a man ought to be willing to pay. I
nlPt Uncle Boley Drumgoole as I was
(om in' over here. He was tellln' me
�OI1 thought some of trail-rid in' ?"
")'ve got to find II job of some kind.

'J thought I'd' try for tran-rldln'."
"Well, I've been hirin' myself out to

the association for that same kind of
a job-that's what made me late to
Ihi� blowout. I've just come from a
6('f;�ion with old man Duncan."
"I aimed to !!ee him in the morning.

Do von reckon it' would .be any use?"
"I was goin' to say that they've put

me in as a sort of a boss rider, and,
I'll be �lad to give you a job if you'll
tnke it."
"1 sure am obliged to you, sir, and

I'll SUIlP it up in a minute if I had II
hor�e."

,

_

,

"rye got that all 'fixed. Be ready
10 .,tart in the morning-I'll ride
Ir()und het'e after you. HeadquartersIp, at Duncan's ranch, about twenty
lIiles south. I"think maybe you'll have
10 \\'ait around there a day 01' two till
I ('nu line them other fellers out and
drop them I U-on't want."

"'Ve'ye bee!! lookln' all morning for
Sallie ::IIcCo)i' and her- mother," Mrs.
Duncan said. "They promised the
girls they'd tome over to-day, but I
guess they didn't get an en rly start."
"They used to be nelghbo rs of ours,"

the Mi6S Duncnn near Texu s ex plu ined,
nodding her pretty, t'n lr head to iudl
cate the locntion in u genern l wuv.
"Their ranch was dOWI1 the ('l't'ek uhout
seven 0)' eight or nine mlles.'
"Yes, it was ton 01' 'Ieven 01' twelve."

sa ld her mother, ill ughlng' over r lu- ill
direct description. "A bodv never would
get nnvwheres if the.\' hnd to ;'::0 hy
�'0t1 tellin' 'em the rnn d. Naomi. '1'h('111
girls"-to Texas-"has been H WH.V to
school ba ek in Lawrenee so 101lg: they'Ye
plumb got out of the wavs of this
country."
"They sure speak well for the schools

of Lawrence, unvwuv, mu'um !"
'I'exus spoke with such fn!'eefnl

wurmth that the simple courpllmeut
seemed snmethlng n ltogether grurul.
""'h.\', mother" we've been r-oming

home for three months e\'E'r�' summer.'
the other one protested, as If hurt hy
the lmplien tion thn t they were strang
ers in their own land.

)11'1". Duncan �i:.:hed. and said she
knew it as well as they did. she
guessed, but It didn't seem like they
cnrne /home oftener tha n OIH'e every
five years, Then she went on to tell
Texns nhont 'her bovs, five of them,
all big enough to count us men in the
wurk ... f the range, anrl that till' other

"Lower production costs, cooperative mar

keting, and plenty of ch{ckens, milk co1ps,
and hogs are the cure for 'sick farms'."\

7ll:aierpillar" tractors have re
ducedroadbuilding costs from'
25% to 50%. Ask any comity
off i cia 1 or contractor who

"Caterpillar" t r ,a: c
tor s with the prop
er equipment, can
reduce farm produc
tion costs from 257c.
to 50% . Ask any
farmer lucky enough
to own one.

owns one.

At Dunfan's Ranch-House
Winch

..went baek to the parlor and
CX�\I�ed himself. und gaye the bride
nll,l groom a little jocula'r addce to
lea I'll things merry after him,
"\\'ell, so-lon� till m'orning. Texas,"

he ,aid IlS he came out thrn the office.
HI' .,hook hands with a quick and sin
cere clasp and passed out into the
street.
'1'exa9 stood in the cloot· looking after

him. pondering oyer the mllny sides
'Ihut he had glimpsed in this remnrk
ahl" little man. One pecullnr thinghe hna noted of Winch, alid tha twas
his ceaseless watehfulness.
No matter where he stood.'or wheth

er he wus-serious or guy. he ne\'er al1-
Pe:lred to be entirely relaxed. Always
Ihl.'re was the tension of the man who
waits, Ii!!tens. feels with all his facul
tie�, for something unexpected and un,
Dll!lr'Ullced:- It WIlS as if he li"teIH'd
fol' a step behind, Or expected a tou('h
iln the shou'der, or a whisper in his
car.
1'hat shadow in his eyes wa!! growin�ont of his eon�tant strnin. Texas Imew.

!I HlllSt be' n hea vy tliing to go cal'ry
Ill;.; the responsihility for !!ending so
lllUny 'melt out of this life's activities
n� Winch had dismissed, hI(! thought.There must be a good many ghost,:;lJehilld a mlln who was ac('ountahle
fOr the Iiyes of ',nineteen mpn, gIHI�tS.Of accusation, doullt; of speculation,of unrest, "and perhnps remorsp,.
He was �Ia.d that matters had tlll'ned

Ont 1;0 fortunately for him in his en
tOl1llter before Uncle Boley's (roor. IfIhat old pistol of 'Ed Me.Coy'snad beentbr hreadth of a hair les!! true there
n�il\'ht have been, human life againsth!� peace that night.

'

II.The thonght of, it started a sweat on
�� forehead. He prayed deep fromhl>; Soul that he might' never becomH

t;listehmg Iillln like :Dee Wineh, 'stra.in-
g and restless. with the unheard steptf a feared retribution behind hini, the
emory of d-ead men's faces clouding
a eyes with shadQ.\Ys.

/

I
Draw Bar Power

Normal life on farm work, 12 to 15 years. It's a quality
product. They will work under any condition, all the year
round, sand•• mud, hard land, water, soft fresh discedI
land are no handicap to a "Caterpillar" tractor.

"Two Ton"
"Thirty"
''5 Ton"
"Sixty"

15 H. P.
25 H. P.
30 H. P.
50 H. P.

Mail This Coupon"

A "Two Ton" will pull a
combine on' sandy soil.

.

Send me, without obligation, catalog
showi�g how "Caterpillars are made."

H.W._CA'RDWELL CO.�
/'

i
tIle, il"am.f, , , , , " , • , . , ... , ..... , ... , .. , .....

'

...•. , .. , , .

·300 So. Wichita Street
WICHitA KAKS�S

II ddress, " .. ,
. .....................
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girl's nn ma WIlS Ruth, nnd thnt she
WIIS two �'CU 1'9 older thau NIIOlUi, lind
thnt Naomi would be eighteen her next
blrthdll�·.

\11 of whtch Inrhun to tnrnmrn tlon-«
'fill' wun t r-n n be more lulimute among
nil II IIIIly's Sl'C·I'C,t,. thu n her lI11e-dill
nnt appeal' to dlsvoucort the girls in
the Il'u"t.

Dee Winch dirt not sn y much, but
there was U sllftki<'nc�' in what he did
Clay whit-h llll vu ouu the f('e1in� that lie
had ;;:Ii£l conshleruble. Texll£l answered
,Mrs. Duucuu's rumlfi 'nli01l9 rrom her
ortglun l �lIh.i(" t into n n Inqlliry into
his lir". IId\"l�IIII1I'I"', Iruullv, n ud pros
IIPcts with n shyness of mil liner lind
sotrnr-ss in his worrls thn t en used the
�'ollnj.( Iu.Hos t.o list ..n when he sjloke.

He tolrl her ns much ubout himself
UI'< he had told the mlnister's wife. nnd
short en ts n nd shn rp l'IlI'lIS r-ould not
druw 1'1'0111 hun n uvthlng mure. It
seemed 11 simple "tOl'�' for n mnu who
11MI como to Cottnuwood like 11 whirl.
wind n ud mrulo himself II tlguro in it
to SII('h an ox teut 118 he hu d done.
i\111�'be sue belteved it. muvbo not.
WirwlJ WI1S off II bout his now dntlos

Inuucdlu tclv; n trur Iiinuer, with II word
1'0 'I'exus rhur he would return in n day
4)1' two nnrl u sslgn him to his post, He
tonk nnrhlng 1'0 ell t hut [I pnckage of
dried hl'cf. n nd drit'{1 hl'ef of the runge
duys wns not the tender rlcllcn cy of
this pn ckl ng-house rure. It was dried,
a nd it roquircd oonrldence to approueh
it. teorh to dH'W it. and II eroinnch
cquu I to a corn sheller to do the rest.
'I'oxns wOnderf'l1 if pulltng on dried

beef luul ,:.:iYt'J1 \\'iul'h's t'N!tb the pel'lI
lin l' OutWII I'd I';ln lit tha t he hnd uotit-ed
whell he �awhim fi I'st. He believed
thnt it wa;:: equnl to it, nn�·h(lw.

Poetry ill 1Ier Eyes
Salli(' }k('oy ClilIJe riding to the

Tnnrh ,ltlOUC n Inug tmYllrcl en'uirill.
Her mottlel' hnll IlOt feir cQuol to 11101,·
IlIg the trill in the', £lun. Texos 1Il'Ill'd
her expinininj;! frolll where he SIlt (Ill
U benclJ UlHlel' a I.:ottonwood rending
the Ilo<'ms of Hobert BUl'lls. He closed
the book, 11101'('(1 lUol'e l.Jy t.h' living

poetry of Sa lIle l\I('(J'()y'S ('�'es thn u the
written word. IIIHI went forwurd to
tnke her horse.

She I1PlK'II1'I'd tn ller ntoot thun in the
saddle, sttll nut "00 tnll for 11 1II11n
whose hea rt WI1$ rho propel' distance
rrom the ground. Alit! there wns 9t)rue
• hlllg ill her Wll�' or putting duwn her
fl'pt when she wa lkerl. something in
the g'l'nl'o of her .bodv IlIH1 til' soft
chu rm of her volee. thnt told him she
\\'IlS not of eonuuou stock.
Blood lIIay wnuder fill', and lodge

like blowu SIWtl ill strange places, but
it will set its lila 1''' as ullfnlllngly in
the wtlderuess us in the pnlnee, 'Blood
httd set its 1Il111'k ill I his girl's ruce, in
tho true modeling of her body, slender
and strong. Somewhere ill the raee
of McCoys there hnd been a hero,
'.rexu8 thought her shy w11(�11 Mrs.

Duncau lunrotluced them, �'et there was
something ill her eves which seemed
to be for him nlone, a struggling ex

presston. he felt it to be, for what
eouveutlon could .not allow f.rom lips.
It wus grit tltude, with something softer
which eluded him like a swift bird,
uud tingled him to the toes.
Texns put his nrm round the neck

of the little l'OW 'POllY thut had. stood
hlnt ill SlICI.1 friendly service the day
befnre, I1l1d stroked Irs nose.

.. I'm under grpu t obltgn tlons t.o YOll
for lendlu' this horse to me yesterdny,
Miss McCoy. I didn't have any chance
to thank vou then. for I dldu't know
till utter he cnrrted me to vlctory whose
horse he \\'I1£1-UIII'le Boley didn't tell
me. I want to thank YOIl now, and
pay Inter·est on it,"
"If you ever owed me even thnnks,

it is Iln-ld, Mr. HUl'twell," $he told him
with greut seriollsness. "The deht and
the interest al'e Oil the other side."
Hl'llrlng them tnlk so right ut the

l)Cglnning. and knuwing Ihe hlstOl'y of
the encouuter bl'tween Tuxns nnd the
mn�lor. nnel the slI'hSe(jIlOUt nttempt to
kill Hartwell in the street, the Dun·
('11118 looked on him ns Sn lIIe's personal
chnmploll. It wns douhtless out of
this feeling thn t he helonged pecullarly
to SalHe t.hnt the Misses Dnncan found

We Have Traditions of Our Own
ATJTLED, SOI)hlsticnted traveler from EurOlle recently made a tour of

this country. He enjo�'ed his trill, hc said. Imt WIIS 1Iot very favor·
I1bly Impressed by 111111.:11 of the country outside of New York.

"The troubie with the Middle-West. ),'111' West allIl South," quoth this,'
gentlemau, "is UUlt thcre ,Is no romnllUc huckground of trnditlon and his
tory t� give color to dull SL'enes ancl pnetl'Y to local hIRtorles."
Hn\'il1g snid this he hended bnck for Europe, where Ule tl'lltlitlons and

romnntic stories about every viilnge and town gO buck n thousnnd years.
From his own point of view, he probably had America sized up fairly

nccllrntely. Bllt what he failed to reullze-what many of us fuil to realize
-is that Americnn Ci'l'11i7Altion is and alwnys hus heen on an e}ltirely dlf·
ferent tack from Europe's traditions, and folk tl1les like those of Europe
he will ne'l'er find here, of course; but tradlUons. und folk tnles of our
own kind there are without number.
The stories of the pioneer nre no less romantic and Inspiring than the

tales of Europe's kings. Skim thru the history of any section of thIs coun
try and see if it is not as fuscinaHng ns a no\·el.
Louisiana? Think of the early French adventurers who came down the

Mississippi to the gulf and foresnw a great empire. Think of the pirate�like Lafitte, who defied el'en the Federul GO\'ernment; of Andl'ew Jnck
son, who held Xew Orleans against the British; of the trading ships of
all nations t.hat cl1me to make it a city more cosmopolitan than New York,
more picturesque than Cairo.
Illinois? Think of the long, Innky pioneers who drifted north from Ken

tuck�' or west from New York, building log cllbins, endlll',ing hunger and
toil and pain to win the blad: prntrles from the rell Ulall nnd the wild
beast. Think of the growth of Chicago, from n frontier fort to .fOUl'tft
city in the world. nnd all in a century's time. Tbink-of Lincoln. an IlU
noisnn to the marrow of his boues; of Grant, who wellt from a country
store to lead the earth's mightiest army.

-

Kansas? Here startel! the conflict to make nil mep free. and later it
trnnsforllled itself from the Great American, desert to a fertile agricul
tural region, populated by the happiest and perl),aps most independent,
if not erratIc, people on earth.
Vtah? Long truins of covered wagons dot the horIzon, with eager men

and patient women pressing forward to establish a prosperous em!)lre� be
side an Inland sea, turning n desolate wilderness into fertile furm land.
California? Tales of desperados and vigilnntes; golden$Jllollntains and

dal'edenl citizens; miners and gnmblel's I1nd 111Illbel'men thronglug the
state and writing, in a few brief decndes, an epic-of pioneer life that
Europe cannot match in any two centuries.
Okluhoma? The home of red men until a scant 35 years ago; opened

o\·ernight alld fUled in a month, and now sending oil to all the world and
building rich, substantinl clties on land where the wolves howled within
the memory of living man.
Such are our traditions, our folk tales. They aTe pioneer traditions,

everyone; stories of men who dared mnch and Imilt for the future, even
tho they did not alwuys clearly see just wbat the future might he.
Aud they will continue to be OUI' traditions. America came of age in

1917. The task the pioneers begnll is not ended; for they-dreamed of
America 8S the greatest nation in the \rorld, no less-nnd we, without
knowing It, nre doing our part to hring that dream nearer to reality.
For the history of the world for some centuries will he determined, not·

by Europe, but hy America. Leadership hns come, and u great dny is to
dawn. And it wlll be built on the traditions anll romunce of America.

Count me in on that!
Time was, as the elder generation will rernember:"'and as the
younger generation never will-when farm life seemed mere
than all work and l'ess than no play. Today nobodywith young
ideas staYs home when a few miles by the speedometer takes
you to the motion pictl:lre theatre.
The farmer of years gone by might have been content to

: wear himself and his family out with all work and no play,
but 1926 is a different storyl
The motor car is part of that story, and good roads leading

to better theatres showing Par�ount Pictures are another
and the telephone, and radio, ill bringing hints that there's a
time to quit chores and come out of the kitchen.

.

Some families get away to Florida or California in winter,
but it's a question whether they travel farther Of get more
excitement than those who see such motion pictures as The
Ten Commandments, A Kiss for Cinde�lla, Seven Keys to
Baldpate, The Trouble with Wives, 'the Pony Express, 'The

--Ancient Highway and the wonderful Zane Grey p;oductions,
Wild HorseMesa, The Vanishing American, and many others;
By daylight or moonlight the road is open to the 'nearest

theatre. There all the members of the family may sit together
under the same ,spell of enchant;,ment, refreshed by the whole
some flood ofmake·believe, light, music and laughter that not
80 very long ago was part of a wol'ld 80 very far�way.

PG'sonaIides O� Paramount
.

cmd th.eif' Par� Pfdur�

O
D. W. Gri� B'ebeDan"

il now directina Paramount 'Who atar. in
PictureL Hia lint

i,l
"That Lovers in QuarantineRoyle Girl," which will be Yi.. Bluebeardcominl to your tbea�_ The Crowded Hour

.

_ The Manicure Girl
-

LouWi&cm
'Who appelU' in

The Pony Espl'eaThe Thundennl Herd
Welcome Home
lrilh Luck

Raymond Grilli'"
'W�o atar. in

Forty Winks
Pathl to Paradile .

A Rel1J]ar Fellow
(He'l a Pritice), --_
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ZaneQrey
whowrot.

Wild Hone MetIS
The Border Lesion

E.tlae.r Ralston
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'The Lucky Devil
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The Belt People
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Does your house look
a bit worn and shabby?

Sa11le lingered a llttle behind the
others, unswertng Duncun'a Inqulr'Ies;
about her mother, and whether ahe had
brought him the Knnsus CIty paper.
�['Ilxns wnltod In till! hail-like passage
between the two sections or the house,
where It brncket-Iumn shonb over theSchool at Lawrence saddles nnrl gnns which bung along

'liey were very well acquainted by the Willi.
.rune sUPIICr wns ready, old friends "I thought I knew that belt," auld
lell it was over, and the Misses 'Dun- Su11le, stopplng where Texas had hung
II were clattering the dlshes off. The hls gun. "I wonder how it came here?"
Is were In a fLutter now to huve "It's mine-Uncle Boley 'gave It to
illJ;i:l out of the way, for more com- me," he explained. "He told me It
II)' wns coming, 'young' men, to lie WILS carrled,..once by the best man he
rr', from the ranch above. ever knew."
A young mnn WIIS a young man In "It was father's gun," she snld soft-
lit t;()nutry then, no mutter whu,t hls. ly, ,She had taken It down, und stood
clljJiI tlon or whence he cnme, but now looking at ,tbe heavy gear with
I'� two proved to 'be exceptions to her head bowed over It. Texus saw
1"111 ndvnntages had been �vel!, just a teal' fall' on the chafed leather. He
)Juncan and his wife, and the n:aIi· put out his hand U9 if to comfort 01'

s pi"neers more thnn the pioneers of assure her,
.r place in the nntlon, had made sac- "I hope I'll always be worthy of lot,
fil't's to outfit their daughters for a Miss McCoy."
�11I'r plane, "I'm sure YOIl will," she said, In stm
'i'hey were the sons of the rancher, ple sincerity. "Did you have It-was
II they had been at Lawrence at- tbls the gnn you-" She fultered over
IlIling the, unlverelty, also. They were the thing she wanted him to under.
tlu-r uolsterous, and unduly famillur stand.
thelr way of addressing young "lowe my life to It already," he

till''', MISIl McCoy Included, by their sald, with gratitude almost reverential.
,;r names. So it seemed to Texas, "I didn't see Uncle Boley before I

'I loust, his culture being of another left; I didn't know. I'm glnd he gavelilt. it to you; I'm glad you hnd It when
'fhel'e was a good deal of singing, that gang-" She lifted the holster to
11\'l'Cn the Duncan girls and, the her lips, as If moved by a sudden emo-

011111-( men, with loud 'accompaniment tlon, and kissed the stock of the greatIhe large, hoarse plano which, Texas black gun, Sbe gave It to him then,1I11'I'6tood, WIlS a historic Instrument, her hend thrown hlgb, her eyes brightnil u notable one, In that section. In the dim lamplight for the tears that
'XIlS could not see much Improve- 'hung In them unspllled.eut over Viney Kelly's efforts to en- The others were out by the gate,rtalu In the roistering tunes which filling the night with laughter.
e voung men shouted, wltb the bits "Let's sit here," Sallie suggested,sontlmental embroidery contl'ibuted stopping where the moonlight came

,
Ruth nnd NaomI. down thru the cottonwood.

He didn't take a deep Interest In it, Youth was with them, but laugh tel'ltho he trled to appear greatly enter- seemed to have gone its way out of
lned, for many things came drifting their hearts that night. Not much was'III his mind calling for serious con- sald 'between them as they sat there,lit'ral'ion. Sallie had hung buck out for the thoughts of each were busyit on the 'Plea that she did not as weaving spiders working to stretch
IIIII' the new songs. She would not thelr' nets before the dawn. But in a

"pl'�llch the plano" despite their en� quarter of an liour of such hn lf-sltent
('alles. communion much good or much hurt
"And you the only one in the-crowd may come to a pall' of youna hearts
at cnn really sing-unless It's Mr. all open for the writing 'of the Greatnrtwell 1" Naomi snld. Adventure.
,'l'exas was quick to assure her that W,hen Duncan. appeared in the door
could not 11ft a note. But his mind with his pipe and called to Sullie, they:tper! back from following t,he trend started like children out of sleep:'
xrnver things to the pleasant con- "Corne in and sing me my song,eture of what kind of a song Sallie. Sallie," be requested.cCoy would select if she should slng,. , 'She lauzhed a soft little protest, butS for her voice, he felt that be knew rose at o;ce. '

IV it would sound, felt that he had "It sounds better from a distance,nrrl It many a �Ime before, indeed. the greater the distance the better,"
ere came over him suddenly a long- she said, putting out her hand to stop
g for its satisfying cadence, as for him when he would have gone Wlt11
mothlng known in happier tlmes, de- her. "He never wants ,b).i't that one
�d thru hnrdshlp ana lonely days. song�hls ,song, he IIIways calls it. I'll
But he would not ask her to sing, come back when the agony is over."
eeling that her heart would not be In '

t. The others were beginning it all Duncan's Song
ver again when Malcolm Duncan came 'Presently the prelude to the sweet
oma, Texas was thnnkful that greet- old melody came to Texas where he
.gl:; made it )necCEIsary to suspend the waited beneath the cottonwood, his
II. •

heart' almost over nt the window, it
'seemed to 'him, straining lest he lose
one chord. The words of the song
came softly:
"Ever of thee I'm fondly dreaming,
Tby ,gentle voice my spirit can cheer;

Thou art the star that-mildly beaming
,Shone on my pnth when all was

dark and drear."
Texas stood up, as if he were in

cllurch. He closed his eyes and listened,
and it seemed thnt tears were buruing
behind the lids, and that all the ten
der recollections of his life were COll

ing back to him.
Her voice was so soft, so clea l' in

the rising notes, so appealing in the

"rent deal to do In the kitchen, al-

7 '11·S. Duncan's broad back was left
1I;llIl'lIy to bear such tasks alone,
1)1' rue ways of daughters tbe worhl
r(){;:·

IF your farm house is beginning
to have a discouraged, weath

er-beaten appearance, paint it
this spring. Put on it an all-lead
paint made of Dutch Boy pure
white-lead and pure linseed oil.
A weather-worn surface may

hide the beginning of decay. This
all-lead paint, which has the
weather-resisting qualities of the
metal, saves the covered surface
from the ravages of the weather.

It gives farm buildings the nec

essary protection to preserve
them for years to come. Use it
to keep buildings fresh and
clean and thereby increase the
permanent value of your entire
property.
You can get this complete pro

tection at a remarkably reason-,
able cost. Only 100 pounds of
Dutch Boy white-lead are re

quired to make seven gallons of
pure lead paint, giving a tough,
durable, elastic,waterproot'coat
ing that does not crack or scale.
"Decorating the Home" is a

new free booklet illustrated in
color which suggests decorative
treatments for exteriors and in
teriors. It will besent you, along
with a booklet which gives com
plete directions for painting
wood, plaster, metal and mason

ry, if you write to our nearest
branch.

NATIONAL LEAD COMPANY
New York, 111 Broad ..."y; Boston, 131 StatG
Street; Buffalo, 116 Oak Street; Chicago, 900
West 18th Street; Cincinnati, 659 Freeman
Avenue; Cleveland, 820 W. Superior Avenue;
St. Louis. 722 Chestnut Street; San Francisco.
485 California Street; Pittsburgh, Nationa I
Lead and Oil Co. of Penna., 316 Fourth
Avenue; Philadelphia, John T. Lewi. & Bros.
Co., 437 Chestnut Street.

The Dutch Bo, tradema.k on ""try k.g of D....h Bo,
white. lead gua.anrus )"'" getting lead paint of ,he
higMSC qualic:l. In addition '0 whi«-lead. ,ha. aTe
aho mad. "nan this rrcuUmaTk .ed-I<ad. solder. bab
bitt metals, and flatting oil 'CIT...., ...<Uh ...'hiu-lead in
painting interiors.

Dutch Boy White-Lead
Makes an AII..lead Paint

KNOW
that, you can help both your netgh
bor and us by asking him to sub
scribe for the Kansas Farmer and

If he becomes a regular reader he will thank you-so will we.

DO YOU
Mall & Breeze?

ealth ot a Clean Life
Dnucan was a splendid figure of
unuood, tall and rugged, with the
cal th of his clean life In his eyes.
is broad forehead and short, gray
'Ill'd gav'e him nn appearance more
lilted to a chair' in a unlvel'sity than
sea t in ,the saddle. It wus plain

'here the girls got their comeliness.
The Duncan girls took their str.ong·

Uilged admirers out to gabble, under
he moon wbile the master of the
Ollse had his supper, leaving Texas
ll(] Sallie to follow, pairing off as

ugeulously as birds.

Your Subscription.;
How About It?

The Kansas Farmer and :Mail & Breeze is the
oldest and now the only farm paper in Kansas.
Over two-thirds of tl{e farmers of the state
read it. It is tlIe standard of value in the 165.000
farm homes of Kansas. Kansas farmers demand,
read and subscribe for the Kansas Farmer and
Mail & Breeze.

SPECIAL OFFER-The regular subscription
price is $1.00 a year, but if :--on order �O\\ we
will extend :-our credit three full :-cars for
$2.00. IOU saYe $1.00.

Your Time May Be Nearly Out-Renew Today!....._ - - -- - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - ---
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The lillllsas Fal'lIwl' IUU) )I:tU &: Breen', Topt'lia. Iian.
Gentlemen: I WRlll to sllve $1.00 on n'\' �ubscription to the Kansas
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Forbidden Tel'ritory
'Fhe pian of PJltrolling the border

ags·inst Texas ca ttle was at once slm'ple Ilnd effective. Wlt1'lout any war
rant of law for their measures of de
fense agll!inst tlie ('@nta:gion of their
herds, the KansllS drovers' hald estab
liehed certain defined'rontes by which
cattle from the Texas range conld be
driven to tire railroad loading points square:w.Hhln. the confines of t.heir state. But I l08t a..lot at. keno,For a hundred mile;;; or more along And I'n never more behold
the northern line of Indlun Territory 'lihe. double-breasted mansl.bnthe trl1'l.l riders, of whom Texas Hart- square."

.

well had become one, rode, watching Texas hurried on to overtake her,for the' approach, of Texas herds, to wondering why- >she' should' be ridIng'... �"'7E T,ul-7E. D. s., nsk,Kdly,�one,
turn -them a;;;Ide from the forbidden in the same' dIrection as he instead of 80x8 __ u u" •

f
land.

0;01'01:1> his trail. East and west travel- r�� 2.915 l:96,'·dc.,usedtlres l'omcarsAs Uncle Boley had explained to ers along the line of the Nation were 81d� l:= .�-g changingtoballoontypeHo,rtwell, the rav.ages of Texas fe\'er l'll!l'e, and nobody but cowblYVs was 82dl >1146 2.66 and other tires-Excellenl�J
'81x41. tr.25 1.76 condition. Tabes are neW.

on the'Kansas rallge had worked tre- ever heard to go along singing- in tHa:t· 84x4!- 6:26. l!.lll! Sendon'l7" deposit lor
mendous losses within the last few land. 'SIle heard him coming, and reined

82x41'
6,76'· 8.211 _eb tire w_ted. Bal.'years. Proposed laws e;;;tablil"hing a up on a knoll, where she stood quite 8834X44 6.96 8.96 C.O.D. ha,artalll-NameStylequarantine line against So,uthern stock cleal' agaInst: the last light of the 86�4 ' t:' r� r.r.�:hN�!.:;!�I�;;were' befiJl'e Congress, and' they were "'est. B6d Oldl 8,66/� tI.. are not satisfac·passed'in flme, but ·not until-tfie Texas "Hello!" she fiailed, whlIe be was =-!t �3·:. ,:n:ro:�:�turDdrovers had s�nt eveJ)Y energy to -pre- still a hundred- y,a,rciS. away. �I'.O.II; &.0.111.. •�������������=� I vent it.

.

- "Oh, it's .you, Mit, Te;x:a:s�'" s'he said, 'It. EfT. Tire Co. m:::=w t:.
-;:

True, the routes fj:x;ed by the 'KaIbSlls surprise and', relief! mingling in her -

,cattlemen were thru. the most al'itl pa:-rt tone. .

(If the state. where watel' was scarce "It most surely :[s;" said .he, his wonsometimes In the summer months, and del'.enlargl�g to-dllk."'Over trhat she wasthe grazing poor. The Kansas' range Rannie Goodnight, the' gfrl who hadalways has been the fattening place l!8rved hiJll from the' 'humiliation of ·a·r.for Texaa range cattle, for there is DO rest by her Interference' with. tIleg.l·ass that equals Kansa;;; grasB. Jllayor. "]!-wonder wHat .i1l- the':jiam8"The plan of Texas drovers had ·�n o� time.. brought y,ou awa':'i' down heroto drive' immense herds into that rich into this "'lonesome country, miss?"country, graze them slowly toward the. (TO BE CONTINUED"-

WePald'Rlm
- $1'01.45 Promptly
YOU BET-it pays to carry accident insurance! Just ask Hodges.

"Thank! for your promptneea in
lending 5101.45 wben I broke my
arm cranking IJ. cu. This i. my 2ndaccident this year. I certainly rae ..

ommend tho Wllodmcn Accidont I"
T. J. HODGHS, Newklrk, ou •.

Accidents, strike swiftly, without a
moment's warning. One second before Hodges broke his arm he didn'tdream his turn was next. But when
it came, he was prepared with a
Woodmen Accident policy. See
what he saved.
llemcmber-l farmer in 9 is injured
every year. YOU may be nfl:lt.

2fcADAY
Proteets You

CaD you afl'ord to
go uuin.ured when
66c a montb pro.
tccl. )·0 u? You

• KNOW whot tb.
'WaodDlen Accident
COIls. You DON'T
KNOW bow mueb
a aeriou! injury
may co. I. Wby

, gombl.? PI., Ib"
Bure thing. Pro
tect yourself NOW.
�{lI.il tb. coupon
for complet. d... ·

l&ili, TODAY.

WOODMEN ACCIDENT CO.
Lincoln. Nebrasl!... 233

Please send me delai;. of ,.ouraccident in!uraoce policies.
Name

_

Occupa tiOll.__:.
_
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tender tribute of t11e. heart dlrdDherlted rnllr.oa'd� tatten!'ng thtml'ii's th'e,: wnlked.of Its love'! He felt. thn1r a lonel� man lelBur.ely. to marlCet'. But they- d'roPP.ed''must have written tnnr song, and that mllUOn1l 0' tbver' tiCks' ae th'llY- wentonly a pure woman could make the allbng, alld' the bil'e or one or theserest of tbe indifferent world.. under- tiny. ereatuees was death to' a Nortllern, stand bow deep,hie slnoerlty had been, animnl,how sweetly pai'lietlc his eonstnney., So t.bey were to- be Rept out at allHe did not know whether be breathed costs, even the cost of' Battle a d theat all until she came to the end, and penalty of, death. The traJ.l r,lders liadMalcolm Duncan clapped his great heen keeping the Texans to the prehuuds, andl prR'lsed her In hiB great scribed routes, tlllt there was n Sl}irltvoice. But when she vebul1Iled. to him of detlance growing below tile qnnranin the shadow of the cottonwood he tiue line whlcli indUmted trouble oftook her hands and held them It lUO- serious propontlons. For that reasonment in the gratefu! expresslon for the border guards hau been doubled.which his: heart eoutd fhid no words, .&. man had. to come, highly reeom-"Fd travel many n day to hear you mended to get· a jpfJ as tmil' rider. Itsing that. soug ngaln, Miss 1\:IoOoy," he called .for courage, and a.good head'insaid, his act of taking her hands so Il>ll emergency. ceaseless ,d'gUllllce, truetsincerely a gnllnnt, and at once grate- worthlness be�l,md a doubt. It wasfut expresaion of his �monons thn-t a the highest complIment that ilie ha�d:vgirl more prudish' thRll Sn'll1e Mc<l.Joy J.qen of that country could' pay TeXAS" could not have taken offense. She was Hantwell when they made hlm n memfine enough to feel the unusual beuuty bel' of thnt trusted band.of his compliment, and thanked' Him He might have fonght a score offor It, with pretense of concealing her battles In tIle streets. of Cottonwoodpleasure. rund come out vlctor iu everyone. ofTexus went to make fiiB bed in the them, uevan to, dun.w any recoguftlonhay mow with the sound of dove's" of hIs capabl11'tles with 11' gun ·fromnotes in bls ears. "'hen he should them. 'But when he Jifted hill voiceI have 'been asleep, repairing: himself nnrl hand in defense ofl'tH.e rights of' angatnst to-morrow's work. he lay spec- clansman'.. daughteu, that was, �noughulntlng Oil what had passed that night, to pass him into the 1'1'011 circle of thel",marveling over the' addtlous one dnv highest confidence.
-,can put to the long SUUl of n , man's Texas> did not reaIlZu this. f(lr heexperiences. For above all the expe- was altogether too Iugenlous to suspectriences of hi-s life thus fUl', this meet- that a community should reward a manIug and knowing Sullie l\ic(iJoy> was by for dililclllwglng a gentleman's olHlgafur tbe most marvelous and benutifuI. tlons, He thought. that Winch IrudIt was a refl'eshlng interlude- in the hire.d him because lie had' proyed himndventures of vlotence- which had been self liandy with a gun against odds, orhis lot in tlia:t strange eountrv., and it as 11 personal appreciation of the\\'IIS tno nare. no doubt; to come. into thrashing he Ilall gi\;en the. mayor.his- dnY'S agatn, ]in the morning. very In the two weeks thut he had beeulikely, Dee Wlnell would' come for him, riding trull, nothing had happened toa.nd he would go away to ride' the bor- break tbe autumnal peace. At morn�,- del' tl'nJ;ls. ing he met ut one end of his !beat. theThllit was not a situa�oll' thrut could man \Ieyond' him, and at evenln�. thelast long, nor one in which he' should Illan from t.he otlier stde. He was recure to continue. In a montli> 01' two, spon"lble only. for tna' tervltory that he

v

[lel'ha.I)S" he would be' f()llo"�ing the c@vered, a front of not more than ten.wll\lerillg tnail of his fortunes into or a dO:7oen miles. Often a wave of thesome onli.en plnce, and Sallie McCoy hand' from a h11ltQP to tell that all Iwould be behind him, am'ong :the del1!r \va;;; well was the only interchange Be· '----------------things' of this- world which bis band tween him and' lIis comrades of tfienev-er could hope to rea:ch. tl'a:U' for. duys together .She \\lIlS' not for 0: footless ma," like Thus the. time passed in. monotonous, ;hIm, lind there was· nothing on the lonellness, nothing to break it. except \
.

horizon to promise tOe ,speedoy mend- now ood then some traveler. In cov.ered·
.

ing of his condition.. -

"mgon. on lils way. frolJl, Kansas toHe must ride on' and, forget or, if Texas' with his family, or somebodynot quite forget, think. o.f returning "ilio had tried tile lure of the Sbut;iioilly in dreams. and
"

wag returnlng,_ thinner of theHe put hi;;; hand on the weapon that sJ1alli� and, more tu.ttered and roped to-hud been her' !lather's, feeling a .n�w getner than wfien he. left., comrud'eslrlp for. it. Wli:y,-llad she'kilssed The 1Il1l>l'Yelous and cheering, tlHng;It ",Itfi ·sueh deep em:all1on, alnd' given about it was that fie neyer, met one ofit into'lli;;; hund with such high pride? t,llese travel'ers; no matter which way,Surely not becauser of anything tbat he was headed, wDo'1Va;;; poor in hope"It hwl dAne for' him'. '.Che· fact that In the faces of. all tlie ragged drI,vers
l

It had saved his life could be nothing thel'e ,,;as something. like the reflectionto her. Sbe had cltressed- it for th'e' of a far.-away light, in, their eyes tli'eC"Il-ke of its old assoeill.ti1on. W..hat might brilliant eagerness of. souls upon anlIa\'e 'been a bond between· them undeI! endles.s quest. If they hod· ..m�lIsed- itha.ppier· circumstances could only be in KRllsas they were, going to hit it, ina dear memento now, for a ·man £If' Texns; if Texas· had failea oll -the.honor could not, tMn� of a malden' bright promise, surelcy, 'baok. in Kansas,when he did not even own 'the horse Willere the gross grew they. would, comethat he rode. into tlielr own. '-

So the surprise of heal'lng ar human
voice, and a woman's voice at t'liat, y,raised in. song in the dusk..of Il, certain_ ;evening as he rode his' way, was aI
mo&t stal'tilng to, T�a:.s. The' singer"Ilta rfd1ng aheltd of'. him. not in' sight;and this wa� her son'g:
"0-0-0, . the r.oo! was copper.-bottomedAnd the chimney solid gold,Ou the doufJle-brea;;;teci'mansion on the

I .
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Where"s the Alfalfa Crop?• •
,_"

I
I

.

AI1�t A1JlC !I:\]r)e KansasGrowers "Up ON 'iJ.lheir Toes' �
Like a <Crocodile'?"

-'

f
,

.NBUASKA aUona raisers are faltn shlpmeuts to Kansas Olty. Now
huying -shees for the 'baby, gas we ..get ruone which originates 011 the I "�.;�"";

•. ,., •

� ", H,,\f '11N':I:"'''�I. tJu-'" """",H.for the ·fltv.ver, .and mew bat.eries Union l'ucl:llic In Nebraskll thnn we � '11nl ��Y""'.I -»"I' the :rlld{o .at the .oxpense of, brothel' Iget fllOIll the whole Santa lIi'e system, ' !:J """, 'I. t'" '"

111'11110'1'8 In *lInsnsl·tI1is-,·ear, With the ,KIHlliIllf! nllell Ito bave about n'(. mll- j 1;'1'1,110",1 '�',).';I""·'h'.J
{4. ,;y("t, Ih"'"..1(J�t 'fuvoJ.1l1ble huy,murket since !l020, Hun acres of II IfII Ifa. 'l'odIlY the acre- I ., ..>S\leciliU.y.1n thuu tel'l·1tory",�vh1ch cle· ngtl 1>.1 t'edllccd until 1 ,pllesllllle the !Irr------------------"'-......-;;;...-----=---�;..._lellds on ''Kansas -Olty for its forage state has Iess than IJOO,OOO ucres..Ne- r

\1111'13', ;Knnsas fommers ,huv,e little bnnskn -has J.,2001000 acres, and we are )
\ll'plus Iha� 'to shtp, antl It .ls neces- getting moue hny from the IPlntte Val· ,

rr to ,go Ito -Nehraskll, .Oolorado and ,ley than f1'om any other' source.tll('1: teunltortes 'for auppltes to'su6Jsfy "The ,Kamms rarmer could have had
I'XIIS, :A:.DitnnS(lS, 'Louirilnna nnd �111'J' (this trade 'If he hall not let -hls ucreageiHi'il)pl.

-

mil . down. Frcight rates from the 1
"Yell, these 'Kansas IIllfulfa mien nre Plutte Vulley lire considerably higher 1

III Oil their 'toes like -a .crocedlle," tlrnn 'f1'om Kansas, even higher than "

hllclded ,a 'hny maQ !from 'the 'Platte from the .Ga rilen City tel'rltor.y, IIm1�,,,IIl'Y, as .he .ambled -out ·0.11 n ·Knnsas "the 'Nebraska �rO\yer8 are able to rulse I
it.\' commtsston .fl'rmts office folding the htU' .1I1H1 shlp 'it helle at a profit.
III u ehaek ;�hat will .make ithe bunker I�lInsn$ furmers who have hay to SeH
)""1, home '11ft .nn I}yebllow with -sur- 'are 'f1r�l1ng thnt it makes .a higher)I'ispd satisfaction. '\K!ansas farmers gross acre yield In money than lillYIs,·!l to throw 'up !tlleir hnts ann .pun- o�er crop they grew ;{n '11)25. Freightsh tluilr vocal ,(lorUs 'telling the w01'ld rutes are 'high on ha�, 'but there .ls ,IIhilt ..Kal1sl\S was 'fihe <g<l'eatest dl'falfa Iot of land in Kansas that will returnare .ln the -Unlon, Now Ilook,lit.:them! more 'fiJr 11'1t'alfa after freight )S pald ]:hI' gveell: 'bug -eame a'long ana :todk 'than It will return planted to any otherhe Sllp' out of 'the alfalfa stafk, antI of the common -farm crops.hot ana �he Jl1elght'l'mes to<tk 'the sap "'Antl ''fhnt Isn't taking into' consill·lit of 'the ftrrmt>r, so ,the 'Kansas .ai· errrtion 'the 'value of alfalfa ,as a 'srilllEu mRn 'liltcthed 'up 'the tl'ndtor Ilnd bliUder. 'Kansas soil neeils arMlfll, aUlllowed 'lhe "demed 'stuff' under. Now shoulcl 'grow everY a'cre it enn feed 011
c wlshel! ,he ,hadn�t. the farms, IIn1], Increase the aCl'('n.ge I

. for shipment tb ternilr,tdl mai·kets..platte V:�]];ey iLea41s Pleasedon!t 'mlsmf!lerstand me; 1 dOlCt
wllnt to 'be quoted as snylng thq.t we
clln 'dispose 'of a.s much hay fihru ,Hils
market as we could before frcight
rates were pyramided. '''P. used io
,ship 'alfal'fa as �r '(IS Georgia, and
North and 'South Curolina, in consld·
eruble quontlties, and 'still do ,In Slllllll·
er volume, but the 'hl-gh rates put the
pr.lce 'up Ito ':$30 a ton or ,more ill those
sections, .anil no one eflU feed hay 'at
that prllIe .lIn(] 'not 'be bu:nkrllP'tetl. ''But
it 'clTn !be .'feil in Allkansas .an(! ,other.
oloser tooritory at a ,price 'that 'wlIl
gol·\'e ·the 'grower a ':tair :ret\ll'n. Ilnd
Kllnsus ,(!1m .afford to Increll-se ,her
acreage ·to .1) 'pOint ··where she crrn SUII'
ply the bay that must 'be shipped thru
KnnslES 'O�by:"

'

"WilY., 'I'll 'bl!t �IlDBa'B, \\(1th :alfa.Ifa
ringing '$Ja to :$24 la 'ton, "ISll�t. £UI1'
Ishillg a"tlil-rd df .the bay that allilves
cn'. ,1\ml· thnt ',state hns the 'most lad·
antageous .�freigltt 'nltte .to 'Kansas
it.y of l&n� "sectlon lin <tbis 'territollY.
't! w"ger 'thnt 'the Plli:tte 'Vn1ley alone
g shlppin-g more -hay - alfnlfa -'Into
[lIlBas ruty {than the '.whdle state -o'r
0I1sn's."
'rile .blg 'mll1l 'strode 'on, itntl 'the'lIt·

Ie f6Ilo�v he )had 'b'een Ilcldl'esstng,
III�el'f :a �Imsan, ll\ushell out ,for sta·
sties In .:i:1efense of Ithe :Sun'flo-\v,el'
ate.

'

'fhe ,liUle iKn:nSnn 'matIe 'his 'waw �to
C oUtce ((jf N. 1C� 'Campbell, 'presli:tent
0111 1919 -to 1925 ,of the ,Kanans ,City
ny Dealers' Associa.tion, and )pl'�h· 'Rece:iv.ed '24 QOO (Jars ibly 'the 'best infocmec1 hn:y Dlan I,n '

"

Ihis 'seetlon 'of .the 'llollntr.y. 'Howe:ver, KIIUSIlS Cily hOY r..eceipts 'dropped1', ,Campbell W;tS/llot nble .to "Supply 'from 48,000 cllrs ill 1920 to 21,000 rn·rsny statistics ':wlile,h "iln r&ny 'inell:8Ul'e ill 192!l, nccorlIiIlg '·to Mr. Oampbell.'QIII(] help him 'bOlster lJP his state IJllst yenr 'the Tecelpts dllmhed 'backritle, -'for 'the ,flgl1�es obtnlned ..coln· Ito 24,D00 Cltrs. 'These :figures .incluoeciclec1 ttoo 'closel:y �wlth .the 'estimates ;nll'ldnl:1s of "huy, 'The 'hay market hasfilrnished by the Nebraslmn.
. Iheen ,brisl{ 'dudng :;tIm Ill'st [hvo montlls,"We used ·to get "frfJIn 65 to 10 pel' mud rellelltliV :936 'COil'S 'of alfalfa '011(1C(!ut of 'Our '1I1flllfa 'from 'H;nnsas;" sail! '3;14 aars lOt' other kinds ,01 'ha:y ,wereMI'. Campbell. "Now {not 'IDore fthan mo Ire('e�v'ec1 in ,one 'week. IDh'ese aYe the)leI' cent comes .from there. lrhe Snnta !largest receipts sinee the 'war boomFc useIllto .lead ,all ,other 'l'oaUs Jin, al· j(]ays. J:>espite' 'hea vy shipments, the

Imnrket wont ,off \'el;y 'little during .the
'week.
'Hay t1erilers report that alfnrfa meal

Imills ,',nre looing !mueh ito 'stnbilize the
linllrket. 0rre mill !Is completing 'stor·
'age facilities 'In iRlnnsa,s 'City 'for 8:060-
'tOllS 'of alfalfn. 'lJ'lils nUll 'conSlmles
more ,than 3,000 IcallS ,of .hay a 'y.Cftr
in ,the manu�octure of coneentrated

r potiltl:,y and stock feeds. 'T.hree other
nilils ,hn.'Ile '& ,combined 'eapnalty about
eqmil to the mill just mentioned. Mr.,
naIl!�ben 88,·Ys that 'when there 'is 'a --------------------------------
hetlvy run '0'f1hay on the1mm'ket .whlch
muses It 'to sllg 'a "oit, 'these 'niills step
jn to Ibu� 'at,'n 'fayortiHle ,price, :a1!tl
thus take the surplus off -th'e -market.
Kansas City still 'is the hay capitnl,of "the 'wOl:ld, Mr. Campbell' says, de·

'Spite "the hi&ll transportation charges
whicb have cut receipts '50 per cent.
'He stntes that two factors, In nddltion
to proximity to hay growing regions,
hav..il �Mlpea iR:unsas, ,Clt;y til lliold her' j
pilrce :at rthe iheali .01 the list of map·
'keffi. (([lne lis the 'fuet ltIlII t the buyer--. "is [dHowe'U !to 'plug 'a ear, ',that ,:Is, 'Urali'
,out 'as lmnI);,y Ibules ns :he likes 'for 'in·
spection, :nnll Ithe other is the :low com·,
riiission ,chm;ges, 'which al'e 75 cents a
ton 'fior ;hUoY -BEHling "for "$18 m ton or
'Iess, cand l'$1 lfor 'hay over .that ,pl'iee,,

,as 'against a, nihiimum of '$1 a ton at
St. 'LOllis ancl '$1.50 "at Ohicago, At the
latter Imnrkets buyers are allowed only
car (door ;Inspectlon, instead of 'a plug·
glng'inspection.

-------
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'Good times are those In w!iich peo·

'ple ma,ke the (debts that worr.y them
,

in bad times.
;' ,

makes you master 'Of most -crop production
problems. They -eliminate mnch of the drudgery
of 'fol'm 'work, cut -dewn high labor costs, speed up
veur field work dn rush seasons, reduce risk of crop'losses, -enahle you to .get your .crops in, harvested
and ithreshed at '\the 'llight time!
T. •

,C·.." T.. t" .are built '"lith sur p l u s'IW'ID hi Ir.ac ors
power and reserve strength

-proved �y 'thousands 'df farmers «luring the 'last
15 years. l'he 12�20 :ha6 an efficient ·pO\'>Ier take-off,that 'gFeatLymer-eases its .range of' ,usefulness.
T. •

'COt. '" "'I �_,_fI lh h have heavyI-wtn 1 y JU' -,i.XeeI.' T--e'$ er.s (1u.ty au ti-
,friction ,r.oller bear-ings, insuring a leng-lived, light
running :machine. 'The eNclusive ':r:ruin Oit;y -spreadill'g ,�y'1inder in 'fhe Ifee-aer lproduces a uniform feed
'and :pr.eveJits '!Huggirrg. 'llie auXiliar:y.cylinder re
'threshes tailings and ,deIi:v.el's the.gr.ain directly ton
to rgrain 'Pan. Each swe lhas thJ:!csliing ca·
tpacit� ��)l in 'excess 'of its Tating.

Mail :the coupon 'for free
bod�lets.

.MINNEAPOLIS STEEL .&
:MAlCH,INERY CO.

DEP:r. 'K.F.•8. MINNE�POUS, MINN.
' ........' ....
.all""'�
.. -,..........

Sen� me your '_free
booklets.

-

,Branch Rouses:
Denver-Des 'Molnes-Fnrgo-Great Falls

J{anslls Clt,y-Lln�oln-Peorln-Salt
�e City-Wichita

.

:tl'.. it n._.t·Tw(n rCity dealer durill/l
Better F_m 'Equipment Week.

M_ch !15th·'!lOth.

WRITE ,FOR ,PrRICE ON NEW F�RM ·TooL.
Hundreds SQld. Fits any old or new. wood or Er.eel 2. 3 or 4 sectlonlharrowJP--.iaHu
_row era.. and AlfalE• .,Seeder sows a.ll grass seeds to uniform'depth. 'Lpw .�wn ; 'DO'waste. Cuts work·1n 'half. 'You cannot afford tto :wa.8te your 'time ana :see"d. �lfor'itselflon'20 a.cr.es. Buy only.the seeder_o'chea.p �,every-one 'can,get one.

'Specla.llntroduc
tOry',ptlce. Write-quick.
,PmRIA ·DRIl.!L

AND ,sEEDER ,CO.
'2888 N.�,Aye. 'Peoria",IIIiD<*'

•

When K�nsasWas Young
By T. ,A. McNeal

The book "When Kansas Was W:oung",by T. A.'Mc�ealterrrillles :the neuder 1m see JK8'nSas life ,as it 'was in the
-WOs <Rna ,180s. iEach ldh�pter is jiillea with humorous,
ftllagic,'U1lu8ual,buttnlumrcter'istic episodes and ;inciaents.
,�mong ·the ·characters'are '''Sockless'''-Jerry 'Si'mpson,Boston�Co.rbett, Oarnie Nation -and o'thers. Ever� oitizen
of :Kansas ,should reaa :.this hook'.

-Special :l5�D.ay 'Oflier"
,':For the next 115,J(jaYR ,we will senll this <cloth 'bound book of 287 pages

.

'with a one 'year renewal snbsclilption to Kansas -Farmer and Mail-&Breeze for only ,$1,50. illheiPriee of1he liook alone'is $1,00, Hemember this,offer Is good 101' (15 .oays .onl-Y. Our supply Is lImiteil-You should or(]erwlthout:__ rlelay.. ..Adc1ress
Kansas ,EaARer ,and Mail & '8r,eeze, 'T.op�ka, Kan.
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Where "FaceValue'tCounts I,
Montgomery County Has Used Gravel and

Macadam in Improving Roads
BY RAYMOND B. GILKESON

1st Cash Prize
(Capital) $500.00

2nd Cash Prize 250.00
3rd Cash Prize 150.00
4th Cash Prize 100.00
5th Cash Prize 75.00
6th Cash Prize 50.00
7th Cash Prize 35.00
8th Cash Prize :5.00
9th Cash Prize 20.00
10th Cash Prize 15.00
Ll th Cash Prize 10.00
12th to 50th prizes
at $5.00each. 195.00

51st to 75th prizes
at $3.00each. 75.00 Montgomery county has held togravel for the most part in improvingthe roads, but considerable macadamalso has been used. Itseems that gravelroads cost around' $10,000 � mlle to1;;:::::..=:::;;; .. 1 construct, and that the macadamreaches $24,000. Officials have goneso far as to get figures on other materials for surfacing. Estimates on concrete were $28,000 to $30,000 a 'mlleand brick $35,000 to $40,000 a mile.In the matter of construction lindservice Mr. Wllkins belleves thatgravel roads are the cheapest at first,but in 10 years the dearest. "Gravelis all right for traffic up to 500 auto- There'!! so much work to do to-iJay,mobiles and trucks a day," he said, And so much golf and bridge to play,"but after that lie need something A mllllon cars to whirl'away,heavier. After about three years the We have no time to mourn OIl' pray-upkeep on gravel roads wHl run When heroes die.around $500 a mile. Where we ha ,'e. A howling 9f:orm, a raging sea,

macadam surfaces, the upkeep wlll A sinking ,hulk upon the leerun from' $75 to $100 a mile." A slashing blizzard, roaring gale,H. K. Hibbard, 'tne county engineer, And shattered decks and tattered sail.believes these figures' are about right,but with macadam there is anotherpoint to consider. "You see," he said,"after four years or so, -a macadamroad must have another top coat, andthat extra cost must be distributedback over the years of service as upkeep." Mr. Hibbard thinks concreteroads would come more nearly approaching the ideal than other types,as they would improve with age. Andas a close second he places brick paving. The upkeep on these will run atsomething like $50 a mile for the year.But gravel and macadam have beenused because, conslderlng cost, construction and other things, these materials make good roads available tomore people in a shorter time and fora smuller cash outlay, than other sur-fucing. .
-

H. M. Coe, county agent hi Mont
gomerv county, expressed the opinion

IT COSTS 2% cents more a mile to that better marketing fac1litiee are onetravel dirt roads than it does to of the outstanding bene�lts of goodtravel a paved road." It was H. K. roads. "It will be only a matter ofHibbard, county engineer for Mont- 'time," he said, "until a good propergomery county, airing his views on the tion of the farm produce will be pickedquestion of good roads. He was eon- up by trucks that go on regular routes-siderlng surfaces of aU types under every day. The farmers llving awayall kinds of trnffic. And the same from the surfaced roads will bringday C. A. Wilkins, one of the state their produce to them, where truckshighway commissioners, thought that .will collect it, and in that way theygood roads have meant considerably will benefit to a certaln extent as domore than cheaper travel end huuling. the farmers UYing along the JmprovedFor one thing, he believes they have highways."been lnrgely responsible for doubling There is another angle to the mar.
the dairy business in the county duro keting proposition developing in Mont.Ing the last three years; for maklng gomery county. A lot oi:. the town
it possible for fnrm folks to market folks are getting into the habit of go.their. produce right on the f�rll1, lind ing out to the country to buy their
for Increasing farm values. We los,� vegetables, butter, eggs and �ruit. It
out on a proposition three years ago, simply is a matter of turning a pleas.
Mr. "'ilkins sold, "thnt would have ure ride Into just as pleasant a shop
meant millions of dollars to this eoun- ping trip. The freshness of the pro.ty. We didn't get a coudensery sim'l)ly duce makes a hit with town folks. A
because we didn't have good roads. sign here and there atong the road In.
There wasn't any question about why forms folks that Mr So·and-so who
we lost it, they came right out and is owner and operat�r of the �ultrytold us it was because we didn't have plant at hand, will be glad to sell
roads that would insure a steady sup- eggs or fries direct to the consumer.
ply of milk." For some time Mont· And, of course, similar invitations are
gomery county folks have been talking extended by farmers who .bave otnel'
about establishing a local condensery, things to sell. No dopbt, as time goes'

-"
_

but no concerted action has taken
on,. there will be milre signs by the

place as yet.
side of the road offering produce at STRAWBERRY PlANTSGravel, $10,000 a Mile prices that will boost the farm income. ',ALL LEADING VABlETJES
and '!Feep town folks coming back for Wo. have "own Strliwbel'r1 planta In Kan,,,, lor
more.

��.te� 1':u� �:wl1al:ta:b:�l�:::'":iJ� ��'C��::common and J"JVer'6et.nrl. Remember that W8 II'III\" ourKI:::.:;.�!. ���IC\"�..�:I;beJ!wtr.�..u_"Bh�:a.;:�oAs�:��a1l\l8. Grape Vln...nd·DahUa •• ete, Our oalalOlllfll1 giltyou all the Information nee...a.t7. It II F .... Addr..P. W. DIXON, Dos 188. HO�!r()N. ':KANSAS
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\Now the makers of that new pat."te4RED STRAND.Copper·bearing"Gal.vannealed' fenceareputtingona$l500COh-Fence Contest.. Here's a goodchance for youor somemember of yourfamily towinoneof theseeash awards.All that's necessary to enter this contest is to write a story or letter' on"The Advantages of a Well FencedFarm". Conl"t Closes AprilS, 1926.

S1500!!
CASB-FeneeCoDtest
$l500will be divided among 75 farmers or their families, for the best andmost complete set of ideas on "TheAdvantages of a Well Fenced Farm".Not.e the list of prizes-every one isworth the time it takes to wnte yourexpericnces about the bedefits of goodfence. If you do notcare to en ter, why._---.........--"-.. �gfI3��eo:cetof,���tbe contest-a litUe

�!� ��ur��� tt�
winning .. prize.
Write for
FREE

Contest BIBIIk
Ask for F"", Can.
test Blnnk - dee
crtbca the Contest."rules", "what towrite". etc. We'"also !lend RED

=JdR·�JI£la?��';:"of Tefllts"-they teUall about the new.
t:�':tn�ed. "d�r��:nealedKfence-these
will etec prove help·ful In wrltlnR yoWl
story or letter.

KEYSTONE
STEEL aWIRBco.
:"............&

PEOBIA., ......

Ust of 75
Cash Prizes

"We Lost Two MEN"
'BY CHARLES ;LUDWIa

(We lost two men who volunteered torow a IIfe·boat from the PresIdent Rooseveltthru tho terrifIc gale. waves 60 feet high, tothe sInking freighter Antlnoe. Ernest Heitman, 28, boatswain's mate, New York, andUno Wlrteman. maeter-at-arma, Finland.nearly reached the Antlnoe, when a greatwave engulfed them. They wers seen nomore. We lost four other boats. 'but havesaved 12 famished saIJors of the Antlnoecrew.-Radlo from Steamer President Roose.velt In mtd=eceam) A
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Who'll row a Ufeboat thru that hellWith death a·riding every swell?Who'll risk his bide to save the tarsStill clinging vain to crashing spars?
Two dauntless sailors volunteer-No football crowd to J.!ise and cheer.T·hru hissing waters, shrinking skies,They fight the tempest of their lives.
They battle on, near reach the goal,As wilder yet the billows roll ;Now sweeps a giant, angry wave,A yawnin: maw-it 1& thelr grave.
"We lost two men"-terse ship report,Thank God, in times of sheik and sport'.Dhe trlbe's stlll true. A wreath to t>hem,These gallant dead-we lost two MEN !

20 CONCORD GRAPE VINES • $1.008 EilJERTA PEACH TREES • $1.008-ASSORTED APPLE TREES· $1.00Al1 Ilootpald;'helltliy and won rooted ltocl<. Cal&
....
loIFREE. Box J. Falrbu.,. Nurwwl .., Falrbu.,., N •

Tho there's much work to do to'-day,And so much golf and brldge to play,A million cars to whisk Ilway,Le�s 'pause a moment, jllJllt to say, '

We lost two MEN.

T OWEST prleod practloal Portable Smollehoa.. bullto.IJ Can be nBed eltber In or ODt of doon. ThOll_ID alB. Mode III I and & h� "'..... Smolka thoroqb·
I !t:�:::'�-n!':.&'IIa';�AbaoIDtel,lIre-proof:WODdertaU,.fine ltonae pJaee after_ III....oII:ed.

VALUABLE BOOKLET II'1YeG=' ;:""L:'''t:��ronbl .:;..JUDII' home :..::r pork-a11Oltv.. prize 'II'IIulIq r8cIpeI ,.,.,cartOIl' meat. .

Write lor d....-lptlvelolder' aDdpri...- we can ..... '011 mone,.
EMPIRE IIFa. COIIP••'

203 t. 7111 It. ••IhII111oa.'''.

.CONC�ETESIIIO.

STAVE . LI:��t J:� :���:�:. ��tJr�i.;V�=J�rFOR EARLY ORDER&. Fr.� llaJd II>your raUroad IltatIOD. Write todllJ' !orcatalollle, DlBtrlbulonl !or Gehl OIl"'","TilE INTERLOCKING CEMENTSTAVE SILO (10.
'

720 N. SaDta Fe, Wichita. KPIlIJIII
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Take Advantage O���4:d' :�'5
It's a Partnership Affair

Chicks Must Be Marked Roek Island Plow Company'
Bock 1_laDd, Dlinoi.

Club Members and Their Parents Get Good Be
sults ThruWorking Together

BY PHILIP ACKERMAN

THE purtnershlp contests of the the certlrlcute of honor. I am having
Oapper Pig and Poultry Clubs it frnmed," he wrote. Loy bought n
hear out the' tnct that parents sack of tnnknge with part of his prize

:1111] SOUos and daughters can exchn nge money UI)(1 put the remainder in the
work to ndvuutuge on the tn rm, Ber- hnnk, Loy and his brothel' Lewis are
nice and ,Irl:llle '�(lllitl }I'l'rll ill school mitering ill the contest this yeur.
when they joined the Cappel' Poultry One cluh member wrote, thnt he
j'11I11 lust yea]', J�nch had her ehick- could not join the buby chick depart
,'liS before the term of school WIIS out, nu-nt of the Ou pper Poultry Club he-
unrl ns they chose huhy chick:", it was cnuse his mother kept many chickens
IIl'('fls:<ury for someone to feetl their nnd he feu red it would be Imposslble
"liicks soverul tluies n (lar. 'I'he girls for him to keep them sepnrn ted. 'l'bi:<
('''Illd not- do this n nd attend thei,r ,1II�'lI1uer uocs not understnnd the club
"Ill sses, so Mrl". Gould Cllr('d for nhe rules for the bnby ehlck departmnnt
rhicks except murnlng n(1(.l evening thnroly, it seems, for it Is not neces
when the girls were home. sury-to pen the hlilly clucks. �'hey mll,V
Now, Mrs. Gould if; n member of the mix with tile farm flock at feedillj.!

Illot.hnr's oorrtest ill the Cappel' Poul- ,time anrl they II1I1Y I'llll, with the rnrm
II'Y Club. Whether she foresaw bhut flpck. Feed C(!sts in the ,1'»1 by chick

I ncr girls would return this. favor we eon test ure estlrunted IIY some careful
,111 not know. hilt she knew her aid method. 'I'he feed they consume need
wns II great help to them. Mothers do not, be measured if that is not the
many things thn t we let puss unno- muthod used by the contestant, Care
ucerl, and apparently we do not up- ful estimates mny be made by mnklng
]lI'ecillte them. But not so in the case carerul ohservn tlons about once a
"I' the pn rtnershlp which ,I. mentioned month and mult iplylng the costs esti
here, After the lost dny of school, the muted for uue <lilY by the number of
«uore of curing for the chickens be- llllYs in that 1I10nth. This is only up
cnme easier for this mother. Not only proximately accurate but .n careful
did Bernice and Irene take over their esthuate is sufficient for the hahy
little chicks to relieve their mother of chick feed costs.
runt care, but also they fed und cured
for the whole farm flock. lea vlng only
the directing and mnuagement to be
done by Mrs. Gould. However, the 20 chicks must b('

marked in some way for identlflcu tlon.Merle "'right, Barbel' county, kept 'l'his murk may be a toe punch a wingall the records 011 both the contest band. or some other recognizable marie I�;���;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;���sow, "Royal Fairy," IIlId the rnrm CI' k tl f }'ff I l!l'l
1 i IIC ·S 111 t a�e 0 a (I erent co or ' _

herd. In this way it was muc 1 ens er
thuu !l,ny chiekens with which they ��================================91.(or Ml·. Wright lind Merle to keep all, will fornge and roost, are sufficientlythe amounts straight becnuse 1111 the
well murked in thnt cuse. If uny dubresponslbl ltty fell on Merh! and there
member becnmcs puzxled uhont uu."were no chances of son chnrgtng double
part of the contest work, he should I

cost by duplicating II record alreudy send a letter t.o the club manuger ttlwrltten down by his father.
get all expln nntlon, us his ,ussistunt'e
is given gludly.

'

•

No doubt you lire engel' to know
how the enrolilnent in your county
stamts to dnte, F'Igures given here will
he increased somewhat before March
1", l!l::!G, but after thnt dute no llIore

members wili bn admitted. Here is
the present enrolllnent: Counties rep
resented uy 2:; lIlelllbers-:\1l1rshull; by
Hi or llIore-Dickinson. :Morris and
Lron; hy 10 or Illore-Linu, Linll-An
(h'rson, Clay, Washington Il,nd Blirber:
by fin� 01' more - Ellsworth, Reno,
.Jewel�, Bourbon, Neosho, .Jefferson.
Llluette, Gl'lIhnm, Rooks and Ander
son; by four-Riley, Cowley, Green
wood. Norton, Trego, Shllwuee, Rice
and -Lincoln. There are 70 counties
represented by at least one member. The
other 44 not mentioned here are rep
rf'sl'uted by between one and three
.members.

Perhaps you wnnt to join your coun
ty's team in this club work, and hu I'e
not lea l'lH'tI how to join. Either write
me a letter or seud in the coupon t1tu t
accompanies this story. One girl did
!lot Imow how to join the club so she
wrote this letter: "Plellse send me in
formation of how to join' the poultry
club. I wish to join with the other
bo)'s amI girls." This applicant no\\'

is It melllber oJ the Barber County
Capper Poultry Club und the pep club
of thnt cOl1nty. She is Puuline Free·
llIlln of Sun City.

Capper Pig and Poultry Clubs
Cllp,per Building, 'l'opekn, 'Klln__ •

I hereby make applicatlQn for selection as one of the representatlvell of

•••.••
,
•••••••• ,._., •••••• r.,,' ., •••••••••••••••• r.' •••••

·

•••• county In the Capper

......... , , Club.
(Write Pig or Poultry Club,)

It chosen as a representative of my county I will carefully follow all
Instructions concerning the club worl< and will comply with the contest
rules, I promise to read articles concern1ng club work In the Ka.nsas
Farmer and Mall & Breeze, and will mal<e every effort to acquire Infor
mation about care and feeding of my contest entry,

Signed' ....••........ ,
, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Age ..•....•...••

Approved , Parent or Guardian

PQstQfflce ..........•......... , .. ,R. F. D, , •.. Date. "._".",.,•••••••,

.Age Limit: Boys 10 to 18; Girls, 10 to 18,

.Address-Capper Pig and Pou:try Club Managers

'

...
U

,.,
-
...
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I!
' ..
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Merle's Accounts Help
At the end of the 'y.ellr Mr. Wright

knew what his feell' costs were. 'He
knew exactly what his income \\'IIS,
und by deducting feed costs alld 1',,1-
nntion of the herd at the beginning of
the yellr from the SHm, of the totl11
income and the vnlHe of hog;; on huml
at the end of the year, .the net gain
"'liS figured. Now this WilS vuluaule
iuformation. ;Tust n word to .Merle
whenever a new supply of feed was

purchased, or some corn II'IIS husked
for the pigs, and Mr. Wright wus thru
with the farm IIccounting pa rt.
B�t l\Ierle says he wns glad to keep

the records beclluse his futher WllS

right with him in the ruee for pep
and pork prizes, nnd together they
were able to accomplish 11 grent deal
more than had they, worked singly.
Every fnther e)trolled in ,the Cnpller

Pig Clu]) lust year is back Ilg.aiu. I
helleve they came back partly because
Ihey enjoyed the club work, and prof
ited by it, lind because they are engel'
to be their boys' best pals, Alrearly
there are 24 mother and duughter
)lllrtnerships in the Capper Poultry
Club, nud severul other mothers are

considering joining.
'l'he, value oJ receiving a certificate

of honor for sldll ,and diligence in club
work WIlS fully aPl>l'ecillted by Loy N.
Harreld, LeRoy, HI sure was proud of

••

'III

FARM EQUU!�.��.r.-�1�-��CH ,!�;�it6(ttit8Lt9 20A
,DEMONSTRATION '!I NEWEST MODElS'
SEE HOW THEY WORK-lEARN HOW THEY EARN

•

At this time, the dealers in farm equipment all over the
country will make a special effort to display for your benefit
the most modern, labor-saving, cost-reducing farm equipment
that is being produced today-equipment that is helping to
increase production and make farm life 'easier.

CalIon Your Rock Island Dealer
Rock Island Implement Dealers

are planning to make this week
one of real benefit and value for
their farmer customers.

special entertainment and appro
priate souvenirs will be provided.

Be sure to visit your local Rock
Island Dealer during Farm
Equipment Week. You will thor
oughly enjoy the visit and see and
learn of many things that will
prove of real value to you in your
farm work.

j

i
f

The very latest models of Rock
Island Farm Tools will be dis
played on their sample floors, lec
tures on these tools are to be
given. In a number of cases music,

Used Machinery
Can be sold or traded by using classified advertising in KANSAS
FARMER AND MAIL & BREEZE which is read in over 60ro
of the farm homes of Kansas.
'What you dont need some other farmer does, and you may have
just what the other fellow wants if he only knew where to get it.
'rhe cost is small and results big.

EACH year, farmers lose several mil
lions of dollars to Demon Rust-a tax
they pay for the use of inferior fence,

for rust is the greatest enemy to fence
service.
But when you use COLO.1ADO FENCE you

don't have to pay this tax! The Copper BearingSteel of which every rod is made. and the speoial
galvanizing which further adds to its years of
life, insure you the utmost in long, satisfactory
service. Yet It costs you no more.
Don't pay this tax to Demon Rust! Make

every dollar count. Buy COLORADO FENCE
now for a lifetime of fence service.
SOLD BY DEALERS ALL OVER THE WEST

!!! Colorado fuel ill! k�n [ompanij
a.NVE ..

LOll ANa.L.. LINCOLN
WICHITA OKLAHOMA CITY
ORAND 'eLAND .L ."eo
."OKANe SAN FRANCI.CO
POftT WORTH
kAN.A. CITY AM"RILLO

."LoT LAKK CITY
BALINA
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But Keep theWaterMoving
Adequate Drainage is Necessary if a Road is to

Give Real Service
BY ANTON S. ROSING

ADEQU.iTE drnluage, more than anyfiother factor connected with high-way coustruction, insures a passnhly good road in 1111 seasons and in1111 kinds of wen thor. Pnssa hie roads'enable the rural dweller to secure manyof the advantages of urban life whichmight otherwise be denied to him.Open roads i1}sure prompt dellvery ofmail, quicker medlcn l nttenrlou. uuinterruptcd a ttendance a t school, a morecomplete contact with one's neighborsnnd friends, and mu ny other advautages,
Unfortunately, drulnage has beenlooked on too often lit'; II problem forthe eugmeer and a burden for the tax

IlUyer instead of ill the broader senseas II means of securing a more serviceable road. In manv cases there hasbeen such reluctnnoa to provide f01'adequate drainage, due probably to afallnre to uppreclnte its full value.that otherwise good roads have flilledto give the best service on thn t account, To neglect druinnge in rondsis to invite snrrace deteriorution lindhigh malntennuce costs.Poor drninuge on roads promotesdestructlve frost action. If water is

enough so there will be the layer ofcomparatively dry soil under the wearing surface. Clay or plastic soil usuaily needs sub-surface drainage.There is a fallacious tendency toconsider drainage of less importancewhere rigid types of construction arebeing considered. .Just as a chain isno strouger than its weakest link, evena hurd-surfuced road Is no more lasting than the. sub-grade under it. Undermining of a rigid tn>e of road whichresults from inadequate or improperdrainage mny totally destroy the road.The most improved rigid road slabsusnally are not designed to span acrossareas where the bearing value -of thesubsoil cannot be considered. Reinforcing steel is often used In concreterond slabs, but its function has beento reduce the number of cracks, lind tohold together fractured portions of theslab, rather than to strengthen theIllab enough to span between supports.The policy in vogue some years agoof providing a great deal of reinforcIng rods or mesh in concrete roads
seems to ha ve glven war generally toU new policy. Under the new' plansome of the money formerly spent for

This Snow Guard or Slat. and Wire Was Set in a lefferson County )o'Brmer·. Field toKeep a Kaw Valley Road Open. .Jn Summer the Steel Post. are Pulled. the Guard IsRolled liP and Stored to Make Way For Farmin&' Im p lem ents

allowed to remain in the subsoil. freezillg' rcsults : the resulting expauslonloosens the soil. III the spl'lllg whenthe ice melts the l';oll f;nf.tens and iseuurnod nil by tru ttle until the surfaceIs ruined in the case of dirt: rOIH)f;.In the rul'!C of rigid type roads the destructlon of the surface is accomplishedin much the sn me way by crncklng orundermining.
The bnslc principle (If road dra lnngeIs to minimize the effect of wn tel' tosuch a n extent that there always willhe a layer of compa ra tlvely dl'Y soilof appreciable thickncss under thetraveled way. '1'his layer .·Iwuld bethicker in the cal!le of soils with IIstructure thnt fa VOl'£; capillary action.Saturated soil hat'; no bearing valueunless confined, but even so-called"quicksands," which may be taken asthe extreme case of saturated soils,Dlay ,become good bearing £;oils if thewater Is excluded.
Provisions -for drainage should bemade so that water will not Iltand onthe surfaee or at the sides of the road.Standing water seeps thru to destroythe rlgldlt�r of the sub-grade. More

over, standing water softens the sm'face of the rond and enables ,'ehiculartraffic to cut thru the wearing surfaceto the les9-resistallt courses underneath.
Sub-<surface drainage is necessary tolower the level of underground water

reinforcing steel is now spent 011 drainage structures, and apparently 113 spentto much better effect.
The fundumental source of all waterto be reckoned with in any klnd ofdraluago Is rainfnll. Moreover, althowater which enters into a drainageproblem JIlay occasionally be earriedfor grea t dlsta nces underground, therain which falls in the vicinity usuallyis the factor to be considered most.Furthermore, drainage is affected notonly by the amount of comparativelylocnlized precipitation but also by thera te of thitl precipitation and the raleof run-off of thitl local storm water.Run-off is affected by the porosityof the soil, by the presence of vegetation, by the siope .of the land, by thetemperature of the atmosphere. and bymany other conditions. Cultivatedfields are known to decreal!le the rateund volume of run-off. However, in

lIny case it is best to assume total runoff if a storm lusts for Dlore than 45minutes..
In the humid regions the effect of aprecipitation of more than 30 inches

a year is to be considered as an eroding agent and as a means of loweringthe stability of the soils. In the lesshumid regions the effect of precipitation as an eroding agent Is of greaterimportance.
The method of £;ecuring drainagewhich is mo£;t generally used Is by

Ste.I' Wire Webbln&' Ie Used at Thl. New Osa&,e County Brld&'e to Keep Motorl... Outof tbe Cnek. The Road Ea.t of B"rlin&,ame Is Beln&' BuUt to Federal Specifications. AtT�I. Point, East of Scranton, tbe Brldce and Fill Eliminated a BII( Curve and ·SbDrtenedtbe Road

means of open ditches. This surfacedrainage should take care of stormwater, melted snow, and water fromadjacent land. The crown of the roadshould be sufficient to quickly' drainsurface water to the ditches at theside of the traveled way. The functionof the ditches is to divert the stormwater away from proximity to theroad before the roadbed can becomesaturated.
Not all of the rainfall runs off overthe surface of the ground immediately.Oeeaslonally this water returns to thesubsoil of the road in the form of

seepage, or it may even flow out in theform of a spring. I.t is necessary toprovide for the removal of this waterby sub-surface drainage. Sometimesthe presence of underground watermay necessitate large expenditures ondrainage installations, or it may evenbring about a re-Iocatlon of a sectionof rondo In most cases, however, sub'surface drainage may be taken care ofwithout much expense by the use ofunderdrains of porous materlal orperforated metal which discharge· intothe surface drainage system..There is undoubtedly a better understanding of the drainage problem andan appreciation of the big part thatdrainage plays in road constructionand maintenance. We cannot denythat Improved methods of surfacingroads have added to our comfort andconvenience, and usually they havedecreased the cost of a road when' weconsider initial cost and cost of maintenance. The benefits which have accrued from new methods of surfacingroads cannot discount, however, themanifest return from sultable and adequate drainage. The well-known admonition of the paint and varnishmanufacturers to "Save the Surfaceand YOli Save All" does not apply inthe. sa�e way to highway construction.

From Station KSAC
This is the program for next week,March 1 to 6, frOID radio StationKSAC.

Rural School
9 :OO-Muslo. Iusplratlonal Talk•• Agricultural PrImer,Calisthenics,

...Three H
o :5�� Itendlnga. DRckyard Gossip.· All 'Round theRanch, Questioll Box. Planning Today'. :Meals.•

NOON-DAY 12:85·1:05
Readlllgll. Timely Talks. Question BoxMonday-l'lutllto Seed Trentment ...•...D. n. PorterThe One -

E/eedbcd .·utidamentul
.•..•.•.•.•••••.••.........H. R. SumnerTuesday-I1lnto lor tho Lawn ....•...•. I!:. B. Well.Polson the Last Gopher Beloro April U
....................... A. E. OmanWednesda,r-Maklng tho Beat, Doy Better .. M. II. Coo.

"Planting Grapes aud BrHmb)es
. . •

- W. H. Martin. Jr.'l'hursdRY-Managlng Setting Hens ..•••D. J. TarlorOnion CUlture .•...••••.•.. A.. J. S'chothFrlday-Ellrly Care 01 Plgs .........•.. C. O. EllingA Country nat Rounrl-up. ....•• Boy Moore
MATINEE 4:30-5:00

lIfondaY-Thlrd Year Eng. Literature ... Hlgh S. CreditTl1Psdlly-Program tor' women's Clubswednesdar-c-naseball
TlJlmula)'-B('tillH'
Frlduy-Lcs8ons In Color and Design

COI.LEGE Ob' THE AIR 6:30'1:80lfarket Revlew
Opportunity Tu lks

...

Mouday-Dook RevieW'
, CUrrent Evenle

Tuesday-netter Speech
.;UQuetto

WednesdaY7!Svorts
Inventions

Thursday-Music
}"rh.lny--:.Travelog

Extellsion Credit ('ourses·
Mond"y-.$octol(lgy
TllclKlay-Ecunomlcs
'Vcdnesday-Agrlcultural JournalismThursday-Educatlonul PsychologyFrlday-Vol'attonal Education

Exten�lon Cnurses
�londay-Col1centrates for F.attenlng Lambs

.............................H. Fl ReedThllt Artificial Iron l{other .• H. H. StoupTuesday-Value 01 Silo to Dairy Farmer.H. W. C&veThe Ganlen !iIoII ....... , ....W. B. DalchWednesdB.}'-Kansas Maintenance Problems
.. W. T. HoleThe House That Becomes a Home
........................H. E. Wleher.'lbursday-Throwlng Things Awny .....Marla MorrisHow the State Servcs Your Home
............................. Amy KellyFrlda.Y--'l'omoto Dhc.ses and Thelr Control

.............................. R. P. White- Oooupaola 01 the Hlv•••••• Ralph 1.. Parker

Weaver Export� Seed'Wheat
Albert Weaver, Bird City, has announced the sale of 6,500 bushels ofseed wheat for e:x;port. One lot:of 2,500bushels went to Argentina. The rest

was bought by il firm in New YorkCity by telegraph, and Mr. Weaverdoes not know its destination. The second order was for .:8,000 bushels, buthe had only half that amount. '1'heseed was certified from field and sample inspection by the Kansas Crop Improvement Association.

Our Best Three Offers
One old subscr.lber and one new SllbscrIber, If sent together, can set TheKansas Farmer and Mall and Breezeone year for '1.60. A club of three.:rearly subscriptions. If se�t together,aU for f2; or one three-lear nbscrip-tlon, f2.-Advertisement. -

HI\,III'" "'\\I�'1J' ,li\\I'-

:3reShfiermeRoLLER.Have1
.

i BFAIlINCS
tuhdp than

Also � New Akmite-Zerlt LtdniCQ-
lion and the Tilting Feeder

The4Threshermen are ready to threshwhen they leave the factory, and to
keep on threshing for years to come.
It is no trick to run the Nichola &Shepard Thresher, the 4 Thresher
men, the Big CyUndeJ,', the "�nBehind the Gun," the Steel WingedBeater and the Beating Shakers, make
sure that you will save all the grain.
The Red River Special threshes all
grains and seeds. -

The Hyatt Roller Bearings with Ale
'mite-Zerk Lubrication cut down the
"power needed to pull the separator,eliminate hot-boxes and do awaywith
most of the work of oiling up.
The N & S construction of practically all steel, makes a. machine that
will last a lifetime.
This high quality Nichols& ShepardThresher is now off� �t a pricethat places it within your reach.
A size- for every tractor - hom the
Fordson up. Big capacity and ability
to do good work under difficult con
ditions, make it a profitable machine
to own. Be ready to thresh!

NICHOLS.l:.SHEPARD
In continuo... b...m... oinCe l84S -

GJlz,e /led /liver Special"/il!C
2S4 ManhaIl StreetBA'ITLE CREEK - �

MIClnGAN

Thl. boo. con
laln.-not onll/ th•
·Inter•• lln, .toJ'll01 the 4 Thr••her
men an dhow th'l/
are bUilt, but olao
loct. 01 Ih,e./rlnc'--I.nd 10' It_

-II SAVES tilt' fARMll('S IIIIU,,11 BILL

Fre. Trial- -of
Proved- S,.edish

Abortion Treatment
Famoa. Foreillll Forma/a qaiclJy re/ie"..badly in/e.ted laerth. Gille. amaz:u..re.alt. in cae. "eUelled laopet....Thousands of American Panners say the Pr0-ber&' Swedish Abortion Treatment has SRved theirherds from destruction. This remarkable treat..ment has been used for :years In the bl&' dal..,.country Sweden, and haa cleaned up whole districts over there lItemlly rottin&, with abortlou_Pmnk Halfman, Crown Point. Ind .. writes: "Two:years ago. I lost every calf from my herd of fort,.cows. All remedies failed until I used yours. I havene,.ver lost a calf since."

C. Co Co (Cow, Calf, control' Is paranteed Ii)absolutely stop abortion or tbe treatment cost Isrefunded. Write today for full detail_ expla�our free trial offer.
Simply send YOUr name and address, withoutfurther obli&'8tion on your part to Proberl( Relll�Y Co., 18 I,lncolll St., Valparaiso, Ind.
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D,.J th C st a nearby village in less than twoAe l:!cJJce
.

.e
:

. 0, &_w.eeks' time. _This, Df eonrse, would
- . -. have been Impo981ble :"V'ith any ,other

method o'f harvesting.
Alfother distinctive advantage of the

combine .method of harvesting is that
,it 'simpl,ifles financing the .harvest, It
is no longer necessary to borrow large
sums of ,money to PIl3 a hoard of hun-:lIY"P•.A. WIB,Il' gry harvest hands. Money ean be ob-

- tained immediately after the harvestPROBABr;¥�no single plece of agrl- .hours and minutes -are .golden. When is hi. ..

.(!ultU1'Jll machlneI:Y bas �ever at- the harvest is ready, it must be, taken Tbe iertillty of the soil can -be builtItracted ,more widC'-spread, .public advantag,e_ of .quickly. Even short de- up by using a combine because theattenUon or ,aroused (greater -Interest .lazs are dangerous and mean an econo- straw is returned to the soil evenlythan \the :pl:l(�nomenal spt-eud of fhe use .mle loss. The combine I!! the one .ma-
_ spread out.ot the combine. :Users hay.e praised it chine that .sases time at 'this .most

S " pl. 1"\to the skY,in :most .glowing terms.
_ critical period of the fallmlng season. ' tart lOWIng at �neeI have recently gone over hundreds The combine method completles theof 'oosoHdited letters, reeelved by .one harvest In .one aperatlon," as In com- The comblne farmer has this greatof the manufacturers of a popular partson to the·old metheds where the advantage over those using antiquatedcomb:ine,.anCi s.uOh ex'pr.esslons as these grain was handled at least three times. methods-that of disposing of the Cl'OPoccur tiqle and ,time 'again: After being reaped it was shocked, and cleaning the land at once so it Im-"'.))he combine tis the '-chea:Pest known then ,pitched on a wagon, then pitched mediately is, ready for the prepnelng'method of _harvesting ;" , "I :wouJd quU off'1o.l:o the stack or Into the thresher. of the seedbed for the succeeding crop.fall-miI!g before I would return to ,the -Every handling meant '0 lot of eser- The farmer gets his plowing done Inold method;" "I -have 'haTYiested 'far',20 tian of man power, lifting the gr.,ain ample time to take advantage of theyears..ThIs year .wJtl! the eembtne -aas as well as the strffw. At every hand- flin rains. A combine .owner at Ellsbeen the -mast suceessrul and -easlest ling ,there was, of course, a nesultant worth who harvested a -crop dn !l9.25harvest :I hav.e ever bad." loss, The combtne .puts it into .the that averaged 31 bushels an acre said,Con1i:ral'y to pubHc .beHef, .the :

.eom- wagon or motor tnuek without as much "The greatest advantage of the COIDbine is not �a -reeent devel6pment. -We as belng"touched with human -h ••nds. bine ds that 'you can stort 'plowingfind on "looldug .thtu ,reoor4s ,a,t .the Whe -sawing of extra help with the right after harvesting. The last two
patent 'o�:filce that!Jl 'Plltel'lt"oo -a com- combine Is one of the ontstaudlrig ad- years I have plowed 300 acres withbine wa-s token 'ant as ellTly l1S August vantages, In the old method of har- my tractor. I got my whent planted8, -1'826. 'llhere 'wer-e 'many 'other 'PUt- vesting and threshing, there was the in good condition without having. anyents on this mach-ine far the -next 50 a,rmy ,of extra labor to be hired, paid, extra help," Another .Kansas combine We agree that It is a sinful wasteor .60 .years. However, these ow-ere an 'f�d ,anI! housed. I recall one case in operator expresses his opinion thus, to cut down baby evergreens for,tak� out in. terr�tarles where weather Kansas Jast year where a fnrmer with "I can now. plow instead of topping' Christmas use, How much better itand iCUmatlC conditions w.ere not the rhls wife dr.iv,lng a motor truck and his ·stacks .. after each windstorm, or drlv- would be to let the trees grow to magmost ,favorable, so ±ha't they could not 1i}:yea·r old boy on the tractor put his ing aronnd to see Ilbout getting ·a nificent maturity anU become pulp 110rbe conBidered -a complete success.. As entille CllOP of 450 acres of wheat into threshing machine, getting wagons and tabloid papers!early '11S 1890, ho�veve:t,' combines were
being used in California. 'Somewhat
later, ,their <use spr�ad Into WasWing
tOD, Orllgon and Idaiho. In the mean
time, other �tiuceessf.ul combine experi
ments hav.e 'been conducted in. Argen
tine ;Qnd AllstraUa.

,;

Qom�iDes
,,'

help when a machine is coming." T'he
advantage of early plowing Is lost to
the man !Whose grain stands in the
shock unttl the threshing is done,

,

The combine, because it is cheap
and economical to operate, handles
light erops at .a minimum of expense.
I-n many 'cases where the �'ield was so
poor that it was not worth while to
have It .harvested with the oldmetbod,
it .nas .been .harvested with a net profit
with the combine. Cheap land that
could not pay a, profdt otherwise has
been 'made to -pay we'll even ,with a
very light crop by using this modern
time, monez nnd labor saving device.
While all of these advantages have

been written and spoken about very
much of late, we must not overlook
the help a combine brings to jihe
women, Harvesting and threshing have
,always been a nightmare to the wife,
who found it necessary. to prepare
meals for a small army of hungry
harvest or threshing hands, and to
open her home to a rough class of un
known and undesirable men who have
followed the harvest. Now just "ti,he
members of the family and two .01'
three good fl'iends can get in the
harv-est in a little while, "l\lather" is
no longer called upon -to "get up at 3
o'clock in the morning to start to pre
pare meals and .then wash dishes -un
til midnight,"

'.

These Machines ·Offer the Cheapest Known
-'Method of-Harvesting Kansas Wheat

l

s
III

:>

''Ne_ifJlIlmrs are rcal,

'�tJW°rs
,T.hese eady machines, ·liowe;v:er, welle.

all v.ery, large.. heavy anti ,cumbel'some
afill'il's, cutbhtg·-a Bwa't-h of .(16 to 30
feet, eVeD In' 1Iome cases 40 feet wide,
T4c.y "weig)led ·all 1:"'e way from 10 to
1:5 ,tons" .a·nd requirea from :JI8' to 40-
horses to pull them. These were Illl of
the t�pe. known 'as ·"g.rpund drive,"
The ·first devla:tion fro.tIl this system

w·as tl\e .i'ntrodu�tion of a ·steam en.. -i

glne 'mounted on the combine, obtain
ing its B�eam from -the engine pulling
it.· In 1912:' we find the first introduc
tion of a'n internal '£ombustion engine.
This permitted the ,tbresher to un
conU,nu.ously. regarIHess"of whether the
machine wa.s mov.lng, or at a speed .not
dependent 'an the rate of travel. This,
of course, niade for better and -

cleaner
thres·hlng.,··

.

It was' gerrerally considered for a
',_great many years that the use· of the

combine was canflned to comparative-
ly 'liIpited 10caUties of this country,
!luch 'as Washington, California and
OllegOl;l, where the harvesHng season
is quite sure to be dr,\V, and w'bere the
grain has a good stiff straw so11 will ..

stand up 'and carry its heads for weeks
after ,it has _r�pened without shatter-
ing. However, the combine possesses
the' .qualities of 'Slr�ing time, labor, _.

grain'ruld money that could not be hld-"
den. It was impossIble to _keep a ma-:
chine of ·its economic wor,th 1n the
bacl(ground, .DurIng the, war, or·aroun'd
1917, the combine received a tremen-
dous Impetus, very largely: due, no
doubt, Ito the sca1'clty of a!ld h�gh cost
of labor. It· spread rapidly :thlC.Y ter
ritories where before it has not heen
used ·to any great ex.t;ent; namely the
Pan-band Ie of ;Texas, Western Okla
homa, Kahaas, 'Eastern 'Colorado an'd
WesteDn Ne!;!rask,a, :A:gricullt:ural .au
thorities are' wondering' wbe.re·the "Hm-
Its of ,the combine mHI extend.

�:
'

In the EdmontonDistrict
.

, the com1ffiunity spirit'
'·brightens all farm life.COMMUNITY HALL,

Strome, Alb,e'l'ta.
Nearly -every community.

in t1ie 'Edmonton District
·has its 'Community Bail.
Here the Locals of fJl6
'U'nitedFar.mers 0,/ A!lberw,
the United Farm ·WQmen'

,

.{)f Alberta, the w.:Qmen's
1nstitutes and Gir..l8'

._-/- J;lubs .hQM their< regular
meeting8. Lectur,es, ..heaUh

.

. tlinios, ·home nur.si1Jg ,and
househOld . aaminis.trat'iQn
CQurB.eS .are impQr.tant fea
tU'1',es<of lhe WQrk; ..Dances,
CQnC,er.ts u,nd Qther, sQcial
,gath�rings practica-Uy fill
the ,pr.ogr..am during the
winter ;Sea80,n.

Here in the Edmonton District we enjoy life' on
the farm. We have our Farmers' Association and
Women's Auxiliary. Local Branches are ocgan
iz.ed 'everywhere, and meet -in Community -Halls.
We -get acquainted and become good ne�hbors
to each other •
This is a new, lbig ,OQuntry, but it lias _good laws,
.good scnoals. 'Government telephones on the
.farm, ·and rUlial-free delivery•

'MaRY 'areas .of raw bnd near railways can still be
'_ught at ;Jow prices. Further .back, a fatm can �
se_C.U1'e'd 'free, by lhomestead entry.
This land will make as ,much money ·for you per ,acre
as land in other territories ,costing .tll1'.ee or four times
�the, price...It is cnel\pcr BOW ,than it ,will ev.er be.again.,With the "movement towards Canada which is now set
'fingin,'mal),yof the best farmuvi11 be'picke'tl up quicKly.
Come and see this ,countl'Y. There's a hearty -welcomefor yGU. here. 'We ,Will welcome more'.good neighbors.

'''_

'Writemr.this.Book� it isFree
:80 that ;you 'may know all a:bout- the
-l.Eamonton District, we ,ha.\!e, pr.inted
.a 'book of ophotographs, facts ,and
I f�g\U'es. .Send .for it - there's no
..cbar;ge. Just '(Wl'ite your name and
"'address -witn a' 'Pencil on the1nBrgin
oHbis aeL, tear,it.Qut.and·,mail it.

This boo.k shom; ;you the kind of
country we hayc. It gives facts
'a'bout 'our big grain yields, and the
world championship.s we've won for
;£rliin .imd livestock, .and the good
-markets we have for cver�ing we

llr.ciduce. Write .today.

When Time is - Gol®n
N.ow' the :present� demands for .t)hll

combine are' for a l1ght- 'weight, med
ium-sized machine, cutting ·about ,1.6
feet; ,tha.t will .stand up under severe
conditions.; one ,that :bas plenty of'
enpaci�iV and r,eserve 1Iower; ,and .a
machine that will 110t .only halldl�
wheat, but nh:o ,rye, 0ats, ,barley, 8peltz'Ialfalfa, the various relations of -the
kafir 'fa'mlly and soybeans; as well as
severltl O.the).' crops.
There a.re so many_outstanding' ad·

vliD;tl!,ges, and· they are so ohylous to,
a paramn who �has been in touch with
1he Situation, .tbl1!t one -scarcely knows
'W.:bere1:t-o,;;begln even j:o crutalpg them,
�est -iji ilmaJB-A'-'1IUSh ,seasan. Day:s, �:a.....;;..

- __

�-* mrnu,n�TTB'U 'B-I�nJICI'.&J.Di .1iU.t�a;,��,OJ:'· ..
; , -�.I,.a·

,

�C})N�t;AliB�A:,)�A
'Address JOHN-BL'tJE;<'t!Iec:r�'Edm_ton'Diat:ricflCbambcr ,of;Commerce,"EDMONTON, Canada.

BdmontGD;ifi)istrict C-hamlfer "Dr -CamDlCI7Ce -is.,."- ,!t"gillT,e8 ,impartial and reliable information. It,yolw)tary ,lpl!blic badlY. �j:. bas 1DO lrlaad to .ell. will welCDDle ,¥our inquiry and answer it completely.

.-
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l'
,1', l'h� !>I"l� �\\-1'1 t", AI'kAYI"R' ill\·e,·?

no (h� ('n�'n�"_'\'!I: 1Q\\Y,,"�y t,) U\ \'n' ..h')� ,'If
(h� 'l'''�(\i'� 'I� ,..\ \"ltn th:,\' htl R \\hA't\�·ot'
mA.'f,' in 'tlH" )ine-fli 0'1 l \,"'{\'t.� RHr""�v('\. n'h'
(,1';I!\hlishC-., h�'I\.')�·� ih �h,\'\� \)W,",,,',, �h'

I '1'f'��r ? 1,. �

T rl:r,� �t���, '(1"-;11'; 'tile' 1)(>(\ o{ 11\:"
.\l'kilnSM IHn>'l'. '\'11<' !>111'\-�,\- Wl'I{S
)1111,,(,, 1'<1 l11e hl111k�, tu tlth(11' \nW'ds

1 h(' S\ll'\'t\,-,Wl\ 1'o)�';1 11.1\'1",',1 1 hE 1'i \-('1'.
Ont' :51\\)h'111C (�.nll·1 d<'Ci,It'li \'(,,'1>il1l,Y
lhfit 1"11(')'" t)II' .\'Cl;Il11S8" HiW1' h;\:o;
eJll111gt>d. Hs "1i'1\"" thl' .will·h,:11 1in�'8
,,1: tiH' �Hn-('y (1,) not ,II'1'I'-1'\11i11,' nw
.,wnN·shil' ,),1' 111 l1,t 111 01 h('1' "'01',1".

, if 1hE' ('hfln� in 111'1' ch.)'l1111'('1 I:'f: nit'
l·i.,-<"1· 11(�.j('l' '11' Ow '(':"'"111<>1··.· 1'}1\1<1 it
b{'N1111{' 11i� \1l) t.' 1il(' h:�nk of 111<,
"1r.N1111,

Laws Art' the Same
A .9nt'i H �l'e 1 Rn And �e."'.)"d "�if�" l' ''It'...

I ���(,:A��·�Z��.W�{C l�'hl;\\��R�n��l��;�;�i ����:�,,:��
l'V,�' �·."'Inl\i l'h(' t>. SHe he tih·i.'(';) it eith�)'
!'-h."'Illl.1 rli," �W if H �h�)'1).1 (�ip 'fi'1':;:;! w,'ml.'
nny ,it 1'\1' hOdl'('n )'�,,"e-f\'''' Slnythil'lg' "11.'("'1'
( � ,,\,..1.i't·R.i,i taw. Ule ('!'Ot�lP hl"'ing tn lift-:
'name ? C. 11.. '0.

1 1< III \\-;: I f <;,,� -onrs ,11\.1 <llstl'llm-

11i,)nS
in ,\)1 '1'>1(111 �11·.' '-<.'r", �imH:H to

1111' l,1w,:: ,)f 0.'<;(,(,111'" and dlsIT.ihlltllm"in KIl11;:;'1S. 1'11,'1',' i;; 1,lli;;: ,lifr,'l'l'n('t' in
Ill<' 1'1I;:sin;g- ,)1' lill,'" In till' 1"-.) "1;11".,,,
-tile lln;;l>.<1nl; :1l1d wife m,l,'- own t'Nll
'-;.. I;lll' ;:"1)'11';'11',,1. ill C<l11W;Hhl, :11<1'11 i.t
i;; no: ·n<'(',';;">11·. 'in 1'1"1 ns1"'rT'i11� the
pr.'])t'T·l.r 111>11 )\,,!11 M lIh'lH ;:11m th�
'�("'(1. H�lt "'I) 1',11' ,;1;; d,'"c'"nt <'f )11"�P'
1'1". i;: C',)ll(','Tnl'ti the 1:1\, IS pr;l th"·
III , 1'11(' Silll c'.
In (,11;:0. l�l"l','fM"', n ,,11 nnl<'i di,' h,'·

f.wi' A. Ill;;: \\ h,)l.' cst>1l-" 'wo11ld 1','

l111in in A's n.q 11(' t-o l� di"lX)'::"o of a:,;
1,1' mip;ht ;; ..�, fit. n'" <cllil<11'('.11 wonld
.•)t inn('rit :lnr 1)1lr.t .,1: th" ,'st>:lf.(' ill
rhllt e1·('nr. H A shonld IiiI' fiNt H
W011ld inht'rit on�h'1l1f of his ,'st:lt'�,
h01h j'ler;:onill Ilnl� rp;ll, :'11111 .'\'g c'hil
ell'ell ;would! illih('r,jr 11'!.' �)t:1H�:r llalf.

�o \Vork Ayailable Now
"".il!'ht Paid ....t of the JIoClil.. _

Bot water. eOJ)pcr tUUkI!-aouhle
et �) 'WolI@-dead ait" RJ1aee-oooble

=:. wi�':i18:��ea��i����l=:
140Ec�1S.75; willi n.- $1&.95
180 Ec..-s15.95; will> n.- II $21.1S
250 'Ea.:-S22..75; witA> Co.,", &.ooier: $35.•5�O £,:.:-$30.75: witA> Can"", ..... , S-S.•S
:soo Ec...-s-c5.50; will> CuDIIJ 11...-..., $58.20lhum BJ"DOd.. (50 hi Znb Cloidoo Ca.-a.r) S7 25
24 InchWid._ eua..,. (25 hi 125 CIUQ;). $10:25

_:'."
"...>.S'."

l.)aid
.

,

,

BruDder
rmt.r dtreet' tram lb. ad. 10 ct.,. trie.!-m.,.,.,. t.ck f! Ddt

_���au-.��-=�':o�I���·et
w-__ haIbetDr CD" BOlt 132 • IIariine. ..s.

1 c:nrne �lIn 'mil !'= to 'work ,1iOT a. mM'l afte.r
hi' hlln. v..�!.!t U:n prom isLn.g nle Ii job Slll $.2 a.
(llcr- f(lt· the "v.llnle -snmmer. Now he v;111 not
f:p�'e ml-' wo't"k. BIl"\"e 1 g t an aCLicn for
iJunag6s? W.

If t:be peT;:On wbo 1t'J'ote rOll mfl o-e
un -('(luditj(>TIs tn 111" offer "XC'f'pt st.•H

iug- rhJJr if you woula eome on be
n'(>llld !!i"-{' you a Job for a defini11e
time Dnd T"Il..T rou $2 a d.'f.y, and rely
ing npt,n that promi:"e 'you c'Il.me snd
!l.re l'f'ndy UCJ fulfill Y(lur parr of tbe
eontJ'll(;t IJDd be 'I' fm'es, I oIlm of tbe
opinion that rOll M,e grounds flor :ill.

IH.:rion for damal,!'f':".

A Right For Da111ages?
A brlngs t.be sheriff to B's bonse wit.h a.

-�i,=�.r;;;.;;;;:;��;p���-;�-;-;;� 1 searc.h ·wa.rrant se!U"c.:ning for stolen prop-
·rr')". Ra.s B the rigbt to dem_and 1..11at _-'.
gh'e a "bond fOT costs and d!l.'!D.8ig-es sh o'U�d
. e H urit! fail to fin d the pro_perty i.n B' S
'home? 1.. S. B.

I !\'o, hut the sberiff migbt demand! an
ind mnity ·b0nd t,o pT01;foet him fr�m
any damnges. Then if it sbould be

I sbown thnr tbe f'e1LrCb and seizu.re
:.;:.::-_a.:oIII...II.Oi.........;;!I��....itI. was ent11'eJy UD·warraI1ted ana tb-at

tt;.m";;;�":'l�rr::;t1h��l.... the (;omplalnt 'was maliciol'.!;;, B l'I'ou�d
'�l -will rmy for them in n ahort tim..

omr hl1 ,e n dlrb1 (Jf dllma;ges -against both
1OIUDIiDtt. BunitarJ. culvuniz.aRt....1 ro_ the sberlff 'lUlU A.t!tui'OrRiJ 1?..Y 1Itlet:e'".miul noultryrn!!ntite (lu"tion.iver...
P'IIEL. SJmT�l,;V BeTta uanlelor eutulog end !uU�h..

1n,<mn_atiOD "'llb .,,,,,,Iul ot:rt!t. The � I''''' ."et,t re- You Ha"\'e 1''0 Car!-h��=ii�muketi KuudMon IiBStI! II. 'poUltry
.A.lw� �, fountaine. i'�fmJ m:aif utb� p�equltmlent. .A JIWWUrd wiU 110. Write'toduy_

.-:.-=�. 5CIIUSU 1lETA1..:'=h�

If a. man 'hU8 n uneleMB dld car "WJ� tront
-wnOt,:jE gone. twu plHtJuns OUt. no ·ba.�Lerh�'E,
11\) Lj"_eH, DU 1..ranlimJHtiion amd rerur "'\�w.
dlHD()nn�t..'1.ea .from 1.be .bodS of th� CliT. 'U.tl1-::r
hE KaDHi*.ti 1n w could :he be forced to ltoy a.
Ilo�ntis rur ua.id co.r? A. K. 1'.

T U'O llJ'e 111 !Juring u:nder a delw;;ion.
Yuu lluT -nu I.;UJ·.

\\ idow Get-s It All
'WhlLt ,.I.ro hUb lle wider... ill ll."r 1J U.II

band't) _l)ruj)t;:f"ty in Cu.� kll!!! _mUlD OJl;:.lI wJ\llJ ...

v" wllJ ..nd there ... r� .no chUdl·�Il. v."Jy
llJ ulh�I'8 a:nd � �l...,r1i Ih/ln,�! W_

l;n(!el' 'Ule :K!lllsa..; law t'he ""j1;e hJ
1'1111 t \:lilil;! wuuld Juh,.)·jt uJi t'he "pJ'op
e.l'ty.

A �pl'{'i:1n�· t,.l11�II'm'f,'\1 II1\IIIII1'1)l: n1'
roorn l� ;1 '1' """"111 i,al to 1 ht' \11'11111.)1'
()11('1'�Hl.m \)1' 1m"nll:\ I ors, '.I'h(\�' Ill.I\'il
h""11 t'\111 "lI{'(",,,�rnl1�' in .>v,.'r�; 1'(\(\11\ III
� htYli�L" �""""I)I- "'h"'I� UII!I'e W�lS II

''''Mingo "1:<)\-.... Ih.l\�\Y"'I·, I hI) h,'>ll' I',,·
""1111-;: C:\1\ be "�T"'('h,.l If the III"ilhn 1 <11'
Is flU) in th� baSl'111t.'IIt. Whlh' n ha",'-
111"nl' H.l:H I,:;, only 1111\(ll'l'1I 1·"ly 11\.)1.,,1:
i" best, eX\"I'�"h'" 1110Isl·11I·,' I" Ii.)t h:11'I\1-
1'\11 If Ih"l'", Is :1 !I'Oild dl'c111nl·l.)I\ of 1I11'.
I I"",,," !If II l'l'('�'I1C· C:1S<' "'hero 1111 :0;0
1)0'1' oeur h:1c.-h \\"1" oht:li1H)d wlltl 1111
in{,l1l\)'11'<'l' 1'1111 in rho h:1"'>l11enl' whel'"
:111 in{'h ,\f wn: ('1' (''''·�I·�'1.1 "he 1'10(11'
lnO,;;t (·.f 1'h<) tlrHe iI- \\,-:1·';; \:mll\lnlo1;.

,,"11"1',,1',,1' :111 i n.'11h:1 f ,Iris run, tl1(�
""0111 11111:<1' ht' \-('\�f i1,1t,�.1 111'011('1'1,\'. 1 u
:111 i1Hl)ri\\)'>l't�· ,....'IHl1:1t"d \'0.)111. 1'1.'11'
til:Hion (If tlH' ilH'nh:\l-or C:1I111<lt b'
""'ltisf:1('f"t'ils '11.""('1111\11:<11\)<1. J3.)"I(I,'".
tlle 1:1 n 'i) will l1I)t f11nction properly
in �lh'l1 :1 room, for It requires 110
"m:l11 Qn:111l'il �- of ox.�-�n, n nd dl'I)I)uds
\11)0111 C'i1'('nl:ni.m t-o Cflrl'Y awny the
l)o,i"'c11l<m" gases which It <'r�ntes .

PowltTymcn who tllke the pllln", to
Ch:1RA't' the tr(';;h :md fonl IIII' I'l'nt-,.; of
the r<)om, 1'0 corre!'lpond with the di
r<'('-1:i'on of t.he wind. will ha\'e linle
tI'011111., wlth a d"nn lamp.
Th., preSellt'" nnd nhseuce of l1Iols·

tnre In :In inCl1hnt"r should 1)1) cnre

fnll�' 'WI idlt'<.t. If there is moisture in
the mA('hint>� it will most a!wnys all:
l)(>lIr on the gl:lS" of the inside door.
If no moisture is visible bere, a p:lll
('Illlt"lilliu� W:lter should be placed In
the IHlrsery dlflmher of the llIachine'lIt "hould he re)\I('nisbed as it dis:lll
l"leflrs. unless the interior of the lUn- -------- -

chine hecomes dflIlll>, in which case
it i.' 1'IE';;:t to remove it. A.nd t.he eggs
should be �j)l:illkled at certain inter
'I'al:;:. AS directed.
Airiu:g tbe eggs is something thllt

requires lUOl'e jud.gmellt than is often
exercised .. In tile basement, where the
a1r is usually cool" from 3 to 5 min-
1ltes is ample tiru(' for the nlring. III
warmer rooms the eggs can be left
out for a much longer period. dE'pend
ing upon tbe temperature of the room.

RolUng thl" egg's about in the trays
dailr will exercise the �nfined ('hick;;:
Bnd lower the pereentage of {'rippled
(JIles. Eggs must ne'l'er be haudled
with other than clean hands, for dirt
and oil will injure, and sometimes
dE..�troy. tbe germ in the egg.
But tbe most import.ant step to in

sure a good hateb begins with the
care of th.e breeding flock and the se

l&tiug (11' eggK for the ha teh.
Tbe fi'(Kck '8hould be supplied with

J)1.l;nly (If vitamins In tbe form of
green feed or sour milk. It IK beKt to
giye tbe breeders arCCKS to the range,
(;onfjning .the rerrll1inder of the flock;
tor UDreJ;trl.cted range litTl!DgtheoK fer
lmlr. Jf the floc:l. I.Js ()]I), ')r ImmlJtllre,

I

1he gc·rm in .tbe I:'gg will he weak, re
!Sulting in an umsa tiKl'a(.1;oTY ha teh.
The preJ:;en.Ct� of -dl:�'aJ;(!, or Ike and
1Jililter.; am.ong tile flll(:k r(JfJI)(�r" til!!
banI" 1l/lflt tn J)rolhl.e(l eg�1! fill' IlIeu-
1)1) Om)" The .tOM' lH "IJI)l�lJl not he al·
l'),,�!!-(J tt) lJ(:;I;()m.e ov.�/'rltt, OIJlunllnlll!H
()f tU.e f':lC#lhj� 8ml rl}l)l\!tlllg (11l1t rW""1
of jJ�� f1')I�.I! .....111 l)f')III.)t., lIt,l1J.IUt, IHI/)
It ,·.",l Il'�,' I,I):>;';"i'l JJIIi<)II.g t.he ,'111':11".
W).'lI'Il ,oJ_'l 1JJm", lilt \'Il flll'lIl J!uhjll.·t'I(1

11) "Z(J"iJlwJX <"JIll ",'mU,"f, II IJ(lU(.�··
lJ blll de<;:)'j'll;;1l III tll(� IJ:lU:hl.lnlHty 'It
1:l!e �",g.;; 1'"':> 111j.>l.

Q/�e 1;J'f.\�'r c,ql)lppt>IJ tWI) or 1JIII
t1j:r(�(� :p<mf> of Ill'i 11I'I'.'<1II1f� Ilt'�)f wlt;h
;iinl.8H ;:;.j,';�"if;. �'I'I"<!'I WI'J'ej 1I1)"I',iI .'t1
dIJ'l'�I)1€ I"l�(' 1'.1]11.4.(>:;11.. w"llllwl'. 'I'll" ""1(1l
f-J',(W) �.J#l lWJj,f; III I'JI'! ¥>I"l Wllll!h ""'liN
Iwi (.l'i�lljj� :>I'j'l;/) ,I M"'H'{j W.tf!j f.1'I)IH
'.1.;1 fJ} � -f,!!'" ';l.mt �1;'W"f tJllm tlJI� hIt14'h'
wJ)m�')' I)f. f)p> I'��f; 'Mill 1,1),· '11'11# '"
jj.w 1M'I) \P'fJJ.$ o/J)i£I" '#1'1'/.1 IIP/l,"II,
mnel! j)n?�I'$ 1),Ij"1�1' I;IIli IUfrl·lf.

�� lp tim )J.8,tt:MIIHlt? (if. ,.��� fl'lIlll

I\t1t'SII.)ll (hilt he 111'11' \\11\11111\ I'Ii, tHI'IlI'II
(11" 1\\"'1.'('1.'\1,,, IIf 111\, 1':ii'1ll Il\'el\ hI hili
\\'11'1\ Ii) i':h,,' ,,1' 11 \111',\\\,\, 1 hI'i'l' If! Iill
'ehliihl. 1 hlll Iht' "')\1\'( (·\'�III� lilt' I'il·�\'
\\-I)\)\.I t:lk,' nIh) ,., \\�i�ll'lIlth"l the' SIlI'
"h'\' \'1'11'11\'1 'd i\�' 1 hu hli�hllljcl tlild
1nl� ke' ('IliH I-h,,' Im,�lli ,)( 1\ �li\'Mhm Or.
Ih� In'('lx'I'!,'·. r"IiI'1l1,>j'111I)\'e, I'hl "WI"
,\�1\ 11,\\\,. if hi' )"','l< tit h\ ,h) 1<')' elC',
1'11;me' ':1 ,"()I\t\,:\, ..t (1'1,," hl� Wif,' h�'
\\'h1l'1\ IIv ,"hllll I"",.. ,I\-t' 1I 1'C':H<llI1:lbl'
811:11't' 01. 111-' Jll")�"'I',h' .If (hIli tn I'IIi,
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(nsure your hatching success and
poultty profits with a SAFETY'
HATCH Incubator. Patented scien
tific heating system keeps �t al
way,s even. Hinged liit (or easy
cleaning. Free book tells all about
these advantages and many other&.
Write today (or this {reo book and
-Evidence Folder."

The lIorris IIlg. Co.
865 E. Ruasell St.• £1 Reno. Okla.
6 Iizea-50 to 480 qhlck capacities.
Live dealer wanted ip every town.

Milko 8'ood wIn tor IIlY(Jr •. POlJullLr
))"CCI1H-!?OPu!ur Prl 0,,- OU.lom
Halchlng,

LAnNED JIATCIlERY
(Jh..... l(rl�tur,'k, "rOI',

I,AnNEU. - ""NSAS



" liflllt:! Ii!nflJ)lh�d, IUIII ftI6@@ IltJti lju(lpl'I,l!d
wltll Milt hi flO i:l1U1l.1I tlHt� it dUll!! IlfJt
'lIl1l'1.t tilt! IHtlH H till II I 1{I,Utll',
N@¥tIl'thlllt'lle, bllt! IlIUFlti I.lnl.!tJt!��M

lil'I,II:IIIIlI'f!! hltv� fl1lflm @\'IHW IWtW'WUIJJj
I,. \1I'Ottll!� Hwh' fftll'KI;l 11'tlUI low II!",:
'!I'I'lihll't'll ontl \\Ilnhll,"� hln�ll�.
lijMIII! lilltlllhl IItl "IIOm't't! tll'l(JfI It

,Hi, IHHI ,,'Ol'etl Itl tt 1'011111 wh{lrll Hili
1,'"lpI,Il'il,IlIlI't! hi btli!w{l1l fiO IUlil 'YO tW·
!!I'tlll!!, H IF! lItllit 1'0 IlItYIl IIHIIiIl o£ 11111·
"iI'Ill Ill�ni 1'lliltleH 11M till! l'�fll'll htl'l(tlJ",HI UII! ¥I'IW 11IIItlll C)nllFti CIII'I! �lJlllItll
I". til Ifllll nnt ,to olluw thtl llj4jlfj l,tI I'll'
,,,UIIl 11111 II tlil , n I" IHlt ".rtttl to lwglt}
,," l'IAIf th�1 11101'11 nntll tilt! UHll1l1i '"IVI!
1t"I'1I \\iii''' thY f:lol'I( lor Uf It!df!lt !I{i\,jlti
"f1�fl!!, om' IIftfll' Ihl.! �t!v{llJbh 1111,), f,'IlII'
! lit! tltllu tilt! 1I1t111!1l fil'l! NIIlHJVtll1.
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Why Hntchcl'ie� Grow
'L'lIe "n,I'·lIltl llhlClI{ htl�IIIOFjFl t,.. lIillllllJ.g

" !luhlltllllUnl I!l'UWtIi, �L'III.! 'roet IllIIt
1i111t1lll'I'h'l!j lin,'!) IJtttlll fllill rl'lll1 II II u\'01'
I hI! 1I0\llltl'�' I,.. p!t'ul'y Cit. IIUllelttll)" 1,llIit
I'"'Y 111'1} 1!1I11Vh'llll( 1.\ �(lt'I'ICJll wfllllh lFi
'i'II�I!lntl'lt hy 1II)nlll'�' full!(tI'pj
��hrl.l Ilhu hltttlhp.I'''·'1tI It '"iultrry rlllf#"

"JIll ulJtn,hl, Itt eno Mmo, tho ol,MI'u tllllil·
It"l' C)f Iil,ltlke ho wlijhlllil to "UJM{J ,lUI'lII",
Iho Il!ynlloll, 'rlW'l� chlclfi!l CAli thlJl1 IIll
I,!' <lltretl 101' III tM IJnnJO 1IIIIntll!1.', tIm!!!
�t"tlnl!' (lull', hl'ol\l1,I, rllOlll II 110 tlUJ oil
1)1' 001(1 tho 111'1111111" 1'11'1 II h·ul.!,
Uulhlblo hlltl'l'tlrll'l! �tlt1 (lilt "''ily

�1'rOnl!', hou Ithy d,lelll'f,r I1I1(1tll' ,I'llftfl title
,(Il1lrnutl'o, Tho pure'huMr tllku" fill
dinn(l( II on Infertll,' ('''''Ill! or l1nlllltl"rIiU·
Illry hleuhntloll, to RUy nothIng of t,1io
,.':otI,)Qlltl(} l\ml tllu" l'(lilUlrl'tl hi runnIng
Iho luculJlltor, T,be OI'lglllnl �I' lit i'lYfj
'ItHl\tbilt.orl!l nml tho room rtlqltlrotl rur
I h(lm I'tlprosent no flmnll ollthty tor the
III ".!rage 'r.itrm,
'l'b" purchllile nnd tet...1 or. the mole

hlrds Is ntlotber c'Xpem!C to cOII"ldcr.
Hreedt'rs and the hlltcherlc" mllk'o u
�IKldn1ty ,ot their work, nncl they 11'1"0
I hllir entire t1me to the buslneAH; ttlh.!
IH Dot possible for the nl�round
farmer or houlJewlfe.
Baby chicks nre sent by IJOrcel llost,

lIud If one wlll pay a �an n(�dltll)!lI.tl
f,.'e they'wlll receive the same cnre IHI
first-class mall. They can be sent long
.listanees with perfect safety,- They
'�hould not ,be fe,d: for the first 48 to 72
'hollrs anyway, 80 they suffer no In
t'IIl1venlence from this caIlS,!!.,- And the
'warmth trom their I1ttle bodies supI

plies the necessary )leat whl'n it Is cn:
,'lased by the chick boxes manll,fnctllrefl
for this purpose. Most breeders of
I!ood, ,purebred poultry hatch chleks
'from their own stock, which mll,kes a
\'Ilry satisfal'tory source from which to
lmlld up-a flrst-clnss farm flock.

Mrs. 'Austin Zirkle;
Scottsville, Kan.
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�ut Give 'Em- Care!
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,@@tt IlM litl@tIltld "(I f!lllli'" lIot IW milL")
U�lj'lIl� tIl@!' tllI)ultl'I,i If, wOlild III! mllfll

'l.IJ'fJrlhIllJlll Iwi ',il(!IlIl#!l JJJrifi:i HI/III3#r�O
U Will jf, AliI IUooV, jll flll'lI, 11110
#lllI)ljl I' flg� �lI!jt ',0 Illli:lW JI f tlJ)I/I'Ii"
dOtlUIl,

111 tI,(,,.!! dtl,YFj Jliolllt'1' got n'JOllllif
;Vf!IIf1W ,'oulli,," frO/II A 11111; Mlillrli¥ IJIj:
t"1lli:l�j I III! IIIII! 1l1'1i 1t1'1, (rllw "If ]Iff:
,1U,lIllij lil13i, �'tl,,1' IIIH1 rill'fI, AmI ,«,j
J,wIII i)lJ{ik� IIrHI It� IHllllf (IOIOI'1l 0:;
,ltll,itlllhll:j OlJlit. "ut 1" f 1111;1# IIWflfll'1I
t111�R Jt lij t'IIUI1f'lllit. #,IW Vll'lIIt r
�11Ilt'lfll 'lill I) Iii II vl1I'lti flfll f"('fIil 1111'
IJnlIJ'l1 FH,.I'!.'Fj 1J!ijJlIf'�IIWIII, lit AItI'lf'lllz
tUI'1:! Hllil ttlfJ 1(:III1Ii'Jl:1 �I"fe A!tI'IIJIII"lfll'
(}ull{JMIJ, JI'II.I'III 11"PI:Ij'� JHWjJ lis til 111111"1
wnh tJlltj IIlwl,II!lr, WI} O!iIll!!'IIO Ilt1i'lttf

I,"UIII')' 11IIt! 1I11vllIIl'l'(i "wUI1lf1# lif ftll·iI·: 111,{ 111111 fllllfll'rI kt"ljJltl.ll' f;I"lf! 'lUolllf'l'
wllllld fill I'I! lillirt W"I"1 1'111)"
Mitt Wtl Ill'ltlltlf.v IW', 'I'I'!:!1l' [1;1 wlf,lI

Illl'lltl tlltlf hooll I 1'"11, 110m.;,,'!, 'U'I'i! ,/I
/0(11 I t) tUm II "rr,lI'� I II Iwuj) '1"'1'1)1'11# wllidl
wllf'IJ{! lie l'I'ui VII f 110, J kU(!}j wIlli! IJ»'
till ttl Ii If (I11WII lill f,I',j etl,llm,ll1l! Hid Ilmll
[Il't' vf (!I!fM� 191111'1'1'(',1, Alia J Ii I !iii ill)
tlll.FI wJth (lltll !lltl.u�flr wlJ,lj Uil)�j �r".
11 ntl with tIll! fUltil tmlrt:lJlII'(II1, '(,111m " �
'flo (Jllfl ur. II IJlIJIlIIJ f lil� "'('lm1 I� IJlliWIl
J II It IJII'JK, 'J"I'�" lilt! u,utllfiO j ,J,I'f$ u�',·1
I1J 1tc(JJ)Ju� U I',"!jll!d or l.fiIJ IJlJuftl'V
hutuh()O, IMJ"I,t III' Hllld,
'\\Iu huvu IIUVIJt' IIf#J(l 'rlfjJ 1l1'l$t#, IVI

th,tt ','lklJFi JJllml till;!! "'''1Ii I ",wI I. Imll
11'1\'0 til tho Vr"'JIIlIII, III t!lIjllfl ,1111.::: or
NI), ], 11111" Nfl, !t ('!!fit,. W!J 1'111\'1.1 1$1,.111 "'I.II'U
prlJhlulJlI' ; 1,UlII¥ ClQuklCl IW'! 11I'!.."'I1�
wllII:h J'flrllllJr',V wuru 'l'ulI'lIrdl'd wlW fll'
\'ur hU'\'1) IH'U" dlHI;,tr.fltj(l, 'J.!lw I,IIUUUWI
IIf "uttlng 11 111m wlllilll wHI }lJ'IIdu(!(J "
HIlthl'ruI;tllry tHlIlllmr (It Jt;(I, 1 "ggH IIml
IA,IH', wtll I{" IJII ""l! ,,"trkut IiI4 Ii XII, 1.
hUll IIttCJr HIIO hu" f)uLlh'ufl hili' dJt.)'� lie
UII()'(uhIO"'!I I", c:urtu Inly II. vrolilulII wllll;h
It! hufIJ1'U 1.1'" ull,
On lIur furUl WfJ kl.H!1! Iht(.C "".III)I'UI1I4,

Till", I", 11 Iluluk rIInLUrl,ng Im..,(!IJ. llian;
hatcbull VUUUtli In '\111'11 wh.lch laid at
ti mllnU'H uncl 2 (In,),,,, flld. And WI:! IuiVIJ
bnd Avtll JlUlh.!tH which W(!Jglle!l 6
vounll", at 6 Ulouth", old, and Junt!
Iiatl'llecl CUCkCrl�IH which wulght.-d 1%
lllll1l1tlH at the MIIlInl, County Poultry
I::lhuw at 1'IIIIIa 1Ju(;cmiJer 16. TIleIW
IHlvanthguH, l11uH the fact t.bat tim
Jarge, wblte c!ggH average ahout 00
pountlii grostS Ii cnlftl, mllke tbls II vc·ry
Hlltlsfactory brued. lIrs. J .. \Y. EppH.
Pleasanton, KII.n,

� �
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K�UI,�.u;� 1\( (:I'fi�(hh:!'d Jfu.(J""I�ief,»
.
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01111- OWN TRA.,"
KANSAS SUNSHINE ALfAlfA CHIC

A�:IIt�11n.'tllj, tMhOf)"'J,ml' Ji'At;I,.
MASTEfl BngWEn'g IfN1"tAfJlft'f" Cl/''Eft'ID'�A-I",jj'

'h'NR,I1'� 1ifHtll;:"_� fIN '�!'fNtl 'A�, ..."lI< W jf",,-'" �'V.Pf �t·.,

Test �orghum Seed, Too

TWO CENTS REDUCTION ON A:LL CHICK'S
BEGINNING MARCH IS
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KODAK SUPPLIES AND FINISHING

RECLEANED FANCY SUDAN GRASS $�,,'ii'pOI' hUMhel. J. A. Holstrom. Randolph, ],\::;,SJ!Jl�D CURN, SEED OATS, REGISTEREDcertified. Laptad Stock Farln. Lawrence, l":�:CER'l']lo'iED CORN; PRIDE ·OF SAJ.,Il'\W,J .eld's Yello" Dent. Harry Haynes, cll'l.llllviii? I{an.

SEEDS, . PLA.NT8 AND. NUBSERY STOCK
SUD A N SEED 60 PER P 0 U N D. J, EDreier, Hesston, Kn.n. •

PURE KANOTA AND KHERSON OATS75e. A. Jordan •. Ogden, Kun. •

A�t��.R���I��n R20����, 1��-1�\���: ���.NTIT¥GEHTIF'IED BLAGK HULL KAFIR, PURH-$3.00 cwl. C. Bainer, POlllona. Kun.
.

KANOTA OATS 7Oc; SUDAN $1.60 pr';llbushel. \V. L. TIpton, McPherson, Kiln.PRIDE O�' SALINE su an COnN, $".00per bushel. J. S. Brazelton, Troy. Kun.

Farmers' Classifie{l Advertising TRIAL ORDER: SEND ROLL AND llicfor Ilx beautttut Glo.lltone print.. :J'altservice. Day Night Studio, Sedalia, Mo.
TRTAL OFFER: YOUR FIRST ROLL OFfilm dev,eloped. 6 Hlgb Gto as prints nndan enlargement from the best negative. !!5c(sliver). Peerless Photo Co .. Charles City,Iowa.

Rate: 10e a word each insertion; 8c a word each InlerUoD OD (lrder for. or more COIl
aecut tve week.. Minimum charge 18 for 10 word.. Remittallce mUlt accompany order.Display type lind illustrations not permitted. White Ipace above and below type, 60can axat e line. Count abbrevtartone, Initials and number. a.....or"-, COpy mUlt reaoilU8 by Saturday vrel:edlnK nuuttcat ton.

TABLE OF BATES I FOB THE TABLE
tf:: DRIED APPLES: DIRECT. WRITE JIlII
, 8.31 Smith. Fanning-ton. Ark.

1.64 WO:,\DI,H WORKING DRY YmAST, POUND8.98 ::1:11.:, LurC'na \\fing. l\hll'ienthal, K:..a,-n,-.__-r-
9.28 GOOD Pi:'i"rO BEANS AT $5.00 PER HUN-9.60 d red. F. O. B. Seibert, douute sacks In-1�'�i '

clud ed, Sel be r t Equity' Exchange, Seibert,10:66 �C�o:..lo�.,-- �
_10.88 ':;PI.IT 1'I:,\TO BEANS COOK QUICKLY11.20 and tn st e guod, 100 ]lOUIHi!'l-. freight pre-11.62 puid In Ku n su s. $3.60. J. A. Jacksun, Wood-11.R4 w:ll'll. Olda,

12.16 m;;.\NS: MEXICAN $7.15. WH·ITti).,. $7.85,113·S.oR Limn e $1:!,:!5. Honey, 2-60 llHI. $ 15.85.""" de·2. l i ve recl. On tous, sets, spuds. J. Lancaster,Greeley. Colo.
l'EDIGHEED GEHMAN l'ULICE f'UPPIES,$36 to $60. A. I. Israel, Lnmar, Colo. -

PART STAG AND GRAY HOUND, LAWrencs Brunner. Rou t e 6, Newton; Kan,

WE 1 AY HIGHERT MARKmT PRYCE FORcream, Rcturn s ma d e same du y cream re ..cetved. Sure rtHU1'!\ of (lans g-uu rn nt eed. 'Vest ..ern Creamery Company, KansHs City, Mo.

One
·Word. time
10 .. " ... $1.00
11 ......• 1.1C
12 .•..... 1.20
'13 1.30
H 1 .• '
Iii 1.60
1,6 .....•. l.60
17 1.70
lS ..•.... 1.80
19 1.90
SO .....•. 2.00
21. •.•••• �.10
22 ..••.•. 2.20
013 2.30
,24 2 .• 0
'26 2.50

Words t�:
26 ....•. $2.60
27 .....• 2.70
21 2.80
29 2,91
30 .••.•• 3.00
31. ..... 3.10
32 •••••• 3.20
3S ....• , 3.30
Sf .•••• , 3 ••C
36 .••• ,. 8.60
3d."." 3.60
37 .,. 3.70
38 3.80
39 " 3.91
.0, .•••• 4.00

Four
time.
$3.20
3.52
3.IH
•. 16
•.• 8
4.80
6.12
6."
6.76
e.es
6.U
6.72
7.04
7.36
7.68
1,'0

BUG WEAVING
RUOS WOVEN FROM YOUR OLD CARpets. Write for circular. Knn.as City RugCo., 1618 Virginia, Kansas City, MD, SOLOMON VALLEY ALFALFA. SAMPLE�and prices sent on request. Loll & Stint!GluHco, Kan. I

RECLEANED A L F A L]J' A SEED. S.E!\Dfor sample and price, C, Markley, Bell.Plaine, Kun.

Doo8
POLICE DOGS AND f'UPPIES FOR SALE,Leland Srnck, Sallnn. Kan.

CERTIlo'IED KANOTA RED 0 A T S $1.00pel' bushel, CII.'rIoad 80c. Taylor & Sons,Chnptllnn, Kon.
SPELTZ OR EMMER, RECLEANED, $2.85. per 100 Ibs. bags free. Rudolph Lee, La keNorden. So. Duh..

RELIABLE ADVERTISING
We bel ie ve that all cla.slfled adverttscmenta In thl. paper are reliable and we eSer ctse the utmost care In accepting thl;Jctaae or advertising. However, as pract·l·cally eT{'rythlng advertised has no flxedmarket value and opinion! as to worth vary,we cannot g ua run tee satisfaction, nor includectasstrted advertisements within the guaranty On Displa.y Advertisements. In casesof uo neat dispute we will e.ndeavor to bringabout a Ratlsfactory adjuat.ment betweenburer nnd seller, but we will not a t tem p tto settle dlgputel where the parties have\'llltted each other betore appealing to UB.

KONEY
BULL PUPS $5 AND $10. F'RO�( EXTRAgood walch dog. Ray Brace, Atllca, Kan.

r-un n. AMBER STRAINED HONEY 60
GERMAN POLICE PUPS. CHEAP IF TAKCl'�:�\�t��d. CC�lo�.�dOo�; two $11.00. Drexels,
en soon. J'. C. Dougherty, :Marysville, Kan.ALFALFA A:,\D SWEI!]']' CLOVmR HONEY, COELn�\��' :h��;��d S�U��I�;:RDE�' f.R����Fl�"� ��\"U�:I\�a�7:0�, t;;a�: B. Fruitdale. RolJert-

-=eC;l.;;t.=,�R;:o;:Uo,t,:,e,=,:I"'-;,K::;IC;Cnc::c:::t1.:,I:::d,,",""I::(.::u"'n"-.=-=- -r--r-reHE:. 'I' QUALITY EXTHATTI'lD HONEY: SHEPHEHD PUPPIES FRO M GOODone (iO pound eu n , $7,flO: t wo. $t.LfJO here. wor-ktng, heel d rtvtng pai-ent s. SOllle bob-'''!'\el�lIn Ove rbn iurh. Fj-u n kf'oi-L. Ku n. tails. Chu.s. 'I'ceter, Fairfield, Nebr.THEBESTO COLORADO H 0 NET, &-LB, f'�I�r�e �,��t�s �I� � �7�OA �e�nl:"�P$n�can postpaid $1..6; 10-lb. can postpaid mules, with papers, D. E. Graham, Troy,fi���'y sp�I:J���1:8���:��1��16�: fi�:v��tl0b�ro� Kun.
WANTED 50 E:SQUUIO-SPl'rZ AND 20Fox 'I'er-r-le r puppies a buu t seven weeks old,����: weel,. Brocl{wu.y·s Kennels, BaldwIn,

STtu���E��o;"a. PLp���Silst ���N��KR:"St er-l l ng, JUdsonia, A 1'1"
FOH SALE: DEERlNG COMBINE, CU'!'1400 acrea,.._prlce $6.60. F. J. HIrsh, Kin,·ley, Knn. Motor Route B.
RHUBARB '20-$1.00; ASPARAGUS 50-$1.00.Booking orders all kinds vegetable plum«Ernest Darland. Codell, Kiln.
SIllED SWEET POTATOES, 19 VARIETlEHfrom tested seed. Write for price list.Johnson Broe., Wameg o, Kan ..
CEHTIFIED KANSAS 0 RAN G E CANI!Jand Alfalfa seed. Write tor samplee.�tant8 Brothers, Abilene, Kan.

AGEXT8
WI, PAY �cOO MOI'THLY SALARY. FUR- uusrxsss OI'POBTUlIrlTIESnl sh (,:11' n u d cXJlcn�(I� til tn u-ou ucc our guur- W�_�_���������������_a n r cr-d no ul try and stUt'k powders, cteu.ncr. :\'OTICE FOn SA.LE: THE DIRECTORS OF
etC', Bi)!ll�l' .....

t\lllllany. X tli1. Springfield. Ill. the Zurah Co-Operative Company, Zarah.SA r.,I;;SM t-:;:\" \\. ANTL:�D: M E� TO SELL 1�;LTi .. will recetve seated bids at the Zorah(lUI' high STade line or nursery stuck, Etevu tor-, up to Mnrch 4, 1926, for all propSteady WI1!'I<. payments weekly. w r+t e for Cl'ly helonglng to the Zarah Co-Operativeou r I)I'I)I'�.)-'illon. The Ottawa Stn r Nurseries, Company. Did!'; lo be opened at 2 p. m. DIOt ru wu . Kn n.
rectc r» r-eser-ve the right to reject any or allAGE:,\TS-WRITE FOR FREE SAMPLES. b ld s, No trn de constd ered. 5or. of bid to beSelt :\-ladleon "Belter.Made" Shirt! for accon.lpanied b)' certified check.large manutacturer direct to wearer. Nocapital or e:lperlence required. Many earn$100 wee k ly and bonus. Madison Corpora-tion, 5st Broadway, New York.
HO�IESPU:-< CHEWING OR S 111 0 KIN GWONDERFUL NEW BATTERY CHARG- Tol.>acco: 5 lb •. 11.25; ten $2.00; twenty

Ing C;:uper-electrotyte, When simply $3,50. Sat.Jsfnct ion guaranteed. United Fartn ..

poured Into dlBchlnrhG'ed batteries, they be- 1?_,_·s_._P__n_d_u_c_a_h�,_K�y_.
_

cOllle Chhrged w t out aid of line. All TOBACCO PO S T PAY D, GUARANTEED
garnges _:>r08pective eutomers. Gallon free be�l long broad finest flavor reel leuf:
to aaent., :\.llckman Co.. St, PaUl. Minn.

Chewing. 5 tbs. $1.50; 10-$2,75; best amok ..

I \V:\:\T A PAHTNEn-.:\GI�NT 'fa TAKE ling. 20c lb, Murk Hamlin, Sharon. Tenn.
care ot' my hu�ine:-:i:::i In your tnwn: I fur-

HO�I ESPUN TO.BACCQ-CHE\VING FIVE
nhlh cVPI·ythln�. including Ihi.) world � finest

1 uncls $150' 10 $0) 50' kl g ten
lint! lit' 17ii bonded hou�(!hllld pr·t)dll('t�. find �o ..

I
"

• .... • SOlO n, tAplll the l(tlal !-l('lIlng- Ilrkc with you 50-50, �1.i)O., Sat.stactlon. g�ar�ntee�. �HY whenBtl:luliful samplo IIUlrtl 111:tliCS selling ens)'. I{'cehed, United FUlmClH, B.lrdwell, Ken'1'01101 pn"paration�. fonrI prnduel�, etc.toU,..,c"7k�y�.c-c.,....�=�__=�===�__==-.=-=
Hlg'lIf'st qU:llity-lnwl'�t. \1I'ICf'!i-quiplt Rales- OLfAR.t\NTEED HOl\iESPUN TOBACCO,l)erl1l:tnf-nl I'f'l)('nt hu:-:inl'HK. T pay largest SllIoldng, five pound�, $1.25: ten. $2,00;(,oIlHni��llin:-; ill Ihi� lin .... '

:In ...l off('r free chowing. five pounds. $1.50: pipe frce. pay'hry�lel' l'III�('ll C:·II·. G,�t l1l.y amll.'.ing offer when r�ceive-d. Farmers Association. Maxonqulr'k, ,.\Il,ln·�s me p'\rsonall,.·, Sidney F. )lilhl. I':y,l',[jlls. Dln'cllll' 01' Sfill's, Hcullh-O-P,'oducts ��������������������!!('I).. ))'-1' :j:L 117 Duane SI .. Cincinnati,011'10.

ALI"ALl,'A U.60-$10.00. WHl'i'E OR YELlow Sweet Clovel' $6.00; En"ly $7.00 bu.HAOmNmBY-FOB IIALB OR TaAD. Robert :Snodgrass, Augu.tn, Kan. .

'lIIlLLIONS, CABBAGE, -T 0 oM AT 0 ANO
WANTED: H A R V EST E R THRESHER, _Onion Plants, $1.00-1900. Catalogue free.
state pr lce, R. A . .II1auser, Lyons, Kiln. Clu rk Plnnt Co .. Thomn.vllle, Ga.E L E C T RIC LlGHT PLANT ]<'OR SAL.I!J 'l'HEES, SHRUBS, HAHDY PLAN'l'S. CAT·cheap. If interested wrIte to Joe 1\1. alog free. Ma p le h u r-s t Nursery, Packers

Schwu rt z, Bucyrus, Ka n. Rtution, Box 12, Kan!:!us City, Kan.ELECTRICITY! HARI'ES:S THE WIN D: BEST WHITE SWEET CLOVER CHEAP.Get free light, power. Let me tell you how. Sow on thin oa.ts or wheat. Sow tll1 at-Landon Por-t er, Quinter, Kun',' fulfa Bowing thne. l..ewls, Virgil, Kan.WANTED: TWO 20-36 TWIN CITY OR CERTIFIED KANOTA OATS. RECLEANEDAllis Chuhnel'8 tractors. Give age, amount "'")'eUow Sweet clover, Dawl\ I(atlr. Sam ..
worlc: done, cash price. Goering Brothers, pic!:' fl'ee. Bluesl & Son. AbRene, Kan.GaivII, Kan.

POTA'l'OES: SgED AND TABLE. REO30-60 OIL PULL, FIRST CLASS SHAPE, River grown EUI'ly Ohl08, Irish Cobbler •.Bt����� t���rn��l' ��:l�:)I��llt_l�����;I��:��� c��I�� �a:B"o��I�r by bUMhel. Henry Kqrgan, Hast-ton"ale, Kun. •

HHUBARB PER' DOZEN 66c. ONIONCREAlII SEPARATOHS G'UARAN'I'EED IN plants per 100, 26c. Post pnld. Catalogueoriginal boxes at burgal" prices. Banner fl�ee. Send today. Hayes Seed House, To·Engine Company, 1222 'Vest Twelfth St., lleka. Kan.Ka,nsus Cit)', Mo. BEHlIIUDA ONION PLANTS; 1000-$1.50;Jo'OR SALF.: TWO COMPLI':TE RUMELY 6000-$7.50, prel",ld. Own and operate larg·rigs, two :lO-60 engines, two 3GxGO steel cst onion farnl in U. S. J. Armengol, La�8e»3I'atol's, two 500 gallon tanks. No trade. I'edo. Texas.
.'

Gco. Brown, Spearville,' Kan. SWEET POTATOES I"OR SEED AND EAT·'�'OR SAW MILLS, :STEAMERS, :SEPARA- Ing. 10 varieties. Seed corn; white IIntltors, Tractors, Graders. etc., also wreck- yellow. WrIte for price list. C. R. Qoerlic,Ing 18 separators and tractors. \Vrlte for Sterling, Kan.list. Will Hey, Baldwin, Kan. GLADIOLI BUI.BS, 15 BLUOMING SIZE.IF NEEDING THIRTY.TWO VOL'l' BAT- populnr varleTTes In mixture, 60t); nnmedtery get information n v at t St nnd lnbeled separate, 75c, W. C. Renner,Model'n Ten Year Ba�terO;. Jo)��s El������ LaCrosse, Kan.Service, Distributor, Hutchinson, Kiln. PRIDE OF SALII'E AND FREED W'HITmFOn SALE: �Ox40 Rumely, 32x56 Rumely Dent seed corn, $3.00. Kanota oats, OOeSepar"tor, Avel'y Header thresher, good and $1.00. All seed certified. Bmce S. WII·second hllnd gears for 16x:W Rumely, 8 Rumely Hon, Keats, Kan.Sad bottom". H. C. HIlJ"(lIe, Macksville, Knn. 40 ACRES FHOSTPHOOI" CAB BAG .�lCREAM SmPARATORS: SHARPLES, LATE plants, leading varieties. 500-60c; 1000-tllodels, 700 lb. capacity. $115 1)1achlnc9. !Hic; 5000-$3.50. prompt shipment. Sunn)rfully guaranteed $67,50, New and In the dale FOI'ma, QuItman, Gn.o"lgln,,1 I"xes Golden Rod Gn D 'd P·EIG-i.liiy':S PUR E GOLDM11'E SEE D
City, N'el).l. '.' rage, aVI

corn. Successfully grown In Centl'nl Kan-FOR SALE: THRESHTNG OUTFIT COM- ��sF.l'\..er:I���· E$;���pr�sUe�h�;'n�aIl1Ples free.:�2���tec;s5e·4�e��Vr�to�it�I;�·a�t��hg���d:!lU��� SmED CORN, DICKINSON COUNTY YEL-ccllent shalle. 'Vent small separator. Paul low and Pl'lde of Suline, gel'mlnutlon 96%,Rau, R. 2, Wakefield, Kan. ��:'::dseae�� 1�����di.'���I�', !�Slle;;:,rt:lf:;: AI·20 HORSEl REEVES ST�EAM TRACTORS, PAWNEE'ROCK EV'EHGREEN l'UH·
25 horse Reeves steum tractors,Also gus series, Full line of nUl'sery slock; smooth

I.ractol's, 15-30 I, H. C,; 18-36 Avel·)·; 16-22 Honey Locust trees (i to 10 foot at a lJar
Giant; Two 10 ton Holt; One 20 ton Holt, gain. Write for catalog. Pawnee Rock. I�nn,
fa" 8U.le cheall. Weber Implement Co., 2233

I"ANCY RECLEANED TIMOTHY SEED.
Grand Avenue. KanRas City. Mo.

three fll'ty ($3.50) bushel. HIgh germlna·BELTS SPLICED, EX C HAN G_.E D, RE- \Ion. ManhnUu.n tested. Sellmless sacl,s fiftypaired. Cylinders reground. l-totoJ's recon- ('��nts.. Ottawa Hardware Company, Ottawa,dltloned. Power farm lllRchinery exchanged, K""-\Vhut have you? Agents+'wanted for Ul.e FRO S T PRO a F CABB A.r..E BERMUDA
Humane Extension Feeder. Write E. D. Rlch- 'Onions, good ha;"dy pla�t;;' from" .grower,nrclson Mfg. Co .. Box B. Cawl,er City, Kan. 200-50c; 500-$l.00; 1000-$1.75, prepllid. Ex·AT'rENTiON FARMERS: WE HAVE FOR press collect, 5000-$6.25. Southern Plant Co ..sale almost any make of used wheel type ii,_P_o_n_t_n�,__T_e_x_a_s_.__"-

_

Jractors at bargain prices. Also 6 and 10 ton ALFALFA SEED, $6.75 BUSHEL, SCAR I·
1I0its at from $500 to $1.500. 15 to 20 .ton fled Sweet Clover, $4.50; also bnrgllinHolt,t' nt from $250 to $500. H. W. Cnrdwelf prices Red Clover, Alslke, Timothy, Etc.Coml\any, Dlstrl.butnrs "Catel'pJttar'� Trac- Bags free. Order samples. Solomon Seed
tors, "300 Soutb Wichita, Wichita, Kan. Co., Solomon, Kan.

TOBAC(,O

BUILDING MATEBIALS

i"1-:nVICES OF'Ff:mm

----- --

LUMBER: CARLOTS. WHOT_ESALE, DI-}�.·\R�I lIEI...P W:\�TED I reC'I, mill to cnnRumer. Inw prices. first........ ; ....._ ........_� .....___,...w__..........._� cln!'ls �tn('k, prompt ahiplnents, McKee-Flem-'''ANTED: STEADY S Y X (1 1. E MA:-<. OR Ing 1.1,,·. & M. Co., Emporia, Kan.nHlrl'led 111an wllhthlt dlillln'n, Give 11:l1'- ����=='������������========�====tJCUi;ll'S nnd references. �orill/ln Gross, Ru!S-sell, Knn.
PAINT

."SAVEALL" HOUSE PAI1oIT. ANY COLOR,$1.75 gallon, Red barn paint $1.35 gallon.BUT'I'O:,\,;, PLEATING. !IE�ISTITCHING. Cash Wllh order or C. O. D. Freight pnld on
hi I':;. :\f. J. Mercel·. 81)0 TupeJta Blvd.,

I
oroers for 6 gallons 01' more. A good 4 Inch'fopelul, Kan.
lJruRh (01' S1.00, H. T. ,\-Vllkle & Co" 104Kan::ius Avenue, Topeka, Kan.f'ATENT A'ITOBNEY8

IPATE:-i'TS. BOOKI,ET A:,\D ADVICE FREE ,1(;1'0 SUPPLIES�VatsoTl-- E, Coleman, Patent Lawyer, 644 ....._ _,.......... ..-_......,.--
-�

G 'Street. N. W .. Washington. D. C.
I AGTO A:'\D TnUCK PARTS. SAVE 60 TOPATENTS. MY FEE IN INSTALLMENTS, 95% on all replacomp.nt parts fol' your car'end sket h for free advice and proof uf 01' ll'uC'i;;. '\\'6 carry n. cumplete line new andIrtvenlion. Frunl[ T, Fuller, \Vashlnston, lI�ed. All pal·ts shipped subject to your up·

D. C,
provnl C, 0, D, No money In advance. Wepay tnln�portatlon both ways if not satl8�t'icHl, Reference Packers National Bank .Phone. 'write or wire tor prompt service.RLl:lnffard Parts Company, 1704 Summit St.,1,ansus City. Mo.

PATE:'\TS S�;Cl"RP.D. PRO�IPT SERVICE..

'

nu rill' HeconI of Inventilln fnrm. List ofnlanufflt'tUI' rs free. Send (01' sketch. highest references. "'rile todu)', J'ucobl &. Jacobi,609 Ouray Bldg., \Va:-Jhington, D, C.

_ JlO:'lIE CLJo:AXING AND PRJo�SSINGRADIOS AND SIJl'PI�IES
600 MiLE RADI0-$2.nD.="O BAT T E R Yneeded. AI\\,I1Y� l·e:Hly. Fully gua,.anteed,Order dlr'ect (1'0111 t.his adv. \\'e pay pO!-lt.age,200.000 sold. rryslal nndio Cllmpany. lOL N,'Vrttcr St., ""ich!ta, I(an,

HO�Ir; CLEANr:-<G AND PRESSING. NEWItuol{ hy experienced eleanel' tells how,Clean. press, pleat. remove staIns. familydOl hing. Yaluable recipes. fUl'Illulas antlmethl.I,h.;, IIhINtTr.ttpll; circular free, HooperCleaning Co .. McDonald, I{_nn.

OH 8oY! I KIiEW
WE" COULD �T EUROPE"
ON l}JAT RADIO!

THIS IS ,AMATEU!< SfA110N
8-B.B.AT

PARIS, KE'NTUCKY!
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DATS:
IT IT¥'

SEEDS. 1''''' ;TS .�XD :STRSERY STOOK STRAYED NOTICE BABY CHICRS

I R.<\BY CHIOI{S
GOOD RlllcLEANED K A N S A S GROWN TAKEN UP BY J. A. REIMER OF LEOTI SHINN CHICKS ARE BETTER.. LEAD- SABBTHA HATCHI!JRY AND H. 1. HEDalfalfa seed. Our supply selected best Bam- Township. Wichita county. December 20. Ing breeds. $8.40-100 up. Free book.

I
Farm. Chtcka guaranteed to live. Cer t.I-pIes our terrJtory 1925 crop. $18.00 per cwt., 1925, one red whJte tuco 9lCCI', two years Shinn Farms, Box 128, Greentop, Mo. fJed. accreruteu blood tested, All breeds.I"'�" extru, The F'armet'u Gru ln & Supply old. brunded NH on right side. G. C. Lon- BABY CHICKS: ALL VARIETIES. TWEN- Profitable (IUalities bred Into our flocks rhru{'C., 'Vcslfall. Kane berger, County Clerk, Leoti, Kan. ty .. flve thousand capacity. Bank references. �eurs (If careful breeding. l,'ree Circular.F!{OSTPROOI.· CABBAGE PLAN'rS. OPEN Manhattan Hlltchery. Manhattan. Kan. '�UALITY CHICKS. 1. E G H 0 R N S $11;'field grown. leading varieties; 500·80c; MISCELLANEOUS \ BARRON _ TANCRED LEGHORNS. OWN HOCks

•. R:;us. OJ'Pi��tons. Wyu:.>dottes $12;1000-$1.40. postpaid. Bermuda Onion" 600- } raising e hfcke trom old hens real hl)'el'�'
While La.ngahuna $13. Mixed $9.uO •• poatputd,11.00. postpu td. Prompt shipment. Kentucky TRAPS FOR CATCHING POCKET GOPH- circular. 'Hlllside Poultry I"arm' Alma Kan: 200 or more 'hc less for February. Marcill'lant Co .• III'we"vllle. Ky. ers. Circular sent tree. "A. I". Renken •. PURE BR 0 C

� LB' delivery. Iucal Hatchery. Eslu'ltlgc. Kan.\nnTE SWEET CLOVER. BE:;'r GHADE G·446. Crete. Neb. En�lIsh a�d T���re�S'Wh"1� Leg�O���S� CHICKS AT WHOL�SALE; ALL VARI-scarified seed guaranteed pure and over AN E1'HICAL HOSPITAL HOME FOR CON- "p·eclalty. Lewis Electric Hatchery Garnett etios. No less than 000 "old. If you want�o % germ l nu t.lon, It pays to use the best; flnement. Perfect seclusion, reasonable. Kan .
I • 500 or nl0r�.. get real wholesale prtces, Dl ..fH.OO pel' bushel. eacke free. Bowersock MUla 2011-B E. 11th St., Kansas City. Mo. OJ. reet rrorn ructory. Write number and kind.(0 Power Co .. Law,·ence. Kan.

ALL WOOL KNITTING YARN FOR SALB, R�t?t�DL B�EAK���. SA� N GJ: E bCO��B wanted, Whole"ule Ch Ie ke r y, Pleasant HilI,LAHOg TOUGH PLANTS; CABBAGE. 300- trom manutacturer at great bargain. Sam- prepalde Ii�� '���Ivcal c QS�een s':.x�tch;ry rCla�M",-0"'·;-:---:--;--:::-=:--====,-==_0__----H,c; 500-U.()O; 1.000-$1.76. Ber-muda onion. plea tree. H. A. Bartlett Harmony Maine. Center. ·Kan.· •

Q.U A L IT Y CHJ<:KS. VJTAI.ITY BHI!JD.!iIJft.80Ci 1.000-$1.35 poatpatd, all varieties. "

State accredIted. Ii) m-eeds. Best egg slrains.suuden service. wholesale nnd retail. Stan' F R E E S A III P L E HEX-CIN-ITE FOR BABY OHIOKS: ROCKS. REDS. ORPING- Lowest prlees. Postpaid. 100% live arrivalI 1ln.l'd Plant Farm. Mt. Pleasant. Texas. colds, coughs, catarrh. hay fever, bron- }On8, Wyand�He81 Leghorns. Large breeds guurunteed. Quick servjce. Valuable ca t'a-CI�HTn"lJ�D SEEDS. KANSAS G ROW N. chlal asthma. rheumatism. ak ln disease. 11 �c. small 10 �c. Postpaid. Ivy Vine Hatch- Iogue free. Lindstrom 'Hatchery. Box 100,Kanota. oats, alfalfa, Sweet clover, Sudan cuts, Bores. Laboratories, 3329 Larimer, Den ..

I
ery. EskrIdge. Kan. Clinton, Mo.

�nlss. karl I' and cane. All standurd varte- vel'. Colo. HI KLASS ELECTRIC HATCHED CHICKS. ACCHEDJTED CHI C K SLOW PH ICES,Ies. Wrlt.e for list of growers. Kansas Crop The best that money will buy. Circular Leading varlelles. FI'om' flocks officiallylrnprovelnent ASKoclatlon. 1flanhaltan. Kan.
INCUBATORS I

free. Department N, Seber's Hatchery, Leav- endorsed ror high average egg nr ouucttonFOR SALE: PURE, CERTIFlED, RN- enwol'th, Kan. Fo remoat egg strains. Live delivery, Cntalogcleaned and tested Pink l{aflr•. Dawn CO - 0 PER A T I V El CHICKS-HIGHEST free. Smith Bl'uthers Ha t.cher-y, Box 118,Kath', Early Sumac, Feterlta, and Dwarf quality. 9c up. Prepaid, live delivery. Mexico, Mo.Yellow Milo seed. Wr l te fllr salnples and ":'Irlte [or prices. Co - operative Hatchery. "p"'o"':;"''''''r'''J''''A''''''ID=--f=�''''U''I'''t''m'-B=R=E-D--C-H-JC-'-K-S-·.-B-E-S-T-quotations. Fort HaYli Experiment Station, Chillicothe, Mo. for the money. Hose COIn)) Dark Drown1I ...yo. Kan.
BETTER CHICKS; ALL KINDS. OUR Leghorns. Buff Or-ptng ton s, Ban'e,1 Rocks.J'LANT KUDZA. DROUGHT RESISTANT low prices wlll surprise you. Pictorial' Rose Comb Hells. $12.00·100. Guaranteedlegume for- huy and pastur-e. .More nu- catalog free. Comfort Hatchery, N. 12lh. allve and satisfaction. Bettevtl le Hatchery.IriLluuH uha n alfalfa and yields more. Needs Pleasant HIli. Mo. 1-=J3_e,..I_le.,.v_i="_e.c._K�a=n_.=-=-����= _

110 lime or fel·tlllzer on POOl" soli. Never has
KANSAS ACCREDITED CHJCKS. NON E G U A RAN T 11 E 0 CHICKS. BARRON.10 be replanted. Write tor InformatJon. better. Leghorns, Reds. Whlt.e \vyanc1ottea.1 Owens, Thompson, Fishel and olherI'hel'okee li'arms, Monticello, Fla.
Reasonable prices. Clay Center Ha tch ery, strains, the best of America's high produc-A i.l"ALFA. CLOVEH. HOME GROWN. RE- f Clay Center. Kan. Ing egg lines. All leading varle t.l e•. Reason-I cleaned non.lrrlgated Alfalfa Seed; 14-1 OUU CHI C K S LIVE; STOCK BLOOD-' able prices. Catalog tree. Lenhert Hatch-IGl�-181h and 20c. White S.weet Clover. 6%- tested for bacillary while diarrhea. Ca t a- I

ery. Dept. 1. Navarre. Kan.,·9 and 10c per pound our track. Seamless
log. Mid-Western Poultry F'a r-ma and Hatch- BABY CHICKS HATCHED BY MAMMOTHI hag'S 45C. All kinds Cane and Kaiir, smut
ery, Burlingame. Kan. I Buckeye Incu bn.tor-a, from our own flockI,rcated. L. C. Adam Merc. Co .• Cedar/Vale.
QUALl'l'Y CHICKS. REDS. ROCKS. OR. of E!,gllSh Barron White Leghorns. th$I

x.m,
,

plngtons, Langsbans. \Vhlte Wyanclo t tos, wo�ld s best layers. All other breeds,hatched.ASPARAGUS ROOTS-�0-$1.00. R)iUB'ARB. Mlnorca.; $14 per 100. Bowell Hatchery. 100'0 live dellv_ery. postpaid. White. Hatch-Mlunmolh Red Vtct orla, 2 year divisions, Dox K-f10. Abilene, Kn.n. cry, Route 4, North Topeka, Kan.;t:J:OOSt�I!��r�;I����'ts� yi,��I��ISI1����: PURE TANCRED S. C. W. LEG H 0 R N PEDIGREmD S. C. W. LEGHORNS.Klondyke 100-$1.00. Everbearlng 50-$1.00. chicks. Extra quality heavy layers. Low Ch lcka l�c each. From trapnested heno
prices. Wr l te for pamphlet. Johnson's Leg- record to 314 eggs. 'w r-tte for free book��l��ered prepaid. \Veavel' .Gal'dens, WIchita,
hOI'n Farm, Teculnseh, Kan. aU, abous- rnf slng Leghorns; It's free. JUHt-

I'ROSTPROOF CABBAGE. BE R 1'01 U 0 A
FOR SALE: 20-�5 ALLIS CHAL�mRS HIGH QUALITY BAR RON S 'r R A I N �o':.',f ���P.::"£�,; �t- oa,�,�:J.'·sK�. R. Blck-tractor. 1\lerle Humble, Sawyer. Kan. w h l te Leghorn chicks $1" 00 per 1 unOnions. Strong. hardy plants. Leudlng var-
ANCONAS. MALES FROM 200 EGG H�JNS. <Ired. Live delivery gu�rnn·t�ed. WY]le'; 'WE ARE BOOKING ORDERS FOR COL-lr-t lea, Prompt shipment. Satisfaction guar-

Hatchery. Clay Center, Kiln. umblne bred to lay Baby Chicks, all lead ...a nteed, 100-40c; 600-$1.10; 1000-$1.90; 5000- Egg.; hundred. $5.00. Chtcks, $12.00. Mrs.
Ing breeds hatched rrorn pure . bred stock.IS.OO. postpaid. Express collect. 5000-$7.00; Helen Lilt Mt. Hope. Kan. LARGE HUSKY CHICKS. ALL LEADING Live delivery guaranteed w r-l te for )ll'lceslO.tlOO-$l2.60. East Texas Plant Co .• Penta, EGGS. CHICKS. COCKERELS. CHICAGO breeds. E. B. Thompson's Rucl(s. Small. and book on chick raising. Columbine BabyI Tex. COllSeUJ11 winncr«. Oa ta.log, Ou kg rove bre�ds l1c, large 12c. �lve delivcl·Y. \VII- Chick Co., 459 South Gaylord, DenNer, Cola.',\L�'ALFA. SWEET CLOVER. KANSAS Ancona Farm. Dannebrog. Nebr. son s Hatchery, Quenem . Kun.. • ROSS CH ICKS-ONE HAL.F MILLION PER

.

grown. recleaned. Alfalfa; purity.

98.41%'1
S. C. AN CON AS - ]o'LOCK HI G 10 L Y GUARANTEED BUTTER.\lILh. CHI C h. season. Certified and utility stock. Amerlca's�S.75j purity U9.50%, $10,00. Sweet Clover, culled. Hatching eggs $6.00 pel' hundred, food and egg mashes. Wrl te for who1e- 11eadlng egg at ra l na, All varieties. Our flocksIti.OO and $7.20. All per bushel. track Ltnds- Chester A. King. Cuwker City. Kan. sa le prices. Valley Feed. & Supply Co.. keep up to the highest standards for eggh,,�·g. bags 35c. Bewu re of low price. low COCKERELS $2.50; HI�NS AND PULLETS .969 Osage. KansRs City. Kan.

nroductron and vigor. Prices exceptionaL"uallty. seeds. LIll.!!sborg Seed Co .. Llndo- $1.25. Eggs from Sheppllrd luylng atrutn, BETTER BABY CHICKS. ALL POPULAR 1100% live delivery prepaid. Instructive cnta-I,ol·g. Kan.
per setting $1.25. 100-$6.00. Shem Yoder. varlelles. Standard bred. Personally In- ,log free. Ross Hatchery. Dept. A .• JUDCtM!fi"""RED CLO,VER $13. . Yoder Kan I "pected. Prices on request. L. E. Drown. City. Kan.�car·lfIed ElIlveet Clover. $4.80; Alfalta. $6.75; EXHIIIITI�N -PRODUCTION WIN N IN G �Icensed judge. Manhattan. Kan. Il�{�O�\-\-'A-R-I-)-S-'-P-U-I-�-E--,\-r-H-I-T-E--L-E-'-G-H-O-R-NAlslke. $If, Sudan Gra8s. $2.20; Soy Beans. Anconas. Range chicks $l�.OO; Eggs $6.50; .

SINGLE COMB W HIT E LEG H 0 R N chicks. 1600 mat1!d breeding hens. Amerl�1��:�;S;��pel:aeead�cl$lp·�'��ealliS�e�1'��.8h;��nSS�� special pens. Prepaid. Satlsfnctlon gun ran-
. chicks. Large' type, heavy �aYlng straIns. I ca.n strain. bred for utility. No other brced!"l:ed Company, 119 Eust Fifth Street. Kan. teed. Baker's AncQna Farm, Downs, Kun. Order now for March 1st dellv(>J'Y or later. kept, no chicks except from our own flock•

•as City. Mo.
.

HAT CHI N G EGGS To'ROM PRIZE WIN- Myers Hatchery. Clay Center. Kan. Entire time devoted to the wol'l,. 100% livo
::50 SENATOR DUN LAP S'rRA \VBERRY ners. Flock rigidly �ulled by Judge Scott. BABY CHICKS ELECTRIC HAT C H E D. f?�i9v'g"�ofeudn;:'lJt���VI::.�;��r����oultry l--'UI·m.
Plants $1'. 100 Evel'bearlng Stra,"berrles $4.50 per" hundl·ed. Special Inatlngs to order. I Manufacturers electric incubalors and bl'ood-,.

O"ders filled from this ad. at all times. Cra- ers. Prlc� list and catalog free. Hamilton CHICKS ON N�JW PLAN. LOWEST PRICES.1.1.25.· Twelve 2 year Concord grapevines $I; bill & Son. Cawker City. Kun.

I
Electric Incuhator Co .• Garnett. Kan. Big profit sharing plan offered every cus-��,:����ab�e::I�sl��; ��e���g�=so$r\�dT'%.pepl�: .

PURI!J BRED CHICKS. LEADING VA- tomer In America. 1.000.000 accredited chick ...

� rietJeB Lowes't prices for stnndarl qU'll 30 varleUes. \Vonderful catalog tells every ..�'��:erf:;, ��:���ddoa�r.e�o,��t.a)?g. Iowanna
Ity. F�ee delivery. Hlghlnn'fl H�,tche�'y: thing. Don't buy chicks antll you get your�
"733 Maryland Avenue Topel{n Kn � copy FREE. 'Vrtte loday. Bush'!:i Poultrp_CRYSTAL 'VAX AND YELLOW BERMUDA GIANT LIGHT BRAHMA EGGS 15-$1.25;
_.

... . ,n.
.. Farms. Box 611. Hutchinson. Kan.Onion plants: 100-50c; 500-$1.00; 1000- 100-$5.60. Wm. Schrader. Shatfer. Kan. Q{!�.tliu1:;' Hd!ITv�: B�e�R rl�i:�:IEhr;:�;\le� WHITE LEGHORN CHICKS FROM BIG1.1.50; 6000-$7.50. Early Jersey Wakefield. LIGHT BRAHMA EGGS. $6.00 HUNDRED. right and shipped right 9 cents up Mum- white eggs. Shipped anywhere C. O. D.;,,:':�'le:I��ts�V��o�W�� �og-$�";i: �����$f.�t _

Herbert Schwarzer. Route �. Atchison. Ks. moth' Hatchery. Box 64. ·Geneseo. K,{n. Guaranteed to live. Low prepaid prices.',000-$8.75. Write for large (Jun,ntity prices. LIGJ;,IT BRAHMA EGGS. $6.00 PER 100; BABY CHICKS. HEDS. ROCKR. OHPING- EgB' contest winners for years. Trnpnested.Kunhulwee Plant Runch Wagoner Okla. 1 $1.,)0 per 15. prepaid. Enoch Derrick, Rou�e tons, 14c. Leghorns 12c. Guaranleed live ������!tes� pf:lj�t�a��� ;!���. Gelf.u�re:r�cea:.HEST PLANTS II'HAT dROW. SW;;;ET PO-
5. Ahllene. Kan.

"
delivery. Incubators for. sale. all In good Cataloll: free. Geo. B. Ferris. 968 Union,.tato. T011lato. Cubbage. Cflullflower. Pep- lIlAMM01'H LIGHT BRAHM A �.GGS I' HOM condition .•Tessle Vonn. Fall River. Kan. Grand \Rapids. Mich.pers. Eggplant. Celery. Tobacco. Varieties I good laying strain. $1.r,O-lu. $6.00-100. HJGH-BRED-TO-LAY CHICKS. ALL VAR- SH � ""'S HUSKY RUSTLER B ,\BY CHIGK!'>luO nunler'OUs to lnenti�n here. Plnnls from Homer Alldre. Belleville. Kan, ieUes, 100 % live delivery, pr�pald to your I Real .... \CIUallty chick� fronl· high gra.d"'&J,ost s�eds and true to nalne. Write for CHOICE LIGHT BRAHMAS, l\'[ ATE D door. Low pnces, circular free: Parsons stach: carefully selected for heavy egg pro

wholesale ond retail pl'ice list. Satisfied CUB- with lnrge mammoth cocks, Nothing bet- Poultry Farn} and Hatchery, PUI'80nS, Kan ,duetlan, large weight and col 01'. LeadIng1�ll1erS everywhere. C. R. Goerke. Sterling. tel'. Eggs 5c each. Chicks. Cora Chartaln. BABY CHI C K S THAT LJVE. LAY AND varieties. Prepaili. 100% 11,·. dell\·en·.h,a.n. Severy, Kan. Pay. Eggs used are from special mated Prompt shipment. 1.ow prlce�. BIg IlIu9-FRUIT TREES-SPECIAL IN.TRODUCTORY: flocks. Live (lellvery guaranteed. Catalogue trated catalog tree. Shaw'" Hatchery. BOl(ol'fel' to new custonlers. 2 each :r,.lontnl0r- BANTAMS free. H-G Chick Hatcheries, Hlawathn, Kan. l=-O_I..,Ac:.-:-:E=m-:,p:-:o=-';-::·i:-a�• ..,I"'."'a:-n,-.=---o,..-,=-,..-",--=-=-,....".-==.ncy Cherry. Elberta Peach. Burbank Plum. KOHLMEYER HATCHERIES. PURE BRED l\icMASTI�R'S REAL REA L QUALITYSuperb Apricot. Delicious Apple; ten trees 2 GOLDEN SEABRJGHT BAN TAM COCK- chlcl,s from state certified accredited and Chick.. from pure bred healthy tarm10 3 feet high, strong and sturdy, all. for erels, $1.25 each. Eggs $1.25 per If). Henry spnclal floch:s; leading varieties; satisfaction range flocl{s, carefully selected for heavyonly $2.45. Order now. 'Vrlte for bargain Sche1<1, Vassal', Kan. guaranteed; catalogue free. Greenleaf, Kan. egg production. Extra good winter layer!".list. Prairie Gardens. Inc .• Dep.t. M. McPher- BUY SUPERIOR CHICKS THIS YI�AR! Real. ".wney IlH��ers. Leadl�g val·l,"tles. Llv9�on, Knn.
We deliver on agreel date or efund delh·elY anel pliced right. �lembels �lidwestl}LACI{ SPANISH

money. 13 varieties. t�ue heavy �aYlng �ab)' ChiC(, A�soclatlon. lIIc�lastel' Hatc\,-STRA'VBERRY-STATE INS P E C 'I' ED
types. 7 yea.rs· reputation. Catalo<:ue. Sune- ::::-ry�.=O.,.s_a�g=e"'."C=Il"'.c:.,-K_a=nc:.==_����_=�".8pl�����.s·10·0e:�1';U(i���o_1�·�51��a \5'��p��tehp"Pe':,� W��lO�lto�C:i�o�tA��rc�iA.;;,��Hpr��,3�: rlor Poultry Co .. Box S-IR. Wln(lsor. �Io'; BABY CH-ICKS; FREE ItANGE; PUREdid medium eal·ly). 100-$1.15; 1.000-$8. Mrs. Clarence Zook. He"ston. Kan. REAL QUALl,TY CHICKS. FROM STA.TE R'��;��\.����� ���lnrfe:':{flO�I'�P��f.;���: ��n:})unla'p, lOO .. 90c; 1.000-$7.00. Eaton (best I certified Rnd selected floetts. Leghorns'l'VYnndottes, \Vhlte Leg-horns. Cockel'e1�.l'hippel'), 100 .. $1. 'Postpa.ld and pnc]ted to go Reels. Orplngtons. Other breeds on orders. llenR-KnnHas State Agl·I{.'ultural College.anywhere. Remittance to accompany order. BABY omVKS �rlte us your wants. A. L. Beeley, Cold- 1 Frfteen and fourteen dollars hundred. de-

H. R. Blanchard. Rt. G, North Topeka, Kan. "ater, I{an,
livered. Sell Orpington and Leghorn eggs..QUALITY TREES AND PURE'SEEDS FOR CHICKS-32 BREEDS. 6c UP. CIRCULAR HARDY CHICKS. 14 VARIETIES. STATF:: Dlmm Hatl'(,ery. Holton. Kan.sprIng planting. Don't place your orders free. 'I'l1mer Thompson, Elrnore, :Mlnn. accredited. Standard bred, heavy winter BABY CHICKS FROM SUPERIOR QUAL-until you have seen our prices; buy direct K. S. A. -C. BABY CHICKS. MASTER laying (locks. Free delivery. �iodel'nte prices. Ity. heavy laying stock. We have one orill wholesa.le: free premlulns wl� sizeable Breeders' Hatchery, Cherryvale, Kan. Catalog free, Slandard Poultry Farms, Chll .. the largest and oldest halcherles In the()rders; reduced prices on fruit trees. small GUARANTEED STARTER FmED. $3.50

IIcothe. Mo. lIliddle West. 25 years' experience In mating.fl'ults and ornamentals; 35 years In busl· per 100. Hurst Majors. Manhaltan. Kan. CHICKS-STATE ACCREDITED. 14 VAR- .breedlng and hatching standard br.d pouln .. ss; send today for catalog and price I1st. CHOICE BABY CHICKS. ALL LEADING
letles. Lowest possible prices on really try. 100% live arrival. Prepaid. Every chickWlehlta NurFlcl'ies, Box B. ,\Vlchlt.R, Kansas.

Varieties. Paul A. GU8lafaen. Lindsborg. Ks. good chicks. ,Satisfied customers In 48 guurnnteed. Catalog free. Loup Valley,

states. Catalog free. Booth Farms, Box Hatchery, Box ,,98, St. Paul, Neb.!.l SU�IMER BLOOMING BULB SALE- I"REE BROODER WITH 0 R D E R S FOR 535. ClInlon. Mo. STEINHOFF QUALITY CHICKS ONE MILIn\��nr;,i�·kS�l�:�n�t!lm':�O'��.il��ies�·e�O�$l�t 1,000 chicks .. Young's Hatchery, 'Vakefleld, TWO CENTS RED U C T ION ON ALL lion In 19-26. Baeked by thirty �ears ex:Gladiolus, Burbunlt's extiiblt10n assorted. 20 ..

Kan. � I chicks. Sec advertisement in Kansas Ac .. perience. We breed for a yearly flock averIt QUALITY BABY CHICKS. ALL LEADING credited Hatcheries seclion ot this Issue. age 'of 200 eggs and higher. Fifteen breeds.
.00. D,ahlias, show, decorati�e, cactus, as-

varieties. Johnson'H Hatchery, JUlinn,/ Sabetha Hatcheries & Rhode Island Red Prices reasonable, qUalit.y best, live deliv-�S���ini.°2�:$Otoo.�i�������s. gll':�IC(\�'!:��� Nehr. .Farm. Sabetha. Kan. ery. Catalog'le free. Members Intornationalhloomlng. 20-$1.00. Iris. all colors. named GUARANTEED 'ro JAVE BABY CHICKS. WE AR8 A J\IEl�lBER OF THE KA:oISAS'
and Midwest .Baby Chick Associations: Steln-\,arieties, assorted. 20 .. $1.00. Above six as.. f.'laster Breeders' Hatchery. Cherryvale, I Accredited Hatcheries Association. Every hoff Hutclrers, Dept. C, Osage City, Knn."ortments $6.00. All prepaid. Weaver Gar- Kan. breeding bird trom which we hatch Is an BUY BABY CHICKS AS LOW AS 5e.dens. 'V.lchit\l;'"'l{an. YOU CA'N RAISE OUR BABY CHICKS. Accredited bird. Master Breeders' Hatchery. 1 each. Miller Chicks. guaranteed _L 1000/0:Master Breeders' Hatchery Cherryvale Cherryvale, Kun. live delivery, al'e easy to raise. Mature12 'VELCH'S CONCORD GRAPEVINES 2 Kan.. \.

• •

PURE BRF.D H U SKY CHICKS FRO M fast. Lay early. Priced as low as 5c. each.fi::a�I��bo��b10�1:t:pa:;.�Ft�s M�giolrw$r.\fo: PURE 'SINGLE 'COMB WHITE LEGHORN heavy laying strains. Hatched from mnge p�p�:\rt v�rleJle� h
A quarter. century of

Pour roses; Rambler. Jacquemlnot. Excelsa chicks 10c Order now Sadie Zook New- flocks. All leading varieties. Reasonable Ire III

III
y

t a�'d 0 \ �m. 'Vdlt�lbfor Imy 40-
ilnd Dorotyy Pcrl{ins 2 year $1.00. 100 Me... ton Kan _'.

. ,

prices. 100 % live delivery. ,Mull' Hatchery, ,��ge MIJ�s r� e

t hca Ia OgB an
607 era offer.

Donald Blackberl'les $2.00. 100 Spirea Van- BI�GES� CHICK VALUE OFI.'ERED. 30
Route 5. Salina. Kan.· I Mo� er a c er es. ox - • ancaster.Houttel '$5.00. Two Duchess. 5 'Dellc[ous and varieties. 'Catalog tree. Mid-West Hatch- EXTRA QUALITY ACCREDITED CHICKS. 1 B,\RTLETT'S PUHE BRED CHICKS

3 Wealthy apple $2.00'. Ten Richmond cherry ery Clinton llio State Inspected f!ocle. headed by egg-hred I 'T I
•$�,OO. Ten HanRe� Plum $3.00. Ten Elberta

'

."
. l males. Now booldng orders. Send for Cata.-

f

wenty val' etles, all from Hogan testedI'CRch $2.00. Good 4-foot trees. (Prepaid) CHICKS. ELECTRIC HATCHED. STAN- log and Free Chick Ofrer. Park\'lIle Farms "Inter laying strains. Far!,l, raised. strong.j'hes.:lts accept£od. Satisfactldn guaranteed. dard varieties.
.

Live del�vcry. Allen's Hatchery Box 114 Parl{vl1le h10. healthy stock. Two weeks 'free feed. also"'rite for "TI'uth Well Told." It's free. Hatchery, Oakley, Kan. '"
our successful plans "How to Raise Baby\ CHICKS' 8lL UP TWELVE VARIETIES PARK'S STRAIN }'IAURED ROCKS, Chicks" free with eachlorder. 100% IIV9N'elch Nursery. Shenandoah. Iowa. Postpaid. "'::;:ree �atalog. Missouri Clllck: Fishel strain Whl\e Rocl(s. Tancred White delivery guaranteed. Re,fsonable prices. 12thFROST PROOF CABBAGE AND ONION I B 635 CII t M

I
Leghorns. Baby Chlcl<s. $tl.OO to $15.00 successful year. Bank references. We can

.' er es. ox • non. 0.'.
'I,er hundred. 100 % live delivery. prepaid, please you. Free descriptive circular. Bart-

�I".nts. Gro\\'n In open field. stl·ong. well.-
BLOOD TESTED .AND ACCREDITED Deerfl"ld. Hatchery. Deerfield. Kan. lett Poultry Farms. Route 5. Dept. B,�>���edbUc;.���aft;t:a;;:n��o�:?e���e�e�oa::�e\Sy Baby Chicks. Master Breeders' Hq,tchery. 'BUY EARLY CHICK"S, THEY :\fAKE HIGH "'Ichlln. Knn,With varIety nanle. Ca.bbage: Early Jersey Cherryvale, Ran. ..priced tries, broilers and eggs. "First -T-R-,-\�J-:oI-,·-S-..-G-O�J,-D--B-O-N-D-·-·-C-H-I-C-K-S-.--H'EREWnkef.lelcl. Charleston W.... I(etlE!ld. Succession. PURE ROSE COMB R IT 0 DEI S LAN D National Bank attlTnl' Clara Colwell I" ·are exceptional chicks that come to YOllCOl)enhagen M.al'l{et, Early and Late Flat- white chicks 14c' delivered Bo�k orders Hone8�." Chl'cks 8 to 15 cents. Clara Col-

t with a 100% "Gold Bond" gunranlee of sat�<lutch; parcel post prepald.l00-50e. 300-$1.00. L t B' k P b d K
. well Hatche,·y. Smith Center. Knn. IRfactlon From select heavy laying slralns500-,1.25. 1000-$2.00. 5000-$9.50; express col-

now. es er ec. ea. 0 y. an.
SUPERIOR QUAIJITY BABY CHICKS. ·j-rHln·s 'Rpeclnl \Vhlt� \Vyandottes. S. C:loct 5.000'$'6.25; 10000.$10.00. 0nlons; White 'GIVEN-500 CHICKS. GET STElMEN'S BIG Equipment; Mammoth. Smith and Buck- 'Rhode Islnnd Reds. and Buff Ol'pingtons.Cryst.al WRX,_ Y�l1ow Ber·mu'dn. Purcel post offer. All flocks white diarrhea .tested. eyes. Thirteen pure bred \'arletie� fronl '1\1I!:!souri Stnte :·\ccredlted. My .U'W catalogprepaid. 100-50c. 500-$1.00. 1000-$1.50. 6000- Stemen's Hatchery. Riverside. Iowa. Rtock bred to lay. Heavy winter Illyers. will astonish you wlt.h Its fucts. Be suren.GO. 12000-$14.50. Full count. pI'ompt shlp- V ..\ 1,1l-"\BLEl BOOKLET 0:"< RAISING BABY Seventeeruh season. Catalogue tree. ;),1 em- And write for It before you orde,' ,·hlcksment, safe arrival, satisfaction guarantee(l. Chicks free. Get your copy. :Master her.. International' Baby Chick ....

Association. f1'0111 anywhere. Train's Poultry FarmUnion Plant Company, Texarkana, Arkansas. Breeders' Hatchery, Cherryvafe, Kan. The Tudor Hatchery, Topeka, Kan. Dept. :\1:. I Hatchery, BIlX 241, Independence, Mo.
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BABY CHICRS '

I LEGHORN8-BUFF
BAKER CHICKS, GUARANTEED PUREl SINGLE COMB BUFl!' LEGHORN H"'TCH-standard bred, trom t.oted heavy layors, Ing eggs, $4.50-100; $14.00-350; $S5.00-fOOO,Strong, healthy; none better. S. C. Reds. prepaid. Clarence Crosley, Pratt, Kan.'Barred. Wlhlte and Buff Rocl,s, White
Wyandottes, Bufr Orplngtons, White Leghorns. Anconns, $1 G per 100. Prepa ld de
ltver y to your door. 100 pel' cent alive
gu a rn n te ed. Catalog free. 'wrtte today,Balter Hatchery, Bn x :M, Abilene. Kan.

TANCRED HA'rCHING EGGS, $5.00 HUN
dred. 100% fertility guaranteed. Cockerels$1.50, $2.50. Bred tor high egg production.I Henry W. Adam, Wakefield, Kan.���w������w������ IMPORTED ENGLISH BARRO'N, HIGHESTBUFF COCHINS FOR SALE. A. O. BLOOM, pedigreed blood lines S. C. W. ·Leghorns.Stamford, Neb.

Trapnest record 303 eggs. Coclterela. Chlcks,
.Eggs. Geo. l)o.ttcr80n. Richland. Kan.
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YOUNKIN'S CHICKS. cmr OUIl FIlEE
bool<1et on feeding. and care of ch tck s,Also prices on Bn.r-ron and AmerIcan SingleComb Wb l te Leghorns, Barred Ptym ou t h

Roctss. White Plymouth Roc lea. Rhode Iulund Red. and Butt Orpl ng tona. Memberslind-West Baby Ch Ic k Aesootu tton. Younkin's Chicks a ro hatched right and pricedright. Younldn's Hatchery. 'Valtcfteld. Knn.
CHICKS FROM nmEVE," R ELI A B L E

sp��\�C(�l�lr��1 �I��lrll��;t��d ft��I�Btot>�!:��a�I'P;'a��:
portutton pu ld. 100% live delivery guuranteed. S. C. While. Buff. Brown Leghor-r-s,100-$1.\.00; 500-$52.50. Ba r-red Rocks, Rhode
Island Rerls. 100-$13.00. Buff Orptng ton s,White Wyandotte s, White Roel,s, 100-$1-1.50.Free cl rcu tm-. Reeves' Hatcuery, Fort Scott,Kan. •

PEEHLESS QUALITY BABY CHI C K S.
One half million pure bred, highest qual-'lty White. nii'rc and Brown Leghorns;Barred, 'whtt e and Burr Rock s ; Single ami

Rose Comb Reds; Single and Rose CornuRhode Island whtt ea: White and Sliver
Wyandottes; White and Butt Orplngtonsand Anconus. Low prices. 100% live (}\!Iivery.The best incubating system in extst ence.Cn.ta logue free. Johnson's Hatchery, 109CBuchanan St., Topeka, Ka.n,
NO MONEY DOWN. WE SHIP OUR
Chlcl,. C. O. D. Pay when they ru-rtvc. Thrif

ty. eu rl y-j n a Lurt n g , quality chicks hatchodfrom vigorous, bred-to-lay flocks under our
personal au pervlston, (Twelve va.rletles.) We
arc booking orders for our first hntch. F'eb
run ry 15th. nnd guarantee to(}% live deliveryby prepaid parcel post. Send for cat n log with
prlce list. St romherjr Poultry F'a rm & Hatch
ery, Dept. 1 t 1, F't. Dodge. Iowa.
BEFOHIll YOU ORDER CHICKS SElND FOR
lhe Pctero-Ccrtlfled Chlcl, Catalog. It tells

n ptn ln, honest storv of lhese uuuauut chickS
sent to you with 1\ genuine mnu-a n tee to live,covering lhe t'il'sl two weeks: also guaranteed to be rrom pure bred ttook» certified on
health and high atn ndur-de or flock-uvernge
egg production, Ten poputa.r breeds perfected. Prices so low you cannot afford to
bu y ordtnarv ch tcks. 10.000 an.t laf led custom
ers. Out' big Hluxt rn ted cn t.a log with actual
pictures of our breoding flocks, culling equlp
Inent. poult.ry fann, hatchel'y, and chicks
will ue R revola! Ion to you. Peters-PoultryFarm, Box 451, Newton. Iown.

COCIUNS

DUCKS AND GEESE

WRITE PEKIN 0 R A K E S, $2.50. MRS.
Rosser Davis, Stratton. Colo.

TOULOUSE GEES!;) AND GANDERS $3.00ench. AIt's. ChUB. Standley, Lucus, Kan.
GEESE-DUCKS. FOURTEEN VARIETIES.
Free cll·('ulnr . .Tohn Ha.as, Bettendorf, Ia.

BUFF DUCK EOGS, IMMEDIATE DELIV
ery, $1.50 per II. range flock. Show pens1$3.00. Ralph Brazelton, Wathena, Kan.

H,UmURGS

PRYZE WINNING SILVER SPA N G LED
Hamburgs. Eggs $ 1.50-15; $2.50-30; $3.75-50. Harvey Garrett, LeRoy, Kan.

JERSEY BLACK GIANTS

JERSEY GIANTS: EGGS, CHICKS. MRS.
Abe Ackernlan, Route 4. Larned, Kan.

DIRECT DESC!;)NDANTS FROM MARCY'SGarden Show winners. Nothing better.
Eggs $3.00-15; $5.00-30; $15.00-100. Dellv
·ered. insured. The Thomas Farms, Pleas
anton, Kan.

LANGSHANS-WHITE
'PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS.
Alta White, Lewis. Kan

LAYING STRAIN WHYTE LAN G S HAN
eggs $5.00-100. Joe McGee, New Cambria,'Kan.

PURE BIlED WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS
$5.00-100; $1.00-15. C. C. Koehn, Halsttmd,Kan.

WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS, $1.25 SETTING;
$6.00 hundred. R. H. McMaster, Eskridge,Kan

PURE WHITE LANGSHAN EOOS $5.50.
Mated with trapnestcd coclterela. Theresa.

·Hansen, Route 1, Chanute, Knn. _.

PURE BRED \V.HITE LANGSHAN EGGS
Chicks, pen 265 egg strahl, prepaid, guaranteed. Sarah Grelsel, Altoona. Kan.

.PURE WHITE LANGSHAN EOGS $7.50-

per 100, $14.(;0 per 200. Chicks twentycents. Mr •. Edgar Lewis, Mullinville. Kan.
CERTIFIED WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS,
J7.00-100; $1·.60-15. Heavy layer8, prize

·wlnners. Baby ohlcks. Mrs. Carl Nebelong,
Waverly, Kan.
·PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS,
certltled flock. $6.00 per' 100; non-certified

t$S.OO. Chicks $18.00 per 100. Jas. Dlmltt,
Garden City. Kan.

r==========================�
LEGHORNS-BROWN

BROWN LEqHORN HATCHING EGG S,
$3.50 per hundred. Fred Oeser, Claflin. Ks.

ROSE COMB DARK BROWN L'EGHORN
cockerels. $l.25 each. Mrs. Chas. Line,'Haddam, Kan.

,PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BROWN LEG
horn range eggs, $6.00 hundred; $1.50 set

,tlng, postpaid. Mary E. Dexter, Oak Valley"Kan.· •

LEGHORNS-BUFF
.. _ 'FANCY BUFF LEGHORN EGGS, 15-$1.00;100-$4.50, prepaid. H. Glantz, Bison, Kan.

'PURE BllED S. C. BUFF LEG H 0 R N
cockerels, _good layers strain, $1.00, $1.50,:$2.0'0. Riverside Stock Farm, Seneca, K'1ln.

·.SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS.
$4.50 per 100. Entire flock sired by and

sma ted to trapnest .coc'kerels. Real layers.Baby chicks. Mrs. Erne.t A. Reed, Lyons,Kan.

MlNORCA:8-WHITE I'LYMOUTH ROCXs-.--SABBED

,

be
Vi

�,

·;K-ttnsas 'Fnrme,( for �e'b�1�arf1l2i, ·19fJ6· Hc

U' YOU 'WANT WHITE MI'NORCA'EGGS PARTRIDGE ROCK EGGS. PEN MATINGwe got 'em•.Wrlte for prices. Fred T,hle- $5.00-15. Flock $1.50-15; $'1,00-100. Geolen, Chanute, Kan. L. Fink, Ottawa, Kan. .

HATCHING EGGS FROM PUR E BIlED THOMPSO�'S IMP E R I A L RINGLI;;'rWhite Mlnorcas. Free range. W. M. Eckel, Barred Rock cockerels, mature, $2.50. EdRoute I, Doug lase; Knn. Edwards, Lyons, Kun.
HA'l'CHlNG EGGS Jo'ROM GOOl) QU'"ALI'l'Y THOMPSON RINGLET ROCKS, LAYI,1';(jpa�d. Ci.. 'b�I�I;;;:���;�sH�����a��rK��: �ost- R:��!I�: �����n�:� �::.dr�d•.Mrs. H. Gillet,
GAMBLE'S MAMMOTH SIN G LE COMB PARK'S -STRAIN BARRED ROCK swf;'White Mlnorcas, state certified. Eggs and ling eggs $4.00 per h1.fnured.certlfled. Willchicks, AIrs.

�
C. F. Gamble, Earleton, Kan. Young, Clearwater, Kan.

.MAMMOTH SINGLE COMB WHITE _MIN_ DARK BARRED ROCK EGGS, U.OO-Joii7orca eggs, $7.00-100; $12.00-200, preptlld; special mated pens $2.50 setting, C. W·$18 standard case collect. Heavy' layers, non- Um'l>le.by, Anthony, Kan. •

setters, weigh 6 Ibs. Santa F1e Poultry Farm, ARIST0CR:AT BARRED ROCKS, LlGlI'rW. S. Grier, operator, Cunningham, Kan. .and da.k. ,Eggs $5.00 per setUng. H.CI"bert Eades. St ockton, Ken.
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LEGHORNS-WHITE
TANCRED LEOHORN EGGS $5.00. X-RAY
Incubn.tor. Lily Robb, Neal, Kan.

GUARANT!;)ElD S'l'ARTER I"EED, $3.50
per 100. Hurst .Majors, llnnhatlan, Kiln.

F'I�IlnIS STIlAIN CO C K E n E L S, $1.50;Eggs $4.50-100. Mrs. C. D. Cornwell, Os
borne. Knn.

YES'l'EHLA1D S. C. W. LEGHORNS, EGGS$4.00; Chlci'. $10.00. Mrs. Geo. A. Steele,Toronto, Knn.

YF;STERLAID STIlAIN 'WHITE L1'JGHORNchicks $12; Eggs $5. Mrs. Hayes Show
man, Sabetha, Kan. ORI'INGTON8-BUFF THOMPSON RINGLET' �ARRED ROC Keggs $6.00-100, prepaid. From extra goodPURE BUFF ORPINGTON 'COCKERELS, rang.e floc�. Chas. Byers,·Bremen, Kan.$2.60 each. Geo. Conrow, Broughton, Kiln. EGGS FROM PRIZE \VINNING BRAD!.E"BIG. BLOCKY BUFF ORPINGTONS; EOGS Bar.cd Rocks, $5.00 preptlld. Satlsfactl""$5.00 hun.!ired. Myrle Peck, ""ellington, Ks. guaranteed. D. Socolopsky, Ma.lon, Kltn.CHOICE BUFF 0 R PIN G '1' 0 N EGGS,· BAIlRED ROCKS. MALES FROM CLl!..heavy winter layers, $6.00 per 10'0. Jesse lege 200 egg pen. Eggs, hundred, $;.00.Jones, Severy, Kan. Chicks, $16.00. Mrs. Helen LIlI, Mt. U,,!>(!,.BUFF ORPING'rONS EXCLUSIVELY, 19TH k-:K",ao-n",.=-=",,"==-=,-,-===--=�=� _year. 100-$6.00, prepaid 2nd zone. A. P:TO-DATE BARRED ROCKS. PAfll(XJansen, Ottawa. Kan.

_

37 yetirs. Beed-Lo-Iay. 325 eggs 366 d"y,:BUFF ORPINGTON FlOGS FROM HEAVY Write wants. Get Information. R. B. Snell,layere ot sup""lor quality. Unique Poultry Colby, Kan.
.Fa.m, Little River, KaD. _ RINGL.ET BkRRED ROCKS, LAY1:olGPUIt!;) BIlED ORPINGTONS. COOK STRAIN. strain. 27 years selective breeding. Egg,Eggs $7.60 pel' 100. Penned stock. Mrs. �;.2r;,Po�IJ:�, �;.�� per 100. Mrs. Helen nuG. G. Richards. Haviland, "Kan.

PURE BRED S. C. WHITE LEG H 0 R N
eggs for hatching, $5.00 per 100. Arthur

<Henke. Wingo. K1an.
s'rATE CERTIFIElD BARRON SINGLEComb White Leghorns. Eggs and chicks.A. L. Beeley, Coldwater. Kan.
S. C. WHITE AND S. C. BROWN LEG
horn chicks $11.00 per hundred; Eggs$4.50. Ralph Koken, Superior. Neb.

PUlUJ '�HIT!;) S. C. LEGHOltNS. HIGHgrade layers. Chicks 12c euch.. any quantity, C. E, �lorl'I8. Chuarron.. Kun.
WHITE LEOHORNS. MALES FIlOlll 220
egg hens. Egg.; hundred, $5.00. Chicks,$12.00. EII.",belh r.m, 1I'1l. Hope. Kan.

ENGL1SH BAnnON SIN 0 L E COM.B"'hile Leghorn chicks u.nd eggs. Hangeflock. Binney's Poultry Fa.rm, l'lel'iden,Kan. SINGLE COMB ·no U Jo' F ·ORPINGTONS. BARRED R(,)CKS, HEAVY L.AYING BR'A D-Large farm flock. Eggs 15-$1.25; 100-$6.00. ley .traln. Cockerels $3.00; Eggs 100-$6.50.Long View Farm. La ktn, K'Iln. ��;:.'e3�,50.Ablt:�!,I·�';'n. postpaid. Mrs. J. U.
EGGS: S. C. BUFF OIlPINGTON, STATE

THOMPSON BAR RED ROCKS, CEn'I'I-prize winners, $10.00-100; $3.00 aattmg;
fled Class "A". Excellent layers. E;:S'

Mrs. E. O. Farrar. Abilene, Kan.
$6.60-100; $1.26-'1:11, P.epald., Patience AlII,CHOICE BUFF OIlPINGTONS. BRED TO coats, Clay Center,..Kan.pr��r,;I��e:tl��)la���t�v��:.g:5d:;��et�·00-100, ARIS'l10CRAT BARRED ROC K HATl.!I{-Ing eggs, stock direct from HaUermall,PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BUFF OR- $"7.00 per hundred from flock run. E. B.plngton eggs $6.50 hundred, prepaid. Mrs. Brown, Hutchinson, Kan.Oeorge McAdam, Route 3, Holton, Kan.
'DARK B<ARRED ROCKS....rATEEGGS FROM BLUE RIBBON AND SWEEP- fled ·B-pluR. BloodAested. Highatn kea winners. $3.00 for 16; $8.00 for 50; tlon. Eggs $6.00 'hundred. Prepaid.$14,00 for 100. Ilev.•I. Dickmann. Inman, Ks. B. Viney. Murd·ock. K:an.PUHE BRED BUFl" ORPINGTON EGGS, PUR E BAR-RED ROCKS - RINOLI':TS.five dollars per llundred, prepaid. Mrs. Range: Selected, heavy winter layers. Egg".Lewis Prestwood, Route 7, Manhaltap, Kan. 'fifteen $1.00; fifty. $3.00; hundred, $5.00.HILL'S BUFF ORPINGTONS WON BEST .Post.patd. G. G. Dresher. Canton, Kan.exhibit, Western National, Denver. Gock- LINDAMOOD'S BARRED ROeK EGa iierels $6.00, $7.50. Mating list. E. D. Hill, $6.00 per 100; $1.60 per 16. Special ma.t-Eaton, Colo. - .

/ II1gs $5.00 per 1,5. Light Rnd dark. "c-EGGS FROM FIIlST PRIZE WINNING credited. C •. C. LlndRmood, Walton, Kun,and good layIng sl.aln. Fnom pens 52.60: PARK'S O:VER 200 S T'R A I N �BARREDsetting; flock $5.00 p-er 100. J. W. Wiens: Rocks. Excellent layers. Cocke�eIs $3.00 tnInman, Kan. '$6.00. Eggs $2.50 seltl!)g; _U.09, $10.00-10'1.SOME EXTRA GOOD .BUFF ORPINGTON Chicks 17c, 20c. Mrs. F. Hargrave, Rich-cockerels, even butt and the large boned I
mond. Kan, �

kind, 13.00, $5.00. Satisfaction guaranteed. ,B A Ii RED PLY,MOUTH ROCK:;!: COCK:Mrs. Perry Higley, Cummln'gs, Kan. ,erels $3.00 to $10100. Extr.a! good Une $5.011PURE BRED BUFF ORPINGTON .EGGS. birds. Dark, medium or llght. Took over 100Owen strain, heavy layers, gO'od co·lor. t prizes In past year. �atlsractlon 'guaranteed.'$6.00 per hundred prepaid. 'Mrs. Chas. r.Dr. Hinckley, Bar"ard, Kan.'Housh, Route 2, Winchester, Kan. ,SIMS DARK BARllED ·ROCKS THE, LASTS. C. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS, FRO M 'ten years have won beRt -

display Kansas·ce.tlfled flock. St.leUy ByeI' stl'a.ln, bred' ·State'·and Ka'lsas( City sev�ral times. eullotlto lay and are winner•• First pen $3.50, for layers. Cocke,;els and pullets for sale.second $2.60 per in. Ol'de�s filled promptly. �I'i:{:: t�if�;.�O ;K!�:$3·50; ··100-$�.00. Georg",
:'FertlHty Insured. M. E. Brown, Wllsey,-lfan.

'COnK'S 'BARRED ROCKS. BRED.'l10-LiI Yflock, large, healthy birds headed by coel,erels from 287 egg line. Eggs U.50-15; $4.00-.

60; $7.00-100. Ex-hlbltlon line $5.00 UI1(1
·UO.00-15. Pl'.epald, satisfaction guarantee,l.Been at It 27 years. Chas. J. €look, Marysvllle, Kan.

'ENOLISH BARRON S. C. W. LEGHOIlNS,st a te certified, Grad e B, Hatching eggs$5.00 per hundred. R, L. H·olton, Janlestown.Ran. _,

TANCHED-BARHON LARGE 'rYPE WHITELeghurns. Wonder-rut layers. Chicks, eggs.Vcr;)' reasonable. w rrre Claude Post, AloundCity. Kan.
PUREl BRED ENGLISH S. C. W. LEGhorns. Egg records 272-314. Large, "Igor-OUS. Catalog. }1"rost-wnuo Egg Farm,weaubteuu, Mo. �, C}O")H'I'I-'

prnduu
Mr.. G.

SIJ:oo;OLEr COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCKerels. PUre Tancred. pedtg r-eed. weigh fiveto six pounds. $5.00. Eggs $7.50 per 100.,�r. F. AllIen. Stedlng. Kun,
!;)NGLISH SINGLE COMB BARRON LEG
horn eggs $6.00-100; "hicks $12. Eggsfrom· stock at certified flock. RiversidePoultry Farm, Florence, Kan.

YESTEHLAID SIN G L E COMB WHITE
Leghorn chicks, farm range $10.00 per100. Live delivery guaranteed. Eggs $3.60.?tIrs. .John Zimmerman, Sabetha, Kan.

FHANTZ BRED-TO-LAY SINGLE COMoBWhite Leghorn.. Guaranteed hatching
eggs and baby chicks. Catalogue free. RoyO. Frantz, Box K, Rocky 'Ford, Colo.
BOOKING ORDERS FOR PURE' TANCRED
strain Single Comb White Leghorn babychicks, hatching eggs and cockel·els. Write

for prices. Oren Mathis, Yates Center. Kan.
FOR SALE: B:ETTER LEGHORNS, A WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS, $6.00 HUNw�rf�e'la:i:t� 'hC':."��I�d'lb.A:e��I.C�gg�' an� dred, pnepald. Males from blue ribbonbaby chicks. Specln.1 mating. Colwell's Leg- stock, Levi Yoder, Conway SprIngs, Kan.horn Farm, Emporia, Kan. W H 1.'1' E ORPINGTO:N COCKERELS, SE-SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. FIF- leeted b�eeders of exhibition quality. :t{. M.teenth year. Bred for....eggs and atan'dar(} Goodrich, 1626 �opekaf Ave., Topeka, Ran.requirements. Purple and blue winners at FLOCK CERTIF1IED CLASS A FlOR FIVErecent large sho.w. Eggs' U.50 per 100. years, pronounced by state man as best,Dave Baker, Conway Springs, Kan. flock of White Orplngtons handled In state.E�<;�!��oc:-e��s, ��Wer::'C��bYLc�?c�.?!r:�Yi iJ�ocJ< :��rn:.1°?3:�s.peira1rOr�; W�Tte�3'��u!�aweek .. $14.00 hundred. Hatchl.ng eggs tram Grove, Kan.

- PLYMOUTH ROCK8-WWTEpedlg�eed stock, sires dam 303 eggs, $9.00hundred. A. B. Wilson, R. 1, Independence, WHIT E ROC K EGGS, $5.00-100.. DANMo. .

·PL.YMOUTH ROCK8--o'BUPF
Bursch, Buffalo, Kan. ._,

U.U:'�Rl.ECD. ��t;��gShrr..��, P30UO RegEg' s��a�� BUFF �ROCK EGGS, $5.00-100. L. E. WIL- WHIT·E ROCK ROOSTERS, $2.00.' lIIRS.IIams Melvern Kan J. ·W. Gaston, Larned, Kan.mated to sires with dams reco"d of 914 eggs.
' ,.

WHITEl"ROCK EGGS $5.50 PER 100 POST-
Eggs 16-$2.00; 50-$4.50; .100-$8.00. Chlcl,s G�f..';? '��:',F c·o�.?C�lsg������LS $3.00.

paid. Mrs. John Ainsworth, Route 2, Lex-
15c. Insured, prepaid. Maple Grove Leghorn

Ington, Mo.Farm, Carthage, Mo. BUFF' ROCK COCKERELS. $2.00, $3.00. 100 '=F;::I:'::S===::E::;"'L=S::·T=R-A'_'I"'N�-::W=H�'I"'T=E=-"'R=O=C:::K=S=.�E='-::G"'G�STANCRED STRAIN SINGLE COM-B .WHITE eggs $6.00. A. R. Qulnnette, :A.mes, Kan. u

Leghorns. Large eggs, husky chicks, from ')lUFF ROCK-EGGS, $6.00 PER'HUNDRED 100-$5.00; 15-$1.25. ·W. S. _Chappell, Monu-trapnested hens. Cockerels direct tram Tan- prepaid. Chauncey Wood, Solomon. Kan. .:,m;:,e:;n:;t.:!',..:cK::a::n:;.���===.,..,.....,..=.,.....==-==--=-;;-;:-;;credo $100 "300 egg mating" cockerel heads CHOICE BUFF ROCK COCKERELS,' FROM PURE BRED WHITE 'ROCK EGGS $5.00pen 1. Dept. M., Esbon Leghorn Farm, 'Es- prlze- Winners, $3.00. Howard Davis, Hat-. huridred. FIsll81 Btraln._'Mrs. O. B. Sager,bon. Kan.
tnn. Kan. • . Brewster, Kan.

. _---='PURE ENOLISH LEGHORN CfiICKS FROM BUFF ROCKS. tOO .EGGS $6.00. P R I Z E 'WHI:I'E< PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKER!;)J.S,25 oz. eggs and better. shipped C. O. D. winning stock. Mrs. Robt. Hall, Neo- IR:'����I KS:��I�oJ':�5t$5.00. Fowler Bros ...���vCk.p�eJ':��nt�!�c'l;atc�r��g���� in"d'"c'}.���: ; ,desha, Kan.
TATE C E-R '1' I F rE D WHITE' ROCKS,Get catalogue. Andrea Poultry Far.m, Holy- (:HOICE ·BUFF ROCKS; EGGS $5.00 HUN- :-'G.ade A. Eggs for hatch'lng $6.00_ per 100.rood, Kan. dred.· Mrs. A. P. Huntington, Mrs;- Geo. ll:"�. Sam Lash, Abilene, �an._BIG FELLOWS. PURE W HIT E. EGG ·Wlgglns, Route 4, Eureka, Kan.

C

.WHITE ROCK HATCHING EGGS, FISHEl.rated by expert judgo. Pure Barron S. C. SPECIA:L PEN BUFF O'R P'I No G '1' 0 N S, strain. Fertlllty and quallty guaranteed.W. Leghorn cockerels from our special pen headed by pedigreed sires. Eggs $7.00-1'00, H. 'K. Row.land, Hanove�, Kan.
of best hen. and Imported cockerels. Guar- '$4,00-50. P .. ·F. Hansen, Tam"pa, Kan.an teed to please. While they last $3.50 and I,KANSAS STATE CERTIFIED 'BUFF ROCK ,WHI,TE PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS, 'STATH$5.00. Hillview Poultry Farm, Miltonvale, hatching ggs $6 00 lOll' $a 0050' $12615 certified Grade A, ,,6.00 hundred. Mrs.Kan.

Mr •. Will ,�. Fankh�use;, -M:a<itso�"K;'n.- .

Jas.IC. J!)awe, RQut� S, Troy, ·Kan.'EGGS; GREENDALFl PUR E TOM BAR- BUFF ROCKS: A FEW"SETTINGS FROM <SELECTED 200' EGG STRAIN' HENA.
ron English, Single Comb White Leg- our winners at State Fair, state show and again' mated to excellent birds from pen.����s'm���rnJjI:d:Ptr���t 0��co:1� ���s'33'ra�:� national meet. E. H. -Kelly, StaffQrd. Kan. 'with ·200 to 284 records. $5.00-100 prepaid.hen •. All hens on this plant have a Ionown H. C•. Loewen, Peabody, Kan.

__...trap nest record. Pedigreed cocker-els $7.50 PL.'YHOUTH';lU)yCK-S-BABBED� 'WHITE 'R0GK S!I'OGK EGGS, EGG-PEDI-to $76.00 each. Write for description and u

grlled mating, U.00-15. Exhibition $3.00prices. Greendale Farms, Macksville, -Kan. 'BARRED'ROCK'EGGS; 75c PER SET;rING. -15 ...R",nge '$7'.50-100. Prepaid, guaranteed.Mrs. Anna Mlchler,-Joes,', Colo.
.

�has. ':Blackwelder, .Isabel, Kan.
MlNORCAS-BUFF PURE BR!;)D BARRED-RO(:K 'EGGS ',5.00 'FISHEL 'WHITE ROCKS.' STA!TE

.

CERTI-100. Lucius' Sm1th. 'Gave,. 'Kan·.
. fhid Class A. Eggs $6.00; Baby chickSBUFF MINORCA EGGS: $4.60-50; '8.00-100. 'PARKS BARRED . ReCKS. I:mGGS 100-$5.00. '$18.00' hundred, prepaid. Two special mat-John Greenleaf. Mound City. Kan. Rena DeBusk. Mack�vme, Kan. _. ,btgs. C. ·W. Kees!lng, Neodesha, Kan.<BUPF MINORCA EGGS, GOOD LAY IN G PARTRIDG'E ROCK ICGGs, $8.00-100; $1.50- 'HIGH PRODUCING WHITE ROCKS. CER-str-aln. Henry Soukup. Wilson, 'Kan. 15. -]\frs. Orr-In Emsl\n, 'Jetfe�son7 Ka�. titled Clas. A: Bloodtesl:ed breeding pens.BUFF MINORCAS; COCKS 9, HENS 7,'1.. GUARANTEED- ST>\RTER FEED, .$3.50\ (}l\lodk egga $8;50 'per 100. Special matlngslbs. J. ·W. Epps, Pleasanton, R:an. per 100. Hurst Maje.s, ':Uanhattan, Kan. .$2.60 to $5.00 per 15.· R. C. Beezley, Girard,BUFF MINORCA EGOS, $6.00 PER 100; 'PURE P:ARTRIDGE ROCK EGGS, '$8.00 ''Kan. -$1.00 for 16. Hannah Shipley, Eskridge, Ks. per ,hundred. Ch�l. Stump., Bushton, Kap. �WHITE 'ROCK EGGS'FRitM BIG, SM00TH,, CERTIFIED BARRED ROCKS. HATCH- ,over stan'dard weight birds. Non setting'MlNOBC.l8-WWTE ·Ing ·eggs. Mating list free. -Lew Berry, '.traln. Gr-and champions In show room. Mat-'Wilsey, -Kan. .

Ing list_free, J. ·W. Southmayd & Sons, �a-WHITE MINORCA EGOS, STATE CERTI- PARK STRAIN COCKERELS AND EGG'!f.1 ';.:.I1::,.n.::a!..:,';!K!:"'::n:::. _

fled. E. T. Yoder, Newton. Kan. "Prlce'd -ren:sona1rle. ·Mrs. -Allg Chrlstlan.en" WHITE ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY" FOI't 16SINGLE COMB ,WHITE MINORCA EGGS. 'Brewster,lR:an. <:-
,

,years. Select egg. $5.00 per hundred, post-O. H. Browning, Uniontown, Kan.·

I,', BARRED ARIST0CRATS, HOLTERMAN'S paid. Baby cblQk. 15 cents ,each•. InquirieSSINGLE COMB WHITJjl MINORCA EGGS 'I;aylng·stra.ln .. Eggs 15-$8.00. Byron WH- .glven pr.ompt <",Uelltlon. Mrs, H, D. MartlD,$6.50-100:-' J. E. Dreier, Hesston, Kan. ·oon. Chen·ey. Kan. - Route 1, McCune, Kan."PURE BRED SINQ.LE COMB"WHITE MIN-
BARR.ED ROCK IE'G.G S. THOMPSON' WHITE ROCK EGGS FROM' .CERTl.'FI;BlD

orca eggs..Ray Babb, ·Wakefleld. Kan. .iltraln .·dlrect. -Hated 'pens -$3.00 oetting'" Grade "A" flock, ttapnested for,hlgl1 wln-WHITE MINORCA Eq_GS.. ST!A.TE cmn:TI- -range flock 17.50.hundred. FerUlIty euar-' tel' production, -mat6d ·to �pedlgr.8d m,,:I"fled. Free circular. Elmer Her.hber:ge�,' aJlteed. JolO Keyer, Leavenworth, :Kan., fr.om cr�ms with �ecor.4s::JJo :�81, :.1.7.00-,100,Newton, Kan. I Route' 2, <.. . I ·Ethel·Bra..illtOn,'Troy,iX4ri, '.

, �BPINOTON8-WHITE

too IMPERIAL RINGLET,' BARRED PLY·mouth cockerels and·, p,ullets. Extra In. .. goand of exhibition quality. Cockerels, $5.00;$7.00, $10,00. Pullets $3.00, $5.00. Egg. 15.$2.00; 100-$10.00. Chicks, ·25 to 75, 25 cent.each; _ 100 '01' .more, $20>;00. A. L. Hool',
Co�feyvllle, Kan.
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BRODE ISLAND8-BED

:TiNa �RANTEED STARTER FEED, $3.60
Geo. per 100. Hurst Majors, Manhattan, Kan.

STANDARO\ BRED ROSE COMB REDB.
� Eggs, chicks. Rose Cottage, Riverside, lao
O. r-:d s.- C. R. I. RED EGGS, GOOD STRAIN,
=--..' $2.50 setting. Will Peffley, Ottawa, Kan.
.Yll\'G CIIlGE DARK ROSE COMB RED COCK-Glll.l, crels, U.OO; pullets $1.60. Ed Bohn, Alma,

� Kiln.

Will l'I'IUl ROSE 130MB EGGS $6,00 HUl'{DRED
postpaid. Free ra,ns:e. Katie Novak, Logan,

�1I1���·a�n�·��-;no���·�r.;,�-r.;n��--""o;��
J. w: nHODE ISLAND RED EGG S, TRAP

nested $6.60-100. J. W. Cornick, Anthon,.,
'Kano�

Her. EGGS: WINNERS S TAT E RED MEET
and many other shows. E. H. Kelly, Staf

fOl'd, Kan.5CiC
good

r.

)LEi
lCUUIl
.n.

CUJ;:'
$i.00.
Hopc"

'ii. C. REDS. HEAVY LAYING STRAIN.
Hatching eggs and chicks. Mrs. P. E.

Shuck, Auln6, Kan.

i'unE BRED DARK ROSE COMB EGGS
100-$6.00, postpaid. Good type, color, size •

)Irs. Chas. Lewis, Wakefield, Ko.n.

nOSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED COCK
crela, good size, color and blood lines, $2.

jrrs. Henry Goetsch, Brewster, Kan.
fll,R
(by!;:
Snell,

IoU £tEl BRED DARK ROSE COMB RED

eggs. heavy laying strain, $6.60-100, post
paid . .ToB�ph ObornYi Rush Center, Kan.

. STATE CERTIFIED CLASS (A) SINGL,l!l
Comb Reds, Eggs $3.60, $4.00. 16 best pen;

17.00-100. C. B. Kellerman, Burlington, Kan.

SI:-:GLE COMB RED EGGS" 220-290 RElC
ord ancestry pens. $6.00 per 100. Farm

flock $4.00 per 100. H. C. Dam, Marysville,
Knn.

{GlG
Ell;!i'
Itu.

f.Aj).
Hi-fiO,

IJ.

l1'iT-
El'g.
Am-

nOSE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS. EGGS
$1.00-16; $5.00-100. Real red color. excep

tionnl winter layers, G. Blanke, Enterpr!"e,
Kan. .

S. C. REpS. 14 YEARS CAREFUL BREED
Ing for size. color, type and productton.

Egg. $7.00 hundred. James Sistera, Olathe,
Knn ,

'

nTI:
«tu«
s. G.

ROSE COMB RED EGGS, PURE TOMP
kins 'strain, won 6. prizes at state poultry

show, $2.50 and $3.50 setting. Allen Lard,
Bn la, Kan.
SINGLE COMB REDS. TOMPKINS DI

rect. state accredited. Utility $6.00 per 100;
snectat matlngs $S.OO per 15. P. V. Stratton,

,

Walton, Kan.
/

ETIT.
:!;g-�.
5.00.

PURE BRED. LARGE TYPE. DARK RED,
Single Comb Rhode Island cockerels, from

select pen stock. $3.00, '5.00. Mrs. Gust Al
len, Maplehlll, Kan.

� c: S
nut
Ac
n.

fED
o to
·IOQ.
.Ich-

S. C. R. I. RED EGGS FROM BLUE RIB
bon and silver c.uP winners, $7.00 per 100.

Special pena ,".00 per 15. Mrs. Martin L.
Donmyer, Solomon, Kan.

ROSE COMB-SOO EGG S'rRAIN. PEDI
greed cocks over 30!!. Pen one. $3 setting;

pen two, $10 hundrecr. Baby. chicks. Mrs.
Maud Smith, Alden. Kan.Cle

:5.00
100
ecd.

HARRISON'S EXHIBITION EGG STRAINS
Single and Rose Comb Reds. Stock, Eggs

and chicks. Write your needs. Harrls�n Red
Farms. College View, Nebr.

AR'r
nsu s

lIe(1
m to.
)1'g'oC

S. C. RHODE ISLAND RED EGGS FROM
high quality Reds; bred for type. color

and egg production. Eggs $8.00 per hundred.
III'S. Vida Whitney. Rossville, Kan.

KANSAS STATE CERTIFIED "Grade A"
S. C, R. I. Reds. Eggs $7.60-100; $4.00-60

F. O. B. Lyons. All Inquiries answered
promptly. Chas. Plank, Lyons, K;an .

:AY
)ch.
. 00·
au d
CCIL
rvs-

STATE CERTUi'IED CLASS "B" SINGLE
Comb Red cockerele, $3.00 to $7.00; hens

13.00. pen mated. show winners. Pen eggs
13.50-15; Range eggs $6.00-100. Archie
Fisher, Wllmore, Kan.r:Y-

,,1'g'0
.00;
15.
mts
)Ol�.

ROSE COMB RHODE IS LAN D REDS;
t.ype, color, production, direct Thompkins'

winners International laying contest. Eggs
16.50-100.

-

Satisfaction guaranteed, Adda
Wulker" White City, Kan.

AN

us.

EGGS: SINGLE COMB REDS. S P E C I A L
pens 260-285 egg type, 10c each. 200-260

, egg type 100-$7.00. Range flock 100-$5.00.
IJnby chicks from special pens 20c each. Mrs.

, Will Hopwood, Abilene, Kan.

DEAN STRAIN ROSE COMB REDS. SU-'
perlaI' In rich dark color. large size. �ong

Rtrulght backs. deep breasts. Heavy winter
Inyers. Eggs $5.50-100. prepaid. guaranteed
lIazel DeGeer. Lake City. Kan.

ST
ex-

QUALITY DARK. ROSE COMB REDS.
nange eggs 30-$2.25; 50-$S.00; 100-$5.50,

POHtpald. Chlx 15c. Four pens. trapnested.
l.e,lIgreed. One pen nonsltters. Mating list
tree. Lucy Ruppenthal, Lucas, Knn.

fGs
nu·

;:00
;er, HOSE COllIB, RED TO SKIN KIND, LARGE

bone, selected for color, size, egg produc-
tlon. Prize winners,' cocks weighing 12 lbs.:
hens to 10. 100-$7.50; 60-$4.50; 15-$1.50.
Prepaid In Kansas. T. E. Broullette. Mllton
\"'Ie, Kan.

LS,
os ..

{S,
00.

EL
ed.

LONG BROAD BACKS, LOW 'l'AILS.
Dark even red, Rose Comb Rhode Islands.

Expeclally bred for eggs, shape, color. Vac
<:inated stacie. Fertility guaranteed. Eggs
15'$1.00; 100-$5.50, postpaid. Walter Baird,
L,lIle City. Kan.

TI�
:rs.

STATE CERTIFIED GRADE "A" SINGLE
Comb Reds. Eggs; exceptionally fine

!lock mating. 100-,10.00; 15-$2.00. Trap-

���I$tcfoe�o $�.��g:�rPf[�lillrO�I��t�o�o,qpf�:
""id. Mrs. Sophia Lindgren, Dwight. Kaft.

S1'ATE CERTIFIED GRADE "A" TRAP-

HC�le:.te�l:.,ed�m��·. ��r,i�II�\�':,g a�dsehli�'�s�
Ilrolluclng qualities. Choice pen heading

;�ckerels $15.00, Satisfaction guaranteed.
:·l;l;s. Write for mating list. Mrs. James
Ull1nmell, Council Grove, Kan.

,�.
m9
.Id.

H
. 00
•d.

�I·
ks
Lt·

15 YEARS BREEDING ROSE COllfB REIDS

). exclusively'.
Exhibition quality, best blood

l�eB, type color, descendants of first prize
w'nners. Fl'ock mated by professional paul
I�'Y Judge and rated to 200 and 260 egg type,
1,·>:G's 15-$1.50; 50-$4.26; 100-$8.00,' postpaid.
�1I·a. Arthur Woodruff, Miltonvale, Kan.
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nOSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITES.
..._!JggS and chicks. Alvin Long, Lyons, Kan.
.SI�GLE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITES;

b(,f,G''i:a�;'OO hundred. Roy Blackwelder, Isa-

VIKING R. C. RHODE ISLAND WHITE
,Chicks 12c, eggs 6c, prepaid. Bertha
·[.ntzer, LeRoy. Kan.

16
it ..
e"

n, nOSE COMB RHODE ISLAND. WHITE
,", chicks. 16c. Prepaid. Guaranteed alive.
�Inltred Young, Wakefield, Kan.

D
.-

BfJ
O.

nOSE COMB RHODE! ISLANU WHITE. 4
blue ribbons Solomon. 4 blue rlbb.ons Sa

!15na, 2. blue special ribbons Hutchinson. Eggs
• . 60 hundred. Charley L., Donmyer, Solo-
1Il0n, Ran.

THE market for Sweet clover seed plowing has been done. Livestock 1& In

.is 'vel;y active. But this also Is true ���:rt;dn��g�g ��� To���. c��:d�f a;�u fl���
- to a smaller degree with the other Everything sells well at public. sales. Eggs;- ..

legumes, and especially with alfalfa. m.:_����e�::th:5'i:iel°.w���:iaJ.3.20; corn,

At Kansas City recently the alfalfa Lyon-The winter has been very tavol'
hay market has been on favorable able tor wheat, and the crop Is In excel-

levels, and this has helped to increase ��';,�lfl��dli��n'PIO!I���s a��v'i.. ���d ��at��
the interest in the crop in Kansas. No this work has been done. Roads are fine.
doubt there wlll be nn increase of :-nJewpr��.:'1I"b��:S bhe��e ���� h;i�\,,��.nt�:
several hundred thousand acres this Grlttlth.

year in the acreage of the legumes. N�._Dry weather continues, with some

TURKEYS Some oats has been sown, especially wind, but the wheat Is ge tt lng along all

GOLD BANK TURKEY TOMS $10.00. R. H: in Southeastern Kansas. Most of the ri�:�t ";gU/a,i;ol:tnU�'o Itw��ldshb:VI�%lc�m��e��
Lindsey, Wellington. Kan. Rte. 7, incubators are running. Livestock is ��eve������y �asfe�:e�U;)tt�le�al��y h",���e bl:,s�

PURE BRED MAMMOTH BRONZE TOMS in. the best condition which Kansas held recently, with high prlces.-James
$10 and $12. EfCle Bachar, RUBsell, Kan, rarmers have seen at this season for McHIII.

NAR:aA!GANSETT TOM S $10.00, $16.00·; many yea·rs. Osage-Everything. sells well at public
Hens $7.00. Don Britain. Longton. Kan.

AlIen;-Mlld February weather made a ���'i:'er,ex���t t���:e�� ��edexli'ra��dl���y c���PURE BRED NARRAGANSETT TOMS $10, great saving In feed possible. Farmers have mand tor shotes. 'I'here Is a large amountHens U. Long Hili Farm, Burdet.l, Kan. done some p lowl ng, There will be a con- of corn In the cribs and some In the
NARRAGANSETT TURKEYS; TOMS $10, slderable Increaae here this year In the shocks : It Is moving to market In very
hens $6. Mrs. O. A. Homan, Peabody, Kan. acreage of alfalfa and of Sweet etover. ama l l amounts, The war-mer weather at

PRIZE BOURBQN RED TURKEY TOMS, Alfalfa, $20; prairie hay. $12; milk, $2.20 February put the snle of eggs on a test

Blue Andalusian cocker'els, Nettle Emery,
a cwt; egg!:', 20c: hens, 20c: corn, 60.-T. basis, and down to rather low prices.

Concordia, Kan. E. Whltlaw. There are more hens In the county than a

Barber-With the coming ot warmer year ago. All rat-ms for rent are rented.
'MAMMOTH BRONZE TOMS, 25-32 LBS. weather the wheat Is beginning to get at a higher price than a year ago; about

$12 to $20. Hens, 17-20 lbs, $8 .to $12. green, and to show 0. very promising con- the usual number of owners are working
J. A .. Wheat. Sharon, Kan. dltlon for this season. Roads are fine. their own farms.-H. L. Ferris,
GOLDBANK MAMMO'rH BRONZE TOMS Stocl< Is In excelent condition, and there O.borne-Snow Is all gone, and the
$15.00; Eggs, ten $9.00, twenty $16.00. Is plenty of moisture to last until grass weather Is nice and warm. The wheat Is

Booked now. Harper Lake Poultry Farm, comes. Farmers are plowing and listing, beginning to make a considerable growth.
Jamestown, Kan. and some oats has been 9Own.-J. W. Bibb. Livestock Is doing well. Several public

Cherokee-We have had a fine winter Bale. have been held recently, with very
for livestock, and farm animals are in' satisfactory prices. Hogs are sca rce, nnd

good condition Wh t 1 g I brood sows sell at very high price.', While
and getting re:ucly fo�� a �oodre:ra�f l�f� a few farmers will have some surplus feed
the spring. Pn rmet-e are preparing to sow_ to sell before grass comes, most of the
oats. Eggs, 22c. to 26c; butterfat, 35c; folie" wlll run rather short.-E. G. Doak,
butter, 35c.-L. Brnyrea, Rlre-A little at the wheat In the south-
Cloud-The weather has been giving us west part of the county was blown out.

enough variety recently to satisfy the most but the rest Is In fine condition. Many
pa'l-tlcular talks. A few spring-like days 'arm su les are being held. Som.e deaths
were followed by cold winds that did' some among livestock rr-om cornstalk poisoning
damage to the growing wheat, which Is have been reported. Most of the fruit I.
rather small, altho It Is 'making a fIne yet safe. Hogs are scarce. Whea t, $1.54:
start. 'Some dfeklng .bas been done for corn, 70c; butterfat. 400; eggs, 21c; hens,
spring crops. Feed likely· wlll hold out' 20c.-Mr.. E. J. Killion.
until grass comes If It Is divided properly. Riley-The days have been almost sprlng
Livestock Is doing fairly well ..-W. H. like recently, and some farmers have been
Plum ly, In the fields plowing. Wheat fields are

Elk-Most of tiie February weather was becoming g reen. Not much corn Is being
exceptionally fine. Oats Is being sown sold except to teeders. Considerable road
and the wheat fields are getting green: wor-k will be done soon. A good-r rnuny
Stock is coming thru the winter In excel- h ed ge fences have been cut thi s winter.
lent condltlon:-- Farm sales are well at- Mnny farm sates have been held recentMy:
tended, and prices are the best which have cattle and horses are In good demand.
been pald since 1920. Farm labor Is scarce Renters are moving to new Iocu trons. Hogs,
and high prlced.-D. W. Lockhart. $12.50; corn, 68c; eG'gs, 22c; flour, $2,40,-

Flnney--The weather has been rather
P. O. Hawltlnson.

changeable recently. Wheat Is milking a Rooks-We have had a few windy days
good growth, but some raln or snow would recently, and there was some blowing or
be of value, as the soli Is getting rather wheat fields. The ground Is rather dry
dry. Borne farmers have started with their there Is only 0. little surface m otsture. A
spring work. A few men have lost horses tew publlc sales are held, at which every

recently from blind staggers. LIVestock thinG' brings fall' prices. Eggs. 21c; but
has had a good winter. and It will go Into tertat, 34c; corn, 60c.-C. O. Thomas.
the spring In good condltlon.--Dan A. Russell-Wheat Is In good condition. but
Ohmes. It Is rather small. Some farmers are get-
.Gray-Wheat Is well rooted, and with tlng short of feed. Hogs are scarce, and

tlie coming at warmer weather recently It there Is an excellent demancl for them.
has been making an excellent growth. Some foll{s from here are moving westward,
Stock fa wintering nicely. But few farnl to where land is cheaper. Fanners are

sales are being .held; livestock Is In great busy working on fences and getting ma

demand, bringing fair prices. There Is an chlnery In condition for the spring Cam-

especially good demand for both In I lit and palgn. Eggs, 22c; crealn, 350; potatoes,.
beef cows. Wheat, $1.62; corn" 62c; oats, $3.-Mrs. M. Bushell.
55c; kaflr. 78c.-Forrest Luther. Washington-Dry, windy· weather has
Greenwo(){l-Farmere have been prepar- done some damage to the wheat. Moisture

Ing their oafs ground; about the usual Is needed� Considerable dlsklng has been

acreage will be sown. If grass doesn't done for oats, anel It Is likely that seeding
come early, fanners will be short of feed. will soon be In full swing. The nice weather
There. Isn't nluch sale for corn or kaflr. has been very tavorable for I1vestocl�, and
Kanota oats are »rlnglng 75 cents a bushel; there Is plenty of feed on hand. Potatoes
this will be about the only variety which. are scarce. Corn, 57c; cream, 34c; eggs.
will be planted :here. A good many farms 22c.-Ralph B. Cole.
are being leased for all and gas.--A. IJ;. Wn80n-Farmers"have done a good deal
Brothers. of the woN< required in preparing oats

Harper-Wheat wintered well, and It Is fields. Wheat Is making its usual good
now pwduclng some pasture. Livestock Is growth. Livestock is doing very well. Hay
In good condition, but feed Is getting Is high In price, altho but little Is being·
scarce. The winter has been mUd, with BOld. A few farm sales have been held
little snow or rain, and It Is likely that we recently, and satisfactory prices were paid
will ha ,'e nn early, dry spring. A few for everything except horses. An unus

farm families here are III with the flu, ually large amount of egG's has been sold

Wheat. $1.55; corn, 82c; cream, 320; eggs, recently. Wheat, $1.60; corn, 650; oats,
20c.-S. Knight. 45c; eggs, 20c.-A. E. Burgess.

BRODE ISLAND8-WmTE

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITES,.
- bred ·to lay. Eggs $5.00. per hundred, post
paid. Mrs. A. L. Martin, Madison. Kan.
CLASSY ROSE COMB WHITES. EXCEL-
lent layers. 100 eggs $6.50. postpaid.

Yarded 16-'3.00. E. Bldleman, Kinsley, Kan.
ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND W HIT E
cockerels 53.00 up. Pen and flock eggs,

write for booklet. Mrs. Minnie Fridley. Wa
mego, Kan.
ROSE COMB R. I. WHITE, EXCELSIOR
strain, stock direct tram 'Warren Russell.

Eggs $6.1)0 per .100. Mrs. Geo. Brill" Whit'!
City, Kan.
EXCELSIOR R. C. RHO DEI S LAN D
Whites. laying strain. Range eggs ,8.00.

per hundred. Chicks 16c each. O. A. Ritz,
Canton, Kan.
DARK ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED
eggs. Imperial 300 egg strain. $6.00-100;

$3.50-50; $1-.25 setting. Also Excelsior strain
Rose Comb Rhode -Taland Whites. Heavy
layers. Same prices. J. H. Carney, Pea
body, Kan.

�YA_NDOTTE8-SILVER LACED

SILVER WYANDOTTE CHICKS, 16c. PRE
paid. Guaranteed alive. Eggs. Mrs. Al

fred Young, Waketleld, Kan.
EGGS FROM WELL ·MARKED S I L V E R
Wyandottes. $6.00 PSI' 100; $1.50 per set

ting. Henry L. Brunner, R. 6, Newton, Kan.
SILVER W Y AND 0 T T E S. WINNERS
wherever shown. Eggs from range flock

and special matlngs. Fred J. Skalicky,
WII�on. Kan.

WYANDOTTE8-WUITE

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS, $2.0.0..
Mrs. N. J. Antrim, Galesburg, Kan.

EGGS: WHITE WYANDOTTE, KEELER
strain, ,".00-100. Mrs. Rose' Jelinek. An

thony, K:a,D.
PURE BRED ROSE COMB BUFF--�
dotte. eggs, $5.00-100. Paul Schmanke,

Alma, Kan.
WHITE WYANDOTTE.COCKERELS $2.50;
Eggs $4.50 per hundred. S. A. Ellerman,

Potter, Kan.
ACCREDITED ROSE WHITE WYAN
dottes. Eggs $4.00 per 100. S. F. C'rlte.,

lIurns, Kan.
KANSAS STATE CERTIFIED EGGS, $6.00
per hundred. Free range. Mrs. Karl Ut t

Ing', Antelope, Kan.
WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, $5.00 - 100,
prepaid. State cerllfled. Mrs. A. L. Dut

ton, Rt. 6, Atchison, Kan.
PURE' BRED KEELER STRAIN WHITE
Wyandotte eggs $6.00 hundred. Anna Lar

son, Route
_ 4, White City, Kan.

STATE CERTIl"IED WHITE WYANDOTTE
eg�B, Martin direct, prize winning stock,

6c each. Mrs. O. Richards, Beverly, Kan.
REGAL-DORCAS W HIT E WYANDOTTE
hatching eggs. State cerllrled. Setting $2.00;

50-$4.00. J. Marcus Jantzen, Hillsboro. Kun.
WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. MAR TIN,
prize stock. good layers, 240 to 280 egg

strain. $6.00 hundred. David Keller. Chase.
Kan.
BARRON'S LAY I N G STRAIN WHITE
Wyandottes. Eggs 15-$1.60; 100-$7.60, pre

paid. Guarantee 60% hatch. H. A. Dressler,
LebQ, Kan.
MAR TIN - KEELERS WHITE WYAN
dottes, headed by Marlin's coqj\erel •. Eggs

$5.00-100. Chicks 15c. Clarence Ellsworth,
Fontana, Kan.
BARRON'S HEAVY LAYING S T R A IN
hatching eggs 100-$5.50; 50.-$3.00; 15-

$1.25. )'o'ertllity guaranteed. August Olson,
Russell, Kan. ''''-

MARTIN'S WHITE WYANDOTTES. STArn
certified Grade A. Runge flock. EgG'S $6.00

hundred prepaid. Mrs. Arthur EJ'lckson,
Pawnee Rock, Kan.
REGAL DORCAS MARTIN STRAIN DI
rect. Healthy, vigorous stock. Eggs $5 00-

100 delivered. Baby Chicks, 14 cents. Philip
Sten:r.eJ, l\farJon, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTES DIRECT FROM
Martln--Reelers show quallty record layers.

Range eggs 100-$6.00; pens $3.00 setting, H .

O. Collins, Fontana, Knn,
REGAL DORCAS WHITE WYANDOTTES.
Eggs $6.00-105. Special pen Marlin direct •

$3 ..00-15. 'Baby Chicks 16c. Prepaid. Mrs .

Geo. Edman, Kinsley. Kan.

REGAl, DORCAS W HIT E WYANDOTTE
eggs, $5.00-100, prepaid. Culled and bred

for heavy egg production. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Ethel Donovan, Lewis, Kan.
WHITE WYANDOTTE HATCHING EGGS,
Fishel, Barron and Keeler strains. 100-

$7.00; 16-$1.50. Safe delivery and' 70 % fer
tility guaranteed. C. J. Oswald. Kit Carson.
Colo.
MARTIN'S REG A L DORCAS W HIT E
Wyandotte hatching eggs. Farm raised,

pen headed by prize winning cockerels, $8.00
per hundred; range $6.00 per hundred; set
tings $2.50. Mfs. W. Skaer, Augusta, Kan.
Route 2.

-

1925 STATE ACCREDITED, HIGH PRO·
duclng, White Wyandottes. Hens headed

by splendid Martin cocl<erels. Eggs $6.00-
100; $11.00-200; special pen eggs $2,50-15.
Fertility and satisfaction guaranteed. Mrs.
Flo Stover, Fredonia, Itan.

SEVERAL VARIETIES

PEA F 0 W L. PHEASANTS. BANTAMS,
Pigeons, Wild Geese. Dupks. Free circular.

John Hass, Blttendorf, Iowa.

We'll Grow More Legumes!
The Sweet Clover S�ed Market Has Been Espec

ially Active Recently

Johnson-Very little snow or rain has
fa.llen In the last month, but stili there Is
plenty of moisture In the "all. and the
wheat Is In good condition. Considerable ScholarshIp AwardsMore

SF;VERAL VARIETIES 'Scholarship award., will be mude
again this year by the Dnion Pacific
System, to students of agriculture in
vocational high schools in Kansas.
These will apply on agricnltl.ll'lll 01'

hOllie economics courses at the Kansas"
State Agricultl1l'al College.
Boys anel girls betweeu 14 anel 21

yenrs old, residing in Atchison, Clay,
Cloud, Dicl;!llson, Douglas, Graham,
Jael,son, .Jefferson. Leayellworth, Lin
coln, Marshall, Mitchell, Nl'mahn, Os
borne, Pottnwatomie, Riley. Rooks,
Shawnee, Thomas,

.

"'allllce, Washing
ton and Wyandotte counties are eligi-
ble.

.

These awards are for the school
year of 1925-26, and will consist of a

$100 scholarship, fOl' each county, to
apply for the full tenl1 course at the
college, or a $50 scholar"hip for the
wiuter short course. In each case the
winner will be chosell from the 12
students rnnldng highest in the coun

ty. In the event the winner callnot ac
cept the award, an alternate will be
chosen.

MARCY JERSEY GIANTS. HUGE SIZE,
heavy layers, Golden Seabright Bantams

Manlmoth Toulouse Geese. Stock, Eggs.
E. A. Meeker. Erte, Kan.
EGGS FOR HATCHING. BARRED ROCKS,
bred-to-Iay strain, also Ringlets, $1.25-15;

$6.00-100. Light Br'!,hmas, weighing and
paying, $1.50-15; $&.00-100. Mrs. H. W. Hili,
Parker, Kan.

.

POULTltY PRODUCTS WANTED

OUR CASH POpLTRY PAYING PRICES
published dall� In the Topeka Capital.

Coops loaned free. The Copes, Topeka.
PREMIUM PRICES PAID FOR SELECT
market eggs and poultry. Get our QUo-

tation. nOW. Premium Poultry Product.
Company. Topeka.,
WANTED: ANCONAS, RUNNER DUCKS,
Turkeys and all kinds at pure bred poul

try. Describe what you have with lowest
wholesale price. Paul Frehse, Clarinda, Ia.

POULTRY SUPPLIES

SPECIAL: CEL-O-GLASS. 33 FT. DELIV
ered $5.00. Two large fOUntains $6. Custom

hatching [ic. McCu,ne Hatchery, Ottawa.
25 LB. SAC K H. & B. BABY CHI C K
starter, '1.25 postpaId. Try one sac)t nnd

be convinced that It's the best. J. A. Hol
strom. Randolph. Kan.
EVERYTHING FOR POULTRY. INCUB.o\.-

tors.. Putnam brooders, feeders, fountains,
supplies. Buttermilk Feeds. Partlcu,)ars
free. Valley Supply Company, 959 Osage,
,l{ilnsas CI ty. Kan.

The latest fl'!}m Florida is the aU:·
nouncement of a bull-fight in Tampa •

And there's a lot of it down there.
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OD Thl. P'_"
GOo • IlDe per ....There are e other Capper Pab� that I'MClh eyer :11.801.000 bmWeti ",hlahflr" Ill... wide I,. used for real eetate advertl-aa.. Write for special Real Estatelulvertl81... rotee on th_ paper•• Spell'" .Iaeount dven' wben uIICd In eombluattOD.

Special 1\1 ti e All adverti3inllcDPII.I. �O C dis"""tim14nc. or
der. and change 0'� ._ int""d..t for the Ree.! Edat. Department mUltr::t i�'����:: �1t�b.;���o�t"rdall morninll. on.

REAL ESTATE
ATTEX1'ION. Farm Buvera, anl'where, Doaldirect with owuers. List of rurm bargainsfree. E. GrusB. �urt.h T011eka, KnD,
OWN A Jo'AJW In ltlnneeota. Dakota. Montana. Ida ho, Waahlngton or Oreson. Crop
�.rnrrl�';,t sr!te�a�. w:m&,erh!'.ee81 u1..e:�.:.iPoclflc Ry .. St. raul. MlnDeeets.

$700 Secures Splendid Farm
169 Acres, 6 Cattle, Horses
10 ho g«. I 0 hens. ve hl e le s, Itnplements:handy busy college town, beat neighbors;sm oo t h prou ucrtve fields. est+ma ted 60,000ft. tim bel', luO choice fruit trees: good G
room house, run ale barns. fann bldg& II.piclt·up at �:I.OOO. only $;00 needed. Detail.
ft�;m�.!) ;I��. 11�TSitoiJ��nIAt�FL�oY'.Y-�:����P�lSew \'ork Lire In,..: .. Kit""". Clty. Mo.

Western Farm and Ranch Lands
Will Never Be Cheaper\\'0 uavo numerous lJeslralllo rnnrllclI und fBrtn8,lrrlglltl.!tl and dry. IOl'tlWI) In ncaru' all thu Westernnud Snnthwesturu stn tes, which we can sell atl'J\\' llfh'cs,

'111e Ullltt with a HUle courage Bnu somo enl)ltnlCRn ullilie his (ot'UlIlll I.HlyII1jJ "'estern lauds whleh.u "1"(�SU1t r Uhl r\,c';llt dellfC3s1on lifO today C'hcllpcrUIDII 1111')' O\'er will lJe nsulll,
We hu'lt 111rtuh'h.'s rr"m rCMpOl\SllJle pnrtles.THE WESTERN MORTGAGE .. SECURITIES CO ..4110 Pack... Ave .. Union Stock Yard •. ChlcagD

SlSOW. ICE AXD A LONG cold wlntcr sapslhe encl'gy ot the nurlhQrn fartner, whilodown soul,.h caLlle a.re grazing. the fanner)!arc plllnt In I!(' sl t'a wberrles, pota toes and
truck crops, which "\\'\11 be Bohl on early highprice tr1Hl'ltets ht='t'm', the nQrthern spring be
Jrin�, \Vhy not H10VC to the country where
farnllng pays? N'o hard winters, expensivelivln!:. nor rucl bills. Fine old tarms. $40
l>cr II I'C, RIt":-h vlrg'ln la.nd. $:::0 an ncre. Forfull InfOl'nw,tion HIHI how to save $1.000 in
buy!n!; a ftlrlll, ,'Vl'lto \\T, E. Price, Gcn�ral
ImmhrrBt 108 :\"t'llt, Uncun 6"�4, Southern
Kallwu), S:nit.·.U. \\rIl1dlluJ.:'toD, D. ().

KANSAS

iooQV.�;:--;;;':;;;;�to $35 l)el' A. GONM I; Dwye,r, Llbl�rul, Ku.n.
l'IUCED to sell: alfalfa. clover. timothy.corn. wh�at land. A. D. 1:1"wthornc. lola, K-.
nTE SJ!:.l.L wlle;:1 t rU.l'm� on CrO)l- PaYlnentPlnn, f;lc.ucnt, .1.•• \ViJsun, TrIbune. KanllDs.

11IOU1l'I'BY LAND f6 dolOl. U .monthly.110,.. 40 acree Southem )4'0. Price UOO.Send for Ii.t. Bell II A •. 1lh:InrQQd. Mo.
FABKS In the b.eallUfal Oaarke of _11th.west Mile80llrL WrUe for tlst. »....hert;rae.lt)- Co.. Wheato.. lIIo.

•

POOR MAN'S CIlANCE-,& down. '5 1Il0�thlybuy forty acrea Brain. trult. PC!\iltry ",od,.om. tlm·ber. n.ar town. price uno. OtberlIarBain.. Bo.x as-O. Can....... llllMou....

KANSAS
820 ACRES Improved. 20.0 In wheat. '>II go.es$7.500. Loan $3.:00. All tillable, level andfirst class.

'Wright RealtT Con,pany. Satonto. KIUllIU.
46 QUAUTERS. Improved and unimproved.In locality where quarter produced over9.000 bu. whea t, 1924 and :25. easy term..Heney H. lVeldo.-LaDd Co.. 6uden City. K.s.
6 IIALF S·ECTION8-.A:1I In wheat. entfrecrop goes with land. UO per aore, ·asmnny acres as you like.

'.I'. L. Vantltn·c"r. Montezuma, Kansas.
�Il' 320 ACRES Imp. 140 cultivation. 60 A.wheat. Close to market. school and Catb.one church. For particulars write111. H. ,,'hltham. Marienthal. Kan.....
180 A. HIGH STATE FERTILITY. Improved. Splendid dairy or grain. On surfaced rend, Price rlgbt. Write HOlford lnv.Co., La\\TCnce. Kaft8BB.
'E'OR SL\LE-1120 ncres of land In ThomasCo .• 12 nIL. from town. 700 A. of thl. ranchIn wheat. Price $25 per A. Will with reason-1I blo pAyment down. give terms to suit purchaser. G. F. nall. ColbT. Kan.
FOR Sj\l.F�Ton sections "mooth wheat landadjoining improved [arlus, suitable fordevelopment as a whole or subdh'lslon IntoStUll lIer farms $25 per nere. on easy teTma.Uawoon &; Zu�a,·ern. Gr""t Bend. Kan.
RJ\>NCH land In Southwestern Kansa•. O-I<la-homa nnd Colorado from Sto to' Sl8.50 peracre. Will advance In price In next te\vyears as ranch land Is getting scarce. JohnW. nll"ghmaD. O_r, Liberal; Kiln.

ARTESIAN VAI,LEY FARlI(320 Acr ..... 200 acre. alfalfa land. 80 Acreswheat. t:lhare goes with place. two artesianwella.. ,35 per ncre, easy terms.
F. Fuhr. lIlel..1e. Kilnsall
411.0110 ACUES WHEATand ro w crop land. '20.00 peracr.e and uP. poor nlan's oppor ..

tunlty.
11. F. lI(eCall. Vlys"etI. KaoI08R

OREGON-

0-REGON The Jl'arlll\er
KilO... the Joy
of L1vIDJrWhere w;lntera are Mort and mUd. sum

. mera cool atitl loas. No electrical storm. ordestructive winds. Great dl,veralty of pl'od.ucts: 210 days growing s$8son. All emailgrains sown In fall. All tree alld hush fruits.English walnuts and rIlberts grow.. to perfectlOD. Dalrylns and poultry pay. lIofUk andegg production blgh wben 'price Is best. Fertile. p�oductlve land at reasonable price •. Afew acres ma�e a self-8upportl.ns hom,e.Beautlfy.L farm bomesltes oa l·mpI:,oved modern highways. Ideal living conditions; 8plendid school •. Banking and bustnees Interestsco-operate wllh fa1!mers. Beautlfpl streamsofford sJ)ort and plentiful 8uppl,., of water.Oregon Is tbe vacarton state of the Ualon.Spend your summer with us. UnUmlted op'portunlty to the man wltl:! Intel,Ligence.'capital. and energy. �ree official Information. Write Land Settlement Department.Room 793.
PORTLAND CHAMBER OF COMllIERVE

l'ortlood. O_D.

. TEXAS
�IAKE 1I10RE MONEY on Small "FamilyFarms." In sunny Winter Garden District or South \v.cst Texas, where you canwork outdoors ..11 the yea'r and get most outof life. Splendid opportunities for famHles'of moderate means 20 and 40 A. Irrigatedfarms pcoduce winter vegetables. citrusfruits. dates, figs. »ecans, etc .. abundan�ly.Dairying. hogs. and poultry earn good returns; comblna,Uon of theHe, meana well bal ..anced fR,rm with good Income thruout year.Climate delightful. year-around growing sea-

��r.;• .:'.t w�m!.�r�:o':idICf���·orEa�"t.:mtre�speeial honleseekers rates.
.

Henry Hagelsteln Lallld Co..Desk 0 .. Tnn-IH St.. San Antonio, TOIRS

\VISOQNSIN
100 FARM. choIce clay loam land, UOOO.Cl....el'la.all Col. Co.. MerrlU. "..... Dept. I.

.

SALE OR EXCHANGE
DADE!! EVEBYWiIEB&-What i..ave ;,:ou,BIs: nat tree. RenJe ApDeJ'. BId.........
lao ACRES In Alamosa Co.. Colo. clear. forsale or trade. J. M. JllallOD. RoclQlort. MOo

DARGA.lNs.-Ea.st Kan .• Weat 110. Farm.Sale or .llcb. Sewell Land Co••.Q(lJmett. Xs.
440 A('lRES. Southeastern Kansas. for saleor trade. Send for views. The AtUen Cou·ty Inve8tJl).ent Co•• lola. Kan.

!O QU,\lITEHS Fa.l'm lnnd. $16 to $20 per WHEAT AND ALFALFA FAB�I. Southwestacre. Bnell Scott. OWDer. Jolln80n, KaD. Wichita 40 mile•. 'J!I mile hlllh school town.perfect quarter, 100 acres wheat. BalanceFOB SAL.E: N. E. Kan.as bottom and upland pasture a.nd corn II'round. level. blaclt loamfarms. Melvin "'jud. Bolton. Ka.. Rt. 1. alfalfa land. Splendid Improvemel\ts. Pl\lce$18.000. I;'os.e.slon at on<;e. EdJnID8ter oilLAND BA.RGi\lXS write today for list. Jee. Dovl•• Bealtol'll. '''I�hlta. KaD.KIMDt·r. Gnrcleu Cu.y. Kan.

KANSAS. CITY HOUSE. 10 rm. houoe w,elllocated. Want to trade for land or Topekapro.perty. M'"oa.f1ol.1 ""ad Mts.Ce..Topeka.K8'
IMPROVED and unimproved farms. wheatbelt of So.uthwest Kan. Traots 1&0 Acr",sand up-$30 to UG per' acre. LI8tOll DenDI••8ubleUe. HaakeU COUDty. )(00808.

WItE,\T LAXD-ln the new wheat belt.
SNAPS. E. E. NelllOD. Gord"n City. Kan.
PINE l.i\ND '%9 ,\CRE. $5 acre c..sh. bal
ance crop payments. Ely. Gard .... CIty. Kon.

IlOO FARMS, easy terms. Western half ofKant-l8S. Write tor lil:lt.
Al'ery & 1' ..... lIng. Cimarron. Kan8as

2"0 acres 3 mil s town and high school. 100
plowed. balance pasture and mow land, Goodbldgs, '50 per acre, 'r .. B. Godsey, Empilrla, HB.

1.600 A. well Imp. best of soil. 12'h llli.Johnson, on n.e"w R,R, Stanton Co. Abund·
ance 80ft wa Lel" 5{J ft. E.C.Bra.y, Syrneo8c,Ks.

FAlllII IN lSOIl.'l:HWKST KANSAS480 Acres, IIn·proved snlooth, good town,schools. churches, 300 acres crop. Price$:la.OO per acre. Good terms. lIlany otherbarllalna. Cave Realty Co.. Oaklc�'. KaD.
1.80 ACRES. 100 In cultivation.' GO A. pas"ture. bnrn will hold 100 tons hay,. 6 roomhouse. 2 chicken houscH. 2Y.l mt. good town,In Dicltlnson Co. $1500 will handlc. Posses..Ion March 1. Writ� T. J. CahUi. SOD S.\\'IIHhlnston St ... .Junction City. Kaa.

20 Ranches
different .Izes. In the Illtalta and Flinthill "ecllon. $35 to HO pcr acre.F. A. Hlnlhaw • .Emporia. lI:anHRH '-

-.----��--���--���----��"�1111 SECU.RES go.od 80 Acre. lmpvd. Alsoteam. wag('n. harness. furniture. Implemcntli, chickens, hogs, well 1ocated, Orchard,.pl·lngs. Pl'lced U.100. only $560 needed.Many bargains. tree. \VU .... �ltD. HOIDc. A�k.

COLORADO

My ears ring all t:b;time and at times T
am dizzy. Wbat can I do for th'" and whatcauses It? 'l!l. S. w.
This letter illustrates one of Ill)'

trouhles w1th inqulrel's. You' don't tell
me enough. Not a word as to age. sex.CASH BUYERS want farms. Describe. give weight or general condition. There arelow"st price. :N. LanDing. Lexlnstqn. a dozen things. 'that might bring sucllNebra.ka. .

a condition as mentioned. '1:mpactetlOWNER having good Kansa. farm for sale ear wax might do it. so might middlo__t reasonable pr!.ce. Write C. Smith. 1814Allee St.....,t. Oaklo"d. Calif. ear catarrh, so might hIgh blood pres·
s,ure. With SO little i>nowledge of gell'eral condItions I can't make a choice.

2.40 AODE farm tOl' sale. E. Kan. 8 mi. co.seat. hlg-hly rnw .. P.lce .100 A.cre. mJS,htaccept part payment lIvestoclt. bardwl..,e oramaller ta.,m. J. E. WUcox. Baae�oft. KaD.
180 ACRE OHIO' FARM: adjoining goodtown. splendid Imprn"ements; Owner want.Kansas Farm.M1I\IIatleld Co.. 11183 Board ofTrade Did .... Kanan (J1t,.. Mo.

FOR RENT
FOR 'REN'l': Two Improved elllhtles. AlsoImproved 160 Acres. John Dcer. Noo,lesl\a.KaDII08.

DIPRO\'ED 100; 78 and GG acres near Ot- 11IfPROVED Colorado' Ranches. $3 to $5 perta"\va. POB eas1on. Con16 at on('e. These acre. J. Druwn. Florence, Volo.should sell. llan8fJeld LllDd Co•• Ottawll. KH.
EAS'l'ZRN COLO .. cholco wheat. corn land.Will 8ell part or I\,n seven quarters. Price$25 A. lnight consider exchange.Mr. aDd )Irll. C. A. Smltb. Bad•• Colo.

IMl'BOVED FARM:S fo.r rent In 1II1nnesotaand North Dakota. Experienced farmer.C;an purchase on very easy terms. FREElbook. E. C • ...Loedy. Dept. S�. Great Northern Hallway. St. "aut. M1nDeeo�BEST LAND FOR TItE I,EAST liONEl"in Kan!SQs. Grows all CTOP!4. Prices $10 toUO pe,· nere.
1II0rtoa CODDly Land Co.. Rolla. Kansas.

"'HEAT AlSD GRAIN I,AND. $10 per A. and
UP. terU1S, Nea" R. n .. schools and chul'ches.WIlllam80n Land Cumpn.ny. �llInt .. r (StantonCOUDty) Kan"'n�.

160 A. DAIRY FARM
S350 per month. hospital. H.arvey 1!OUS6and private business contracts. Modern

equlp.ped Improvements. 2 miles 'Veiling-ton.7.500 population. Price $12.800. Terms. Ed·mln.ter '" »a.vls. \Vlchlto. Kiln.

Half Section Improved!10 Acre. wheat. third of crop de,�Jlvered goes with place. 3 miles 1I'00dtown. EaR}, terms. 'Vrlte tQr Ust.
J. �. GALLIVAN.
EORlgn, ]i,R.DHD.8.

Best Buy in Kansa�
640 Acres Improved; 320 Acres wheat %goes, wheat extra rlne prospect. & miles rail ..road town. fine neJghborhood. good waterprice $26,25 per acr£!, terms on half at i%Act qulclt If you want this.

F. 111. LUTITER'S SONS
{11marroD. ICMDM ..

CORN AND WHEAT LAND
Gray county, Kansas. where 160 Acreshal Ifrown 19.170 bu. corn and 3.200 bu�wheat from 1920 to· 1925. U6 to $40 "eracre. Good Kchools and marketH.

Rny &; Cessno. JugaJlJ!, KaD.

IRRIGATED C.BOPS NEVER FAIL.Colorado cllmate best on earth. 220 acresfine land. full water rlsht. each a.cre. 40 A.tracts at $100.00. WIU JLeea. �tor. Pueblo.Colorado.

FLORIDA

New :Florida OpportunityBltblo. tho new to"'n being built In tbeheart of the Citrus and agricultural sectionot Florida. Only 20 miles from the Atlantic,on the Splendid Cheney-DlxJe Highway andFlorida East Coast Ranwa�. Wrrte tor Illap.,prlcos and rere.enc ..... B1thlo Sale. (lo•• Or.11Indo. F1orlda.

GEORGIA
COME SOUTH YOliNO HAN--cOlllE.SOUTUCome to South Georsla. tbe Land of Gpportunltll. where you caa Brow· twelve nationally known crops twelve months In ayear. Where you can Sfaae your cat lie the)rear around. Write for information and literature. We want )IOU and tieed you. SouthemC ....operatlve COm)lftD),. 'Bex 192. Vald""ta. Ga.

NEW MEXlICO
W!A'RM SUNSHINY \VIN'llER DAYS makefarming a plealllLnt ·a8. well as profitableoccupation In U. S. Elephant Butto Irrigateddlstdct. No blh,zards. no zero day.. Big returns trom diversified farmlnl'l. dalFylng. 0.0·operative selling. splendid markets. For il_lustrated booklet addre. Dept•. III ]1'_Bureou. Los Crueee. N. IlL

Will your doctor� teU US It there is
any., treatment that can be glvea wlsery fO'I'Cancer of the stomach? It tbe� cannot teotbe cancer Is there muoh ,certainty that It Is.there? Would you a.dvlse any tr.eatment (ora llersQn 76 :Rears old? )IcC.BY DR. CHAM::i!iSH. LlOR'RIGO If the ease Is found at: the very: start--

a surgIcal operation Is well worthThe basketball season will be near- while even in a person at 7�. If at1y: over when this getE! Into print. I am all far adv.anced the only treatment isglad of that beeal.se I want the dis- paIIlation and relief of pain. A (loctorcus!;llon to be sound rather than In- should dIagnose a cancer long- 'beforeflammll tory. r know the mother whos� It can be felt.letter I shllll quote 'wrUes IIbout ac- --
_tual conditions. Personally I am 'an

IIdvo('atll of athJetic games for boysfind girls flllke. I beHeve that properlyconducted they may Improve heulth.On the other hand-. I know that �asketball Is ,ft �ame that is even more
trying on the heart and lungs than
football. No pupil Ilhould be allowed to

REAL ESTATE WANTED

FA8IIIS WA:NTIilD bY' Cash Buyers. Describefully. state lowest prlc.e. E. L. ThomPBODo243 Oray Bid... West Lafayette. -OhJo.

1IEt.L '¥OUB PROPERTY Qt1ICKLYfor Cash. no matter ...bere located, part1calai'.�. ._. Estate·8aI_aD 00..n. Browaell. J.bu)oID, l'ieb....ka.

Athletics in Schools

ploy any IItJclt a, POle 1n COmIl6tltiwith o�er tea'ms. UDtU a thoro exaInatlon by a competent .physician certitles him 'as ''physically' f1t.fl Neithea·bould that be the end of matteSchool authorities must consider thhealth of the plaYilrs valltly more important than winnfIlg' �ames. anti Imust devolve tlllOll lIuch authorftles t'see that both health and morals nrfully safeparded. UQw. read the letter :

"The question of school athletiespecIally basketball, is one abouwhleh many parents are concernell. Iis not the game which Js so injurinutho It is rO.ugh enough. It· is the longcold driVel! tb.ey make' to other towncoming home at mldnlghfor 2 01'o'clock 1n th� morning when the rna
are bad. the general unreasonablensand extreme views which seem toheld by the teachers concerning atIe tics. and takIng young gIrls 75 milesto play and being a·way from hometwo nights on the trip. Then if theparents ob;lect. they .are censured bythe chlldren.

. "Perhaps I am a crank. but, I CHf!'not see that parents shculd lose allcontrol of their children's conduct. jnstbecause they attend hIgh -sehoel, lI'eare the ones who have to pay the doetor bills. and see our' children su [('orwhen their health is broken down."Our 17-year old -boy has been III II.\"·ing basketball, and. is .very much "11:posed to .giving it up as the doctor 111I·vmes. It seem& as tho basketball is the.anly thing worth·-go!ng to 'school for(In his opinion). I wonder,. sometiUle�,just what parents_ought to do "bolltathletics. The pupils �re made to ferl.by theIr teachers, that it I)bey are uhleto play a�d don't; they acre almOl<ttraitors. 1/ called. our _winclpal (hismorning and told him of our ·bo�"scondition and the d.octor·s orders. Jli�
.reply was' that the boy &d- not hareto play if he was. n�t able. oaf coul'sewhen the� &1'e IIble to. pIal we .expectthem to do so,' he saId. An!1 there itis. The boys wlIl put forth every ouu"Cof enjlrgy to play'rather tha·n be calleliquitters. Our bo.y:· insIsts that he is
just as !;Itr.oug and able to, IWlY as he
ever was, even tho tbe doct6r told liSthat it may b,ecome advisable ·.to takehim out of school entirely If his COil'dltion d08S, not ·improve." .

What· do our readers think aboutthis? We can find room' for a discus·sion if yoo think It worth while.
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Send St�mped Envelope
Does lnw bloQd pressure IDdl�ate henrt��ouble? Could 8tomltch dlsord.ers. ulcers in�tomach. kidney tro,ublc, fem&;Je trouble tw,lr.upture be a dlreot' cause of tow blood pres·sure? Wo.uld like an answ.er If allY way pos·sible In paper printed February 13. this gil"Ing YQu a ",sek's time. W. T. K.
Low blood. pressure may be due to

heart disease. but. several other thll1g�mIght cause it. Such dlsorfiers a�
named ate more 'liltely to' produce hightha·n low pressure. 'Che only way t()
get a reply an a defhli-fe date is to
enclose a stomped. addressed envelop�.

. Please Give More . Details
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A Doctor Shoultl'Know

Ate the Dreams Tiring?
I 'dream every nl�. t.l1ls a .bad aymptom? I appear to be olD flae health. ,and tee.1good. Am 10 pounds under welsbt.-, J. lL
Altnmit evecy one dreams. It dependson whether the dreams are dis€re8slngand tir.ing. If so, something is:wroug.
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waat'. Imporiant!l
:\� the' paJ:tlng Instructmns; were be
" given, �he fresh young salesman
�J;ed up his gdp and started on hrii
ilial trip:
-rtood luck to you," said the chiet,
'ire us important, newsi�'
�J'he following day, tiffS message was

cl'il'ed: "Reached here safely, good
1'111 with baoth, feel�ng fine,!'
'J'lle manager wl'red backs "So glad,
ve and Ii:iSgeS, goodbye,"

Unha;ppy FSI,
��p to the tale of wtlUe' T8
'h" met a girl' whose name was K8.
e courted her' at 11 l'elirtul r8 '

III! begged her soon to beMme hls m8.
I \\'oul� ii-I could;" said· lovely KS.
I pity your .J&nely unhappy stS.
lit aln·s, ataa, you'ye come too 18.
d I'm murnled alr�n:dY. The mother
f K"
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A Twin Six?
EES DEER ROAM

AT NEW CONCORD
lately Sel'en Point Burck Protected

by Ohio Law..
Headl1nes' Ln th'e Zanes.vi�[e (.01,)'
ililes Re(.'O,rdell.

t-
Figures Make 'Em Lie.

l'igureSi that have attracted men In
lurle Venus de MHo, Ruth St. "Denis
1111 Annette Kellerman.
j,'igu£el.that have rrttracted women :
,US.

'The ,:Man's ViewpGID,t,
They were climbing a lotty peak ,of
e Alp9, and she was standing a few
eet above him. She turned around"
d gazed In �onderment.

J ,

Livestock Classified,'
Adv;ertisements

Rate: 1'0 o••t. a wOJ:d; each -Ial..rtloDi OD
ordera for leaa than four' ID.eUoDa; lour
'" more, cODseoutive Inaertions the rate
10 8 cen,ta <8. word. COUDt atI· a word e..ch
.bbr.evlatJoD, Initial or Dumber' kt adver
IlsemllDt aDa algDature. No display type
'I' Illustrations permitted, Remittance.

���������DiJ�d:a�e�U=u�:a,g�
Live Stock· elaHHJed 1101_._

CA'l'TLE

ESIDES HIGH-TEST, MY OLD-ESTAB·
lI"hed Jersey herd Is bred tor heavy pro-_
'Cllon and IB rich In the blood of PoglB
th, SYbW. Gant,boge and GoldeD Fe""'B
'ule Imported from Island of JerBey, un·
C lied, BfreB pt heavy p"oducerB at the
II: the dam ot one ot m·y he.rd bulls holds
orld's reoo.d tor Jersey milk ·Rroductlon.
)' experience I" th,at Jerseys ,are by tar
, most profl table breed .�or the farmer
ho sellB buttertat, and the mOBt suitable
tamlly COWl. and I ha\ve'a working

rlller's herd of real Jersey cream cows,
d believe that one good JerBey cow will
aka you more net profIt than three com
an cows. For sale now"; extra good, -}.!.Qung,

Juro fined Jersey cows, unreg·lstered, many
i,u,'y springers, $60 each, . AI90 big helten
talves, Borne ahnoat yearlings, $30 each or
'to tor $55, Tuberculin tested and 60·day
�'lo8t. gua..anteed. Fred Chandler. R. 7.
Charlton, Iowa, (Flaat t"wlnB Drom K",n8aR
City north direct to Chariton,)

ort SALE - SEV.ERAL YOUNG REGIS
tcred Guernsey buns, ag.es 2 mOB. to 14
os. AlCcred1ted hend, Peter Johansen, Rlns"
'd, IilW...

roll THE VERY
-

BIIlST IiJOES'l'EI'N OR.

rGuernaey c_I;ye.. write' _Spre_dt... Cllak
arm. Wbl'te:wa.ter, Wt.c� I

OU,"RNS'Ery OR HO];'STEIN C.A:L¥ms, ,110,00,
'ach, Edgewood ParMa, Wlllte..ater. WI ..

fO[t SALE' REGISTERED RJIlD POLLED
hUll. WalteI! Hogue. Balmes. ltaD.

CON'I'AGIaus ABORT-ION IN 1I!.It.. TTL JlI
lHoppec!. Five yeaTS Buccessful record.

Gua ranteedf cure and preven110'" F.older. ex ..

tl:��llnB' tree. 8unnyelde Farln•• · Buck-tall�

HO&8ES AND, .JACKS·
� � ,

FOrt SAl-JJ.l!l-!':t-...,B[G MA!lUf0'I'H JAlCltS
hand 14 jen,pets. J)l'iced tro selil, iIIIi. E. Holt
l.ofilate, UnIontown, Ka"ft.

tOR SA!Lm. ·RE·a--lS-T-IJ!l-R-m-l!l--p-m-R-'C-lJj-m-R-!G-N-'S-.
S('hl����" :�l�.:t:�eib���.beat breeding. J. �.
FOil SAIol)l'-l!'(!)UR I1ERCHERON

-

STAL-
lIuns coming two' yetrr; F. J. Brun8,� Nor

lonville. Kan.

![ HEA.D 0l1" ST.A:.L:r..IONS AND JACK9
for sale cheap or wll! ,tradl'. Chaput BroR,.

Aurora, Ran. "

I'OR SALE' OR: T R AD E GOOD JACK.

t
Write toJ' pnrtlculars. C. J. Armstrong,
lll'eka, Kan.

I'OR S.u.E-50 HEAD OF MARES 'AND
"l11u'leB, For baD&,alna .ee G. "F. Ball. Colby..
"'-an.

•.

"W:bat " he �ked, "what do you
see?"

,

"Far, far below,'!' she cried, "I see a

lmlg, white sheet .tretchlng Ulle' 8) pa
per ribbon alm08ti back to! our hotel.!'
"Ha, be," he e�aculateiL "lit's' that

hotel bill o:vel'taldng us." ,"

,�
. ,

".

Surgeon-Urn sew that scalp wound
for YOll for *10."

- Patient-"Gee, Doc! 1 ,just want
plain sewing, not hemstitching and
embroidery."

A Common Mistake
Jean-uSo Tom and you a� to be

married? tVhy, I thought it was a

mere flirtation."
,

. Joan-uSo did Tom."

After th� Acciden·t
Battered Nlotorist (waking

"Where' am I? Where' am 11"
Nurse-"Thi's is number 116."
Motorist-"Rooin 01' cell?"

up)-
/

,

lIaRs_asHereford Breeders
'Remember when Hereford registrations reached one milllon? The associ-

·

OIUon made quite an erent of it. Seems to me they sold the number I1t auction,
Anfway .it wasn't so long. ago. If llegistratlons keep com1ng in it will not be
very long, before the second million .mark will be reached. Registrations to a
few weeks ago had totalled 1,457.,63(1; Registrations last year totalled
79,482 and transfers 50,762.-1\1. N. Beele�, Livestock Editor.

(Ul'!ALlTY HTh'L STOCK FARM
I1IeIr. Berelordl, 110 breedlo. 0019., Benu Delaware Grandview Stock Farmbutla, deacendaola of. Beau l'relldent 10 service, 20 !

· to�_bull caJ.e. lor .ale, Anxiety 4th Herefords, Bulls and helferB
MaIl.fleld' " JeDDlDp, Ottawa, Kanlllli. for Bale, priced right. MIBchlef b�eedlng,
I OSCAR' H. VANDERLIP, lVood8tog. Kan.

COCIlJtAN'S CHOICE HEREFORDS
The l....st berd 10 Kan... of choto.. Roul bred
lJerelords. Cow•• heifers and bull. for sale, Villto...
welCOllle. Write C� 8; Cocbran .. lona. Halfl, Kan..

Hereford Bred Belfers
12 head good coming three- year old' helt
e1'S, Bred: reaaon",bly early 1100 per head.

eR1l1 L. Howe, Neo_Ito Raplda, Kall.oa

AnxIety-4th Herefords
Bulls all aotd, femaleR of all age., Includ
Ing �hls BeaBon's heifers,
BeIlLICKAU BROS., HAVEN, RAN.

TONN'S ANXIETY HEREFORDS
25 coming two year old helfera. 15_)'oun. bred COWl.

�ocb.:l�o ·�tn�elw. c��esTOs�r�? UA?-M'�d K�N'il'A��

20 Anxiety Bred Cows
�nr sale, and bred to Carltatn Domino. reasonable
prtee for quIck 8&10. We have more than we can
,.[uter, H. O. PLUMMER. LON.GTON, KANSA'I.
�-----------------------------------

,

Whitney's Herefords,
25 young bulls for sale, alao femalel of different
IlKes. 100 head In herd. Anxiety breedln•.

J. D. WEaTNEY, ANTHONY,RAN.
.

Herd Founde.d In 1892,
'60 YOUOi bulls and heifer. for IOIe, alao co....
Anxlet.7 foundatfon. Fairfax bulls in servlco.
THOS. EVA'NS, H·ARTFOBD, RAN.

When writing any of our Llve8tock
ad,vertI8er.. plell8e mention Kaa848

FllJ'mcr IlDd MIlIl ,. Breeze.

Dandy Andrew Blood
It coming two year old: bulla for Rale; _1.0 •b�ed and open hel�ero, 100 head In herd.

E. S. JONES, EMPORIA, KANSAS

I BEAU ONWARD HEREFORDS
'\Ve offer youn, bulls, lood ones of serviceable 81ea.
One and two rea, old heifers and cows bred or
with calves. 'Vr:lte for prices at once.

Klall8 Br08., BeDdeDa, KaD.

POLLED HEREFORDS'
THREE FIRST PRIZE BULLS

In our herd. A cow hord a8 good as any, either
1 Polled or Horned. Your next bud sire or (emales
should come from such R herd.

OocrllUDdt Bros" Alurora, KaD.

POI,I.ED HEREFORDS
tDuUs from 10 to 20 mos. otd, also cows and 1101(01'5
Lall slred by or bred, to woruimore Jr .• graud cham ..

')11011 of ]924 .. 1925 Dlektnaon-Oears County Livestock
Show. JESSE RIFFEL. N;l.VARRE. KANSAS.

I WE CAN START YOU
In the Polled Hereford bustneas with cows with calves
and bred back. AllO yearllDI and two year old
heUera and young buns.
WM, C. MUELtER, Hanoyer. Wasbl_!lvton cs., KI..

-

Applt;fently. the prohibition for.ces

Chemistry p�ofessor-"Name three theBe dayS are spUldng more ·lIquor.

• and fewei beans.a.rticles. contain ng ·starch.n
Student-"Two cuffs, and a collar."

TRU�IBO POLLED • HEREFORDS

�:�.&ln::I�c���?U�el��e�edbef�:: ota)���i!�a�:e
look them over.

.

W. lV, Trumbo, Peabody, RaDsa••
,

ZOOK'S POLLED HEREFORDS
-Beau Peerecuon In service. Anxiety roundatron, Herd
cuilcd close. Bulla and helfere for sale.
WALTER A. ZOOK, LARNED, KANSAS

Double StaDilard Polle,] lIereforcJa
M:ust reduce herd. Registered cows and holrcrs Anx
iety ronnUa tion at spc«:lal low 11I'ices. )julls 111 set
\'Ico Admlrnl Plato and Polled Beho.
,J. H. GoortzeD, Rt. 3. HUJ8boro, Kan8as

47

Bitting the Stars,l
"So you went up 30:900 feet! How

high is that ?"
"Lady," answered' the we0!1'y a"'i'll!tol',

"you, l'!eC tlra t slash' in my caa t ? l1he I
,

point or' Ol star dId that."

Lady�"Does tbat parrot swear?"
SalIol'-u.A little, but lle never drinks

01' ga,mbles."

Some B!il'd!
PERSIA'S DICTATOR WAS

AT ONE] TIME·.A: ,PHEASAINT
,-Headlines· ·In a New Bedford, ;\l'ass.,
paper.'

.

The End'
She slapped miY' face;
And slammed her dOOlT,

Thrut's all there is,
There ain't no �ore.

Certa-i'n1y
Woman (talking over a telephone) :

Send up,n· ba,le' of hay.
Feed, Merehant: Who's it for?
Woman: 'l'he h.ol'ge.

Kansas Aberdeen·Angus Breeders
George Grunt, Victoria, Kab., was one ()f the first Angus breeders in

Kansas:lI{ 1873 he imported three bulls for improvement of range cattle
· a:nd showed them at the Kansas City Fall' that year. M. R. PI!Iltt, who had
,

III farm nelll' the state line, south of Kl\llsas City. bred Angus there in the
,eal.liY' "!'Jightles."-:-M. N. Beeler, Livestock Editor:
Twin.Pine Stock Farm

Two block)" May lo'enrUn:r bulls. One of them n
Pride is a henl bull prosper.t. Lots ot size. (lulct
8.11(1 ,gentle. W�nry A. Wrampe, Yates Center, Kan.

QIJEEN MOTHERS AND MINAS,
and Indhi.dual excellence In Aberdeen Angul cattle.

COjA�OBlesbc�Jf.z��� �JIiJ"N"9���I,
'RIVER DALE HERD

220 REGISTERED BREEDING COWS
BulJs� trum six 1'0 18 months old for sale. Herd
buns. sons or "·orId's record price bull. 'Ve otrer
also "'Some young cows nnd heltcra.
JUMaoD WorkmaD, Rnnell, Rnuell Co.. Ea.' ,

I

!��,nRh�?pe�� b�!'�rc����!:! I'bulls. Ranch eight mUss northeast or RU8sell, Kan.
W,·lte for prlcea. NORMAN GROSS. RlIIIIlI. Kan. i

I

BULLS OF SERVICEABLE AGES
A.berlleeo Angu. cattle, Established 40 years, 200 Ali!Il remules or aU nse. aDd bull caJv.. aod, belf.luiafl' tn herd. 20 young bulls and temales ror BRie. era. Let Us teU YOU what we offer by letter I'lchtPARKER PARRISH. ,. CO., Bo.;vmond, JUl. a,vay, Wyokotr BI'1IS., Luray, Ru••ell County. Kan.

DALE BANKS ANGUS
1.25 In herd, Black Bird •. Trojan Erlcas and

- Prides. Few choice young Dulls tor 8a.le�
E. L. BARRIER, EUREKA, KANSAS

When writing any of our' Llve.toek
advertlBeno, plea8e meDtloD KanIlll8

-

Farmer and MaU," Breese.

BULLS �LL AlGES FOR SAI,E
Use' u. bull from the herd that Bold thQ second Mab
est llrlcod load of feoder ce.Ives out or 54 loads at
tho 1925 Roynl auction o.Ie,

Ja8. B. Ho!llnger, Chapman,_ Ka.u.

BLA£K' CAP ITO 2nd
One at the best bred bulla in Kans.a. Bead. our
her�, Beeult .ome IIPI.ndld_ YOUDi stulf, Write for.'
price,_ JOHN COOLIOGE, .... GREENSBURG. KAN.

cnsion to summon the servant, his
lorflship was astonished with the fol·
lowing:

'�l\oIy Gawd, whd does you want
now?"

Down With tlie Tl'l!cks
'11(\)0 much of the world is run on

the theory thq:t YOU don't need road
manner", if you aTe driving a: li-ton
truck.

-

Not, So Many Beans \

Good Se'8.son For Squirrel's?
One thing that is IIbsolutely, impel'v

ious to d·ro.uth� weeYiI, blight ar worms
I.9 America'.:; nut crop.

A Martyr to 'Truth
When Freddy ,came home from

school he wa!! cry 1 n g. "Teacher

An Apt Setnlan-t
Lord' BalJblngton was instructing

his new colored' servant in his duties,
IIOQ8 \' adoing: "Now,' Zeke, when I ring for

�-"""_..... � �_- you, you must answel'. me by saying,ltOYA¥:1' BBElD' CHlilSrrE,R WHITE "My lord" what will you haye?'"
,

Ir.��� us. F�, IlelaennaD. Rt. 7. Topeka, A few hours afterward, haying oco

whiflped ine becllll!'!C I WllS th'e only
one who cOlJld answer a que.stlon she
asked the class," he wailed.
Freddy's mother waEl both astounded

and angry, "I'll see the teacher about
tha f! What was the question shel
asked you?"
"Sbe walJlted· to' �now who, put the,

glue in her ink bottle,"

Good Slogan, Maybe?
The music house wishing to put out

a suitable slogan to help b006t the sllile
of saxophones might use this: "Ask
tlle Man Who Moans One."

Down in a small Southern town It
motorist stopped at a shack to seek
directions to the next village. A lanky
youth ambled to the door.
"Boy," asl,ecl the tourist, "how far

is it to Hickhnm?"
,

"Waal," drawled the youth, "I don't.
J'lghtly know. 'But I'll call Jed. Jed'S!
traveled all over, Jed has. Jed's got
shoes."



County agents in tbe Kansas counties which are entered in the "BetterFarming Contest," conducted by the Kansas City Chamber of Commerce andKansas State Agricultural College, report that the increase in sows to farrow this spring will be 5 to 25 per cent. The average of the 21 counties wlllbe' about 10 pel' cent increase. Four counties report little change from thenumber last year, and two estimate decreases of 10 to 20 per cent.-M. N.Beeler, Livestock Editor.

BRED SOWS AND GILTS SONS OF GOLDEN SENSATION
ror sale. aired by Daddy LoDgloggs and Stll'" 000-

We ha�e a few extra good boar pigs slre4aut. Thts Is the blood thnt. wtns, alzo and finish. by thIs premier herd boar for ImmediateP. F. McATEE. ARLINGTON. KANSAS. sale and out of our beat sowa.
Woodbury Farm. Sabetha, Kau,

P"t!���'�df�!.:�}!!!l. �'!!?!;.� ror

'
KANSAS TOP SVISSOBS

FIrst at Belleville. second at Topeka and tint to el...&clJt. and Oct. rnrrow. jeew boars. and TeH"8 ,rand chunploD. Kan... state tw. Butcb-F.J. SOHAFFER. PRATT. KANSAS lnaon, Some chotce .prln� boan by him for 8&le. Alsogil"'. Burt C. FI.h .... (C Q C•• ) Mo"anvllle. Kanl&.
ORION RAINBOW WON GOLD MASTER DUROOSSrd In R strong class' at Kansne state fnlr this yoar. Our lIowa are by tho above stre, mated to tho boarBoars by All Orion Sensation lat.. Sale Feb. 10. that IVa. first In ela •• at Kansns .Stnts ralr tn ela"LEO BREEDEN. GREAT BEND, KA:!(. of ruU·. T. M. STEINBERGER. Falrbuey. Nu.Nine mile. south of town.

ALL ORION SENSATION FIRST PETERSON'S DUROO SALEhenrla our Durucs. Few spring bOa.TS for sale Bred 40 bon rs, open gUts and bred lOWS aale P&\,1110.,80W sate J:;:cb. 10, (arm 3 miles cut on Satltn F'o B.nd•••• Kan .. Nov.mb.r 18. Bow. bret! t. S.nl&-tran .. J. G. AXTELL .. SON. GREAT BEND. KS. lI.n Climax aud J •• k Sl...... Write for .ale cata-lDI now. M. R. PETERSON. tROY. KANSAS,
SHEPHERD'S DUROCS BOAR AND GILT SALE&t!rvlc.cnhlo boars, (all IJlgS (or sate now. UnlqueaTOI) coronet. Still" Major brcd SO\V aale Feb 9

Sired by our. herd boars. C.I. J •• snd Th. Cardln.l.Write for catalog, G. M. Shepherd, Lyonl, Kan: B.nd.na, K.n.. Dot. 28. Also litters by ne" SolB-lIor. and lllgh Col. Jr. For Cfttalol ad.dress
Foley Bros., Bendena. KaD.....

Goldmaster·Orcbard Slssors Boars
HIli Crest Farm Quroes

A ruoet outstanding line of Indlviduilis of.Ize and qua ltty. Priced right.E. G. Hoover. R. F. D. 9. Wichita. Kan"...
11'111 sell a few .OWI at prlvste sale, good IndivId-uala, good blood linea. Write for description andprices. W. H. HI�BERT. CGRNING. KANSAS.

TbeKansasGrandChamp. BRED SOW SALETOP SISSORS bua hi. home on our farm.bred BOW aa le Feb. 16th. Feb. 11. Either by or bred to Golden Raln-\\'. A. GLADFELTER. EIUPORI,\. JU.N. bow. Champion of Champions. WrIte for
cutatog", Lonl' HoI' Farm, Ellsworth, Kau.

FALL BOARS-DUROCS TWO SONS OF SUPER. OOL.ChoIce boars. long arnooth ..n,d growthy. F'arrowed lhy 7. 1025 and out of a IItler or ntneSired by Dig Ston .....thm 'l\la8ter $50.00 crated. raised. Also ,ood Au,USl bOlrs. \Vrlte. Farm eilhtINNIS D"UROO FJ\Rftl. MEADE, K/I.NSA8 miles north Bud two (!Bst or IJ08totUce.
Sherwood Bros., Ooncordia, Han.

Spring Boars For Sale Woocly &: CroWl's DoroessIred by sons of Orlglonlltor and Unique A rew choice last or February aod 1st of MarchTop Col. Just the tops go out on order.. ood April br.d gilts. The)' are extra 'Qod. Satta ..A. F. KISER, GENESEO. KANSAS faction IPUnraoteed. BAR·NARD. KANSAS,

HOME OF GIANT CONSTRUCTOR Bred Sows Mareb 10Spring boars and gilts all SOld. I<'ull pial either SOX A great lot of bred sows and gilts. mostlyby GJallt COllstructnr, Unique 'l'op Colnn" &1111 SUits 1)I'ed to my boar. Top ScIssors. Write forMajor, A. M. Carlton &. Son, Oenel.o, Kania•• catalog. E. E. NORMAN, Ohapman, Kau.

Creek Valley Duroes SENSATION GILTS
Dred for April farrow to our new boarchOice gilts (or salo. bred to 10118 of tho state Long Col. 4th at Iowa. State FaIr. 3 IlgedIraud Champion l'Onl of All PaUlmal'lwrR. Priced . boars for sale,to .ell Quickly. Chu. P. J.hn •• n. M.ok.vlll., K .. ftllke Steno ...... & Suns. Ooncordla, Kau.

WESTERN HOME FARM. Gilts ond tried S"WI bred OUTSTANDING BOAR �PIGSto Leading l'athmastl'r first aged boar }\.&1I918 Stllte Sired by PrOUd f:lenll8.tlon. the ROdokohr boar andFair. Ji'aJl Pigs sired by Leading l'athmltstcr null by Monarch. tho thtrd priZe Junior ye_rUol boar atWestern Sensatloll. Pain 1I0t relnted, Drood BOW ropeka ami out o( the dam of the second prize lIUer.. Ie �·cb. 24. H. E. MUELLER. ST. JOHN. KAN. at Hutchlnson.N. H. ANGLE. COURTLAND. KAN •

DUROC BOARS, bill boars. omsllor boars. summer HRED. SOW SALE FEB. "
bUllrs. baby boars and baby gilts (ur sale by the two Everest. KaD. All bred to Stilt'. L.ddle Bnd hlB
..reat bonrs of World's most (amOUR hJoud lines, grent son. R.d Stilt.. .popula. junior champIon.Walteweycr's Gtant and lla;or Stllta. Sntlsf_ctlon Topeka, &'end me your name at once tor catalOl'.
or money back. W. R. HUlton, Amerloul, KanlAl. Earl Meane, Everest. KaD.

TRIED SOWS AND GIL'rS
100 or Ulcm ond bred to our 1924 Kansas Graod
Champion and other good boara, Registered, immune,
Guaranteed and shJpped on approval.

Stant, Bros., Abilene, Han.

Edgemore Farm's Duroes
200 head In herd. Plcnty of big Itrong boarl far
sale. by Bon of 'Valtmeyers Giant. a)80 gilts.

IVY �EN. BURLINGTON, KAN.
• TOP BOARS FROM TWO HERDS

Also onen gilts. Write for rull psrtlculars about
sIze. breeding, shol9' record II. prices and we wnl
answer by return mall. Address, either
G. O. Olark or Theo. Garrett, Overbrook, K8.

RAINBOW SPECIAL
.. March son ot the grand champIon The
Rainbow. Priced reasonable.
Benry C. Stunkel, Belle Plaine. Kansas

Perreault's Buroe Farm
10 bosrs ..nd 26 gUts by Kan.as Top Scl''''rB, B...rve
gf&lld champion, Kansas state talr 1925. Addre...OMER PERREAULT. (CIQ Co.). Morganvlll.. Ku.

March Gilts For Sale
sired by ORCHARD SCISSORS and' out of a GOLD
&lM!TER dam. Out of the best litter prorluced 10
Konsaa last year. Fret! L. Stunk.l. Bell, Plaine. K••

!!'��! !!I� A�I���rl!�"Ralnbow Jr," and fOp:Uottl Top ColoneL" write for
catalog. OED. ANSPAUGH. NESS CITY. KANSAS

ZimmermanType Duroes
ChOice .prlng bonrs and gilts ror .. Ie. Ilred by GoldMaster and other great boars.
W. J. Zimmerman'" Sons. South Haven, KtI.

CHOICE MARCH DUROC BOARS
Ii:IIred by a strongly bred Sensstlon boar out or dam.by PaUlmaster. Iteasonlble prices.
OLIVER GAINES, LONGTON. KANSAS

When writing any of onr Llveetook
advertleers. pleue mention' Kansas

Farmer and Mall & Breeze

Reg. Duroe So� OH�ring
Tuesday,March 2
on farm 7 mllea North of Ne.. City.
40 BEAD-7 tried sows and 32 spring

gilts. All bred for Marcb and Aprll far
J:ow, most of them to our great young
boar RAINBOW JR.. best 80D of the
I{ansos National Grand Champion ·The
Rainbow. Others bred to PILOTS TOP
COL. by Uniques Top Colonel. Our sows
are largely of SENSATION and COLO·
NEL breeding. Fed 'for best results for
those who buy them. Write for catalog.

George Anspaugb,Ness'City, Ks.Col. Bomer Rale. Aac,tloneer. le..e R. lobn.on. Fleldman.

practically every day in the year. It Is
not a "hard surface school," altho
naturally the hard surfaced roads take
their part in the program.
An inter-esting time is promised for

Friday, when administration and con
trol of roads will be discussed in the Is ConcreteWorth the Costmorning. The school will ciose with
an address by phe Hon. Ben Paulen,
governor of Kansas.
The Boufhwest Road Show and more than land just as good a llnlSchool is sponsored by the Wichita mile away, and that few farmers 01011Tractor and Thresher Club, which has the road :were especially eager to sellheld annual power farming shows for He couldn't recall a sale Since the �Ia25 years. It will hold' one this year was completed that would gI,.ve an aon the same date� as ·the road show, curate estimate of the effect. '

and the power farming show will be "'You can Bee the development foon "tractor row," just a block removed yourself," be said. "Eam and west 0from the big Exposition Building Topeka you will note the building anwhere the road show will be held. repairing that is' tieing done. Clos« toElaborate arrangements have been town people are moving out to smallmade by the club for the Road Show acreages, The city i£! elongat-ing alongand School. The'se men who are in the road. The same thing ds happellsuch close touch with the farming in" J..ng near Lawrence, Kan9llB City lind
. d�stry realized the part that good the other towns. Farm lands- a re act
roads were due to play in that indus- ually lower than they were during the
try, and also that the subdect of get- war period, but iI do 'not believe the
ting roads was very much alive in farms on this concrete' road can lie
Kansas and the Southwest. They; bought at IlB great proportional reuue.
therefore planned the show to give tiMlS as those which lie bll.�k a W�,I's.the people of the Southwest an op-

The road has made our Victory HI:,;IJ·
portunlty to get some real information way farmers become more alJitllched to
on the buUdlng and maintaining of their homes.".' .

roads Joe Kinnaird, who llves at the endTh� Bureau of Roads will hav:"an· Of. the slab west of Topeka, feels this
exhibition sold to be the largest ever W�! about it: .

shown at a Road Show. It is'sendlng I bought this place as a. home. I
an entire carload of materials to make do not know what it would sell for
up the exhlblt, Beverat states will because there i£! no oprlCil on it. TIJ�ha.ve exhibits, and pracJically all the increase in values in thi_:;l' nelgh1JO�-states of the Southwest will have great hood, tho, has been several-tlmea more

maps on dlsplay showing their high-
than the road cost "evep. under the

way systems. It wlli be an opportun- benefit district plan.
Uy for Kansas to see just what is be-

F. G. !Fitzpatrick, _li>ouglllli! CO�ll�ty,lng done in neighboting states. believes that few of tJie.Iarm_ers"o,lld
Millions of dollars '8re beh:g spent' take their money back and forego the

I road if that were poBslble.annually n eve�y state in the Sout}).- "We had no'road until ·that one waswest upon roads, it 1s the biggest pub- built," he said one day. 8S' he stoodlic industry. Yet it is an industry as under the big trees that shade hisyet hardly understood by tile average yard and watched humanity whiz b.l'.citizen. The Road Show and .School "There were times in winter wben wegives him a chance to f!nd out sO,me- were isolated.. The road was narrow,thing about th.e proposition of having rutty and hllly. Most of the .thru tm1'good roads.
flc went ...north of the river and 2 mill'S
south ot: here. Even those roads- .wel'�
nothing to ·brag about. '.Dhe ,traffic is
la·rgely a nui9llnce to the larmer, bllt
he must be prepared to eXJ)ect SOJ1lC
bother for the privtlege of Uving 011 a

good road."

Real Course in Good. Roads
(Continued from Page 16)

What Has Been Learned?
(Continued from Pag� 7)

These are some Of the ·things that
the public is learning about improved
roads. They can now figure what it
costs to build and how much these
roads wlll earn in dollars and cents.
And as for the benefits tha t cannot llemeasured by mohey, such as better
schools, rural fire depart.ments, and
better living conditions-why, those
things a� the bonus that goes with
rOJld improvement.
Practically (\11 progressive states

have either la6nched or are about to
begin a comprehensive road program.
About 5,900 more miles of concrete
roads were built during 1925. Added
to the 31,700 miles built In previous'
years, there are now approximately
37,600 miles of concrete on the high
ways in the United States outside the
limits of incorporated cities· and vil
lages.
Every state contributed to the- new

mileage of impl'o'ved roads. Pennsyl
vania led them all with about 1,100
miles of new pavement. Illinois lived
up to her reputation of' being a leader
in highway development by completing
about 850 miles of concrete.
In the Southeast road improvement

was exceptionally act}ve. North Car
olina has long been kDown for its high
'way activities, but the last year has
seen practically every other state in
Dixie come to the fore with real high
way programs. .

The East and the Middle West have
continued with their progressive high
way activities. Missouri and Oklahoma
came forward during IllBt year with
larger programs than they had ever at·
tempted before.
The automobiles of 14 Middle West

ern states, including Kansas, this year
have more than paid for const'ructlon
of 9,000 miles of new roads in those
states. License fees and gasoline
taxes suppUed the money. The cost of.
the 9,000 �iles of new l'oa.ds 'was ap
proximately 94 million dollars, amI the
taxes reported received to date more
thim'127 mUlion dollars.� The licenses
issued to date this year in these states
total more than 8,800.000. Of the new
roads•.2,700 Diiles_are permanent. The
remainder.1s largely gravel.

'-

In the Rocky Moon�1D states and 0the Pacific Coast hlghway� Improl'ment !'As P�e<J {lt��ly. As'pilst· Fears these s�tes have been 0cupied 'YUh pavlng their hea·viest trn Veled routes and placing gravel on tuelother thru routes so. that' motori,twould find good going until they "'(orable- to pave the entire state system Pig
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LIVESTOCK NEWS
Ib'J•.W.JO.....

Cap,eI' FaJ'lll� T.....�J

F. B. Wempe's Hampshire bred sow sale.
Frankfort. Is' next Monday. He Is selllnli
60 head.

.

The Oharteroak Fa;;;' Poland ChIna solo
at Butler. Mo .• recently averaged $95.00 on
forty sows and gilts.:

John McCoy & s;;;;:-S;betha; T. J. Sands.
Robinson and D. L. Dawdy. Arrington. IH1'·.
claimed April 8 for theIr spring Shorthorrl
sale. The sale will be held In Hiawatha.
The J; C. Long & Sons Duroc bred SOW

sale at Ellsworth recently averaged $G5.<Jl
on 46 head. The two top sows sold for
$9Q.60 each. O. A. Miller. GrInnell. was thO
heaviest buyer and ,secured 11 head a.t un
average of $77.00. Other buyers were: H. 8.
Hale, Solomon; John M. Runge, sy)vun
Grove; Guy Duva.II, Bunker Hili; F. A. Witt
wer. Lebanon; E. D. Sampson. Quinter: D.
F. Crowl, Lyons; G. M. Shephe.d. Lyons;
Carl Black. Ellsworth; H. !A. Schacht, Lor'
ralne; L. V. Durr, Holyrood; R. '1'urner. St.
John; Ollie C. Lowe. Ozawkie. AUred Mel
chert. Lorraine and O. R. Peterson. WlchilO•
A meeting of the 6'oo.rd of directors of

the Mitchell county fair In the office of sec'
retary Wm. Tlctl. Beloit. was held .ecenW·;John R. Albert. Glen Elder, Is president 0'
the association and the board of directors
are as fonows:. E. E. Booker. J. T. Helnerl.
J. J. Klndscher, E. C. Logan, H. L. Miller.
and Dr. F. J. Ruffner. '1'he Mitchell counlY
fair Is a.lways a good one and has been fO"
years. The meeting recently was held fur
t1ie purpose of. selecting superintendents for
the different departments.

'1'he twenty-nlnth�lng ot the' Central
Shorthorn breeders association together will'the Mlssogrl Shorthorn .breeders association

Iwill hold their meeting he evening of lIIarc'
4 at the Hoot and Horn club. Kansas city
Livestock Exchange. The ba.nquet will be at
six o·clock. and the program, and, electlon °Ifofficers )"111 tollow. The program Is as fo -

lows: Shorthorn Opportunities In the South·
west." Jas. ThomsoD. Wakarul!la: "Ma.klng
the Best ot County Fairs." J. C. Robison •.
"Towanda, Kan.: "Are Section Shorthorn
Meetlngs Worth While?" J. F. Richards.
Bevier, Mo.; "Present Statu. o'f Shorthorn
Aiffalrs," F. W. Harding, General Executive.
Amerlcan'Shorthorn Breeders Assoclatlon•
The B. L. Bean s�pure bred 'Holsteins

at Atchison last Tuesday was well attended
arid the prices received were good. There
were 38 head In all In the sale. Of this num
ber U were COWB In milk but only three rrfour ·were tresh anll the Iisst had been n

milk Rome time. They averaged UU. The
nine yearling helters averaged aJ>out.il'90';'°h°.jThe 10. baby calve" 80,4 for .. U5..00 ea h•. "
Iierd -!>ull. Beven :rear!! old Bold .for .uoa.50.
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Draft Horse
Shortage

Figure. complied by the Kanaaa State
Board of. Agr·lculture. bused on the a•••• -

sors returns since HHS ln d loa te a short ..

age· of work horses In t he near future

that may become aer-Iou s. 'l'he tabulation
shows there are now over 200,000\ fewer
horses Inl Kansas than there were 10
1920. During the same perlod' stautons
decreased nearly 2.000 In number. H this
ratio of decrease oontinues f:or a tew

years good horses will be so hl'gh the aver

uge furmer cannot af.ford to\. own them.

Maple Leaf Stoek Farm
Carino 172092, IP'a,Delson at Camoe and grana cha.m
ntou 1926 Kanana National Stock snow In service.
'\(/\I'e5 tired to and colts 8,lrerl b}' htm ror sale.
H. G� ESHEL�IAN, SlmGWICK, KAN.

REG. PERCHERONS

JpLagos, Mu, and Glacl. strains.
'

hath sexes. For Sale. Write for
.

description.
•\. W. ZOOK. LARNED, KAN.

Dyerly'sBigPereherons
::0 hreed tn g' mares, In herd. Headed by
grandson of Carno and Casino. Stallions
u n d rnn rea for au le,

.

(;",\S. T. DYERLY, PRATT. KANSAS.

Reg. PercheronMares
g choice young rmu-ea and a. few flll1es
and weanllngs. On e big stallion and a

palo' of grey geldings, weight 1700.
CIIAS. F. REZEAU. CULLISON. KAN.

In.
i.;:b·
I to

�nd
:his

BROWN'S MORGAN HORSE FARM
LlnsJ'ey owned by U. S. MOl'gan, farm In

ael'vlce. 1� mares In herd. Stalllon colt.
and fl'l1le. for SaJ'e.
BROWN RROS •• IIALSTEAD. KANSAS.

The Grand Champion Stu ilion Corleux
16U144 heads our herd nf fiftCl'l1 excellent Reg.
l'crchcron mnrCd. li'CW e"as for 81110 now, also one

tl'il'd sire that Is all ('xtrll good brceder, \'cry ·sure

alld well brllke to work.
,\. If. T..ylor & Son, Sedgwick. KanBas.

I
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65 Head to Choose From
Ii coming two year old statllllns. sirctl by n son

or t"nrnot. 20 mares same blood. bred to a grand·
Bon or Bouleux. Inspection Im·iterJ.

11''' E. UU8k & Son8. Wellington, KanBa8.
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FourYearling Percheron Stallions
"'our' coming S yeur olel sta11l0l1s. Olle blllck tearu

JIlni'eS bl'cd. one or tht>m Grand Champion in 3

stutes. otlier just as _Auoel. 50 head PercherOI1S in
tile hertl. ED NICKE�SON. Leonlrdville. Kanl,

GLENN'S BIG

..PERCHERONS .

-Stnllions for s81ll. mature st&lUons and,
wCIUllings. The ton kind thllt win at
best shoWS. H. H. Glenn� Newton. Ran.

a Snyder Orchard's Farm
Registered' Percherolls. Headed by
Inn-€I\TIlOt. Stalllnns. mares and fil'..
lies tor sllc.
DR. H. L. SNYDER, Winfield. Kan.

CBsino.Carnot.Calypso Blood
For sale. young stalllons. yearl1t1l1a�
Twos and threes. Oood lndlfldun Is.
NOlle better bred.
W. K. RU8k. Wellington, I'an.

Ie.
n!:

Bowman's Percherons
RtRlltons and mares of all ages at renson

:Lble nricea. Largest herd in (:Jnlted Sta'tes
to select frotn.
T. B. BOWJ\IAN & SONS, BOONE, NEB.

We Offer For Sale
t\"o Perchcron' mlues. registered, regular Drcoders
alld b1'olte to all work. Two stal1lons, one soven

W� �� �1�·Ti:arH�kI�8t()�. dil�·�I�AS.
XEGRO RESERVJo� G1t.�XD {JlIAJ\II'ION
Tnttll'lllltiolllll Cltl<-ago 1!l17. weight 2·100. hellds our
lIt!rd. 1st S year olll 'l·opelm-lll1tchillsoll-Oklahomn.
('ltv anti .MUI;kogeo Ifl�ti unci yent'lIllg wlllllcr a.t
:llJlJ\'O shows. AI�o weanllllgS and young mares.

Aclnnl Becker 8;, Son, l\lm'lclen, Konslls.
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HORSES AND JACKS

45 Jacks and Jennets

,to select from. The 1,Ind that .Ire'·
hood 111ules. Priced to sell q:ulck.
nuarantee with each one. Come and "

'.ee {�!�. II. J\lor.hall, Winfield, KB.

of
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2PereheronStallions
:{ and G YlllIl'S ai(t Two big JBel,s (j and 1 yenrs old

nnd one :\(orgnn st-a.ll1on. Good Indh'lduals. Ciln show

('olts. Wou'ld trade tor land in Contral J\'BU!\BS or

Nellr.sIla. J. P. MALONE, LYONS. KANSAS.

30BigMammoth Jacks
Sons and grandsons of tile World's champion
I{ansas Chier. We hn \'e \Von 90% or prem1ums
at l{ansM State tnlr 6 yrs all Jacks, Jennets
anel mulcs. 'Vritton glillrantec with every 1aclt.
Hineman's Jack Farm, Dlahton (Lane Co.), KI.

!1!ad���e�e�Pm. ��o����dlvlduals and priced right.
F. S. WILLIA�IS, .'

Scott City. Kon....
-

REGISTEUED St\DDT�E HORS1;;S
lJllth clllss stnlllons. m:ul"S unll geldings. Show prOs

nccts, Also two big Missouri htcl\s 15 and 16 hands,

One 1'cg. Pcrcherf1n stalllOIl.
T. I. \VOOlll1l111, How....I. Kon.os

TAIIIWORTH HOGS
�,--�----�--------------------��

Wempe's Tamworths on Approval
TIle grazing brecc.1 and Bacon type. Champion herd or
the Mlddi. We.t. Bred gilts and fan pIgs for ••1••

P. A. WEMPE. �ENECA. KAN.

The top cows sotd for $207.50 to N. K. Has· ; !!'"'-----------------------
..........-------..""'-----

tord. Fall City. Neb. The next highest
priced cow was $166. The cat lie were In

very good condition and it was a dispersal
Hille and An Ideal "o.y with splendid roads.
Mr. Bean has sold his f'a.nm and purchased
a ranch in Graham county

I
'Vhen t.he automobile age set in, saddle Ihorses' wel'e nlnl0st lost sight of, but oc

caSionally there was a nlan who loved· the
businetl!-,J of breedIng goou 8nddlen� so well I

thllt he just couldn't quit and so he con

tinued. and as the demand for good hor�cs
of this type appears aga.ln it is fortUnate
that there are still places where they can be
found. T. I. "�ooddall for years bought foun- I
dation stoci{. f1'0111 the best stables In Ken ..

tucky and ""Hssouri and on his farm near!
Howard has a fine herd.

I·W. T. McBride. the well known and unl
versal1y like DUroe breeder of Pal'ker" held
one of the l110St Interesting sales of the sen.-

;;;,_;,;;;,;;.:
son on February 10. Forty-nine of the fifty
head sold wel�e farrowed In March. 1925. Not Ione of them soltl al!Ove $75.00 and only 0110 HOI�STEIN (JATTLE
renched that figure. two sold for $70 ea,ch. t

-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
seven sold 1'01' $67,60 each, ten head sold (or I
$G5.00 each; seven IJrought $57,50 eaoh. an,l
the others sold at from $00 to $60. Only one

unlmal in the enUre sale sold' below $5Q.on.
"'Ith a general Il\'el'ar;e of something HI<e
$65.00. this Is what the writer cnlls a: good
Bale and one that reflcf'ts credit on the man

who produced them. Col. Homer Rllle was

the auctloneer.

LIVESl'f0CK NEWS
B:r .Jell.. R • .Jo"__

0188 West 8tb St., Wlehlta, KaD.

E. E. Innis writes that they had a regular

��tn th�eece���z�h� ���";'ta:�ea��eotA'w\wa�� I
much beneftted. The Du rnca had to be till);
out but ,�ere no wonse for the experience.

O. :1\'[. Norby. one of the best known n.nd
suocessru! breeders of Ayrshire ca t.tde in
Ran'sns 1ft now located, on his own well Im

proved farm two miles from Pratt, l(;an.
11'11'. Norby Is building up a herd' of high 1)1'0-
ductlon and deserves the success he is meet

Ing with.

Brice L. Newkirk. Hartford. announces a

sale of Du roe bred sows to be held l\laJ'eil 11. Il\{r. Newkirk Is one of the successful breed
ers of the state and has at the h ea d or hi s

�(��, aG��� tOfc��:n�Ilce1\,��.or�d��v�rr:�n(�c;l�!��::�1: I
'Izes In developing his gilts so they will grow
Into big sows and save strong litters.

Horace Lower, Humbotd t, Is a great
booster for the Allen county cow t.ea ti n g HS- Isoctnt tcn.' Hurace was the atate dnll'Y ctub
champion la.st yenr. h Is best cow maktru;
648 pounds fat for the ven.r, and the Iu s t

four mon tha of the present year she has
made over 300 pounds. The entire herd of
twelve cows mnde- un averu ge of 4G pounds
rut for the lost 28 days. Mr. Lower breeds
Holsteins.

The better prlce$ and the big demand for
good bulls 11Ii. brought about a bettel' feel
ing anl0ng rho breeders of all l<inds of
cuttle. One t�an reud hetween the Jines or
the letters received fronl men who a yen.l'
ago could hardly find sale for thelJ' surplus
'slock. I have just received a fine lettel'
from Henl'Y 'Vl'llrnpe, Abel'deen Ang-uH
l)I'eedcl' of �nte8 Center, nmong other things
he says. "[ have only two bulls lett for
sale and they are May yearlings."

I. E. Knox of South Haven and F. E. 'Vlt
tum held a. join t sale of registered Poland
China bred sows at enIdwell, Feb. Oth. The
offering- was on extra good one. bettel' than
one breeder could put up wHhout selling of[
too close. A big crowd attended and the
bidding was spirited all thru the �ale. Ther'e
were ma.II bids fronl Kansas. Illinois and
l\'llasoul'i but none of thenl high enough to
buy. The. good farnlers nnd breeders of
Sout.hern I{ansas and Oklahoma took the
offering n,t prices ranging Croln $45.00 to
$80.00; three head sold as high as $80.00. A
general average of about $63,00 was made.
Mighty guod considering the local corn

shortage.

Public Sales, of Livestock

Percheron Horses
March 8-Rotermund Bros., Lincolo, lItl0.
Sale held at Fall' Grounds, SedaUa, Mo.

Shorthorn (Jottle
March 4-Centrul Round-up. Kansas Cit)'.

1110.
March 23-Kansas Shorthorn Breeders' ASB�,
:Manhnttan, Kan., C. E. Aubel, Sale l\lan·
agel', Manhattan.

:March 24-KansRs Shorthorn Breeders' ASBO.,
Wichita. Kan .. C. E. Aubel. Sale Manager.
Manhattan.

March 25-Nebra.ka State Show and Sale,
Grand Island. Neb, H. C. McKelvie, Lin
coln, Neb., Sale Manager.

April 6-.Tewell County BreedE'J's �\S�OCiil
tlon, Shorthorns anu POlled Shorthorn!;.
Lovewell. Kan, I

Aprll S-John McCoy & Son. Sabetha. T. J.
Sands. RolJln"on and D. L. Dawdy. Ar-jrlngton. at Hiawatha. Kan.

April 21-�OI'thwe!olt Kansas Shorthorn
breeder!;. Concordia, Kan. E. A, Cory,
Sale manager.

Polled Shorthorn Cattle

April I-Annual show and sale, Olnaha,
Neb. H, C. McKelvie. Sale Manager. Lin
coln, Neb.

Hol.teln Cattle

March 25-Shawnee County Hol.teln Breed
ers Sale a.t Topeka. Joe White, Rt. 2,
Topeka, Sale Manager.

Jersey Cottle

49

Ka'nsas Spoiled Pola
One Kmrsns farmer is reported to unve used the radio in keeping himself

awake while his sows were farrowing. That's not a bad idea if yuu dou't for

get about the sow. Anyway it might be well to get the olrl set lu good order
after yon have provided good quarters for the sows and got everything else
ill shape. Should the weather turn cold 011 the night your pigs pick to be ill

trorluced to the worlrl every facility should he available for protecting them.

Pij.!'� IJ]UIlIl money this year. Get ready to. save them.-M. N. Beeler, Livestock
Editor.

SERGEANT SPOT1ED POLANDS

RRRD sow SALI'; MAueH a
<10 hem! or lJl'j·,l sows ruul g llts, bred to good boars.
AI!:.IfJ a few full llil,\'S sol 11 II I{. r'tms. 'V, Taylor. Auc
t.101H:l'I', ""I'ite me for entulog.

Rubert Freemyer, Rextor(l, J{unsRS

£) U'!edl SI)W.S III good br'eedtng condition. F'aU plls
TiJluly to ship. sire L,("IJO's Prtde by Reallzatton,
C. C. SERGEA�T &; SO�S, Rt. 1. Lebo, Kon.

,
KAWNEE STOCI{ FARJ\(

Bred Sow Sale Feb. 13. Puntnrlng Kawnee Arch
Back. urunucuamntun 1(11 nsns 1925. 50 SOWS and
gUts. ('atlling 011 request.

Henry B,,1\lillcr, RUH8'\'tlle, Kun.

ELLENDALE BREEDING FAiR�IS
We al'j\ b'}okfllK ardors ror glltH nud sows brod to a

good' son of the World's Grand Clmmnton bon.r.
.luck O'Dtnuuunta. Also fall Iligs, Snt.lsfuutton guar
anteed, R. C. WATSON & SONS, Altoona. Kan.

J{/\NSAS WILDFIRE
has 'the blood till! t WIIH!, t have for sate extra good
:\(nrc'h bruu's !'I'lul,\' (or service. uud gilts by or bred
to l\nn:Ju� Wildfire.

T. J. Crll)plu, Council Grove. Kan.

(;UER� VAJ�LEY STOCK FARJ\I
Is now offcrlng n t prfva te sale Spctted Poluncl hogs .

"'prlllJ: lcun ts anrl Gilts. Sired by Elrlurado Giant.
;\1':0 \\'t'lull:q; pigs rrnm 8 to 10 weeks old. Write
tor .pl'ke and descrfpttun. Lloyd Shea, Larned, Kan.

THE MII.UOXAlIt
strc of r'tunnntous. Sold IIlIt 011 bred stuff. Some
keen full lIiJ.ts flll' sulc. r turelnted 'youllg herds.
Grand Cltampluu uroc.uuz. nener lnqutre.

CTlLIJIII &; Son, Cawker City. 1{,In.

BRJo;n SOW S,\LE WEDNESDAY, FEB. 17
bred to Big i\fllT11I l'U:!5 'Wol'l.ll'g Junlnr Chanwpioll, and
Har-kf'Ire, hnlt hrothcr to 'VorJrI's Grand Champion.
wnte ror catalog. Highway Farm, Marysvlllo, Kan.

J. A. BEVERIDGE, Owner.

LYNCH BROS., JAMESTOWN, KAN.
\\10 offer at nrtvnte snlr- the tops of our spring
bonra, Plenty to select from. Choice breeding and
Individuals. Address. as above,

Ackervue Stock Farm
We Inc offering bred sows and gilts lit private aale,
nre.t for �rarch and AIII'Il run-ow. Write for prices,
L. E. ACKER. CHAPMAN, KANSAS

Breeder'sSalePercheron Horses&Jacks
At Fair Grounds, Sedalia, Monday,March 8

7 registered Percheron stl1l1lon., two to ten
�'ellrs old. 12 registered Perclwron mure., age.
two to plght year., .ev"rol In fonl. all broke to
work. Good useful farm IlIllres thut wlll muke

money If gl"e11 n IIftie 1'111'''. Six heud large
Jack.., hea"y bone, broke to ser"lce and guor
anl"",1 righi, ages four to six yeurs old will be
consigned to Ihls sale. Every nnimnl will be
sold liS repro"flIlted, dllY of sale. Please write

loday for cnllllog Ilnd m·nk.., plans to ottend
Ihls sale. Remember date. lIlonday. Morch 8th
and the sale will be beld at Siule Fall' Grounds.
For cutolog write,

Rotermnnd Bros.,SaleMgr., Lincoln,Ho.
Auctioneers-P. M. Gross. Charles Hieronymus,

Kemp Hieronymus.

Thursday, March 11
The offering includes 0 choice lot of

gilts sired by STILTS TYPE. and
PATHMASTER and bred to GREAT
COLONEL tWlre WORLD'S GRAND
CHAMPION. Some gills ore good enough
to go In ony herd in the slate. \VrUe
for cotolog.

BI'ice L. Newldrk, Hal·tfol'll, l{an.
Col. Homer Rule, Auctioneer

DURO(J HOGS

Meyer'sHolsteins Pathmaster
Colonel

DuroeBlood

Bull� from a proven sire and dams with
recordR as high as IOB6 pounds In 365

dn),s. and 3::!,[)O pounds in seven days.
'VnHe for bo(.dtlet. photos. etc.

UEYER D.URY FARJ\( (JO .•

Leal'(,Dworth County, Basehor, Kan.

ShungavalleyHolsteins
Bulls sired by the great proven nnd show
sire, Count College Cornucopia, up to ten

mont.hs of age from high record dams. Can
also spa re a few females.
lR.o\ ROJ\llG & SONS. TOPEKA, KANSAS

35 HEAD at ouctlon on form 6 miles
enst and 2 south of Hurtfol·d. 8 miles
soulh of Lebo. 20 br"d gilt •• 2 sows wltil
Iillers, Ii open gills, ;) fall lind 2 choice
lost May boars sired by STILTS TYPE.

--------------------------------

HOLSTEIN BULLS
�trell hy 30 lb. �\)Il of ("anal':\' Butter n,)y l\.tng from high
llrorltu::lllg Ililms. sel'\'lccahil� It�t', ft!Llernl accredited.
Photos im l'O(lUest. E. W. OBITT5. Herington, Kan.

POLLED SHORTHORN CATTLE

POLLED SHORTHORNS
Use n PolleD buH Rml register j\l�t
Ihe same.
$150 lJl1�'S a nice nair of reds 10
mos, old.
$:!OO burs a nice pi! it' of rORns

IH mos. ,1M,

I Good until :\Inrch l.

I J. C. Banbury & Sens. Prall, Ks.

Establlshod 1907

300 ImmuneDurocBred Gilts
Special prices on car load lots. Seven prize
winning sires in herd.
F. (J. CROCKER. Box 111. BEATUICE. NEB.

MILKING SHORTHORN CATTLE
DUROC BRED GILTS

bred to King or Pathmnsters son Ilf tlte 1924 grand
champ, April and May furrllw. Registered a.nd immune.
nOnIER DRAI{E. STERLING. KANSAS

MILKING SHORTHORNS
of VALUE and DISTINCTION

J. R. BenedIct. WYLDEJ\IERE FARMS.
Littleton, Colo. CHESTER WHITE HOGS

O.I.C.HOGSon time :r:JI:':::�
OrlginfLtors rand 111(18t extensive breeders.
TIfF. L. B. SILVER CO .• Box 15. Salem. Ohio

CHESTER WHITE SWINE
Ill'ed gllt�. 1\Jut'ch, April. May
furl'Ow. 'Done. size. smooUmess.
Bred to several champion boars.
}o�all pigs. trio!\. 1,'ew Sllrlng
boat'S, Inl!llluneu. AlphaWlemere.
Bex C. D iller, Neb.

SIIOUTHORN CATTLE

For Sale, Scotch Herd Bull
.\, L. Cmnberlnnrl Sd, raftn. Also. reel 15 mo. (,,"ulck
�hank ],I\\'f'nrlnr bull hy llnl), Lochlln WarJ'lor.

L. C. WAITS & SON. (JASSODAY. UANSAS

RED POLLED CATTLE

March 30-Fred Stalder. Meade. Knn. PleasantViewStock Farm
Aber(leen Angus Cattle On Capitnl Highway. Fine speCimens nf the Dunl tyoe.

1\IIarch I-Central Round .. up� Kansas City,. �n�o�!����sll�\�oi���:e.s �t���1.fIlU�s·HfAA8!:ICHO����I,lr���
Mo.

Hereford Cottle

March 2-Central Round-up, Kansas City.
1\'10.

Polond China Hogs
April 22-Laptad Stock Farm, Lawrence.
Kan.

Duroc Hoge
March 2-Geo. An.paugh, Ness City. Kan.
March lO-E. E. Norman, Chapman, Kan.
March 1I-B. L. Newkirk, Hartford. Kan.

March 17-W. R. Huston. Amerlcu.; Kan.
April 22-Laptad Btock Farm. Lawrence,
Kan.

BERSHIRE HOGS

HAPPY HOLLOW BERKSHIRE FARIII

For sale; Sl>rlng boars nnd ellts. A nice lot of fall

yearlLllg gilts. bred or OPCII, Ullrgatn In a herd boar

and headquarters ror Berksh1res. Address

Beardwell & Feeney. Walteeney. Kan8a8.Abortion
Seve.nty'��ive per cent or so called infcctlous contagious
a.bGrt1on 1s caused by a milleral deficiency /\n(1 Is be

tng handled by the addition or a well balanced l11ill

e.ral supplement rlltlon to the feeds Rlrcntly being used.
8. S. Mlner:lls wUl do this. All Ih'cstock 811r1 poultry
require mineral supplcmcnt. Write for information.

Sun Shine Laboratories, Colony, Han.

ABEUDEEN ANGUS (JATTLE

Aberdeen Angus Cattle
For sale. Yearling helrcrs and last snrtng calves. Some

good young bulls from six months to two years old.

Buckeye Phone. H. S. Knlsol), " Son. Talmage. Kan,



Gly.. Co_ • Oood .tart
Theee two l&rlle Packer Wheel. pack the

tp'Ound just right and Insure a load .tart.

CHASES_R� LISTER
THAT'S what the farmers-hundreds of them-have told

and written me since I put out this 2-Row Lister five
years ago-that it is the greatest help for western corn
growers ever invented.
I have lived and farmed in this western country all mylife. For 16 years I was in charge of the Department of

Agricultural Engineering of the University of Nebraska.
I built this Lister for this western country" where weather

and soil conditions are different th-an in the com-growing
states farther east.
I claim this Lister will come nearer guaranteeIng a corn

crop in Kansas and Nebraska than anything else you can
possibly use. I wouldn't tell you this if it hadn't been in use
long enough for me to know that ,it has accomplished re
markable results in the hands of farmers all oyer this territory.

. Two Large Packer Wheels
Give Cora a Quick Start

The large packer wheels roll the soil over the corn into
a perfect mulch, which at the same time is given a uniform
pack over the seed so that it gets the full benefit of all
moisture in the soil. Leaves the soil in proper condition for
cultivation and does not scatter weed seeds in the bOttom
of the trench.
The tilling and planting mechanism is carried on the front

and rear wheels, so there is no bobbing up and down of the
lister bottoms and subsoilers, Because of this, the corn i, putinto the ground at a uniform depth and each kernel has an
equal chance to germinate and come through the ground at
the same time its neighbor kernel does. This one feature
alone has caused hundreds of farmers to buy this lister.
The Packer Wheels follow' in the furrows as the Iister .

makes them and makes the Chase Lister a perfect self
leveling machine. When operating in the field, the small
wheels in front float over the surface of the ground and guidethe beam ends.

CHASE

Haa ahorter hitch, easier and quicker action, DO oIidiq
part!-aU pivoted and a proven attachment for cultivat-
1118 Iiated com. Work. fine on hiUaideo. U intereated,write for C�ltivatol Circular. -

The Chase 2-Row Lister breaks up .and retards the growthof the two rows of weeds that are such a nuisance along the
edges of the furrow. J

•

-

In addition, theChase 2-Row Lister leaves a nice furrow
and is simple and easily handled. A boy can manage it. Onelever adjusts and controls it. Also, it operates satisfactorily
on a side hill.
Very Iight. in draft. From a horse to a horse and a half less

power required to pull it. Five horses will handle it. Manyfarmers are using only four hors�s to pull it.
What�e I'a�ers Say

Who Have Used. the Chase /

Each of the following parllgI:aphs was taken from a letter
from some.farmer. .who owns anduses a j:hase Lister:
'4Last year I used alternately iq my fields, a ,Cha,se Listerand �o other makes. The corn from the Chase Lister is

yielding from three to five bushels more than the.others, and
anybody who does not believe it may come and see,'for I am
just husking it."
"You have overlooked one point in your advertising. Yourlister covers the corn with dirt from the bottom of the

furrow, thus not throwing weed seed over the com, to be a
nuisance during cultlvation."
"Last year I used three old listers behind my 30-60 tractor

and this year I am using five of yours behind the same
tractor and listing from 96 to 104 acres per day, depending
on whether I make 12 or 13 rounds per day.".

"Your lister leaves the nicest furrow to look at and to
cultivate of any'machine I ever used."
"I would like to trade my six-horse hitch for a four-horse•.

Your lister pulls so easily that I do not want to bother with
six horses."
"Works in hard ground with heavy growth of grass on

ground with only four horses."
"There is no doubt in my mind but what your lister willbe the only two-row machine in use in a few years."

Enab1ea you to harrow Ii.ted corn before and after it
camea "p. Breab up the dod., tearo up thec:ruat, Id1Ia the
oma11 weed. and enableo ooi1 to abaorb and retain more
moi.tun:. I� the yie1d. Aak for Harrnw Circular.

...... LW.CIIa..
Builder of the Chase Line of Farm

Implement. for Western Farming. For
merl;!' Head of the Dept. of AIlricu1tural
EDlmeerinll, UDiveraity of Nebras�

.

. \

Just Send Your Name
I want' to send full information about the

Chase Lister, or the Cultivator or HarroW;
'to any farmer who is interested. Just fill out
the comer belowWith your name and addr�
cut off and mail to me, and I will write Y,Ou
at once.

J.. W. CllMa, .......deat

Chase Plow Co_pan,.
74a West P.tnet, LIaco.... ic..... ·

r!�L�-·--
•. :�:aa:e.:; :.�:::I:�nN:::·be foUowini whlcb I ba90checked:

•. LNiater
..••••••••••Cultlvator .•.•.•.•••Harro";•• " ......

ame.....••••••••••••.• 0 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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I

TOWD ••••••••• � •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• � .....

"
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